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H. 3. McCONNlU,
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAK MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

SJ.E. GILBERT,
Physician fc Surgeon.

Offers hit serrleesto the peopleof Haskell
4aarroaadjagcountry.

OfBoealTamil' Drag store.

, T. K. LIND8EY.MD., 4--

Chronic Diseases
. 000)00)00100

Treatmentof Consumptiona
SPECIALTY

' OSsae InWritten bidding
USTAniLENE, - TF.XA3.

li Dr. R. G. Lftseu.

DENTIST, by

Office over the Hemic.

All kindi of Dental work neatly and
suimaniimiiy uunc

Pricei moderate

OscarX. Oatts.
ATOMEY-iT-LA- W,

Haskell, - Texas.

V"Office over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers Urge list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds ofbondsfurnished in a
ataadardguarantycompanyat rea-

sonable rates.
Address s. w. BCOTT.

Haskell, - Texas.
T. W. WOOD

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

lutm all calls femptly,dayor aJfht.

! lit i a . . Office N. sidesquare.

Dr. H. R. Coston
OFFICE AT

BAKER'S DRUG STORE.

I. O. O. T Haskell lodge Ho. Mo
n B Jonas,X 3.
B r 8prlager, V. Q. ItJ W Meadoas, Herniary.

Neathery& Griffin,
PhytolanwSc Surgoona.

Calls answeredday or night .

SPQtiallu Prepared Tor Suroeru
and DISEASES or WOMEN.

OFFICK-Tom- U'a Drug Store.

V- - AnnonnctmcntL
&r ftlstrtct Jaige

H R JONES
T J WRIGHT
P D SANDERS

ror ftMemv 39tb JtttUI District
, OSCAR MARTIN

CULLEN C HIGGINS
orBeany County.

R N GRISHAM
(Of Kent Coraty)

Farcanty Treanrer
R D C STEPHENS
A G JONES

E W LOE
Far Canty Jaege

H S WILSON
D H HAMILTON

FarCaaaty aa District Clark
J M JOHNSON

' CD LONG
Far Mmrirail Tax Callactar

BERT BROCKMAN
,J W COLLIN8
JNO P JONES.

teTUrlaaauor
J C BOHANNAN
J P VERNON
J 8 FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON

J H HICKS
R H McKEE
8 T COCHRAN
C M BROWN

ftrtute RearaMRtatlvc

S R CRAWFORD
PaWkWHiUf

W T JONES . .

far CawiUilmT. m. Ho. I.--JTT. BOWMAN
0 C FROST ' '

BJffjSTi.
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Brali-Fee- d Kaaseise.
Another ridiculous lood fad has

beenbrandedby the mostcompetent
authorities. They havedispelledthe
silly notion that one kind of food is
neededfor brain,anotherfor muscles,
and still anotherfor boues.A correct
diet will not only nourish a particu-

lar part of the body, but it will sus-ta- iu

everyother part. Vet, however
good your food may be, Us nutriment
is destroyedby indigestionor dys-

pepsia. You must prepare for their
appearanceor prevent their coming
by taking regular doses of Green's
August Flower, the favoritemedicine

of the healthy millions. A few doses
aids digestion,stimulatesthe liver' to
healthy action, purifies the blood,
and makesyou feel buoyantand vig-

orous. You canget Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remediesat Baker's drug
store. Get Green'sSpecialAlmanac

Get te neckwearin ties,
bows and collars at Alexander &

Co's.

There now seems no doubt that
Judge W. R. Smith will be our next
representative in Congress. Our
latest information is that the vote of
the district stands: Instructed for
Smith, 53; for Dean, 34; for Jones,8;
uninstructed, 3 votes. This means
Smith's nominationon first ballot or

acclamation. The nominating
conventionwill be held at Mineral
Wells on July 8.

I havejust receiveda midsum-

mer stock of lacesand ribbons-late- st

styles. T. G. Carney.

The action of land commissioner
Rogan in sending out an edict to
county clerks in all counties where
school lands lay which would be af-

fected by the late decision of the
supremecourt.which killed all'of the
socalled "lapleases," doubling the
price of school lands by raising it
from $t to $2 per acre, looks really
queer. If Mr. Rogan can do this
thing and makeit stick, there is too
much "official discretion" lodged in
our land commissioner,unless he
were a better roan than the average
run of mortals or Mr. Rogan.

A Splendid Rtmtdy.
Neuralgicpains,rheumatism,lum-

bago and sciatic pains yieldto the
penetrating influence of Ballard's
Snow Liniment. It penetratesto
the nervesand bone.,and being ab-

sorbed into the blood, its healing
properties are conveyed to every
part of the body and effect some
wonderful cures. Mr. D. F. Moore,
Agent Illinoise Central Railway,
Milan, Tenn., states: "I have used
Ballard'sSnow Liniment for rheuma-
tism, backache, etc., in my family.

is a splendid remedy. We could
not do without it." 35c, 50c and
$r.ooatJohn B. Baker's.

Xeport af the GrandJury

In the following we give the prin-

cipal points in the report filed by the
grandjury in sessionduring the re-

cent term of district court:
The report starts off by saying that

the grand jury' had made dilligent
investigationinto al) reports as to
violationsof toe law that came to
their knowledgeand hadonly found
sufficient evidenceto support seven
bills of indictment, all ol which were
for misdemeanors. They congratu-
late the people on this smallshowing
of crime and, especially, that there
was noneof the gradeof felony.

They say that the witnesses as a
rule who were called before them
testified treelyand with much less
appearanceof a desire to evadetell-

ing the truth than hastoooftenbeen
the caseheretofore,and they think
this a sign of an improved moral
condition. They hint strongly,how
ever,that some boys showed this dis-

position to dodgethe truth and cov-

er up the guilt of their associates.
On this they make this comment:
"This leads to the discovery of a
lack of moral training by parents
and possibly the press and pulpit
havenot doneall they can do to cor-

rect this evil,"
They next speak of complaints

madeto them about the carcassesof
deadanimalsbeing left near public
highways, etc., neartown, but owing

to presentconditions they declined
to indict personslor it and recom-

mendthat the commissioners court
procurea placeand makesome pro-

vision for the reiaoxai.pl. such,xar--
'Coasts.
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Haskell, Haskell

Mllo Maize a Winner.
A D Aldritge A4vlaaa ranaarata

Plantit aadGlvas Mis Ova
lipariaaea.

Dallas News:
"Since the publication in The

News a few daysagoof a letter writ-

ten by me concerning the drouth-resistin- g

propertiesof milo maize, I
havereceiveda great manyinquiries
in regard to it," said A. D. Aldridge,
yesterday. "I am glad to see this
interest manifested, for I am sure il
the inquirers will give this plant a
trial they will be well pleasedwith it.
I sentoff sevenor eight letters today
in reply to inquirers on the subject.

''Here is a sample of my milo
maize crop of last year. I brought
it along that you might examine it
and seehow well it developed and
matured,despite the extremedrouth.
It yielded seventy-fiv- e bushels of
grain and from three andone-ha- lf to
four tons of fodderto the acre. It
was drilled in rows three feet apart,
the hills were eight to twelve inches
apart, two or threegrains to the hill.
It can be plantedanytime from April
to July, inclusive. It yields to the
headfrom ten to eighteen ouncesof
grain After the main headhas de-

veloped,from three to five shoots
appear, which also produce good
heads.

"As to the comparative merits ol
milo maize and sorghumin the mat-

ter of withstanding drouth, milo
maize is far the best and is much
better as a feed for stock. Thecon-

dition of the feed crops now serves
to show the superiority of milo maize
over sorghum. Milo maize is green
and flourishing, while sorghum is
shriveling up and dying for lack of
moisture.

"Another characteristic it posses-
sesover alfalfa and most other for-

age plants is that it will grow on any
soil that will produceanything else,
and I havehad enough experience
with it to know that it will do splen-

didly on the land contingent to Dal-

las. It is not an experiment. Mr.
Jones,who has chargeof my stock
farm, saysit is as fine a stock food
as there is produced. He has had
an extendedexperiencein the care
of stock, having made it the business
of his life, and thereforeknowswhat
he is talking about. He came from
Lexington,Ky., and hasfed proba-
bly every sort of provender,and he
indorsesmilo maize asbeingsplendid.

"The maize has one advantage
over sorghumthat is of much signifi-

cance,and that is that it does not
possessso great an amount of sac-

charinematter,and for this reasonis
not so liable to produce sickness in
stock. Then, too, frost affects sor-

ghum in such a way that the tops
will pull out of the joint without ef-

fort, whereasmilo maizeis not at all
affected by it.

"By the way, millet is entirely out
of it when it comes to drouths. It
requiresa good deal of moistureand,
therefore,it is a risky crop. Last
year I planted some German millet
the sameday this milo maize was
planted. It cameup and perished
at once. Therewas not so much as
one stalk that developed. I alsohad
some sorghumthat was planted ear-

lier than the milo maize, but it
amountedto nothing.

"I want to urgeuponall who have
poor prospectsfor corn to plant uitlo
maize now. There is plenty of time.
As I saidbefore, the seedfrom which
this was grown was planted on the
8th of July, and you seethat this is
well developed,and made a good
yield. There is no need for any
farmer who can plant this crop to be
short of feed for winter.

"I intend to devotea good deal of
my land hereafterto the growth of
milo maize for the feeding of my
stock. I don't believe I told you
that part of my last year'scrop was
grown on low sandy land and part
on high black land andthat it flour-

ishedon both soils. Suchis thecase,
however.

"The dry seasonsof last year and
this will probably result in lasting
good to the agricultural work of the
State,sincethey havecausedus all
to look into the matter of forage
crops and diversification to a greater
extent than everbefore."

Mr. J. E, Jonessold this week
to Mr. Jud Roberaon of the north-
west part of the county 'a choice
bunch of stock cattle at $2.

County, Texas, Saturday,June28, 1902

NEW GOODS

Spring1 Goods
Up-To-D- ate Goods...

We havejust returned from the Hub of the Mercantile world (the City of Chicago) where we bought the
Handsomestline of

Dry GoodsandNotions, Gents'Furnishingsand Clothing
ever shown in any city West ol Fort Worth.
We came toHaskell when in its infancy and have watchedits steadygrowth and, growing with it, have made
the wants and tastesof its people our specialstudy, hence,with this long experience,we think we know how to
pleaseyou. Oneof the important things we have learned is that the Haskell trade don't want any shoddy,sec-

ond rate stuff, and with this fact in mind, we boughtour goods so asto give our trade the

Very BestStylesandValuesObtainablefor theMoney.
We did not makeour large purchaseswith aview to the continuanceof the presentout-loo-k, but we will

meet the existing conditionsand markour goods to suit the times and feelings of the trade.
We wish to say to the ladies that our Dr6SS GOOdS and Notions are the handsomestever

brought to Haskell, and arc guaranteedstrictly up-to-d- in style.
And we can say to the gentlementhat we havea very COlTipleteLine Of GentS FtirniSh-ing-S

andClothing?,consistingof all that is necessaryto clothe and adornyou from head to feet. We
can fit Men, Women and Children in Shoes of all grades.

B3TOUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT-- this seasonwill be in chargeof Miss Zellah
Murry, an accomplishedmilliner, who visited Chicago with us and spent three weeks in oneof the greatestmil-

linery emporiumsof that city studying the lateststyles and making selections for our trade.
Miss Murry comes to us highly recommendedand we feel that she will give entire satisfactionto our cus-

tomers. We invite you to call early and make her acquaintance,talk over the styles and placeyour orders for
spring hats.

In conclusionwe say to all, visit our store,inspectour goods, compareprices we fear no competition.

RESPECTFULLY,

F. G. Alexander& Co.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SouthwestCorner Put)He Square

Tescas.
Handles only the rarest and Best drags. Carrlas'a nice Una of

Jewelry, Notiogs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

Hot Weather Weakness.

If ynu feel fagged out, listless and
lacking in energy,you are prehaps
suflertngfrom the debilitating effects
of summerweather. Thesesymptoms
indicate that a tonic is neededthat
will create a healthy appetite,make
digestionperfect,regulate the bowels

and impart natural activity to the
liver. This, Herbine will do it, it is

a tonic, laxative and restorative.H. .

J. Greegard, Propr. Grand View

Hotel, Chenery, Kan., writes: "I
have used Herbine for the last 1 a

years, and nothing on earth can
beat it. It was recommendedto me

by Dr. Newton, Newton, Kan." 50c
atj ohn B. Baker.- -

No. 48.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CONSTABLE

OK HASKEU. COUNTV, GREETING:

You are hereby commandedto
causeto be publishedfor twentydays,
exclusiveof the first day of publica-

tion in some newspaperpublished in

Haskell County, if therebe oneand
if not then by posting for twenty
days in threeof the most public
places in Haskell County, one of

which shall be at the Court House
door, and no two of which shall be
in the samecity or town, copies ot
the following Notice:
THE STATE OP TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the
estateof J. M. Briscoe deceased:

You are herebynotified that J. II.
Briscoe, administrator of the said
Estate has filed in the County Court
of Haskell County, Texas, a final
Account of said estateand praying
for final dischargetherein,which will
be heardby our said County Court
on the first Monday in July a. d.
1902, the samebeing the 7 th day of
July a. d. 1 902, at the Court House
of said County in Haskell, Texas,at
which time all persons intersstcd in
said estatemay appearand contest
such final reportif they see proper to
do so.

Herein Fail Not, but of this writ
makedue return, showing how you
haveexecutedthe same.
WitnessC. D. Long Clerk of the
Coanty Court of Haskell County.

Given under my hand and
L. S. seal of said Court, at office
--v in Haskell, Texas, this 10th
day of Tune a. d. 1902,

C. D. Long Clerk County Court
Haskell County,Texas.

By J. W. Meadors Deputy.

For biliousnessuseChamberlain's
Stomach & Liver Tablets. They
cleansethe stomache and regulate
the. liver and bowels,'effecting a
quick and perauncntcure. Eor. sale
by Tohn-lt- i Baker.

.
'. . . .

Low GatPrieat!

Just to break the monotony and
tickle my customers, I am making
priceslike these:

Prunes, 14IDS for . $1.00
Sugar,2olbs for . . . . 1.00
Rice, 13IUS best for ... 1.00
Flour, best, toolbs . . . 3.25
SeedlessRaisins,best,nlbsr.oo

do Currants, " " r.oo
Dried Apples, ralbs . . .1.00
Soda,4lbs for ..'... . 35
Stick Candy, ilb for . . . to
25 ct Bottle Catsupfor . . ilA
Eupion Oil (best) 5 gals . $1.00

Pricescut on too manyarticles to
mention come and see.

T. G. Carney.

Spring fever.
Spring fever is anothername for

biliousness. It is more serious than
most peoplethink. A torpid liver and
inactive bowels mean a poisoned

system. If neglected,serious illness
may follow such symptoms. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers remove all dan-

ger by stimulating the liver, opening
the bowels and cleansingthe system

of impurities. Safe pills. Never gripe.

"I havetaken DeWitt's Little Early
Risers for torpid liver every spring
for years," writes R. M. Everly,
Moundsville, W. Va. "They do me
more good than anything I have
ever tried." C. E. Terrell.

Stylish shoes and te

slippers;nice lineof these just re--

ceivedat T. G. Carney's.
'

Get a hammock at the Racket
Storeand enjoy life.

Now arrivtng,a full line of up-to-d-

clothing. I will sell these
goods lower than you were ever of-

feredbefore, as I have$1000 worth
of them and they must sell. See me
for prices. T. G. Carney.

Tax on Babies,
Extremehot weatheris a great tax

upon the digestive power of babies;
whenpuny and feeble theyshould be
given a few doses of White's Cream
Vermifuge, the childrens' tonic. It
will stimulate and facilitate the
digestionof their food, so that they
soon become strong, healthy and
active. 35c at John B. Baker's.

'Hathpure candies jast from
the BroWnwood factory, also bottle
soda,lemonade,etc, at Fred Nie-

mann's,proprietorof the N. W. cor-n- er

restaurantand confectionery.

, Visit theNttafolitaa for ice
cream.

Xewsy Votes Fraaa Marcy.

Fditor FreePress:
Sincethe hail and rain last week

we havehad some real cool weather,
but now the hot wind's have come
upon us again.

Some havelost a part of their cot-

ton crop, but as ageneralrule there
hasto be a chronic growler in every
community, and we have him at
Marcy. Some say,with a few more
showers, we will makeplenty of cot-

ton and cane,but the com won't
makemuch.

Mr. S. V. Jonesand Mr. C. M.
Chapmanbrought in cotton blooms
last week.

Mr. Chapmanleft today for Stam-

ford where he will meet some gin
agents. He will build a gin at Marcy

a thing which hasbeen neededfor
some time.

Mrs. S. L. Chapmanof Stamford,
who has been visiting her parents
at Marcy for the past two weeks, re-

turned to her home Monday.
Miss Sallie Chapmanof Anson is

spendingthe summerwith herbroth-
ers at Marcy. We wish her a pleas-

ant visit.
Rev. Nicholson of Pinkerton

preacheda very good sermon for us
last Sunday. The Methodists will
hold a protracted meetinghere, be-

ginning Friday night before the first
Sundayin July, Brother Hightower
from Stamford will assistBro. Hanks
with the meeting.

On SundayafternooB 15th at 4 p.
,

m. Mr. Guy Speck and Miss Beulah
Carotherswere marriedat the home
of the bride, Rev. Peyton officiating.
We wish them muchjoy and prosper--
ity.

We heard they would reside in
Marcy, when they go to housekeep-
ing. Nellie Bly.

fiUty Vempies in inaia.
Sacred dows often defile Indian

temples, but worse yet is a body
that'spolutedby constipation. Don't
permit it. Cleanseyour systemwith
Dr. King s New Life Pills and avoid
untold misery. They give lively
livers, activebowels, good digestion,
fine appetite. Only 25c at J. R.
Baker'sdrug store.

Get your candy fresh and pure
at Fred Niemann's.

Mr. M. A. Clifton was in town
Thursday and requestedus to state
that the barbecue, etc., previously

announcedfor the 4th of July at the
Clifton school house had beenpost-

ponedindefinitely.

ConstipatedBowels.

To have good' health, the body
should be kept in a laxative con-

dition, and the bowels moved at
least oncea day, so that all the
poisonouswastesare expelleddaily.
Mr. G. L. Edwards, 142 N. Main St.
Wichita, Kansas,writes: "I have
used Herbineto regulatethe liver
and bowels for the past ten yeaas,
and found it a reliable remedy."

50c at Jokrn B. Baker's
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No. 26.

TheOld Stager's
Family Medicines

Tastedj Tweaty Tears Use,
Gnaraatted ta Cars.

therebyguaranteeevery bottle of the OUT

Stafer Remedies ta give perfect satisfaction.
If not relievedor eared after gt'log any of
thesemedicinesa fair trial accordingto direc-

tions cat! on the dealerof whom you pnreaaaea
It andhe wilt promptly refund year nnrW
They are sold to him underthat atraesaeirl fry
me.

Following is a brief description of
the "Old StagerRemedies." If af
fectedwith anyof the maladiesmen

tioned. try a bottle of the raedtcioe'

recomendedfor it no cute no payt
That is enough said and there is no
needfor me to go into the lengthy'
descriptionof diseasesahd'symptomf
usually found in patent aieinaf
advertisements,further than" to' telV

what each remedy is good for.

014 Stager'sLa Crlpp SpeellcThis
medicine hasno equal for La Gripp
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and?

Fever.

OH S ger's Llllaeit. The best1

liniment on earth for man or beasY

for Swelling, Bruises,Cuts and Sores'

of any kind.

014 Stager'sCHgk Metflclae This3

is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt rerrer'
and permanentcure when its" use is
persistedin. Give it a trial;

Ola Stager'sCatarrhMeaielata This1
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines-- advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Feverand Cold irr thtf
Head. Gives quick relief.

Oil SUger'sFlstetfircare No case:

hasever beenreported ihwHicR-thi- s

preparationfailed to cure" Fist'ula.
On the other hand manyold andbad'
caseshavebtfen cured' by it. It ir
easy to apply.

EMOLLIKE This is oneof theworld's1

best and most elegant applications'
for chappedhands,faceor libs. Re--"

moves roughnessof the skin anrx
makesit soft and smooth.

McLcawe's Oaaraateei rralrlfT
Dee; Felstl This preparationis too'
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pestabounds to re-

quire comment here. If you have'
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be--'

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

theseremediesin everytown,address4

A. P.MeLemore,
Majtafactttrery

Haskell. Texas.--
Thefollowing dealers arsTseHing theaef

medicines: ,

W. II. WyrnsnACo.tlecket5tor)Reiiir
ChapmanBros aT.'
Cousins A Howard Monday

The Keely Whlskey.MorphlQ.
andTobacco Yield easily W

the doublechloride of gold treatment
Cure: atiroinwerou ai

The Keely Institute,
J. H. KEITH, Manager.

nellroePlace, Dallas, Texas. Theonly Kmijf'
lastltateIn Texas, Oklahomaor Indian
tory EatabUshed at Dallas IBM. Comran'nl- -
cation confidential. Write for el.reolnra.
MaMSMSiBBBMSBBBBaBwenBBenMsaanneansMaawanmaf

Have you seenthe latest blue-

ing schemeat Carney's.It has turn--'

ed green. Justcome and see.

High gradecigarsat the Metro?
politan.

RealFriend.
"I suffered from dyspepsiaand tnV

digestion for fifteen years," saysW.
T. Sturdevant ol Merry Oaks, N.-C- .

"After I hadtried many doctors'
and medicinesto no avail one of my'
friends persuaded me to try Kodot!'
It gave immediate reliel. I' cxti'eat'
almost anything I want'rio and"Ay
digestion is goodl I cheerfully rec--
omendKodol." Dbn't try to cure"
stomach troubles' by dieting. That
only further Weakens"" the system.--

You needwholesome, strengthening4
food. Kodol enablesyou to assitai- -'

late what you eat by digesting it'
without the stomach's aid! C. TSr

Terrell.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCur

Diattstswhatyou
Tkte preparationeosttataaall C taw
aiffeeianu ana aigest aii kibm ac
food. UglvMlnatentilefaatMMr.
falls to care. It allows yon ta eatal
tbe food youwant. Titeaaoataaaattlfa!
stomachscantakeIt. By Itsuseanaay
tboaBda of dytpeatiea faava feaaa1
cared aftereTamlslafalee tailed. K'
preventsforBaatioaortaaeaaajai
acb, relieving all dlatwaaaftaraattaf.
Dieting uBfteceaaary.Pjaaaialtalaaa.

laa aiai taaaaaaaMaai!
oaJyby&aBwiaWla.aStaaaA

evasuMitaBfnan.ejBnv'
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MONEY FOR GOMEZ

The War Department famishes an
Explanationof Matter.

SECRETARY ROOT RESPONSIBLE

that Member of the Cabinet Says He It
Prepared to Demonstrate lilt Ac-

tion Was Justifiable.

Washington, Juna 17. Secretary
Hoot has assumed full responsibility
for tho payment of money to Oen. Go-

mez by Gen. Wood during the Ameri-
can occupation of Cuba, nnd It con-
gress asks for an explanation of the
inntlcr ho stands prepared to furnish
what ho regards as tho most convinc-
ing proofs that the payment ware dic-

tated by tho wisest statesmanship.
At the war department k high of-

ficial stated the position of the war de-

partment lu tho mutter an follows:
"Tho conditions In Cuba two yours

BO wero prec.irluus. Not u Cuban be-

lieved Ihnt tho United States govern-
ment would eerwithdraw from Cuba,
mid tho hnlt famished veterans of tho
Cubannrmy wort In a dangerousmood
nnd clamoring for their pay Clou. Go-ru-

was the headand trout of tho ar-
my and had served tho revolutionary
cauao as Its principal leader without
having received n cut of pay. Oen.
WooJ thought, and Secretary Root
thought, that Clen. Gomes was entitled
to consideration to tho extent of a
I'ome, which was supplied him and in
which !io ontertalnod his oomtudea,
mid to an Income which at loam might
te set down as a small offset to the
money duo Oomw from the Cuban re-

public That the Cubans theniheUes
rngnided the matter in the same light
vas shown by the passageby the prei-cn- t

Cuban congress, ntnong the very
first of Its net, of a bill providing a
liberal pension for Clen. Gomes;.

"Tho necessitybeing present. In
Hoot' view, tho only other

point was the legality nnd propriety
of, the paymenU. He soon .atl3hd
lilinsclf that there was not tho slight-
est doubt u that mire. Tho military
EOvcrnmont wuh obliged to assumethe
responsibility for his disbursements
end to exercise hisdiscretion. Clen.

llrooko did this nnd after him Oen.
WooJ and Secretary Hoot now fully
approve of everything they did, In-

cluding (he payruentfl to Oc aez."
it U poluted out at tho war depart-

ment as ft curious fact that congross
lias been In full possessionof the In-

formation that Qoinez had been re-

ceiving those paynionts for uo less
than two years past. Tho war depart-
ment that far luck submitted to con-cr- es

tho full statement of all expenses
In Cuba and Included In the list was
a of the payments to Gen.
Gomes.

UNIONISM IN NEW YORK.

Leaders Aak that it be Recognized in
Municipal Affairs.

New York: Resolutions have been
Adopted by tho Central Federated
union of this city setting forth that as
"labor unionism Is the Influence whlcn
lias done most to Improve the condi-
tion of tho worklngman and has In-

creased tho rato of pay to men In the
various departments of tho city

and that It Is essential that
(hoso who loll should be united In tho
eh"orts to obtain for the working
classes n Just share of the products
ct their labor, that the board of alder-
men should by ordinance require that
nil city ompldyes who aro ongaged In
callings represented by organized la-l-

be memberscf tho unions of their
respectlvo craft or trade."

President of Cuba gets $25,000 per
year, vlco president ?f.000.

Transport Meado left San I'runclsco
lor Manila.

IY1 U R DERED BY MOTH E R.

Woman Takes the Lives of Her Five
Little Children.

Jackson, Miss.: Mrs. Louis Weatrop,
, white woman, living near Martin,

nevernl miles from bore, Sunday aft-

ernoon killed five of her children Uy

Hhootlng them to death In nu authouso,
find afterward burning the structure
over their bodies.

The woman escaped.

BRYAN HOPEFUL.

He Sayn that at Thle Time Democratic
ChancesAre Good.

Kansas City William J. nryan was
In Kansas City, en route from Lin-
coln to Neosho, Mo He railed at lUt
city hall to see Mayor Reed.

"It is too parly yet to sdy what the
Isfcues will be In the next presidential
campaign," said Mr. Bryan in roply lo
n question. "I think that Imperialism
will h one of the principal ones. Judg-
ing from the nillon of the house. The

' money question will alto tome up
ogaln. As to what part free slher will
play I can not say. Tlus Republicans
fear to discuss the Fowler bill. Thoy
Fay that tho money question Is a
corpse, but the corpse has so much
life In it that they fear to push this
Mil before oleitlon, and have post-lilte- d

It until tho second session. Tho
trust question will ulso come up for
fonslderatlon lu tho next campaign.

"At the present time Doinocratlc
tuncus look good,"

VENEZUELAN AFFAIRS.

Condition of Affairs In that Republic
I Grave.

Wlllcmstadt, Islandof Curocoa! Ad-

vices from Venezuela received here
announce that the revolutionists at-

tacked La Ounyra, the port of Caracas.
The government forces answered by
shelling a suburb of La Ounyra from
the forts ashore and from the Vene-

zuelan warship Miranda Only a few
women were killed. All the commer-
cial housesat 1a OunyrR weio closed
the day of the bombardment and the
Inhabitants who panic-stricke- n.

Eventually the revolutionists, who
numbered nlwut 4U0 men, were re-

pulsed. They dehlroed the,bridge at
Hoquerron, on the Caracas (English)
rnlhoad, and stopped all traffic for
twche hours They ulso cut the
French cable and the telegraph wires.

The people of Cancan were thrown
Into a state of alarm nnd vcr one
beganbuying proxlslons ppitieudlng
a siege.

The situation In Wiu-zucI- as thf.o
adviceswere dispatched Indicated tliut
a crisis was near

A Ihitch warship and the Oeiman
cruiser Kiilke left. Curocoa for I.n
Cluayra.

NEGRO COLONY.

One Is to be Formed In the State of
New Jersey.

New York: Henry C. While, the
last (iilored nun to sit In congress,a
member from North Carolina In both
the Flft -- fifth and Fifty-sixt- h

Is repoiled to he at tho head
of a syndicate which has put clinked
from Senator Robert K. Hand fj:,74
acresof land near Burleigh, N. J., near
Cape May It In Intended to cstab! sh
h colon; of negroesfrom North Caro-
lina.

The name of the town Is to he
Whitobuio Already sevoral a.enues
have been laid out. Each colonist I

to buy a bouo on the 'Installment plan
and I.--t to huvu ten yoais In which to
pay for It. It Is to bo an agricultural
colony on tho sameplan ns th Jewish
colony at Wooublue. founded by the
U.iron de Hlrsch fund truteos.

Prince Henry Godfather.
New York: I'rlnco Henry of Prussia

has made tho hearts of Mr. and Mrs.
Christopher Blume of Newark. N. J.,
by consenting to act as godfther by
proxy of their twins, who were born
tho day Emperor William's yacht was
launched.

Mrs. Illume wroto to the prince, say-
ing that she would like to name the
boy twins William and Henry, and
asking If be would stand as sponsor.
She has Just heaul from tho German
consul here that Prince Henry has
consentedand expressedthe hopo that
tho twins may some day do honor to
their names. The prince also sent a
chock for a good sum for caoh boy.

Tax Retained.
London' In tho course of the de

bate on the finance hilt In the house
of commonsMonday tho chancellor of
tho exchequer. Sir Michael Hicks-Bsac- h,

refused to accept an amend-
ment to omit mnlzo from the new du-

ties on sraln.
Thomas W. Russel, Unionist, ad-

vanced the curious plea for an abate-
ment of tho tax that "maize was not
only used as food for animals lu Iro-- I

land, but as uumnnfood by tuo poorest
of the poor."

New Mexico Killing.
Bebrlllos, N. M.: W. W. Atchison, n

saloonkeeper, shot nnd killed James
O Meara and wounded --Mil Thayer j

after a quarrel In Atchisons saloon nt
San Pedro. O'Meara was bookkeeper
for tho Santa Ke Gold and Copper Min
ing company and his home Is In Now
York where his body was senL

Shackelford county had an excellent
rain Sunday nlghU

Territorial statehood bill goes over
to next sessionof congress.

Cuba's First Minister.
Washington. At 10 o'clock Mnndaj

morning Senor Gonzales de Qitesadn,
tho new Cuban minister, was escorted
to the white houso by S"erctnr Hay
and presentedhis credentials to Presi-

dent Roosevelt
It had beenexpectedthat the speech-e-s

exchanged between the prcsldcut
and the minister would be Important
nud Interesting, but It was quite other
wise, and the exchangeswere formal
and conventional

A RECORD BREAKER.

Such Promises to be the Trip ot
Chicagoan to Texas.

New Orleans' It. D. Bowen, tlif
Texan who has been In Chicagoseveral
weeks working on the trip of Chicago
merchants to Texas this fall, stopped
heie en route home He has succeeded,
He says It will be the biggest trip ol
merchants that ever came south.

Tho Invitation 'he carried to Chicago
was originally from all the boards ol
trade of the state and from Oov. Say-"re-,

which was backed up by a tele-
gram from Oov. W. W. Heard of I.ou-Islan- a

at an opportuno moment
Before leaving for Texas Mr. Bowcd

gave an outllno of somo of the plan.
He says tho excursion will enter the
statefrom th west nnd the return trip
will probably be mado through Lou-Isjan- a,

Meetings have beenheld at the com-
mercial exchangesIn Chicago,

FOR RECIPROCITY

President Roosevelt Urges Congress

to Pass a Measure.

SAYS IT STANDS ON IIS MERITS

The Chlel txecuthe Itegretted Doing tt
Send In a Special Message, but

Deemed It a Out).

Washlrmton, June tnlklng
with a number of the leaders lu con-
gress tegnidlUK Cuban trclproclty.
President RooseveltI'rlda) dcturuilued
to senda Picasineto congressrentllrm-In- g

his attltudo on the subject The
piesldent li.v earnestly consideredthe
matterfor eeveraldays,and It Is stated
that the action of the ty

Republican senators Thursday In
to hold nut against tho policy

advocatedby the majority of tho party
dlil not inilueuco tho president In de-

ciding to transmit his messageto con-
gress.

The president's action, It may be
stated from. sourcesclose to him, was
Influencedby the broad question of tho
duty of tho United States to Cuba nnd
of fairness to tho new republic. It hns
been pointed out to tho piesldent that
his warmest political support Is In the
section of the country where there Is
tho greatest opposition to reciprocity,
the west nnd northwest, and thnt he
should lcmnln content with tho stand
ho had taken without accentuating his
views In a special message it i
known, however, that thepresident did
not hesitate toarrive at tho conclu-so- n

thnt he would not let his polltlcil
prospects Interfere with what ho

as his plain duty. It la further
known that he told his frhnds that It
was a sourceof gieat regret to him to
take a position hostile to the wishes
of his warmest supporters, but that he
felt that It would not bo In keeping

j
with his own nature and ills position
of chief executive to longer remain si-

lent on this subject and thereby give
un opportunity for false speculation a
to his attitude.

The. president was further led to con-

clude thnt the relations or tho United
States should not at the outset, after
Its declaredpurposetoward the Island,
assume a position contraty thereto
nnd thus arouse the susp;c!onsof the
Cuban government na to our real in-

tentions toward It. It Is alleged thnt
tho positive declaration In his message
as to the duty of congress probably
will end his actlvo efforts to brm
about reciprocity.

HIGHEST PRICES.

Texas Cattle on Thusday Drought the
Greatest Figures.

Chicago: A load of Texas cnttlo
.old Thursday, say3 Drovers' Journal,
at $7, which Is tho highest price ever
paid for straight Tcxans in quaran-
tine division This figure was secured
by C. C. Fuller of ,Greson, Tex., for
twenty head of cattlo. Mr.
Fldler has beenshipping cattle to this
market for many years,and declaroa
theso to be tho host he hasover
mnrketod. Tho cattlo were put on
feed last November, being given an
allowance of five pounds of oil cake
per day. In March the allowance was
ltinrr.ncr.il tlrrln r!inv .i.a. . tt.r.11 !

graded Shorthorns and Herefords. A
tew weeks ago a load of Texann sold
on this market at $0.3?, but nsldo
fiom this tho previous highest prices
was $0.80 In May. 1SS2. for straight
Toxas cattle. In Juno" 1SS2. tho high-

est prlco for Texns cattlo was $6.25.

Widow Takes Legal Steps.
Guthrie. Ok.: W. P. Ashley, a prom-

inent citizen ot Audita, Ok., dropp--d

dead on the stieets there and In h's
pocket was found a" w.ll bequeathingall
his property to the Northwpstern Nor-

mal school at Alva. The widow hn3
taken legal steps to have the will bet
aside, as by Its provisions sho Is left
practically penniless.

BUI Signed.
Washington: The president s'gned

the rivers and harbors hill Friday aft-
ernoon, after diseasingIt fully at tho
cabinet meeting in tho morning. This
ends all the anxiety about tho metier,
and the Texas communities so deeply
interested in tho law may proceed to
congratulate themselves.

Consul aeneral Evans was warmly
w elcoraed at London.

Chickasaw and Choctaw Treaty.
Washington: "Thehouse committer

on Indian affair completedconsidera-
tion of the Chickasaw"ami Choc'taW
treaty and Mr Curtis of Kansas wai
authorized lo make a leport itpou the
bill But two changes ot Importance
were made in tho treaty, as it was
recommendedby Mr Hitchcock, secre-
tary of the Intei lor. Oone of these

to tho manner of disposing of
town lots and the other to the enroll-
ment of the Mississippi Choctaws.

The treaty as prepared by tho sec-

retary of tho Interior contained a pro-
vision for the sale of town lots In
towns established since May, 1900, at
their full appraised value. Much

to this was presentedby peo-
ple who have made Improvements on
town property. The provision was
changodns to provide that owners of
Improvements on town lots may pur-
chase tho property at one-ha- lf of the
appraisedvaluation. The provision al-

ready applies to towns established
frlor U May, 1900. '.

nnr. ,, ... teu .
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RESTORED TO LIFE.

Remarkable Story Comes From Near
City of Navasota.

NarAsotn, Tei. Charles Smith, a
prominent farmer living about four
miles from this plao, reports Carrlo
William"), daughter of Tom Williams,
a woll known negro, was taken sick
twelve or fourteen days ago. Monday
afternoon she took n sudden turn for
the worse nnd apparently died About
." p. m. that day. A man was dis-

patched to this city for n collln early
Tuesday morning, returning lo tho
home of the girl at about 11 o'clock
a m. She was In the meantlmo car--

liii mruuKii uiu ri'Koiar preparations
for burial. Sim was placed In her
coffin mid tliore remained until last
Wednesday afternoon about tho hour
of 1 o'clock. Some members of tho
family were standing by tho corpso
nulng upon the face of their dead
rolitlve when It was thought tho
dead girl's eyelids quUered.

To the surpriseand Joy of the group
of WAtchers tho eyelids did actually
movo Great excitement prevailed In
and around tho Williams household.
By this time she had sufficiently re-

vived to ask to be removed. Tho
colored people were not very eager to
lake hold and act, hut finally tho body
of Cnrrlo Williams was removed and
laid on the bed In which she hadpre-

viously boon sick. After resting her
head upon tho pillows for half an
hour or more she then requested thnt
sho bo propped up lu bed. Tho girl's
mother cannotrenll.o that her daugh-
ter has boon restored to llfo.

Bitten by a Coon.
Hlllsboro, Tex Some dogs chased

a pot coon Into tho residenceof H. P.
Hawkins nbouL da.vbu,-a- Friday nnd
leaping on a tird where his two sons
were nsleep attacked them. Tholr
erica brought Mr. Hawkins to their as-

sistance nnd both of themwcro bitten
on tho feet by the ooon. Tho boys
arc reported very badly bitten and a
physician had to be callod In to dross
their wounds. Tho dogs followed tho
coon Into tho house,leaping In through
n window after 1L After a sharp fight
In tho room It ran Into the yard, whera
Mr. Hawkins dispatchedIt with n stick.

Artery Opened.
Tcxnrkana, Tex.: Louis Ott, a team-Fte- r.

employed o.i street work, was
found In a dying condition in a lodg-
ing house. An nrtory in tho left arm
bad been opened, from which a laigo
quantity of blood had escaped. He
died lu n short time. Tils Unnc is said
to be at UlanderslloU, Tex'., vvnere ho
has a wife nnd four children. Ho had
been here only a few weeks.

Cut Him In Two,
Deulson, Tex.: G. O. Hur.so, a Katy

br.ikeman, was killed at the west Den-lso-n

yards ot tho Katy. Hurso was on
an extra south bound freight In charge
of Conductor HItc. Tho train hadJust
been mado up and Hurc wns riding
on tho pilot of the cnglno going up to
the leadtrack to coupleon the caboose.
In somemannerhis foot slipped nnd he
feel underneath the engine, which
passedover him, cutting him In two.

Right of Way Secured.
Cleburne, Tex.: C. Y. Kouns stated

on Friday that he had closedup the
right of way matter In eastCleburno
with the Dallas, Cleburne and South-
western, nllowing tho road passage
over 2200 feet of land. There are only
a few moro parties to settlo with be-

fore tho road can locate Its depot.
A number of contractors have been

here bidding on tho construction of
roadway, bridges, etc.

Territory" Postmasters.
Muskogee, 1. T.: Tho first annual

convention of postmaster has been or-

ganized. The organization embraces
not only the Territorial association,
but lecal organizations In each ot the
Judicial districts. The officers are Will-

iam Noble, South McAle3ter, prosl-deji- t;

David Redfleld, Ardmorc,
J. II. Ugle, Hartshornc,

secretary; II. T. Estes, Muskogee,
trtdMiier.

Board BUI Law Invalid.
Sherman: In tho caseof A. F. West,

charged with a violation of tho law
forbidding tho beating of a board bill,
County Judge. Woods on a hearing of
the caseupon a writ of habeascorpus
dischargedWest from custody.One im-

portant phuae of the court's order in
this case is that the law was held to
bo unconstitutional.

Auditing of Spanish war claims Iisb
been temporarily suspended.

DEATH PENALTY, .

John Jenkins, Convicted of Compile
it. Is to be Hanged.

San Antonio: John Jeuhlns, cVwg-w- l

with complicity In tho murflrW of
Mr.-- . Jane Barber, Wiley Barber and
lvl Barber In Atascosa on Sept. 13,
1899, was convicted horo and tho
death penaltyassessed. Tho caso was
tried lu Sun Antonio on a change ot
venue.

Mrs. Jane Barber, aged 80 years,
and her two sons, John and Levi, tho
latter a weak-minde- d man, weio raur-dore- d

at tholr home In ordor to got
possessionof tho property, valuod at
$10,000.

B. Quails, a boy, was first arrostod,
and hemado a full confosslon, tolling
whpro a sum of monoy taken from the
houso had boon concealed. This was
rocoyored and tho arrest of Fred and
John Jenkins followed. The convic-
tion of Jobu Jenkins the equL

STREET CAR RIOT

fight Precipitated on Streets of a

Rhode Island City.

PAW1UCKET HAS MANY TROOPS

They Were Ordered to that Place Owing to
Trouble Caused by Strike of Con-

ductors and Motormen.

I'awlui'kfl, R L, June 13. For tho
first tlmo In tho history of tho city
bayonets of soldiery ordered out by
tho governor of tho stnto to suppress
riot and disturbances, gllBtcncd In tho
strooti of Pawtuekct Thursday.

Tho astonishing Increase in the,
number of lawless acts directed
against the United Traction company,
whoso union men hnvo been on strike
slnco June 2, and tho Inability of tho
limited pdllco forco and deputy
sheriffs to suppress rioting Induced
Oov. Kimball to call out tho mllltla.

Numerous scenes of disorder oc
curred during the day and moro than
a scoro of porsons were Injured, one
fatally.

In tho presence of about 1000 per
sons and th" mllltla Wcdnesdny even-

ing Adjt. Oen. Sockott read tho riot
acL

Tho city was taken possessionof
by tho mllltla. A provisional regiment
was formed. Tho regiment respond
ed to nn emergency call promulgated
by Gov. Kimball and Brig. Oon. Her-

bert S. Tanner assumedcommand. In
tho aftornoon orders wore Issued call-

ing out tho Third division of tho
nnvnl reserves and tho machlno gun
battery.

Tho first dlsturbnneo was at tho
city hull. Tho Unltod Traction com- -

tany's enrs woio started from tho
Pawtucket nvcniio car houso near tho
lino dividing Pawtucket und Provi
dence,nnd on one car was a number
of deputies. This car was followed at
Intervals by three others.

When tho cars reached tho Junction
of Pawtucket nnd East avenues a
fuslllado of stonc3, tin cans and other
missiles followed. Tho cars wcro
'adly damaged. Tho motormen
jtartcd tho cars at full speed and
tried to run through the crowd. Each
car was assailed nnd soon all were
stalled at Haymarkct square. Then
Chief of Police Rico Informed Gen.

Taf.ner that tho conditions wero such
that his forco of men was unablo to
handle thomob and ho sought tho nld
of tho mllltla. A company of tho
First regiment was sent out nnd met
tho cars at Haymarkct square, pre-

ceding them to East and Pawtucket
avenues. For a minute tho soldiers
wero wore cheered and then a fow

rocks were thrown. Ono of those
struck Deputy Sheriff Horton, cutting
his face.

Chlof ot Police Rice was present
and advlsttl the people to dslperso,
and a number of striking conductors
and motormen practically endangered
tholr own safoty by endeavoring to
prevail on the peoplo to leave.

Before the people tumod their at-

tention to tho car thoy cheered tho
troopers. Immediately afterward,
however, a rain of stones, bricks and
ovory contclvablo form of mlssllo fell
on tho olectiic car. The troops wero
hemmed In by 'tho mob nnd with great
difficulty succeeded In working their
way out, tho foreman ot tho car brave-
ly facing tho mob and getting his car
through.

Fully a dozen shots wero fired from
tho car through tho drawn curtains,
all of which did no damage,save one.
which lodged In tho leek of Yenncr
Petorson, aged 12, son of John Pete-son-,

seriously wounding him. Tho
shots stiuek him when he was stand-
ing somo dlstanco from the car.

The shouting mado tho mob wild,
and only tho presence of tho troops
prevented tho demolition of tho cur
and tho sorlous Injury to somo of tho
deputies. Tho wounding of tho boy
Foheres: the rrowd, which, after tho
car had piecedcd, boenmo moro tern-pe- i

ate, but mnny threats wore made
lo kill a deputy sheriff in retaliation.

Missionary Dead.
City of Mexico: Rov. Jan Wood,

M. D., a missionary of the Methodist
Episcopal church, routh, and physician
In charge of Trinity hoipltal at San
Luis I'otosl, died.

Thf epot cotton markets show but
llttla change.

SHOT AND STABBED,

A Factional Fight at New Orleans Re-,- t

Suit In Fatalities.

New Orltans: A killing; lu which
two Slcllllans lost their lives and two
others wounded, was the result of a
feud between two factions of the race.
Salvador Luclana and Vlncenzo Vot-u- ra

al'n A. C'lislmano, are dead. The
former was shot and stabbed In nine
placet!, JosephGeracchl is In the hos-

pital und JosephCatamla Is in prison.
Catamla was shot In the left" hand.
Gerracchl was shot In the groin.

Antonio Luclana wan arrested and
Is a material witness. He was placed
under a $250 bond and left the court
ostensibly to attend thefuneral of his
brother flalvadore. Soon after reach-
ing hi home Lucana saw Marcelio
Fcrrl standing on the sidewalk, He
caught up n loaded shotgun and when
within a Bhootlng distance ot Ferri
fired both barrels into Ferrj's bodyr
Ulllo bltn Instantly, v

BOERS SURRENDER.

Over Ten Thousand, Many of Them
Boyt, Have Given Up.

Pielorln: In all 10,265 Boers hnvo

'surrendered . Many nro youngstersof
11 years of ago and upwards. Tho
'majority of them arc under 30, though

some of the burghers who hnvo sup

'rendered are sopttmonnrlnns.
Reports from all districts say tho

burghers are Increasingly friendly.
'Tho only blttorness observnblo among

tho lending Boers hore Is against
Franco nud Germany. They declare
tho wnr was protracted unnecessarily
owing to hopesheld out bj tho French
nnd Gormanpress. Someof the Boors

fnrs so Incensed thnt they have ex

pressed the hopo thnt some day they
'will fight on tho sldo of the British
ngnlnst ono ot these powers.

Tho Boers admit thoy retclvod am-

munition through Portuguese teril
tory.

Gen. DoWet says the youngsters
wero his best fighters nnd frequently
h'eld positions nfter tho othur Boots
had gone out.

Tho Boers of tho Orange Rer Col-

ony aro handing In only n small per-

centage of their ammunition. They
explain thnt they used most of It in
hunting gnmo slnco tho penfo agree-

ment was signed.
Addressing tho fctirrondored Boors

nl KroonstadL Orango River Colony,

Gun. Elliott said theonly wish ot King
Edward, his government and tho Brit-

ish people was to help tho burghers
and get them hack to their farms as
soon aspossible. Tho king, tho gen-

eral added, had telegraphed congratu-

lating tho burghers on tho good stand
thoy had mado. TIiIh announcement
was greeted with lusty cheers for tho
king nnd for Lord Kitchener.

Foreclosure Cattle Sale.
Davis, I. T.: At a public miction

ralo here under forclosuro 350 head
of cnttlo were sold ns follows: Eighty-thre-e

hoar 3, 4 nnd steers
at $25; forty-flvo- , steers at
$1C; fifty sows with calves nt $20;
twenty-eigh-t steersnt $1C;

twonty-flv- dry cows' nt $15; seven-
teen heifers at $10; thirty-eigh- t

heifers at $10; thrco
bulls atV.0, $20 and $15.

Muny cattlemon wcro present, near-
ly all tho clittlo wero bought by tho
mortgngeo, the Watklns National
bank of Lawrence, Kan.

Pugilist Warden.
El Paso: Sportsmon of EI Paso nnd

elsowhere having mado numerous
complaints ngalust tho wholesale
slaughter of deer nndother big game
In tho Sactnmento mountains north
of bore, going on for somo tlmo, In

New Mexico. Oov. Otero has npppolnt-e-d

"Austinltnn Btlly" Smith, onco
champion middleweight pugilist of
Texas, gamo warden for Otero county.
Smith was formerly un El Paso patrol-ma-u

and has recently been special of-

ficer for tho Rock Island.

For the Summer Kitchen,
ft Is dlulcult to Imagine a betterbal-

anced selection ot domestic mutter
than Is found In tho July Delineator,
adapted as It Is to tho trying needs
of hot weather. Housewives will ap-

preciateespecially tho suggestionscon-

tained In summer salads andcheese
dishes,tho chapter on mayonnalso,tho
recipes for preparing cherries, and tho
directions for hot weather beverages.
In addition Is nn article useful at any
seasonon braising, frying and sautcr-In-g

moats.

SevereGale.
East Uondon, Capo Colony: Tho

Norwegian bark Alhara, the Swedish
hark Aurodn and tho German bark
Sllro LIncko have been wrecked dur-

ing a soavy southeast gale. All tho
crew of tho Alabra wero drowned ex-

cept the captain, who was ashore.Tho
crows of tho othor vesselswcro saved.

Tho coast Is strewn with wreckage
and portions ot tho barks' cargoes.

Died From His Wound".

Mexla, Tex.: Larry Holm the man
who was shot Monday night, died
Wednesday ovenlng. Fleramlng, tho
man accused ot doing tho shooting,
waived examination and was remand-
ed to Jail.

SIdi All, tho boy of Tunis, has de-

parted this llfo.

Four prlsonors escapedfrom loll at
Laa Cruces,N. M.

Charles Schonfleld, a resident of
Texas forty-fiv- e years, died at Dallas.

DIPLOMA8 FOR CADET8. M

President Roosevelt Presents Them
v at West Point Academy.

West Point, N. Y.: The ceutennlal
celebration of the West Point Military
academy ended with tho presentation
ot diplomas to the graduating class.

The er was fino and tho cere-
mony too place out of doors on that
part of tho parade grounds known as
"Cavalry Plain." An open tent over
a platform had been erected for the
speakersand officials and standing at
tho front of tho platform President
Roosevelt presented each new officer
with his diploma. The president mado
no remarks, simply shaking hamls
with caoh cadet.

The speakers were Gen. Dick for
J.bo board of visitors, Gen. Root for tho
government, and Oen. Miles fur tfw
army.

Oon. Dick said West Point would last
M loaf w the nation neededan army,

'.
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FARM AND FLOCK.

Cotton blooms nro In ovldrnc.
Corn In Smllh county has suffered

Mverely by drouth

Rico culture hns aroused much In- - ,

tcrst around Bollvlllo.

Tho outlook for honey this year In

California Is not good.

W. C. King of Sandorson marketed
at Ban Antonio thrco rnra of sheep.

Some liny men nround Terrell say tt
irlll not pay to cut grass this year.

Somo Collln county farmers com-

plain of lire on the young cotton
plants,

J. 11. Wllnou shipped from Giand
Prairie sixteen cars of flue cuttle to
Chicago.

Them will l little com raised In ,.

Trnvls intuit this eur owing to dry 1,ffi
weather.

Young & Hudspeth of Oonu sold to
W .0. Hitey nix blooded Hereford bulls
at $30 cuch.

Grass and initio are reported to bn
the host for years lu Mason and Sut
ton counties.

The haying season Is on In Lamar
county. The crop Is ono of tho finest
In many years.

Tho Intensely hot weatherhas had
n telling effect upon corn In a num-
ber of Texas counties.

Moore & Allen of San Antonio linvo
shipped to tholr Cllno ranch several
carlondn of mixed cattlo.

Jeff Monro delivered at Ozonn 6000
sheep that ho sold to W. W. Means
some tlmo ngo for $2.50.

Within n rndliiB of ton miles of
Jnckronville over 100 carloads of to-

matoes havo been shipped ouL
W. F. Cilnn, who hnd J00 acies In

wheat west of Knum, Denton county, 4
realized twenty-on- bushels to tho
nrr--

Writnar has Rhlpped mnny carloads
of Irish potatoes to several, points.
Hundreds of bushels wero tho Tonnes-se-o

Triumph.
Tho first train of cattlo shipped

from Beggs, I. T this season consist-
ed of fifteen curs. The cattlo woro
consigned to SL Louis.

Secretary Llndsey of tho Nacogdoch-
es Fruit nnd Truck Growers' nssocln.
tlon says th" members huvu realized
handsomely from Uio sales ot toma-
toes.

A firm nt Lawrence, Kan., has re-
ceived n large order for seed to bo
shipped to South Africa for tho pur-
poseof lcstocklng tho Boer farms de-

vastated by tho lato wnr.
Truck growers of Morris county

who ship at Nnples hnvo realized v

nearly $13,000 from tomatoes this
season,despite tho fact that tho vege-

table has been cut off about hnlf Uf
worms.

If. II. Wiseman of Johnson county
sold five wagonloads of homo-grow-n

enhbago nnd onions. Ho hnuled tho
Tegotablcs to Fort Worth, whero tho
purchasers reside. !

Over 70,000 pounds of wool havo re-

cently been sold at limeta. C. O.
Hubbard of San Antonio was tho pur-
chaser und ho paid excellent prices,
Tho wool was shipped to Boston,
Mans., going by why of Galveston.

Bosldes winning the blue ribbon on
rvhoat nt tho Paris (France) exposi-
tion. Donton county also secured tho
trrand prlzo on white corn. This
innkes thice pilzes for that county.

Tho boll weovll hns nppenred In
Inrrjo numbers on tho bottom lands
around Reagan. Farmers say that
unless thesoravages can bo checked .

their cotton wilt bo almost u complete
fnlluro In that section.

C. L. RIont ot L'ssle, near Caglo
Luke, who has In 500 ncies ot Irish
potatoes, is getting nn enormous ylold.
Mr. Sloat Is ono of the most onthusl-nsll- c

diverblficators In that portion ot
southwest Texna.

T. B. Smith ot Culp. Hill county, re
ports the appenrancoof n small greon
bug or louse, wii'ch (jets In the corn
tnssols nnd Inps tho vitality of the
stnlk, II thinks tt la tho aatno bug
which wiouht havoc In north Texas.

Three tomatoes raised ono mile

.

A

r

&

from Athens wero exhibited nt Dallas.
They were lu u cluster and tho com-

bined woUht was three nud one-hal-t

pounds. Two measuredsixteen inchoa " '
in circumference nnd tho othor flttoon
inches, They wore beauties.

?.
The first carload ot Irish potatoes

from Texas received at Cleveland, O.,
was the recipient of niurh prals'o from S

commission men, there thoy doclar ' "j
ing them to bo equal to anything in jV
the potato lino ovor shipped Into that TtJi
city. 7 M

Solomon Luna, presidentof the Now
Mexico sheep sanitary board, has Is- -

sued a letter to the stockmen of that ' 5i
territory asking for a moro rigid' ob- - f
awvance of the regulations in regard r
io scabby sheep. "41

Hormnu Dlcl.o of Chatfield says the "
, ' ,

'
seventeen-yea-r locusts havo not ' v. J

struck him yet, but the Juno bugs. , - '

lme. They huvc dennedup thirty' ,,

Jive acies of cotton for him. They ' jp
work nu cotlon nlunta at night and & - !
stay In the ground all day, $$

The wheat ylold this season in "'j
this section of country contiguous to 'Vj
Okluhoniu City will bo much largor '. .?
tuna that of last year. Harvesting Is
under way nil mar that portion of the $fV

territory, ,raC

Fifty thousand head of 'cnttlo ar 'i4
wanted by the Boors to rostock theii ' . :Afarms. This will mean much to. cn't" .j$J;
tlo minora of tho'iouthwest. as ylr W & J
Unity all of the animals 'wltf com,, t ftyfrom this section, being shipped,prl V .

4pally from Oalvestoa. ' - $ ;. .

j.
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COUBSEi

THE5TAMPARDMAND0P

WATERPROOF"
OILED CLOTHINn
YOU HAVE ALWAYS BOUGHI

node in black
o" ne DMi and
sold with cur wm k
reliob edtaleraevervwW

'I A. J'TOWtn CO.. BOSTON, MAAJ.1 BSTA.BLlawp-- iah.- --- -- i m

A LAWN SETTEE

Jj MADE ENTIRELY
OF HARDWOOD...

and Painted Two Coals.
Durable.

$1.00
THOUSANDS W USE.

CULVER & MFQ. GO.
KANSAS CITV, U. S. A.

Parmer and Stockmen
If
our fonoi joii cnu aion thawWilli ourruw yokes. We makekioilj. eterr one luarnntaM.

Write tor priori and clroulara
C. B POKE M fl'O,C0, llll E
Jlovr'M Art, fc.ni
llrmich llouto Halls,, lutai

PLOW DISCS AUTOMATICALLY

GROUND &lhaz!rd
DILLON MACHINE COMPANY. Market St.n..ij;irui

llm (I rent for
TElH3THCI3SrC3- -

IllnrrlDiiB, llyarnlrry, Colic, lux
and nil How. I CumplulnW. At nil it rug
tore, f'rlco MAT, l'lfinnitl In Uki-- .

WHY LIVE ALONF? tS.KZSZZWsstoi
any,aailsphoto,form UrartAllanl,Kaiua4eity.

refunded.
EUREKA

;

M

I
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maxerjttis

Very

LUMBER

luuroattlsaraitoloicthruUKli

i?vaBuVr:

OHIIjIDI3.BJN-Cur-

S?l

cz- -

Put your fin
ger on our

trade mark. Tell your
dealer you want tho beat

your moneycan buy.

on having the beat,
DEFIANCE.

It Is 16 ouncesfor lo cents.
No premiums, but one
pound of the very best

made. We put all
our In the starch.

It needs no cooking

It Is absolutelypure.;

It gives satisfactionof

MagneticStarchMfg. Co.

Omaha, Neb,

WANTED

LUMBER AND TREES.
Extra Price Paid for 14 and 16 Ftet Long Log.
AildrcM V. C. MK.Mli:i tt GO ,
Incorporated. I.OUI8VI LLU, K.1.

DON'T STOP
Suddenly. It Injures tho norvoussystemto do to. Uso BACO-CUR-

and It will toll you when to stop asIt takesawaytho dcslrofor tobacco.
You haveno right to ruin your health,spoil your digestion and poison
your breath by usingtho filthy weed. A guarantoo In oach box. Prico
$1.00 ocr box. or throo boxes for $2.50, with rruaranteo to euro or

At all good Druggists or direct from us. Writo for froo booklot.

CHEMICAL CO.. - La Crosse,Witt.

To and
the Skin, and Hair

.

uticirr
T MAr1

II MILLIONS of WOMEN Use CUTICURA SOAP, assisted
J.VA by Cuticura Ointment,the neatskin cure, for preserving,

purifying, and beautifying theskin, for cleansingthescalp
of crusts,scales,and dandruff, and the stopping of falling
for softening,whitening, andsoothing red, rough,andsoreaands,
for baby rashes,itchings, and chafings,inthe form of baths
for annoyingirritations and inflammations, or too free or offen-

sive perspiration,in the form of washesfor weaknesses,
and many sanative, antiseptic purposeswhich readily suggest
themselvesto women, especiallymothers,and for all thepurposes
of the toilet, bath,and nursery. No othermcdlcaicdsoapis to be
comparedwith it for preserving,purifying, and beautifying the

scalp,hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestictoilet

soap, however expensive, is to be comparedwith it for all the
purposesof the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combinesin
ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, the BEST skin and complexioa
aoap,and the BEST toilet andbaby soapin the world.

COMPLETE TREATMENT FOR EVERY HUMOUR, $L

the

Conilitlnvof COTICOIU Soar(Mc.), to elean.ethe akin of emits
ami hjIu.. ami ofn n tho thu Uuul uutlclei i utiluua Ointment
(MM.), to lutlanuy auny inning, innaiiiiiiauon, hhu imiauou, aim
aootho anil tiuul; ami cuticuua IUsoLVhM' 1'ILLa (Mo ), to l

CEtl ami CllVinilO Ilia llonn. A Dlui.EObri. uikii uiuci!'nuvuroKiia
cIl.rtKurtng, ami hunillUUnie tkln, Malp, and blood

with lor. of hair, when all Uo fulM. Sold throughout tie world. UrHltn
Lcnot! MM. Chartcihouie London. Fronch Depot 6
I'OTISB OUUa AMP CULM. COKf OOlO

i.cuiiy.

j

.IK. 1IIIO.

Pq.,
rops., Uo.ton, U, S.A.

Sua da U falx, fart.

CuTtcvni I1ti Coiited) ata a nw, taaleltM, odonrleM. eonora.
leal tutuUtuU for to. c.lebtned liquid cvTiovna RrioiTiNT... wvll for all Mi.r blood

urlllra and humour curt., Kucb pill U to on. tcipoonful of liquid IUioltmt.
tut up la cr.w.cap posktVlaU, coutidnlBjt CO doto.. or.co 'ASo.

k rfstf f fyci f f

Qrado Amurlciu .fl.tltlou owliuic 400, M.lcu .M
aoiuu tuomugiu ' auuuuriY.iva
amoiMuranct tiui.tiwo, SanAntopie. Txaa,

Iff
lnnnraai

orytWmr

starch

Insist

starch
money

moneyback.

hair,

ulcerative

akin,

ticura
Wl'inonliorturlnK.

BrtowaiiT (Choeol.ta

oqulv.lent

mzwfa&moviwe&
.

y
RprUUIivolllgti capacity

..WESTERN LADY $2.00 SHOE.

Walnut
Logs,

TOBACCO

Preserve,Purify, Beautify
Hands,

Nothing Equals

--
TyT-Mr

iuita ab
C.H. CLARK, Pruident. Ah

"Jfitlt III.
Uadeof anejort.itieclattTaelocltilKldforlliihtui.anJU.Uual-- uat ulf twata
ItychroaiaunnadCalf for haayy waar. .roTlTln amatlTUB inWii IHJ1I fICAII
iiLTHfclfy'd.aierdo.BOinaiinira.'Mriromodirtot.nyal.WIJ1OtoEa;

racltBirlv.Va.OT annwaTuwiw. .' nanta, aaaaya)ta'.atat

mMUxMUMU&mijii

ini Can Out Al'n"n Fool-Pi.- !! ) it. v.
Writo to-da-y to Allen S. Olmsted, Lo

loy,N.Y.,fora I'ilBK wmiplo of Allen it
d'oot-KoA- c, apowder. It curt ssweating,
lump, swollon, nctiluir feet. Makesnew

or tifflit shpeseasy. A certaineuro for
Chilblains nnd Frost-bite- At all
drufffjlutts and shoo stores; 25 cent.

When there Is
olonnlly bill.

a Will there is occa--

1 rttin e Mr jtlnrliti t ill,
llti&r.QIrcil tc i ,ir nil hpnrnh.ur itputa'ina Of
alp br nil riruviiltM, nr fatnpli' rir )IXi III Mikiupt

A, K. 1IAIIIU rr liixllni Ictni
Of what aaU Is life If tliM bo no

love?

Mm. U In.Imt' HMjllilnu Hi run.'
For children H othltik'. toflont tlin itnmt, teuilf r In.
nilDln4luD..IIjiTiln riifei wind colli. lie 4 ImUIc

Courat5P ne;cr (Inla It nceosaaiy to
In boastful

nilBlx fl'l ( ll'IO III.AIMfiti: IMWDHIIS-Ihonnl- l'

I krinlrtn an I anr iit- - fur nil III a liu
I'rlro ll) nnd i( Centb, mnlliiKjnri nil tnriifle1
Ailolph Mrcli IIV Alamo 1'lnit ISaiiAnlonlo In

Vou will nuvur acuomtillBli atij thing
by always slttltu; down.

SO A WIII.K AND i:XI'KMsl'.8
te mrn with rle1 lo Introduce our PouKr?cood
bccd.tp. JotcIIoMfK Co .Ucpt I),rn jni,Kai

Ho who lovca
that !e pure.

llovrcrs loves all clao

The teacher gooa.
Tho prcachor goea,
Tho "clillluns" thoy go, too;
Families by ilozcnH,
Fatliora, mothors. cousins,
It Is tho tiling to do.

They go a hot
And wltheicd lot,
llut eomo back
"Good as new."
But WIinitK do thoy go?
'Jo Colorado

by "Tho Dcnvor." StiAimor Hates will
be on June1. Wo bcllevo vo can give
you Inside Information legardlng Kool
Koloratlo, Including tho prices of living
tbcro (as low as $4 a week) at hotels,
rancnos nnu uoaruing houses, which
you will consider worth whllo. Oot
your name on. our Hat (10c. lit unused
stamps puts It thero In Ink). If you
read LETTERS FUOM O. B. COM-
FORTABLE you'll find Boino things
you'd llko to know. Thnt's our book
that gives tho prices not plcturo In
It neededtho Bpace for real Informa-
tion. But wo havo some vory select
stuff, with handsonio Illustrations,
which wo have lmd printed Just to glvo
away to thoso who appreciate It and
nro Interested In Kool Kolorado, and
Ticket Agents, all over the State, havo
supplies. They will bo glad to glvo
thesobooks,also to sell ou our tick-
ets; and, If you tell them you want to
go so that "Yon Don't Hivo To Apolo-
gise," on tho "Only Ono Iload" with di
rect line and thru trains fpeopln enjoy'
our sorvico artcr traellng In tho ordi-
nary way) thoy will recognize that
you oro wlso and discerning. We'd be
glad to hearfrom you, too.
PassenrjerDepartment, "The Denver

Road,"
rort Worth, Texas.

SUMMER VACATIONS
Aro pleasant or othorwlso, as we
chooseto make them. To begin right
seo that your ticket reads via such
lines as will afford tho most comfort
nnd rob your Journey of every featuro
of ennui or fatigue. Tho Southern Pacifi-

c-Sunset route is perfectly equip-
ped, tho track rock ballasted and
smooth, and is operated on tho most
approved methods known to tho rail
way world. Round trip summer excur
sion tickets aro now on sale at very
reduced rates to points In Alabama,
Arkansas, Colorado, Georgia. Iowa,
Kentucky, Maryland, Massachusetts,
laichlgan, Minnesota, Mississippi, New
York, North Carolina. Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania, South Carolina, Tennessee,Vir-
ginia, West Virginia and Wisconsin.
Try trip to Now York via N,ew Or-lea-

and Cromwell line; It's delight-
ful.. For literature and lates writo H.
U Robblns. G. P. and T. A.; T. J. An-

derson,A. G. P. A., Houston, Tex.

The Texas and Pacific Railway Com-
pany Is now operating dining cars on
trains G and G between JofTerson,
Texas, and St. Louis, Mo.; also on
Iron Mountain train No. 4, between
Arkadolphla and St. LouIb. This will
glvo northbound passengerson train
No. 6, which Is the fast "Cannon Ball,"
tho benefit of dinner and supper, and
thoseon No. breakfastand dinneron
tho cars.

Thu ears aro tho latestpattern;hnvo
electric lights and fans, choicest table-
ware and the most modern conve-
niences In general. The cuisine
Is Incomparableand meals are served
a la rarto. This servlco Is great Im-
provement over the old station eating
houses,and you aro respectfully In-

vited to give It trial.

KILL
THIS

GERPlgP'
THAT CLUSTERS AROUND

AN

m
5JHla

UNHEALTHY

HAIR

-C-AUSINO...

DANDRUFP
FALLING

HAIR
PINAUY

BALDNESS
"Oettroy the cauie. you remove

the trUcr,"

HERPICIDE
eradicate the jtrnL promoiu tht
growth of the hair. For tale by all
aru&iiU. Price $1.00. a

i.

a

a

1

a

a

jj

SUMMER VACATIONS
.tiould bo nrrangodf ir u Itli tho view of so-

uring iiiHxIniuin of plciisuround diversion.
I'hU c. ' bo doneby the exercise of Judge-
ment In .electing tho route you ute.
HOUSTON and TEXAS CENTRAL
tea selling Honml Trip Summer

Ticket to points to the North-- i
ait and Boutbeait. '1 hrough StandardPull-

man Sleepers to Colorado point, a well
is lo r , miner Excursion point reached
ila IlStton. BunbCt ltoute and New Or-
leans. Try Cloudcroft, V0O0 feet above sea
0vel in the heartof tho Sacramentomou-
ntain, It's delightfully cool. For literature
nnd rate write
AI, 1.. KllllHINH. T. J. ANIEIlON,

(J. I'. T. A., A. O, r. A.,
lloualon, Tea.

eAVr I0UK iRAIN ACKft .
and iretcuah tor thorn, tiom

MUIIUAM11.H tlKAJN till llualon, Tea
Vt.i uiioua ou Car Lou of Uay.tlrain aad
miwvU ujxuj aiivlttwUou.

fAIUS TAKES TO HOUSE FLESH

Otc Two llnnrtrod Shop. Wlior. Cheap
Meat I Hold.

Tho tasto lor horsoflcah In Paris,
which Is deinontratrd by tho recent
banquet, does not ditto back many
years. It was under tho second em-

pire, during the expedition to Morocco,
that It enmo Into tho dietary of thu
French soldier. Tho cxpedltldnary col-

umn had nothing lo live upon, so .

slew and nto tho bonus, and overyono
was agtorably aurprlsud at tho quality
of tho meat.

Umllo Decrolx, a veterinary surgeon
with tho troops, resolved to profit by
tho experience. Arrheil In I'.iris, ho
pet nbout popularizing tho horso sh
food. Ho distributed meat gratuitous-
ly to tho poor population. In his pro-
pagandaho Interviewed tho prefect
and ministers und even hud nudlenco
of tho cuipeior. Ho opened iho llifct
lilppnphngouB bntchory. In tho Flaco
d'ltalle, In 186G. It was tho Blnqn of,

Pnrli that caused the fhsh of hones
to bo regardedas u poBltlvo delicacy.
That was thirty-tw- o ycais ago. How
has thonotion progressedsince?Pails
has now 2G0 shopswhere they tell tho
meat; all are prospering. Last year
30.000 horses wcro slaughtered and
eaten. Rouen,Touloute, Llllo, Oi leans,
havo all taken to hoio eating. The
meat Is cheaper than bcof. Whereat
ono nays 3 francs tho llvre for good,
fillet of bcof, It only coBtu a franc If
you take horsn,

Tho animal that was eaten the other
day with cuch eclat had a singular
history. It won several steeplechases
nt Auteull nnd Itwai
an English marc nnd Its name wus
Nell Owyn. In November, 1803, tho
crowd on tho coursewai very Irritated
at tho defeat oi the faorlto In tho
preceding race. It levenged Itsolf by
throwing stones. Ono of tho stones
htnick tho left eye of Nell Gwyn nnd
ruined tho sight. Ncrtlielos3, the
noble beastwon the raec. Pall Mall
Gazette.

DEFENDS WOMEN'SUSE OF COftSCTS

rrmirh Srlontltt TfIN Why Tlify Arn
filod by Women.

In an nrtlclo on "Women's Clothing
and Hygiene," contributed to thu Ite-vu- o

Sclentlflquo by M. Fiantss GIo-nar-

tho author controvcits popular
Ideason tho subject of the corset. Ho
lays down tho following propositions:

"1. Tho corset has its lalson d'etre
from tho esthetic point of view.

2. Esthetics nnd hygiene may be
reconciled In women's clothing, otcn
In tho corset.

"3. iho corset may bo of itbo In icr-tai- n

maladies."
Thoso statements, which ho ac-

knowledges am somewhat nudaclous
on tho part of a hygU'iilst, he at
tempts to Justify in thu courso of Ms
article. As to tho Hist, ho remarks
that tho ndoptlou of clothing by rutin
is tho resultnolthcr ot modesty uor of
a deslra to protest tho body ugnluct
tho weather; It is a result, ho asserts,
wholly of a desire for adornment-- --

tho samo that leads tho sa ago to tat-

too hlrasclt. Men's cobtumc has tond-c- d

more nnd moro to straight lines,
signifying action, women's lo curved
lines, signifying, according to the au-

thor, that they aro "made to please."
"Rigidity nnd strength for man," ho
says, "suppleness and fascination for
woman." Tho corset, then, Is an at-

tempt to preserve and accentuate tho
curved outllno of tho wnlst.

A Cleoloelrul Falliicy.
Probably the most wild aud unjusti-

fiable of all tho crudo beliefs rcapict-ln-g

geological resources is that which
holds to tho conviction that by going
deep enough tho drill Is sure to find
something ot value, no matterat what
point the work ot boring Is commenc-
ed. There nre numerous wise persons
In every community, estimable, Influ-

ential and In tho highest degreo pub-

lic spirited, who nio convinced that
tbo question, for example of finding
coal in their special locality Is simply
a matterof tho dopth to which tho ex-

plorations aro carried. Rock oil and
natural gas aro recognizedas deslrnblo
products In every progressive com-

munity, and every such community
contalus persons,in other respectsIn-

telligent, who aie ready to stnko their
own fortuno nnd that of their nearest
friends on tho belief that oil nnd gas
aro everywhere underneath tho sur-fac- o,

and that their sources cau be
tapped with tho drill, providing only
thero is sufficient capital to keep up
the processof drilling long enough.

nia Snvlnc Qrnce. '
Economy is tho order of the day

among tho relgiilug families of Eu-

rope. Whereas In tlmesgono by tho
vory word "roynl" implied a recklers
disregard for money aud extrava-ganco- ,

it now stands for something
perilously approaching elosofisted-nes-

Extravaganco Is left to tho
now-ric- To begin with King Ed-

ward. It 1b no hearsay that as soon
as ho camo to the throne- ho appoint-
ed his fiiend, Lord Fnrquhar, to bo
master of his household, and Lord
Farquharimmediately set to work to
do away with all unnecessaryexpens-
es, to dismiss all superfluous officials
and servants, to got tho largest possi-bt-o

returns for tho smallest reason
outlay, and to exact usual dis-

counts for nil cash payments. The
savings thus effected aro understood
to" amount already to closo upon J)t25,-00- 0

a year.

Alrohnllam Ilrrmlltary.
Dr. T. D. Crothors has mado experi-

ments which Justify a refusal to ro-ga-

alcoholism 03 being without he-
reditary oifect. Ho Investigated the
histories of 1,7-1- cases In Inebriety,
with tho result that he concludes thnt
tho offecta pioduced by excess of al-

cohol on the cells and nervo tissues
aro transmittedto tho noxt generation
with absolute certainty In one form or
another.

For Horn.
On June 3 next, tho anniversary ot

Jofforson Davis' birth, collections will
bo made la every town in Mississippi
in aid ot tho fund for the purchasoot
Davis' Dcauvolr house, near Biloxi,
Miss., for an home.
Moro than ono-ual-f ot the required
amount, 10,000, has already been
(raised,

ThereIf a remedyfor everything but
teat. , ,

The lover of the beautiful finds much
happiness.

If nu don't get tho biggest and best
It's your own fault. Defiance Starch
Is for sale everywhere and thero is
positholy nothing to equal It In qual-
ity or quantity.

Contentment
tO pOSRPSS.

Is a

Dollanre Starch Is put tip 16 ounces
In a package, 10 cents. Ono third
mora starch for same money.

Futors should nevr be ask"d If not
grantfd In return.

IIKFIANCK S rAKOll
nhouM t In eva--' household, none borod, b.sldoH 4 or morn for 10 crnts than
iny olir brand of cold water slnnh.

Carefully consider eery
tranriu tlou jim enter Into.

tiii: ui'mv ur.HUir.H in htaimmimi
can b ohtaliifd only by lining Donanco
Htauli, iMaldiiM getting 4 oi mora for
ania money Co cooking required.

Merry looks only
on human kind.

tender

Don't you know Defiance
Starch, besides being absolutely su
perior to any other, Is put up 1C

ounces In package and slls at samo
price as packages of othor
kinds?

Wbero is there anything
a modestmaiden?

Consider the cart
tho Indebtedness.

you

Wc Bomctlmcrt tay so we can
faro

The heort that is
bo envied.

In the midst of
heavily in debt.

glorious attribute

business

with eyes

that

lZouncu

than
lovelier

before Incur

farewell
well.

full of hope is to

life wo aro often

Many S limit Children Aro Hlekly.
MotherUray'sSwectPowdersforChll

iron, usedby Mother Gray, a nurse in
till Idren's Horn", NewYork, euroFever
.elincss,Headache, .Stomach Troubles,
Teething DisordersandDestroyWorms.
At nil dmgglfet8,2:ie.Samplc mailed free.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted,LoRoy, N.Y.

If ou nro consistent, many of your
faults will be overlooked.

I do not believe Vino's Cure for Ciintumptlon
lia ah equal for cough nnd colds John 1.
IIojeh, Trinity Spring.. Ind,, Feb. f,, 1W0.

Remember your ne'ghbor's charac-
ter is something that concernsjou not

To Ciiro a Oold in Out tiny.
Take Laxntlvo Biomo Quinine TnhluU. All
druggtstarefundmouoyifitfutbitoe'iire.Sa

If you do not want to fight provoke
not the wrath of other mortals.

Hnll'a Caturrh Curn
Is a constitutionalcure. Price, 75a.

Some peoplo would enjoy a nap if
fhey could get oneoccasionally.

MALARIA.

Havo you a slow and intermittent
fever; chills creeping up the spinal
column, especially in the middle of the
day; achlugbackandlimbs; cold hands
and feet; flushed face with burning
sensation? These are malaria symp-
toms.

Do not delay, but begin a courseof
treatment to head off tho disease.
Pure blood will withstand tho attack
of poison better than Impure blood;
and as pure blood is tho result of a
healthy condition of the stomach, you
should get the stomachIn order first.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is a per-
fect stomach remedy,a gentle laxative
and strengthens all of the organs ot
assimilation. Sold by druggists aud
dealers In medicines.

Cats may prowl, but they do not con-
stantly howL

Henry A. Saizcr, tho Wisconsin
Rocdsman, gives the last thousanddol-

lars to wlpo out tho debt of the La
CrossoY. M. C. A.

Tho world would seem better If wo
would help make It so.

New .Terary Skin Trnublea.
Can't mltl T'tterln. "1 havr lfn trout'fdwlth
Ectrmafonrye.r. Talterlne na done ma o much
cuu4 that 1 cl.dlf rtcoiuracuJ U head auotlirr
box" W. O. lull.r. Sunlnolf Cntut. Sea Cliff.
N.J. COoanox by mall rrom J.T. Shuplrhw. Sarau-nab- ,

Oa., If jeet drugxl.l don't keenIt- -

Things wo would like to forget oth-
ers remember.

A,

LoUtWillta K

WHERE DOCTORS FAIL

To Curo "Woman's His. Lydla E.
Plnkliani'8 Vcgclnblo Com--

Buccocds. JUrs. PaulinoSound IV'ritca :

"Deah Mas. PiNKnAf! Soonafbr
my marriage two years ago I found
myself in constantpain. Tho doctor
said my womb was turned, and this
causedtho pain with considerable in-

flammation. He prescribed for me for

0
jms. rAtn.iJJE .itosoh,

Becretarr of Schermerhom GolfClub,
Drooklyii, New York.

four months,when my husbandbecame
impatient becauseI grctr worseinstead
of better,und in speaking to the druc-tfi- st

he adrised him to ret I.vd in 12.
'jMnkimm'sVctrctablo Compound
and biiiiiilivo Wusit. llow 1 wlun I
had taken that at llrst; It would have
saved me weeksof suffering. It took
three long mouths to restore me, bnt
it is a happy relief, and wc are both
most gratefulto you. Your Compound
has brought Jov to our home and
health to mc." ilus. Tact-is- e Jcdson,
47 Hoyt Street, Ilrooklyn, N. Y.
t&OOO forftlt If abwt tettlmoniat li net (tnulr.t.

It would ftociu 1 tills state-
ment that women would savo
time and muchsickness if they
would pet Iijdla 12. JL'lnkuam's
VeKOtaulo Compound at once,
nnu alsowrito fo 31rs. l'lnktiam
ot Lynn. lilaKs., for hpeciitl ad-
vice. It Is free anduhvajH LoIds.

Ot what benefit is It lo keep a dog
that barks and keeps jo ir neighbors
nwnkeV

Tho glancoof a trim gill's ej'R is a"
refreshing to tho aerageyoung man
as dew is to the tender plant.

r BB&

VIST
v?i5 BiiJEjw2

rH- - jc
t'ii,rtk2S&i (lr .1 lo

V. .r. Itcar Unrtar: Tt o

(aoic

nutl

tho ndles'Uwilthfluh.enro
Teiiii..

any

information.

UlRIrSNIA

'A

roll

SPOOL SIIvK
CortlctlllSIIkowifmMthlyltlialwjlt

In alia andalw.t. full Unrth anil itrenrth.
A, L'arttetlU eottayou MO M0ILE tbaaio ul k,
why don't yon buy ltl Aak your taalar fat
"0orUlli".
Had. hy Coancnti Pi Miita. Fiac.Mam.

One Fare Plus $2.00
Tor rcond trip tonrlnt ticket to

flim

rMIXULaaaDl

On aa.lo ovory day, Limit October 81.
Fareplus t'2 00 totliN June It, 15,

and SM, limit HupUmlicr 19. aloep-tr- s

to DeiiTer nnd

W. W. 0. P. & T. Am fort Worth.

PACILfge COAST
EXCURSIONS

VIA

SANTA
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

and return
OF PYTHIAS, AUC. 1003

M faTIC SKRINE8, I0O2
PUKTLAND, OHECON,

andreturn
WORitMEN and TRAVEL-fcR-S

PHoTECTIV ASSVN.f.ilia., tono.ewM
Thonlf muteth&t3or'1iia.lewof thannlqo

rlrlltr.tlon ami acanlnarandeurot
AIUZO.NA and NICW MCX1CO.

InMrcilIni Tn OnltPeitaio.
V. O. P. A

Oalveolon, fetas.

.(--

P DR. MpPPETFSJWH

3?WJJSF aagaK'aaaiWff 1
Rteething P0WDER5)

Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,
nail

ltll. JIori'ElT- -

juivintnuit

ineuicaiiuivico

full

Through
Chicago.

riRTII,

JUNE,

UNITED

IJtratcrc,
KXtNAN,

K1

WW..W,

Cures Cholera -- Intznlui,
an)

the Bowel Trouble

Aid Digestion, Regulate
the Strcnithent
the Child and Maka

TEETHING EASY.'
MOFFETT, M. D., GT.

CoHtn1iUK,OfU.Aua.4,lS79,
,,!! ui-- TI'.ETIUXA iTcethtnm

luinlcfH) to ouv llttli' iirnml rhllit tvlth tun liaiijiletit reunite.
irrrr almost iiuinlcul, timl vrrtainlu morii ttatlnjaetoruthantrain untithing
tceeret'UMctt. Yottrn veru tructit HSi:rn n. mjvx,

Jiimtoit soiiiiient inmwi.;

&

LOUIS,

of tit. Jlnul rr.

REGULAR and
monthly noriodsmeanmoro to a
woman than all tho wealth of the
world, for nucli acondition means
linnlth. frrofnlnr and. nalnful Tiorl- -

Tlie efTei

otla nro unnatural; they mean that tho regulating forces of tho ya--

"" " " i tiruer, unu viiuy aro waniiiigo oi nun mure.o.uitrouble--s which nro sureto result unlessNature is given tho aid h
neodato settilings right. (J. V. V. rjivea thin aid becausoIt furnlthe
pure,rich blood to ovorj Part; it Is moro than medicine it is con-
centratedhealth.

FOUND PERMANENT RELIEF.
JUTiS. M. J. Arrnficld, N. O., tolls her exporleno

with Q. F. P. in a few hrlci sentences. Shesays:

"After throo yearsof Buffering from menstrualandwomb trouble
andmanyunsuccessfulatteinp's to nnd reliof, I beganusing Q. F,P.
1 felt relievedwithin a week. 1 havo taken four bottlesand In conse-
quence the tiredtacltnxhasleft my limbs, tho heaviness Is gone from
my stomach, my appetite Is good,4 andrest well, and am better
exvry U. P. I. peculiarlyadaptedto theailmentsot women."

Write to 1

L.tirttle1 . A Oi.. .ijliatmnooirs,
jurireo couccnnnc
features,eojmc'toil, w Ith .your troublo
about which you wish

On

i

&Ffl

Dowels,

Thiscasois asingleinstance
out of manythousandsof women
who arousingQ. F. P. and being
curouoi iiiuir compiainra.

Healthwill comewith all Its blessings to who know tho way, andIt Is mainly aques-
tion of rljjht-livln- g, with all theterm Implies, hut tho efforts which strong-the-n the system,
thogumeswhich refreshanil tho foodswhich nourishnro important, each in away, whilo it is
also to hnve know ledfra of the bestmethodsof promotingfreedom from unsan-
itary conditions. To assistnature,v,hennature needsassistance,it is all important tJiat tho
medicinal agentsused shouldbo of tho bestquality and ofknown value, audtheono remedy
which actsmost beneficially and pleasantly,asa laxative, Is Syrnpof Figs manufacturedby
tho California Pie Syrup Co.

aproper of tho fact that many physical ills areof a transient char-
acteraud yield promptly f o tho geutloaction of Syrnpof Figs, gladnessandcomfort come to
tho heart,and. If ono would remove tho torpor and strain and congestion attendantupon a con-

stipatedcondition of tho system, take Syrup of Figs and enjoy freedom from the achesand
pains, tho coldsund headachesand tho depressionduo to Inactivity of tho bowels. In easeof ,

anyorganictroubloit is well to consulta competentphysician, butwhen a laxative is required
remember thattho most gratifying resultswill follow personalcooperation with
tho beneficial effectsof Syrnp of Figs. It is for sale by all reliable druggists. Price fifty
centsper bottle.

Tho cxcollencoof Syrupof Figs comesfrom tho beneficial effectsof tho plantsused in tho
combination and alsofrom tlie method of manufacture,which ensuresthat perfoctpurity and
uniformity of productessentialin a perfect family laxative. A11 tho membersof tho family
from tho youngestto tho mostadvancedin j earsmayuse it whenever a laxative is neededaud
shore In Its beneficial effects. Wo do not claim that Syrupof Figs is tho only remedy of
known valuo, but it possessesthis greatudvautago over all laxativesthatitaota gently
andpleasantlywithout disturbing natural functions, in anyway, as it is frco from every

quality or substance. To getIts beneficial effects It is alwaysnecessaryto buy tho ;

genuineandtho full nameof thoCo. California Fig SyrupCo. la printedon tho front of every
package.
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tSpeilnl

I ST liefou the iireldont
aniionm oil h si I c tlon ofa Air 11 ('lay lnn su ces-
ser Representative CaIcier-hea- d

of Kansa- - 1' aned over
in Ills sent in Tht-- house and
confided to Representative
l.niidls of Indiana in a stngo

whisper, that .Mr lOugone F Ware was
to lip made pension rotiimlsidoner.

Who in tin- - mischief la P.tiyetie F.
W'nre?" Inquired Mi lmkII a blank
expression upon his fue

"Why. don't ou know of Ware, did
.von never hwir of him' asked Mr.
Cnlnerheiul In HUiprloi' "To acknowl-
edge tlmt Ik to cotife iRtioram-- o of
Hip literature of our country. Why,
Warn Ib the celebrated ironqulll.' "

"Why. em don't mean to tell me
th.u 'lionqulU' In to lie made icimmls-nloiie- r

of pensions, do ott?" ex-

claimed Mr l.nndl. this time un ex-

pression on his fneo which Indicated
that In had been familiar with "Iron-qnlll- "

since hojhooil da.vs. lint was
surprised to Know he had been d

for the office luinied
After Mr. Cnlderhund had loft. Mr.

l.andls remarked to Hepresuntatlvo'
Hill, who v.a lltlnR bcsldo him:

"1 never heard of 'Iruuqiiill.' but I

didn't intend to tslvo msclf away."

Souator Berry fame down from tho
national capltol In n street enr one
tfternoon, acconiiatilcd by a constitu-
ent. Tlie Hcnator paid the oar faro.
Senator Cockroll was on the ear. Ho
leaned over to Senator Horry and
said:

"Don't you knowt-onato-r that you
Hhouldn't waste your money like that?
You shouldn't pay car fare for all
these constituentsthat come along.
You can't afford It."

"And don't you know, senator," re-

plied Senator Kerry, 'that when a
gentloman pays another gentlomau'B
car fnre tho other gentleman 1b in
honor boundto set up the drinks?"

"Crum," bald Reed, who
in Washington to urgne u case be-

fore the supreme court, to Ruproson-liv- o

Crumpiicupr of Indiana, "I undei-tan-d

you aro hammering at my
rulos?"

"Yes," roplleil Crumpacker, "I am
t:XltiK a hark at them. '

"Crum," ttie blje ovpettker said,
reprovinglv. "who are vou that you
fllwuhl HIHp with the productloiih of
genius?"

A man mimed Johnson was a can-didcit-o

for a consulship nnd the Iowa
delegation wore backing him for the
place. They finally found a vacancy

which the president promised to
their candidate. Thereupon Mr.

Johuon went to the statedepartment
to undergo tho usual oxamiu.ition ns
to hid fitness. He had no trouble un-

til he reached the sixth miesUon:
"How many Hessians came to the
country to fight for the KukIUu?"

Johnon didn't know, but he did
rtpt proposo to be left entirely. This
Is what he wrote for tne answer:

"A preatmany more than eer wont
back."

About a month ao a constituent
tif Souator Dopew came to him to seek
his influence in gettim; an ofllce.

"You write a letter tellini; what you
want, and I will forward It with ray
Indorsement," atd the senator when
he had heard the man s story.

Yesterday the man met tho sena-
tor In tho capltol lobby

"You remember telllnq mo to write
ou a letter," he paid.
"O jes," was Mr. Depew'd reply, its

he cordially grasped tho Usitor by

the hand. "I.et mo sop. You sent me
the letter didn't you, nnd If I remem-
ber rlKhtly I indorsed it strongly."

"No," said the man. "I never wrote
the letter. I've been sick.''

Since the warm weather beganthoro
has been a startling array of brilliant
walbtcoats In the senate when the
average agp of the mombers of that
body Is considered, together with tho
bomberdignity which they are wont to
sustain. The other day Mr. Harris of
Kansas, populist and fil years old,
took his seatand threw his coat open,
revealing a pale blue creation embel-
lished with old gold stars embroidered
In silk. Mr. Allison of Iowa tho hame
day, wore a yellow waistcoat of such

brilliant hue that it would faze tho
ordlnar unp man whu had Just

i

u
wk 7. I

'. WvVWJWYAw.vCiSBs&'xsVSS4N
smutor Iliirrtt.

1mmmI hlx majority Mr AllUun I

73 ycKU old but hp carries his ago
lightly. Sonator Pettuu dlsplayod th

his long frock coot a gllmpeo of
rod and blue checks on a brown back-
ground Hint one in imagina-
tion out to the rueetruek Senatoi
Kali banks of Indiana, who usually pre-

sentsa luneieal uppeurance.got Into
the swim by wearing a black silk
waistcoat.whlfh was plentifully polku-dotte-d

with white silk. Fully two-third- s

of tho honators woro whlto
vests. It Is noticeable that umong the
momboraof that body the young men
dress old and thoold men drossyoung.

a

"I suppose you cro In tho hanioss
all right by this titno," said nn Iowa
man to Soerotary Shaw.

"Oh, yes," replied the secretary, "I
am in the harnoiM all right, but the
trouble is I don't know whether to

,

satj!tfoBr Ma!Ci.-cW25i?-i
amw-Bt--i - "tH" ' Tllltdrjnpm
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use the holdba '. str.ii . tt tbf ini
When er lUed came to

town tho other da he deserted thi
uptown hotel where he usually stop
unit went to u newer nnd tnori fash-
ionable resort ifown town. After he
had been here three das a friend met
him on fifteenth street, carpetbag In
hand, wending his way to his (Id mod-
est quarters.

"Oolng back to our old place?'
que! led the frit ml.

"Oh, yet.," drawled Heed. "I've got
to. 1 was Invited down to the hotel
b a wrrtlthy client of mine, and now
he's gone bii k to New oi k, '

Tho pioneer linen duster of this sea-
son has arrheil In tho house, tt wis
worn bj Mr. riclby of Illinois, u long,
black, coniprohenshe creation which
nearly sweepsthe brilliantly tnrpeted
lloor as Mi Selby's poitl form move,
from placo to phue

Naturally Mr Selby eliminates f

co.it from ht attire when he pulls on
this long black linen duster With It
he has a glossj vehet waistcoat,
which likewise become his portly

wff 7
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figure. It might be unnecessai In the
sweltering climate of Calhoun count
but It affords hltn tine protection frotr
the cold of the federal capltol.

President ltoosevelt, nccoidlng to
the latest rejKirt. Is going to take a
hunting trip with Harry S. New of
ttirilftfin. In the Ulg Horn Valley, t

In W tuning. This lemtuds Senator
W'urren of a story.

"In the campaign of JSfld. when
Wyoming went Democratic." he said,
"everything dependedupon the vote c "

lllg Horn county. One of the candi-
dates for the supteme court was espe-
cially auxlous

"'How are you coming out?' omp
ono asked the Judge, while we were
all waiting for the returns.

" 'I think I am coming out the little
end oi the Big Horn' "

Why tho Hub) l)e,l.
A West Philadelphia physician

vouches for the anftdote of a nino- -

ear-ol- d boy of the neighborhood
whose parents had gUen him tho us-

ual explanation of a doctor's visit pre-
ceding the arrival of n new baby. The
population of the block had been In-

creased by one, and the artless lad
joyfully clapped his hand as he told
mamm.i, papaand everybodyof his

that ho had beenplaying
In the street when Mrs h llttlo
girl artlved he had seen tho doctor
bring It In a bag Tho little stranger
tarried only a few clays; and, when
the lad asked why white crepe nut-
let cd from the door, his mother told
him the baby had died.

"I knew it would die, inamina 1

knew it! Why, the doctor had no holes
In tho bag for the baby to breathe
through'"

Tu iZtrr nmlererr
At Ioril Hothsrhlld's magrnfictnt

house, or rather, palace, in Piccadilly,
as nt his country scat nt Trlng, and'
in all tho other Kothschild residences
In England and on the says
London M A. P., there Is always In a
conspicuous placo, generally among
tho cornices, a piece of stono or mar-
ble left undressed uncarved, and in
a rough and unfinished state, which,
by roason of tho beauty and splendor
of its immediate surroundings, at onto
catches the eye. This is in compli-
ance with the role among all orthodox
Jews that thoy should have no perma-
nent abiding place until they are re-

stored to the Holy Land, and this un-

finished bit of Htoue Jb to mark that
the abode Is merely temporary and in-

complete

llmti of TCanlilnctoii Id Hclinnlo
Frank Tilford a wealthy gentleman

in Now York, lias nretcnW to feach
one of the public hi hoots of that city

la collossal bust of tho father of his
country. They are cats made from n
model made by an American, Wilson
MacDonald. a native of Stoub'nvllle
Ohio, who used as Ids inspiration the
origlnnl bunt, made by Hcoidon, which
Iw In tho Richmond, Va., capltol. Tbojse
ought to inspire a patriotic love of
country in the hearts of the youth of
Gotnam.

A Jailer.
When Judge W. W. Hendursoti was

elected J'ulge of the probate court of
St. Louis thrne years ago tho com-
pensation waB changed Irom the foe
byBtom to a salary of 13,500 a yar.
Since then ho has refused to draw his
salary, clnimltig the sict was uncon-
stitutional. He brought suit against
tho city for foes amounting to SJ8G.000

and won his ease in tho Supreme
Court.

C'lngremiiniin Trnphlea.
CongressmanHeatwolo of Minnesota

has a trout brook on his farm nnd is
tho only private owner in the United
Htatea of white trout with gold spots.
Thcso aro as rare us they aro beautiful
and Mr, Heatwolo fishes for thorn. In
hie tommitteo room in Washington ho
has an elaborato fishing outfit, be-

sides numerous trophies of the hunt-
er's cklll.

T ., . .
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' I'nnttrr l'rnblm
Mr Ida Tllson of Wisconsin says

that she finds It 'costs about one dol-

lar ptr head to properly house fowls.

She figures 12 square feet of house
room and thrco squaro feet of shed
room to each fowl. She has tried
wide and narrow perchessldo by side
and finds that tho fowls prefer the
wldo ones Tho improved hen needs
a bigger perch than docs tho hen that
was In tho Harden of Btlcn. for biio

is a bigger fowl. It Is a good plan to
have tho sitting heus In n separato
building. Ntrts should bo .so ar-

ranged that they can bo closed by a

door nt ulcht and thus prevent the
hens from roosting on mem. n i

little work to clorc these In the after
noon nnd open them In the morning.
To keep tho drlnVIng water warm In

the winter a hot In Id: Is put under it
An open scratching shed In winter

Is bettor than a scratching room In n

house with glass before it. All hens
should be provided with a dust bath.
Tho hensshould t.ot be kept near cat-tl- o

and horses, for tbo mites will go

onto cattle nnd horses Not moro

than fifty hcufc should be kept in a

flock.
Q. Do ou b&e a platform under

your roosts?
A. Platforms are very good, but

they must bo kept very elf an, or In-

sects will get In. So wc ufo sand.
Q. Should not one have a large

Fcratchlng room?
A. Have all you can afford
Q. Should not nefct boxes be sin-

gle?
A. Yes: I would not have a nest

box attached to tho wall at all.
(J. How wide do you have your

perches?
A Four Inches wide.
Q. Is thero not daDger in feeding

too much pepper?
A. Yos; I feed it only occasionally

in the winter.
Q. Does a fowl need stimulating by

pepperand the like.
A. Not if she U In good health.
Q. How about feeding cottago

cheeseto poultry?
A. In the making of cottage cheeso

tho sour milk should not bo nllowcd
to reach n higher temperature than
100 degrees. If too hard, it will kill
young turks.

Writ for I'ntl shown.
From Partners' Hevlcw; Iu select-

ing our birds for tho fall and winter
shows wo get them out In March or
April, and when about four months
old wo pick out a few of the best cock-
erels say about twenty looking we'd
to form, color, comb and legs. These
are put In a yard by themselvesand
are crowded right along with wheat,
oats, corn and beef beraps or ground
bono ftesh, and lots of green grass,
millet seed in small quantity and
about three weeks before tho show
add ground flaxseed to the mash. It
gives a flue luster to the feathers.
Select a ltko numbet of pullets nnd
feed In the same way. keeping them
ly themselves. Now about a week
before sending them nway to tho show
make your selection from these birds,
and make it n point to handle them
every day, so that they will not bo
frightened when the Judgetakes them
from the coop. Often a point or two
Is gained In this way. If you have
whlto birds, wash them In soft water
to which a llttlo bluing has been
added. Then take a toothbrush and
clean the legs, and rub with olive oil
and sulphur. Then put in a clean
show coop and keep in warm loom
until dry. Colored fowls do not re-

quire tho washing, but clean their
legs and comb. If you Intend to put
male nnd female In same coop mate
them severaldays before. Out ot your
first selection of twenty cockerels and
twenty pullets you can select threo
or four of each that ought to be win-

ners. Lock your birds over carefully
to see If black feathers ate not where
they would disqualify the bird or pin
feathers on leg nud between toes-F-red

Keith, Ingham County Michi-
gan.

l'tiQltrr I'olnM I'll Lb. I I;.
It Is a mistake to imnglno that

mongrtl-bre- d fowls are hardier than
pure-bre- though this opinion seems
to bo quite generally hold Like a
good many other opinions this lacks
support by proven facts, flrceders ot
line fowls claim to have demonstrated
its fallac. Under the general condi-

tions of the farm, a thoroughbred
will stand as much as a fecrub will
stand. Light and heavy fowls should
not be kept together. There must be
similarity of treatment, and light and
heavy fowls do not need tho satno
treatment. Diverse treatment can be
securedonly by keeping tho fowls of
the two general classesseparate.

Ono poultryman says: "Never keep
a fowl longer than the bccond season;
put her on tho market In July or
August Just before she begins to
molt." Other poultry men nro Just
as certain that it pays to keep fowls
for several years. In both rases wo
lack data for proof. It is to ho hoped
that with tho uso of tho trap nests
and the experiments being Inaugur-
ated at tho agricultural colleges, wo
shall know more about It before long,
Thero Is no reasonto doubt that thero
will ho found among our domestic
fowls birds that will provo good lay-
ers even after they have attained
considerableago.

K Ccinrun of .Nitiir Htnily.
Cornell University has Introduced

something of an Innovation Into its
agricultural work in the form of a
homo course of naturo study. Tbo
work Is under thedirection of Profes-
sor John Cialg. Lesson sheets are
sent out to all parts or tho slate, and
are extensively used In tho formers'
reading clubs and leading circles
Thesolesson sheetsare on agricultural
topics and aro followed by examina-
tion papers,which nro to ho filled out
and returned, Tho work has tho back-
ing of tho legislature of Now York,
which has made nn appropriation to
carry It on. Theto aro said to bo in
excess of 30,000 personstaking pirt in
Ibis schemo for Increaseof agricultur-
al tducntlon,
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Without good mntorlals it is Impos-
sible to spray successfully.Thero aro
on tho market tna'n kinds of spray-In- n

materials nnd totuo of them aro
about worthless. TIiIb Is especially so
in such statesns Illinois wbcio there
mo no inspection laws. In many other
stutcrt tho laws mako it dlfucult to
sell bogtiH Paris green or other bogus
poisons, and so largo quantities of
such stuff aro dumped on tho Illinois
markets, Ono result of this condition
Is the discouraging of those that at-
tempt In spiny. Thoy buy this bogus
material on the market, mix It ac-

cording to known rulrn, use It as di-

rected, nnd fall to do any good to
their Irees. Thero nto several ways
of tolling good from bogus Paris
gicen. Tho puru nitlclo Is light emer-
ald green in color. Put a little on
somo window glass, tnp tho glass and
as tho poison settles down it will re-

main n light emerald gtccn. H It
shows whlto streaks it Is impure. If
Purls green Is puru It Is an im-

palpable powder. If It Is not pure
It will cake. If tho impure is put on
a plato It will not fall apart readily.
Another test Is to put somo ammonia
Into tho Paris green. It will dissolve
tho purr; it will not dlssolvo tho Im-

pure.

Vtutfirliij; Trr.
Unless tho owner of ticca under-

stands somo of tho more Important
principles of growth, thero is danger
that ho will, when applying water, do
more harm than good. To apply wa-

ter iu small quantities through tho
drouthy season Is to cuiuso tho roots
in tho ground to turn toward tho sur-

face and grow in that direction. Then
when tho watering Is discontinued for
any reason tho roots dry out much
more quickly than if they had not
been watered nt all. When water Ib
applied to trepR It Vultl bo In suff-
icient abundanceto wk tho ground to
a depth of several foot. The roots
will then not turn up to get moisture.
If It is necessaryto apply but llttlo
water at a time It should not bo put
on the surfaco of tho ground. Dig a
hole and put in a largo pleco of drain
pipe ao that the water being thrown
Into this pipe will soak deep into the
giouud. In case of not having a
drain pipe or piece of tile, u holo can
bo made sufficiently deep to act an a
reservoir. Let tho water soak into
the ground from this hole. Tho Idea
Is to get the water to tho roots from
somo other direction rnthor than from
the surface of the ground.

KuglUli

rioin the Farmers' Review. I would
say that according to my observation
the house, or English, sparrow Is In-- ct

easingnot only In but nl&o outsldoof
the towns. It has becomo established
In largo colonics1 along the neighbor-
hood In which I now live, and I have
also made similar observations near
Hlmhuist, HI. It seems to limit Its
nesting to the neighborhood of .ji3,
or at least to roadsides. I have not
obseivcd it in tho fields or woods. I i
food helm; chiefly derived from the
road, it naturally prefers to keep near
It. As to Its hnrmfulncss to agricul-
ture 1 should say that it is moro in-

direct than direct, It drives awny
more useful species of birds, not so
much by direct opposition as by

tho ground. Its food is
composed of Insects to hut a small
degree. It Is therefore virtually a
uselessbit 1 to man. To eradicate it,
however, seemsto mo to be an almost
Impossible feat. Uountics havo proven
worse than useless, aB much money
was expendedby tho state, and many
of our useful sparrows wcro destroyed
by mistake lCllcn Drumroond Far-wel- l.

county, Illinois.

( Anions I."nlninnl(ii;UM.
Recently the entomologists o Mon-tan-

Idaho. Washington and Oregon
met to foimulato plans for Mippicsslng
the Injurious Insects that infest those
stntes It lb probably the beginning
of much in this matter.
As It has been, the authorities In encb
statehavo been doing what thoy could
under considerable difficulties. This
coulerenco was called to enable the
entomologists to talk over their vari-
ous problems together. Doubtless this
alone added much to tholr ability to
take effective measuresagainst tbo In-

fects, This Is especially necessary In
the case of such Insects as tho Cod-
ling moth, which has not yet got it
firm foothold In the states named.
Without doubt all of our states could
find much In common for such con-
fidences. Sooner or later thero will
havo to bo evolved some general plan
of working in tho country as a whole,
without to state boundaries.

Applying Spray.
The proper to apply spraying

solutions is in the form of mist This
mist should never bo applied long
enough for tho water to drip from
tho leaves, as that will result in
scalding. Here comes In tho neces-
sity of experience in spraying. Tho
man that does tho work In the best
way must know exactly when to stop.
Tho spraying business Ib thus seen to
bo developing Into a science. It used
to be thought that any man could
spray If he only had apparatus and
pioperly mixed materials. As tlmo
wont on many disasters wcro icported,
which wr ro later seen to bo duo to
Incxperlcnco on tho part of tho op-

erator. Tho condition of tho atmos-
phere must also bo taken Into

If tho humidity Is only
such as to wet tho leaves, spraying
may bo done; but it tho leaves aro
dripping it is too wet to spray.

To DlMoltit Copper hulplmt.
Copper sulphatq cannot bo readily

dissolved by putting It into a vessel
and pouring in tho water. Tho proper
way to do is to put tho copper sul-pha- to

in a bag and suspend the bag
In water. Tho copper sulphate, if pure,
should bo dissolved In from 8 to 10
hours. This enters into tho making
of what is known as nordeaux mix-
ture. It is used against fungous dis-
eases,and should be kppt ready for
uso on ovcry farm.

r. '? ' '

ItUruMliin on
(Condensed from Farmors' llcvlew

Stenographic Report of Wisconsin
Round-u-p Institute)

R. 13. Kobeits read n paper on tho
handling of early Iambs, which was
followed by a discussion, in part ns
follows:

Q. What breed of sheep do you
keep?

A. Wo keep tho Shropshires.
(J. How much do tho lambs weigh

when you sell them?
A. Soinetitnca tbev wnlirh innh

as ID pounds. Tho l'chmarv lambs
aro sold In April.

Q. Do you uso n hnnetnenl linrn for
thcso lambs?

A. No; I havo only nu ordinary i

uarn Doarded up and down.
Q. Which will stand more cold

weather, cattlo or sheep?
A. Sheep.
Q- - Where do you market your

lambs?
A. In Chicago. I havo shipped to

ono man thoro for fourteen years. Wo
Ship carloads nt n time, hv lrrtlltia
other lambs to Bond with ours.

Q. IB thero not a limited n'arket
for that class of lambs?

A. No, air; thero seemsto lie no
end to tho demand. 1 dlspos-- of all
my lambs at $3 per headat tho depot,

Q. Do you select your breeders
from yearlings?

A. No; I uso s.

(. Is silage good feed for sheep?
Mr. McKerrow. Our xpcrlment

station nt Madison baa Issued a bulle-
tin on the matter. Wo have been feed-
ing a good deal of rdlago to sheep at
our farm. Our ewes and lambs tiro
doing well, They are getting clover
hay and nlfnlfa. They nro getting
two feeds of silage per day. Wo have
seenno had results from It.

Q. How about tape for sheep feed?
Mr. Roberts. It Is the best feed 1

know of.
Mr. McKerrow. Lot me warn you

against feeding your breeding stock
on rape. It Is too stimulating. It It
better to have only half a ration tr
rnpo. Canadian exporters are verj
shy about buying sheep fed on inpe
for they go down quickly when pu
on grain feed.

Tlin IVioWkiV Hvptniinllnii.
Tho ChlcaKO uackers are nnrienv.ir.

Iiig to explain to the people tho
causesthat mako beef high. With Hint
end In view-the- have issued the fol-
lowing circular;

Why beef is high.
The present high price of dressed

beef Is occasioned:
1. Hy tho Increased demand in the

United States nnd Grent UritMn fnr
dressedbeef, nnd

".'. l)y tho high price of corn, which
Ib used to such n largo extent In feed-
ing cuttle.

The advances In the price of coindining the past year havo been as s:

Closing prleo No. 2 ciFh corn Chi-
cago board of trade:
January2, 1901 35
April 1, 1901 'Aor
September3, 1901 ',,A
December 2 ,1901 C2iApril 20, 1902 C2

Tho following comparlt-o- shows
that tho price of cattlo largely coin-
cides with tho price of com, and corn
has ranged much higher In price dur-
ing the feeding season commencing
September 1, 1901, than for many
years.

Tho wholesale prico of dressedbeef
Is governed by the cost of live cattle.

Prices months of April 1901-190- 2:

Hxtrcmo rano betf
cattlo nt Chicago, per

,cwt ; MSC.X Jt.7Bfl7.50Average price No. 2
cash corn, per bu.... .4S C24Average weight of cat-
tle, per head 1,011 jbs. 955 lbsAverage prico, dressed
beef, per cwt 7 M
The following tablo gives tho com-

parative cost of feeding a 1,000-poun- d

steer In winters 1900-190- 1 and in win-te- r
1901-190- 2:

1002 75 bu. corn at G2&C T4C.38
190175bu. corn at 48c 3ooo

Increased cost1902 $10.SS
On a 1,000-pouu- d steer this Increased

cost would amount to J1.08 per 100,
llvo-wclg- and, estimating tho
dressedbeef in a steer at 55 per cent
of the live weight, would increase tho
qost of dressed beef J51.98 per 100
pounds.

, MtllntD Attn.
Pi ess liullotin 231 Ohio Station:

Anlmnls do not oat fweet clover readi-
ly, but when confined to it they aro
said to soon learn to rolish it, nnd it
is largely grown for forage and hay in
the southern states. It resemblesal-
falfa In appcaranco and habits of
growth, and like alfalfa must be cut
before full blossoming If It Is desired
to make hay of it, otherwise tho stems
becomo too bard and woody. Llko al-
falfa it will furnish two or three crops
of hay In a season;but it differs from
alfalfa in being a biennial plant, so
that it will disappear at the end of
the secondseasonafter seedingunless
pcimlttcd to re-se- Itself.

jllurrcu Corn Mulk.
At tho Illinois btntion in flvo year3

tho pcrcentago of barren stalks in
tho corn field has been reduced from
CO to 12, by selection of seed from
stalks fertilized by other 'ear-beari-

stalks. Hxperienco lias tuught many
seed corn growera that It Is difficult
to get good seed com of tho right
variety. The Introduction of tho
scoro card begins a new era in tho
growing of seed corn. In this card
uniformity lias a prominent place, for
tho ot corn must bo uniform.

Recent dispatches from Australia
stated that widespread devastation
was caused hy nn earthquake in th
Now Hebrides Islands, The series of
earthquakes were followed by erup-
tions of Albrlm, Lopelr nnd Tlngoa
volcanoes.

1 ho uso of tho mrlk testerkeepsone
familiar with what cows aio most val-
uable to keep.

"i
Your failure Is ns sweet to your rival

as It is bitter to yourself.

PUMMbf"

HOME AND FASHIONS.

THINGS OF INTEREST TO THE
WOMEN OF THE HOUSEHOLD.

t'nriMnW of th nrnion Ar I'.lnnorMo
AINlr- i- Two MmiUjoiiio Cuntiimet
Mr. Itmnetell iVrrlnr. "The In'"'
Thine In I'oatV1 omr l.lltlx ri.

I.tit In rro,a,.
If theip Is a thing dear to a wom-

an's heait nnd enhancing to lior beau-

ty It Is 11 lovely parasol. This season
tho designers seem to have tried
themselves In bilnglng tht nrUstlc
eieatlon up to tbo rcquhomenta of
feminine taste.

There Is a parasol for every stylo
of woman from the ono who buyn n
Duehesso laceaffair bthantlled with
Ivory and snugly easedIn 11 long palo
green straw box adorned with lilies of
tho valley and vlioux" of whlto rib-

bon, to the one who buys a almplo
linen sunshade. For tho conservntlTO
woman It Ib a Joy to find tho color and
fmm sho likes tho best tho qulot
favvn-eolorc- parasol. Forthe pretty,
frosh girl, or her moro wilted slBtor In

n soft linen gown, this modish pnrasol
Is tho thing par excellence. It has a
llk spun lining In pink or blue, or

any preferred color, nnd a lnco Irsor-Ho- n

on the outside, showing tho col-0- 1

ed lining.
Then thero are tho exquisitely fine

embroidered gross HneiiH, with ruffles
bheorunibshlmtnering. "Persian" fawn
silks come next; thcso nro nothing
more than "ehene" silks on which
blurred roses and popples of various
colors nro designed.

Neurit III Mock.
Ribbons for neckwear, tinleaj mado

up Into fauey knotted stocks, nro evi-

dently pasac. Ono might say Hint nt
pii-sen-t nothing Is consideredquite so
chic as tho separato stock, which Is
merely a shapedcollar. Hy no means,
however, Is this 11 simple affair quite
the contrary. If n stock happens to
bo mado with a drooping point in front
then tho spaeo bo securedusually ex-

hibits an elaborate trimming ot drawn
work of pretty nppllquo.

Tim I.nloat Tlilnic In Coala,
Tho newestmodification of tho Iloa

or bole--o Jacket Ib a Jaunty llttlo nf-fa- ir

termed tho "coffco coat" or "Moji-
to Carlo coat," tho attractive features
of which havo already won tho favor
of tho "First Lady of tho Land." Mrs
Roosevelt, who baa appearedon sev-

eral occasionswearing 11 wrap of this
typo. TafTcta Bilk Is best adapted to

&jPg8''$&E

tho garment, though it Is also made
up in moire, soft woolens, etc.

UamUiintft INrcUircnr.
Sheer whlto linen stocks, curved out

under the chin nnd brought down Iu
front In n rounded or pointed effect,
frequently havo scroll patterns invert-
ed in tills Hpaco. Theio are hold to-

gether with fino lnco stitches or per-
haps braids. Many others aro orna-
mented with fine lace or embroidery
designsput on In applique, while thoic
which nro handsomely embroidered
with whlto or colored cotton repre-
sent one ot tho smartest conceits.

JPrctty Cloth Clown.
Dark red clotli gown. Waist small,

painted capo of red Bilk edged with
red and white striped silk. Lace Jab-

ot down front. Pointed bandsot rod
and whlto striped silk down front; al-

so dart seams bottom of tabs edged

with same silk. JJelt of red Bilk,
Skirt, blaB rufflo trimmed with band
of rod and whlto silk,

C'lillillrn Mntlmrn.
Tho vvlfci who has paused her many

years of married llfo Iu childless moth-
erhood, has lost from out that llfo a
greatness and ploasuio that sho may
not havo leallsed at first, but that is
brought homo to her with redoubled
forco and meaning when she has
passed tho zenith and Is coming to un-

derstand that llfo Is not perpetual
youth.

Keen nnxlotr and sorrow bho may
havo missed also. Yet it Is also true
that "It wero beftor to huvo lovod nnd
lost than neved to havo loved at all."
Tho childless mother has not known
tho depths of degradation to which
child can bring Its parents, nor yet

1ms alio known tho Ittlfilmnnl or Bre-r- t

ert lovo nnd Wins. Neither has
known tho anguish of tho otlB at
doalh, whon her fondest hopes harfi

been laid low. 8ho haB oacanctl Rrcat
enro and responsibility. ' h0 hn,

lost from her llfo In unalloyed Joy

more than nho has escapedof Borrow,

Tho Atnorican Mother.

Illon.. of Crepi. O Ohli.
Pretty blouseof dull grnon crepo tlR

chlno, trimmed with fagotlnR done

with flllk of Hio snmo shndo. Ttj

plastron and cloBollttlng undere'cnroii

aro of whlto luxeiill lace, nnd oor the
former Is a pretty draped fichu M

moijssellno dcr sole, which yafinoh
through eyelet IioIch In tho front of
tho blotiso. und Is knotted on tho bust
Tho glrdlo Ib of tho crone do chine
fastened In front with nn old gold

buckle. Wlcnor Chic.

Ttir rmhlonulile Illatwh
Nearly all tho newestcorsage have

a tiny b.iBque In tho back: Bomotlnws
It Is formed by tho ribbons of Ufu

eclnture, but it Is always a basque, ;
nondescript ns it may be. ryn

For tho streetduring shopping hours
a grent many blouscB will bo worn,
much trimmed with tho fashionable
Fngllsh embroideries, laeo nnd tuck-
ing. Tho marked ehnnge In their cut
Is noticeable In the sleeve, which Is
moru nmplo than last senson,and in
tho shoulders,which show less lnclln-atlo-

to sloping.

Ul viiikjsmiifJusAximt

n

llrr Ilnnnl Klf.
it will not do to preach to little

folks and practice the oppotdtc; chll
dren arc keenly observant of Inconsis-
tencies; they arc perfectly lltoral; to

m wj yjizfti

make them otherwise in to first teach
them to say what they do not mean;
then they aro punishedfor lylrv?, when
tho fact Is, they have heard you do an
much mnny n time, wiUi no ono to
puniBh you for It. So tho mlstrcaa of
her homo and her children, to nay
nothing of her mnlils and, porhnpH.
men, will do well to cultlvnto ussid'i-ousl- y

a broad, Mudly, largo way of
looking nt and crltlclslni; tho faults
and fallings of all humanity, that nhe
may not bo honor-stricke-n Homo tiros
at a chanco remark of ono of her wee
tots, in which Bhe can, if Bho bo quite
hunest with hoiBolf, sco tho logical
result of her practices; not her preach--
IllgB.

Chlr Strapping.
Instead of going out of fashion.

strapping Is mine In voguo than ever.
On tho winter materials, It was at-
tractive nnd useful and on sammeit
fabiics it Is pleasing and is a moann,
ot holding seams In ehapo, aa well
us being an ornament ,

A new satin foulard gown, tailor-mad- e,

is strapped with broadcloth
and tho effect Is stunning! Tho bIDc
has a bluii background strewn with
white posies, and the atrajiplngu are
of blue cloth.

Shlrt-walst-H show Btrapplngaapplied
In varloua wayB. They are put an
scamsand applied in designs. Tuu
stitching Ib" exquisite when it isn,
the waist Is dowdy as dowdy can be,

Easy to Get
Have you a real smart ail-ov- lave

Jacket?
If you haven't, und wont one, ant)

cannot pay tho prico in tho shops
mako ono for yourself.

Get an eton pattern nnd cut and lit
it. Finish with n luco or bcribboned
edga. Uso your skill with the noodle
and your good tasto and prestol you
becomo tho possessor of about Um
same-- Uilng on exhibit in tho shops.

You Bee, time nnd art and needle-cra-ft

and design must bo counted in
tho prico of the 'garment yon admire
in the bhop.

I.lllln Tlix. jTho Julco of 0, lemon taken in' 1ml
w uter on awakening in tho morning 4s
an excellent liver correotivo and la
hotter than any nntl-fs- t modlclno

Tho finest of manlcuro acids is
mado by putting a teaspponttil or lorn-o- n

Julco In u cupful of warm wntar.
This romovcB most Btnlnu from thofingers and nulls.

To prevent a mustard plasterInjur-
ing tho skin mix tho mustard withtho whlto of nn egg.

WnUt Ornnmont
Inset medallions and bands of inBcrtlonj of all kinds are usedon wcVtsand tho cmbroi.K-re- fronU so fush- -

onablo last Heason are again appear--
!?m. ,'? ,cmbro,u''-- Is olthor In

or colors. Whlto andcleam laco nnd Insertion nro put on
?,"!! W, Ilnd Klvo a ver' VrMy ef.
iomh,.,'t0 Bml blatk ' ft flrtt.

fr

f , If " If ,- - T.- -:" ii , ,JJTB.
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By a startling and hnrrowlng exhi-
bition of nerve and nullity, Simeon
Nicks, a one-tim- e Bailor, lias made

himself the rham-plo- n

long-distanc-e

slider of t h o
world. From a
balloon that sail-
ed In llio heavens
at I)n Angeloo,
Cnl., fifteen hun-
dredfeet nbovo the
ground, h o slid
down I o whore
thousands stood
In breathless anx-
iety.

The Teat which
no transfixed the
Bpeotatorswas ac-
complished with

Hse by the for-
mer Jack tnr, and
when ho landed on
tbo earth from hln
perilous descent
ho wna as nnruf-fle- d

ns It ho had
merely shinned
down from theV--, crow's nest of a
Bill p. It was tho
longest slide on
roeord, and It Is
not believed that
n simitar perform-
ance was ever o

nttemptcd.
Nicks frankly

nnnounccd thatho
was "out for tho
stuff," and hadtig-iir-

that by slid-
ingr down from tho
cloudy on a string
ho could attain a
notoriety that
w o u I d mean

A u "ready m o n u y."
Tho hulr-ralsln- gc performance took

k iM' place at Charles
Park, At leastM
fifteen thousand
pHrsons paused In-

to tho park, nnd
t h e housetops,
trees, shod h,
lences and other
points of vnntago
for blocks around
w o r o crowded
with tin' curious.

It was G p. m.
t --. before all tbo ar-

rangements were
perfected and tbo
lialloou rose in the
air. Tbo hugegas
bag was madecap-

tive by the uipo
which Nicks pro-

posed to nvalu$ tbo earth. Ho was
dressed In an or-

dinary suit of
clothes and car-ile-d

In bis hands
a ten-inc- section
of garden hose
hilt up tbo hide,

that Otted snugly
over tbo h

ltallnn hemp rope
V W' 'I'' tha" keepsbis bal-

loon from stray-
ing into tbo

Accompanying
him were Aero-

naut Hudson uml
tho llttlo win of
Prof. Hnldwln. At
a height of about
two hundred feet
Nicks clambered
out of tbo llJiikolr
andwith a sailor's
twist of hts legs

--" in around the pllablo
hemp he began to

h slide downward.
Then he checked
himself, nnd, re-

maining station-
ary, he rose with- the balloon untilw It bad reached a

heleht of fifteen hundred feet.
Thou ho began to blldo. slowly at

first, and gradually Increasing Ms

4ppeeduntil the rope spun by him at a

terrific rate. Regulating his speed at
will, ho sometimescamo to a full stop,

when he would releasobis band-hol- d

and lean back as though he were in
an armchair.

The friction of the ropo on tho
calves of bis legs created a burning
sensation, but was not sufficient to

scorch his trousers,and his hands, be-

ing protected by tbo hose, wero not
affected In tho least by the long de-

scent.
Once tho tar stopped himself with

a sudden Jork nnd threw out his
hands ho bad lost his hold.

A cry of horror wont up from tho great
"

crpwd, but In a twinkling It was seen
thPt tho slidor had merely created a
diversion by which to add Interest to
hla feat. Thon ho grasped tho ropo

with hla hands, roloascd It from his
nlmblo legs nnd rondo a giant awiug
through tho air.

Then ho would Blldo swiftly for a
great distance, catch hlmsoir with one
leg and turn hlmBolf upsldo down. Ho

continued to cut up such dangerous
antics until ho touched tho ground,
and ovory moment was flllod with sen-

sations for thoso who watched. When
ho Anally reachedtho earth there wnB

ouo tremendous sigh of rollof, and
many declared that no money would
tempt them to wltnc3B annthor such

4 foolhardy attempt.
As a roattor of fact, fio foat was

aboutas easy a thing as Nicks could

havo'beon asked to do, says tho Now

York World, for whllo ho was a sailor
ho became known to tbo tars of all

" nations ns tho .most daring ropo per--.

former afloat. Ho wna In tho Ameri-

can navy and was also In tha inor-cha-

Borvlco, and Is no doubt tho best

known man that over wont aloft.
w Tho sliding; wonder was horn lu Los

' Angeles and Is 39 years old.
Eight years ago ho slid down a 3- -

Inch wire cablo Into tno shaft of tbo
Silver King mlno In Hrltlsh Columbia.
Thlrly-elgh-t nundrod foot bolow was a

" -
' ctoiUUilng a number of miners,.

(SS
Sailor's Thrilling Feat

::S$S$S$
Tho cablo had broken andIt wan nec-
essary for somo ono to go down tho
ropo nnd ropclr tho damagobefore tho
men could bo rescind. NIcltB volun-
teered nnd succeededIn Bpllclng tho
cablo.

The daring of thin remnrkublo slide
may bo Judged from tho sketches at
tho side of tho picture, which repre-
sent the Now York World building.

Arret of FntlUf-n- .

The beauty of tho Cryptomorla an
seen lu .Japan hns often been de-

scribed by travelers both when seen
wild, forming largo forests on the
mountain sides, mid also under culti-
vation, the Japanesehaving used It to
n groat extent for nvenues along tho
hIiIch of tho public ronds, sava tbo
Garden. Ono of tbo finest of thoso
avenues is recorded as lending from
tbo town of Nnmnda to Nlkko, a dis-
tance of fifty miles, ovory tree being
a perfect spcclment, qulto straight,
averaging from 130 feet to 1G0 reel
In bight and 12 feet to 15 feet In

In thin country It hn3
proved, on the whole, a disappointing
tree, flno specimens being oxtromoly
rnro. Tho species,or ono of Its num-
erous vnrlotloa. In said to have boon
first Introduced Into England by For-ttin- o

In 1814. who sent It from Shang-
hai. Although usually Hpoken of ns a
Japanesetree, it Is nlso found widely
distributed In many of tbo mountain-
ous pnrts of Chirm.

llavr Slie Kouncl Out.
A minister recently preacheda ser

niou ami illustrated his point by any-In-

"You know you plant roses In
tbo sunshine nnd hellotrcpo and gera-
niums, but If you want your fuchsias
to grow you must keep them In a
shady nook." After tho sermon a
woman camo up to him, her face
beaming with pleasure. "Ob, 1 am so
grateful for that sermon," hho said,
clasping his hand and shaking It
warmly. His heart glowed for a mo-

mentonly for a moment, though.
"Yes," she Went on, fervently, "1 nev-
er know before whnt was tho matter
with my fuchsias." Pearson's
Weekly.

Kennr irtn' I.lfn AVorh.
Honor Sagnstn,bo long Spaln's'prlme

minister nndwell entitled to bo callcJ
her "grand old mnn," Is now nearly 80
years out. Ho began bis enrcer po a
newspaperreporter. At Intervals since
he wont Into politics ho has resumed
his original occupation as a nnwspn-pe- r

correspondent, but his country
has had too urgent need of hla ser-

vices to allow him to follow hlH favor-It- o

occupation for any great length of
time. To him quite as much ns to
the queen regent belongs tbo credit of
having preserved tho Sps.nli.li throne
fiom overthrow In troublous times.

Arutti-loi-i- i l'at'er.
Writing iii tho Independent on the

subject of tho subserviency of tho
German press to government influence
Poultnoy tllgolow expresses this opin-

ion of American newspapers: "It Is
not for us Anicricaus to brag about
our newspapers,and there aro uinuy
owners of grcnt dallies who would look
more ornamental on thu gallows than
lu tho top of a tall editorial tower.
But whatever faults our papers bavo
from the standpoint of good tasto or
prlvato morals, on tho whole, tboy
get nt tho facts and pubi.uh thorn with-

out much regard as to whether It will
pleasoUio government or not."

llrlilco Wlil-i- t In WmlilnRton.
What la known ns tho "congres-

sional brldgo whist ban" consists of
Speaker Henderson, Hoprcseutatlvo
Shermanof Now YorK, Representative
Motcalt of California and Representa-
tive' Powers of Maine. The members
of tbo quartetto ore carefully looking
over the southern delegation for a
member with wealth nnd lack of
skill. "How docs tho record stand
geographically?" Mr. Powers was
asked tho other day. "Well, the
speaker Is tuo greatest holder 1 ever
saw," ho replied, "but the far east
is not behind tho game."

New Yera l'lrn In Clilni.
New Year Umo in China Is always

fiultful of tires. It la tho Chinesecus-

tom that all debts must be liquidated
by tbo end of the year. Falluro to
do so meansutter rulu to ono's credit.
It frequently happens that a China-ma-

seeing dlsgraco starlug blm In

tho face will sot flro to his housonnd
thus plead to his creditors, "How can
I pay? Tho gods havo destroyed my
homo. Aslt tho gods for the money."
In this way, If not detected, honor Is
saved and credit unimpaired. Les-

lie's Weekly.

Will of l'utur the Uraitt.
Tho most famous will In nil history

is that of Petertho Great, which prac-

tically bequeaths to hla heiiB on tho
throne of Russia tho domination of
tho world. "Riihsln," said Poter, lu his
last will and testament, "should oxer-cls- o

supremo power over Euiopo.
Europo must bo subjugated by a now
and youthful race. Russia's waves
should advancoover all Europo." How
this was to bo done, Poter specified
In a largo number of clauses, which
bavo governed tho policy of tho czars
for over a century.

ICrioril 1'roilurtlon of lluii.
Tho largest production of lienip for

ono yenr under normal conditions in
tho Philippines was 110,000 tons.
Tboro 1b a possibility of tho Islands
being inado to produce cuillclcnt for
tho consumption of tllo wholu world
Hemp needsno cultivation. Caro must
only bo taken that it Is cut In tliq
proper season.' Tho natives can uot
bo excelled tho world over in tho
preparation of homp for tho market.

When a man orders spring lamb In
a cheaprestaurantho begins to realize
how tough It Is to dlo young.

Nearly ovory man actually bollovcs
that other men aro Interested In hla
tioubles.

WOHK OJf 1NVJBNT0HS.

NEW IDEAS AND DISCOVERIES OF
VALUE TO THE WOM.D.

HIinlMr lle.lie Wl.lrli Will Ailil

In Ilia Mr f a T.f pawrltlnic
Malilae--Blmillrl- ty ' Wall I'apvr
Hanging-- Alinnt llronte.

Keep Dirt Out of Machine.
If Jim will luUu a glunce at ulmobt

any typewriter you will ho sure to find
down in the bed and coating most of
tho working pruts of the machine an
accumulation or dlit, which bad conic
from nothing else but thu raslngs
which are blown in- - brushed from tho
paper after a IctU-- Or word

kV m
Xi i"""

Pocket Catches Eratinet.

In t orrectlng an error. In Kplto of the
utmost care n portion of tho dirt from
each erasuro falls into tho mnchlne,
not only causing It to bavo an untidy
appearance, but, worse still, tending
to greatly Increase tho natural wear
. the mechanism. To get rid of this
dlit, It Is customary tohave tho. ma-

chine cleaned at Intervals at consid-
erable expense, and It Is a question
then If the machlnolsin proper shape,
as It would havo to bo taken almost
entirely to pieces to get out all tho
tine particles. There Is no doubt the
better plnn would bo to utlllzo tho
neat llttlo device shown in our Illus
tration, consisting of a pocket formed
r.t tho lower edgo of a slotted metal
plato to catch tho craslngs as they aro
brushed from tbo papor. Tho upper
portion of tho plato Is curved to tit
against tho roller, and tho fllot Is so.
shaped that tbo erasercau bo moved
vertically or horizontally. Tho slot-

ted plato pressed against tbo paper
holds It perfectly rigid under tho fric-

tion of tho toller, and, as tho plnte is
of thin sheet metal, It is an ensy task
to brush thedirt Into the pocket. Tho
dovice will lit any machine, and Is
easily adjusted against tho platen over
tho error. This Is tho inventiou of N.
J. Smith, Philadelphia, Pa.

Inventor of ttifl Calliope
Joshua C. Stoddard, who died the

other day ut Springfield, Mass., at 87
years of age, was said to be tho In-

ventor of tno Kteam calliope, tbo pat-

ent of which, It 1b claimed, was stolen
trom him by another man. Tbo

which was madeby him over
forty years ago was much llko tho
ones now used. Mr. Stodaard was al-

ways uufortunato with his Inventions
financially. His latest device was n
fire escape,but It neve-- becamo prac-

tical. His chief labor for many years
was tho caro of his hives of been and I

tho production of honey, In which he
was an expert. Mr. Stoddard was
somewhateccentric and religiously In-

clined, having contributed to religious
newspaper. In appearanceho was a
striking patriarchal figure, with his
long white beard and visionary eyes,
which betokened tho enthusiast.

Kipcrlmciit In lUUoonlne--

Ah tbo north-northea- wind blows
lulto constantly over tno central Sa-

hara from October to April, a French
acronnut, M. DoBbureaux, believes
that It should bo easy to cross tho
desert by balloon from Tunis to tho
Niger. He proposestrying tho oxporl-men- t

with a small unmanned balloon
of about 1,000 cubic yards. This would
enrry a gulderopo of considerable
weight and an automatic discharger
ol water ballast, and will bo expected
to keep alloat for twelve days. In
-- nso of wreck on tho way tho chances
tavor tho recovery of the registering
apparatus with very valuable scion-tin- e

data.

Mnishliie for llnnclni: Taper.
Relow wo illustrate tho latent thing

In tho way of automatic machinery,
tho paper-hango- I .vented by Julius

" --t

'
II

M. Ollckman of Cleveland,O. Accord-lu-g

to tbo Inventor, about nil tho oper-

ator of this apparatus has to do Is to
turn the crank and placo tbo machine
In a now position after each piece of
paper Is attached to the wall. The pa-

per Is placed in tho machlno In c sin-

gle roll and Is automatically cut to tho
propor length, paste applied and tho
piper put on tho walls whllo tho oper-

ator Is doing nothing but revolving tho
Wheels by means of the crank. The
Invention consists of a carrlago ar-

ranged to travol on a vortical track
nnd carrying a roll of papor, a paste-holde-r,

a rotary pastobrush, pressure,
brushes mid a knlfo for severing tho
paper at tho propdr momont. Tho roll
of papor In unwinding la madeto como
In contact with the paste-carryin- g

brush, passliig thence to tho wall. Tho
burning of the crank causes tho sup-

porting carrlago to rise lu Its toothed
guides, carrying the pressure brushes
across the paper as fast aa it Is put In
position. Whoa tho top at tbo room

Is reached tho Htoppago of the car-
riage Is utilized to throw the long
knife blado Into n slot find rover the
paper. Tho earrlago'lti then pullod
down by incnnR of tho chalnH nnd tho
supporting frame moved along to tbo
next position on tbo floor.

f'tpM'tnl ComeU f ll'J.
'1 wo periodic comcta aro expectedto

relurn during tho presrnt year. Tho
first was orlgincly discoveredby To1
plo nt Alainellles In 130 and revolver
about tho Bun every five and a Lalt
years. It was Independently discov-

ered by Swift In California In 1880

and was again found by Uarnnrd at
the Lick Obsorvatory In 1801. It was
not scon In 1880 and In 1807, nor be-

tween 18C!) nnil 1880. It la oxpotc t

to return caily In December, 1002.

Tho nocond comet wnB discovered by
Swift lu California In IS05. nnd Itn
period Is about seven years. It la not
Improbably Identical with tho coinot
discoveredby Messier at Marseilles in
1770. It wns expected to return In
1775, but In passing close to Jupiter
Its orbit was greotly altered. It will
return toward tho end of No ember,
lfloy.

rropnifltl Krnr Xami-- fur tli Moulin.
ftot long ago M. Cumiib--

proposeda now calendar with a now
division or tho year and new nnmc.t
for tho montliF. His proposalhas evi-

dently borno fruit, for a little almanac
has Just been Issued at Madrid In
which the year Is divided Into four pe-

riods of thrco months each, all equal
and all of nlncty-on- o days. The new
stylo of year begins March 21 and has
an extra holiday to make up the 3C5
dnyd which nature Invented, The
months are nnmed lu order: Truth,
Science, Wisdom, Justice. Honor.
Goodness, I.ovo. Beauty. Humanity,
Happiness, Progress, Immortality. It
gives a vivid idea of tho leisure at the
commandof certain of our fellow be-

ings to read Milemn pseudo-sclentltl- c

fooling of the sort. Tbo western con-

tinent Is too busy to be jiiuch affected
by It.

t)rlr Cloltie Imloun.
When clothes aro bung up ti dry In

a kitchen or laundry they aot only
occupy a good deal of room, but they
aro an Impediment to the freo circu-

lation of air, nnd for this reason n
novel dovice, which la Intended to do
away with these ttndoalrnble features
Is meeting favor among housewivesof
Europe.

It consists of a small wooden box.
to which are attached r,ecral cordr.
When clothes arc to bo dried this box
can bo ed to nny desired belglft,
and the cords enn bo sin w tied nnd

fastened In the most apprjpri. o

places. In this way wot clothes can
ho removed in an Instant to tbo warm-

est part of tbo room, where tboy will
be dried in a fow minutes.

Tin-- Coiuinnrrliil I'liUntlty nf Mll-tn- .

Mr. Ferdinand Uaccunl kas founded
a commercial university and present-
ed It to tho city of Milau, endowing
it with a million francs ($200,000).
Tho curriculum will comprlso courses
lu political economy,finance, Btato ac-

counts, statistics, the history of com-
merce, commercial geography, consti-
tutional commercial and private law,
International aud Industrial law, bank-
ing, as well as special coursesnot yet
fixed upon. "University" Is a largo
name for an establishment of so Me-

rited an endowment. Us object "Is n
scientific preparation for commercial
llfo.' Tho Bchemo of study is Inter-
esting and suggestsa program for tho
professorships of commerce newly
founded In several American univer-
sities.

Nmoka Made t'ful.
In many of the townB of Belgium a

novel method of making uso of Kinoke
has lately been employed.Tbo Bchemoi
Is worthy of particularnotice, because
It not only doea away with the
"smoke nuisance," but turns It Into
piofll. The smoke lu urlven by n ven-
tilating fan Into a filter of poroHS ma-
terial, over which pours a continuous
stream of petroleum, benrJne,alcohol
or some liquid hydro-carbo-n flows.
Thus the Brooke Is entirely suppiessed
and tho filter yields a gus of great
heating power, which may bo used In
many ways. The rnattrial-i- the filter
also becomesa good fuel.

Klectrlo AntomoLllr.
Sir II. P. Maxim, In n recent

commentedon the piogrosB ronuo
In tho design of accumulators. Tne
capacity of the cells per unit, ot bat-
tery weight has boon doubled, whllo
tho llfo of the plates nas been In-

creased 25 per cent by the Improve-
ments of the past three years. The
best typo of accumulator coll can now
bo utilized for running nearly n.OUu

miles before a renowal of tho plates Is
necessary. Some of the latest types
bavo motors for recharging tho bat-
tery whllo the machine Js runnlns
down ulll.

Where lirouta la VFeuU.

Ail astonishing decreasoIn lb ten-sil-o

strength nnd ductility of bnnzo
at tempcraturea aUov 400 aogrcca
Fahrenheit hns boon reporteJ by Prof.
C. Unch of Stuttgart. With an alloy
of 91 por cent of copper, i of zinc and
5 of tin, thosoproperties woro roduced
nbovo C per cent at 400 degress, but
about CO per cent at COO degrees.Tnls
discovory suggests caution In the use
of bronzo for engine parts In contact
with superheated Htcnra,

Win re Bturini Original
Rocords for thirty years show that

43 per cent ot tho storms of tho Brit-
ish Isles approach from somo point
between scutti and southwest. Not 1

per cent movo westward.

AGRICULiyEc

CJiMl of flrnwlnif Wht In Itna.
T. U Cobiirn, sccrttary of the Kan-Ba- a

Btnto board of agriculture, eends
nut the following.

A consensusof the detailed eUto-nicii- ls

of li'O representative Kansas
wlntor-wlic- at giowcrs, representing
flfty-Bl- x different counties, an to the
cost to produce ami put in the bin
or car au ncre-uo- p or wheat, yield-

ing twenty bushel, Ik HuiiUhI as
shown below.
Average cost or plowing (or diki-

ng)
Hariowlng 2

Seed and Bsedlrig... "
Cost of harvesting and htncliluB

(or shocking) 1.20

Thtashtng arm putting In bin or
enr 1.C0

Wear, tear aud Intercut on tools. .J3

Rental of land, or Interebt on Its
value 1.00

Total cott per acre, tr twenty
bushehs 31

Averages of other Items, gnthnrod
fiom those furnishing th 1i!0 roost
carefully made roportfc quoted nrc as
follows:
Avorago number of yoart each of

these 120 icporters has rnis-i.'- J

winter wheat In Kansas 10

Average number of acres rained
by them annually during these
years &27

Avcrago quantity of seed it-w-

per acre (pecks)
Avcrago yield per acre (bushels) 18.2

Average value of wheat land ppr
aero 124.18

Average valuq per aero of wheat
for pasturage li15

Average value of straw per . 61

Soak llrrnn.l hvnt l'otttto.
The falluro of tbo potato crop In

many localities Is due to fungous dis-

eases,("ometlmcs on the fUJlt and
sometimeson the roots. The growers
themselvesdo not always understand
tho cause for the failures produced
by fungus, but charge It up to climate,
locality or boll. The fungus that does
the damage does not remain in the
giound from year tu year, but lives
over on tho surface of the potato.
The troublo may be obviated by
boaklug the potatoes to be used for
seed in corrosive nubllniate solution
or In a formalin solution. Theol-orad- o

station publUliCK the following
formulae:

Corro3lvo sublltna.'e.1 ounce; water,
8 gallons. Dlssolvt-- the corrosive
subllmntc in one gallon of hot water,
then dilute with ncven gallons of wa-

ter. Allow the potatoes to soak ono
and one-ha-lf hours. When dry they
may bo cut and planted, though It has
been found to bo good practice w
treat the potatoesa week or more be-

fore planting, slnco tbo treatment
may retard germination if done Just
before planting. Corrosive sublimate
Is a deadly poison, and It should be
used In wooden or earthen,vessel.
Elnco It corrodesmetals.

Formalin, 8 ounces; water, 15 gal
lons. Soak the potatoestwo hours In

this solution, preferably but a bhort
time beforeplanting. This solution Is

somewhat moro expensive than :1m
corroslvo cubllmato treatment, but It
nas the advantage of being

and It may bo used In any kind
of vessel.

Tlie Corn PiHd.
A good many of the cornstalks

growing In our field aro barren. A
careful estimate ot fields ot corn in
Illinois show that about SO per cent
of all the stalks bears no ears. Still
thoso barren stalks take a good deal
of nutriment from tho fields. Yet the
pollen from these stalks fertilizethe
stalks that bear cars, and so tend to
perpetuate the strains that are un-

productive. In selecting from the
bin, tbo farmer Is likely to get many
ears that havo been developed by
pollenlzation from stalks barren ot
ears. It Is probably better to select
tbo com from stalks in the field where
It can bo told for a certainty that It
was pollcnizcd by blossomson stalks
bearing ears. This can be done by
cutting out all stalks that bear no ears
in tho vicinity of thoso that are want-
ed for seed. Above, we say "proba-
bly," becauseIt may develop that the
pollen from barren ears is more pow-
erful In reproduction than Is the pollen
from stalks bearing ears, Just us tbo
pollen from etamlnatc strawberry
plants is more potent for fertilization
that 1b the pollen from pistillate
plants. This Is a point worthy ot In-

vestigation. At tho present we know
of no work done alouj; that line.

Checking Troat with oil I'otn.
From Fresno, California, comes a

report of the uso there of an electric
alarm and oil pots for the checking ot
fronts among the lemon trees.On one
estate wires wero run from the house
of the foreman to different parts of
tho lemonorchard and wero thero con-
nected with automatic thermometers.
The connection was such that when
the temperature In tho orchard fell to
34 degrees, the wires rang a bell In
the Bleeping room of the foreman. One
ulght not long ago the temporature
reached thepoint named andthe bell
rang. Tho foreman and bis men at once
went Into the orchard andlighted COO

oil pots scattered through it. Tho firer
wero .ept burning till 7:30, when thoy
were extinguished .The plan proved a
comploto success.There was no, frost
In tho orchard, though around it
overywhero the frost lay whlto In the
fields, In tho morning. Tho cost was
not large, and the men in charge ol
the arraugement say that the frost
could havo beenkept off with a much
smaller number of pots. This orchard
covered twenty acres. It Is thus seen
that the possibilities lu this direction
aro considerable.

Few trees nro naturally symmetrical
and often several years will be re-
quired to get the trco trained to its
best shape.

It fools thought moro thuy would
sayless.

An optimist Is a mnn who believes
that all eggswill batch.

Money Is tha root ot all evil, yet we
Veep digging after thu root. - '

raitourllne 1mrtnro.
A series of experiments, In continu-

ation of those couthictcd In previous
years, was carried on this past year,
chiefly to determine the effort of dif-

ferent pasteurizing temperatures, be-

tween 140 and 200 dog., on tho bac-

terial content of milk, and upon the
quality of tbo butter, Bays a bulletin
of tbo Ontario Experiment station. A

Joint bulletin by the dairy and bacteri-
ological departments baB been pub-

lished giving the rrsultfl of these
' Ilrlcfly, the reftuluj indi-

cate that a temperature of 180 to 185
deg. Is very favorable In reducing tlie
bacterial content to a low point, and
this temperature also adds keplng
quality to the butter. If we wlbh to
establish a good for Ca-

nadian butter In the Hritlfih markets,
we sbnll have to adopt pasteurization",
and If we wish our butter to retain Pi"

fine flavor for ?or tli", we shall do
well to pasturlze at a temperature of
ISO to 185 deg-- In our experiments,
tho whole milk nr pasteurizedbeforo
separating and the skim milk wo ran
over n water cooler It was re-

turned to the patrons. Wo found that
this plnn enabled us to wend to the
farmer a good quality of skim milk for
feeding purposcH.

Tli Soplr of llnltrr.
There Is a considerable Inertas

noted In the supplies of butter In the
great markets of tho country. The
pastures in many localities are now In
good condition and the cows aro pro-
ducing Increased ylr-lti- The butfor
supplies como not only from the many
farms, but nlfeo fiom new crcarocrle
that aro opening up or from cream-
eries that havo been closed since last
fall. It will doubt lehH be found that
the supplies this summer will be
somewhatshort of the average,duo to
tho fact that the cows go Into Bum-me- r

in a much poorer condition than
was the casea year ami. It Is bard to
see where an lncri-nne- amount of
milk Is to come from. The prices for
butter products during the past few
years have not been suftlcltntly hlcb
to stimulate breeding,and young cows
do not give large quantities of milk
anyway. It is to be hoped that the
farmers have not been disposing of
their cows due to the high prio of
feed and that an Increased number
will come Into u- this year. The
creamerymen aro claiming that the
yield of milk Is very low, perhaps the
lowest of recent years. Th'-r- Bcoms
no particular dangerof n slump In the
prices paid for either milk or butter.

anil Ualrr In llntler.
At the Wisconsin experiment station

a study was made of tho effect of salt
on tho water content of butter. In
each of eighteen experimental churn-lng-s

the butter was divided Into two
lots, one of which was salted and the
other not Baited. In other icspectn the
two lots In eachcage receivedas near-
ly identical ticatmentas possible. In
eight trials both lots were worked
once and in ten trials the lots wore
worked twice, the two workings being
separated by an interval of at .out
twenty-fou- r hours. Chemical analy-
sesshowed that the saltedand ununit-
ed butter In the lots worked once ton-talne- d,

respectively. U'71 and ..5.12

pei cent of water. In tho lots wo-ke- d

twice, the salted buttercontained 10.53
and tho unsalted butter 11.33 per cent
of water. Tho unsalted butter always
had a dry appearance,but In every
comparison it was shown by chemical
analysis to contain more water than
tho salted butter. The salt appaicutly
made a difference ot about 3 per cent
In the water content of the butter

Miliar llret l'uli fur ('.
A publication of the Department of

Agriculture says: Prof. Thomas Shaw
exprorses his belief that-- sugar beet
pulp can bo fed more advantageously
to cattle aud sheepthat arc being fat-

tened than to dairy cows. The New
York Cornell experiment station how-
ever, found that this material gave
good results with milch cowb, the dry
matter (solids) In It being about equal
In value to that In corn silage. Her-
man experiments with beet pulp for
cows have also given good results, the
flow of milk being maintained in a
satisfactory manner. Somo Danish ex-

periment havo shown that, as com-
pared with mangels, the butter pro-
duced on sugar beet pulp was ot about
equal quality and a9pt fully as well.
Where large quantities of the pulp
were fed the cream required to dp
churned a tew minutes longer.

C'onreutratlnc I'alrr KitalilUliuieuti.
A conferenceof Canadian dairy ex

perts adopted the following: That It
would tend to securea better and more
uniform quality 0f dairy products to
have all cheeso factories and cream-
eries organized Into groups or syndi-
cates consisting of from 15 to 30 fac-
tories, each group being under the su-

pervision of a competent instructor,
and that these groups should bo cen-
tralized under ono authority In each
province; that short courses of In-

struction should bo held In the dairy
schools for farmers' sons; to ensure
cheeso and butter being manufactured
only In factories that are free from
sanitary defects, and possessed of

and readily cleansed
rooms, puro water, good drainage,and
clean utensils, nnd surroundings.

Two 1'ornu nf Araeulttn.
Prof. Blair: As a rule London

purplo Is .more variable In composi-
tion than Is Paris green. I would not
recommendIts use. It should be done
away with. If used at all moro lime
must bo mixed with It than with
Prals green. It Is better to go to the
drug store and buy whlto arsenic.
You can take one pound of that and
four pounds of lime and boll them In
four gallons ot water for 45 minutes,
and you havo arsenlto ot lime. This
Is a bettor InBcotlcldo eveu than Is
Paris green. It has this objection,
It Is puro whlto and in some cases
might bo taken for milk. If 'used U
should never bo left around wher it
may be go mistaken.

EMBARRASSED THE CLERGYMAN,
i

Mlnlntr Makeshift All lllalit Until'
tlie Mali! Api trcil. '

A distinguished EplHcopal clorgy--
man wne once called on to officiate nt
t '.tahlonnhlo summer resort church,
tzit, finding only n short nurplleo a"d
tin caHWk In the ventry, wiui Tery
liiin.Ii diBturbo) at tho thought of hav-
ing to appear In a vesture thnt to tfco

frlvolo'ia would look like a whit" shirt
und trouserH. Rut a happy lnsrWatlou
came to him. Why not wear one of
bis wlfo'H black iwtlleoalB? Ilio por-

tion that would hhow bflow the fiur-plk- o

would look exactly llkft the regu-

lation cassock,mil no ono vould ever
be tbo wiper Ho ho hurriedly wont
one of tho iicher.i with on 'plnnntory
note to bin wile In the hotel, and In
the nick ot (lino Uie petticoat arrJvod.
The mnki'Hhlfl turned out lu bo a per

f't mh'oijhs, and no one at dlHtnneo,
rould tll that hi wnH not wearing

(

cassock. After Ui close ot tho nor
vice ho docideU to go out to tho body'
ot tbo church without taking rft hln ,
robiff, In order to gn-o- t Horno friend
Ajid ht wan fxn 1n center of iv.

group of fnshlmiuul" iaouhh, when a
icrecu Irlrth maid from the liotol.camo,
nn. and In a luml iol- -' snl'l o
"Y'-- r Uivnin'p, the m.MHin! nlnt mo
of'her her petticoat that yo do bo
wtwin', n' I wii-- . to wait, till ye tnhot
It off." New York Trtliuiie. ,

MADE LIVING BY CRACKING WHI!-- h

t'arbis Tnt.lo l)lrov"-- l lijr t'T '
f Frantr.

Tho Paris police havo recently been
Informed by one nf the fraternity of ,

whlp-nraokc- rs that miob a calling ex--
IstB and clalmarecognition an one of,
the "proportions" b; the exorelHO of
which men iam Ih.Jr livelihood in.
France.

Whliwnicdont. It. appeaie, uiemen'
who powess strong wrlntrt and am
willing to crack whips all day long, If
required, on rcf'dpt of a suitable fee,.
At the commencementof tho f.bootlng,
MfKnn, when the proprietortj of nolgti- -

boring loiiietmatj af not giwd friend,,
Uie one who to tho othei
engagesa whip cracker, whwc duty It
Is to crack a whip ro ay to rrigliten
tway all tho birdu nt the approach or
tin1 disliked sportsmanand his frlcndH

Thf wIilperaikc--B are also found
useful by frtrmcrri fJIllol'-i- l UU dls-- .
eased which tb'-- y cannot HOll.

Having engaged a whipcruckoi', they
turn out tho sick beatson tire moot
frequented highway they can find. The
cracker follcwH with nls whip, osten-
sibly to guide the .utile, really to
iit-!- thwn under tie wlnjoiB of a car--,

riagi , a motor ear or a tram. This ho
dr.n by erneking his whip at tho
critical moment so as to frighten tbo ,

b'usts aud drlv. thm to destruction.

Iter l.'vM Jlun.t.
"Of course," be nald in an oHIiaml

way, "It goo without Haying that mi.
bot..i?jfu) girl like yo'i imiHt have hud
many olliww of marriage." ,

She blubbed prttit, nnd bar ey,,
seemed to any "Of course," liut.ifiV 'did not .intiwiu otlierwlco

"Anil, of conn-")- ," ho weni on, "1

wouldn't think of nuking who any of.
the men wore or anything about lliotn,
hut I am InlirertM In knowing how?
they do it" ,

Then xho routed herself.
"Iook hero," alio aald. "Arc you

trying to ,?ut hint how to propose to
iw or to Mmo other gli'l?"

Thus it was that pho plunml h!in
ilowii, as It were, and broiii-ht-lir- to
Uie point.

A,iol.on Iliin&nnrlo'M Wealth.
Napoleon Roniparte'swill, among

thos-- of great men, affords tho near-
est poraRnHo-tha- t of Cecil Rhodvs in
tho fortune it bequeathed Ho wan
surely tlie richest ox IV since the world"
began. From bis luively homo at SV.

Helena he bequeathedto hie relathes
and friends 10,000,000. Ho had been,
rich. In gold ott in power, bcyoud the,'
dreams of avarice, and there jnuiit
have p;ihf,ed t'lioiigh Ills liambi a pri--H- it-

fortune such as mortal man ba'
rareli dreamed of Hie exactions Kef
down at neatly $H7r.,i)H0,000, which Is,
aft" all, but six tini'B multiplying tint
gift be h'eoured for himself from tho
Vii-tiLi- ii trc.Mjury after AustorUta. He
lied forty tlnis u millionaire.

I to id- - Maiio or Onl.l.
The people of tho two cuunticn

of Lacrosse, Wis., especially
near Pralrlo du Chlcn, have been for
years using gold-bearin-g quart?, for
road making and house building,
thinking it was common stone. Tim
flnliug of a heavy, '.mying vein or gold
on a farm, of Mi's. N. S, Dousmau ret
them rlgh. Uy following up tho vein
it was traced for many miles around,
touching, in some places, (wirrlcx
where rock baa boon taken for year.s.

Lightning striking in the Maine place
during Bucccsblvc etornis led Miss
Violet Dousmau to think that metal
In some form existed theju. Her In-

vestigations led to tbo discovery of
the gold.

-- - - jj
".,l tba JtUh Only.

Uncle nnd Aunt Mcleher went lo
town to buy a new clock. "Now," --

said tho dealer, "bore is something
very attractive In the way ot clocks.
When the hour begins, a bird comes
out of the top and sings 'Cuckoo!'
For Instance, 1 turn this hand to". si'
o'clock, and tbo bird comes out and
singe 'Cuckoo!' three times."

"Don't that beat allt" cried Uncle
Slelcber, enthusiastically. "Mother,'

'
let's have one." t"No, no!" said bis wife hastily. ''

,

"That sort of a clock might do for
folks that have got lots or tlmo, but'
It'd tnke me halt the forenoon every
day to tnko care of that bin!." .

Youth's Companion.

llll IVIilte Utiilirolto.
Aubrey do Ycre. tbo aged Knsllsh

poet who died receutly, cared llttlo' .'
about his uppearanco,and even when ,
called upon to act aa "best man" at a
wedding saw n reason for disregard--
Ing his Bliabby tweed suit and Whlto
cotton umbrella In favor of a wedding
garment. In later years bo still clung
to his white cotton umbrella and on
ono occasionelectrified London by ap?
pearlng In Hyde park In Mary Ander--
sou's carriage,at a time when she wait.
at the zenith of her popularity, ealw-- v

y holding up this dilapidated.machine, '

tho sldeH ot which were orBauefilM
with long raggedellU. " ,
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Gnlvestonwill hivo a fair.
. Toxnrkann will have a trolley lino.

Abilene Is to have a new national
Vank.
& knife. Wllllnghnm wns Jaded nt
Mat-on-. Ho gave himself up.

Court ot criminal appealsholds that
trading in futures la Illegal.

Mount Calm lias 2S0 children ot
smolastlc age,a gain ot fifty over lust
year.

Tulla National bank, capltnl stock
$115,000, lias bwn authorized to do
business.

By a vote ot 170 to 'it Arlington de-

cided to l88iie $12,000 bonus forschool
purposus.

Hopkins County Old Settlers' asso-

ciation will hold Its nnnual meeting at
Sulphur Springs.

One oil company lias collected over
COO.000 barrels of tho waste product at
Splndletop Height.

The Uonhamcotton mills nro making
shipments to New York and other
points nearly ovcry week.

Senator Culberson has been Invited
by Tammany Hall, New Yor, to niako
u speechou the Fourth ot July.

In a difficulty near Crycr Crcrk, Na-

varro county. Wade Hampton was
killed. Kugeno Martin was nrrosted.

Tho grand lodge of Kr.ighls of Py-

thias (colored) held its annual meet-

ing at Waco. There was a largo at-

tendance.
"W. J. Westervelt, an expert from

Now York, has been examining some
iron and graphite mining property In
Llano county.

Denlson has2!50 cmldren ot scholas-
tic age. a gain of IIS over last year
c. .uis number two arc blind nnd three
Arc deaf anddumb.

Tho body of an unknown man was
found hanging to a limb near Sulphur
Spring. Ho is thought to have been

threo months.
Edgar Karris, recently from Tennes-

see, shot and killed himself with a

tistol at tho homeof his brother, fif-

teen miles of Sllvurtou.
The blacksmlthlng department of

Guenther's foundry nnd machine shops
at San Antonio was nearly iltu de-

stroyed. The pa.tern room was dam-

aged jis.eoo.
An artesian well is to bo bored on

the Jail lot at Fort Worth by the com-

missioners of Tarrant county. It M

hoped that a daily supply of 1000 gal-

lons will be obtained.
tieorge 'Wllllugham is charged with

killing his brother-in-la- John Fer-
ris, at Katemey. Mason county. Fer-
ris' head was severed from the body
and the latter harked to pieces with

During the excitement attendanton
an efTort to capture a negro burglar
at the residence of T. E. Grayham at
McKinney, Mrs. Gravham fired at tha
miscreant. The bullet struck Marshal
Durk in the abdomen.

The gross receipts of the Dallas
jHistofflce during tho month of May
were 116.302, against flfi.SlO for th
corresponding mcAith of last year.
This is an increase of $192.

The nnnualroeetlng of tho Railway
Superintendents'Association of Texas

was held,.dt Houston. C. B. Peck was
elected treasurer. Most important bus-Ine- sr

was tho per uiera charge for for-Hf- f.i

cars.
. Since the alscovery ot asphalt in
the vicinity of Waters Station, Travis
county, land has advanced in valuo
$100 per acre. Some eastern experts
pronouncetho quality tho finest on tne
American continent. It weights twelve
pounds per gallon.

Hon. J. W. Bailey has a advised the
Denton County Blooded Stock .na
Fair association that he will be unable
to deliver the opening addresson Sept.
38. CongressmanLanham has beenIn-

vited to make the address.
Some months ago Bonham made ap

plication to the postmaster general for
free delivery. Notification has beenre-

ceived by the postmaster that the re-

quest has beengranted and three car-

riers will be put on Sept. 1.

First National bank ot Matagorda,
capital stock $25,000, has been author-
ized by the controller of the currency
to transactbusiness. Tho directors
and officers of the lnstlutlons havebeen

selected. It. H. uOrdner of Galveston
Is president.

After reviewing tho record In the
habeas corpus proceedings at Green-vill- o

in the caso of James H. Peddy,
charged with killing John Toombs,
Judge Connor fixed the ball of defend-
ant at $15,000. Tho affair happenedat
Greenville on the 17th of last month.

At tho Imperial council of tho ut

Arabic Order of tho Mystic
Shrlners, held at San Francisco,
United States Marshal Grcon of Dal-

las was electeddeputy Imperial poten-
tate. Permission waB also granted to
establish a temple at Galveston.

Judge West of the First Judicial dis-

trict passedaway at Woodvlllo after
an Illness of two weeks. While on
tho bench during the term of court
at Jasper tho Judge was taken with
typhoid fever, with the above sad re-

sult.

The railroad commissioner has au-

thorized the registration or $34,412 ot
bonds on account of six miles of the
completed portion of the Oulf, Beau-
mont and Great Northern rallroa4
.north from Itossu

TO KILL THE KING

Intended Effort to Tskc British
Ruler's Life RepurU'd.

Rnee

himself for do not stnnd
for mobs, but rory negro should

UK im'FCC Nfll fif WI11VP' meimred to protect hi home, his
llJ ILLIILOO lltlO 111 I ULMUII1U

Said to llae Rccn Merely a Snbttrluge
Hitiidravr II, $ Majesty from the

' Gaie ol the Milt.

to
This advice whs nt

negroes

his

London, IS. can
story v,na current In London Tuesday The meeting vuis held in the Olivet
night tho dlscoery of plot to as-- Baptist church and was called for Die

&nsslnnto King Edwatd. ThlB story piirHW. of action on the perst,--ha-s

dlscusslou in entlon of the negro residents of Kb

newspaper other but dorado and and tho

lacking In anything like oUlclal con-- lynching of Louis Wright In Mlssoiitl

flrmatlon. last winter
current report King Kd- - resolution was adopted and tele-ward-'s

suddenIllness at Aldershotwns phoned to Gov. Yntes calllug him to

not duo to a cold, but was nn Immediate, steps to protect the

excuso for withdrawing his majesty lives and pioperty of the coloted
public functions, owing to plcy at Eldorado and

discovery by Scotland Yard defectives Yale, In Chicago,said-o-

plot agalnt--t his life. Tho priml- - authorities hac been ordered
pals In plot have not et piocecd ngainst any persons who

arrested may hae been guilty of nssaults

It is cited In Kln against the colored people of that
Edward's recovery when leached will maintained"
Windsor wns as complete and speedy
as Ills attack had been sudden.

It muit bo pointed out that his
majesty's illness was merely diplomat
ic the officials certainly tako a great
deal of lu keeping up the A-
ction. Sir Francis liking, phyblclnn in
ordinary to the king, was summon--
by telegraph to Aldershot; his pre-

scriptions were hurriedly tilled and
nhovt the kings npar'-ment-s

indicated the genuine nature of
his Illness. Furthermore, King Ed-

ward's journey from Aldershot
In his the sub-- .Johnson shot in the

lach. a dying at the
seem to indicate any fear of a
attack upon his person.

At Scotland Yard Tuesday night the
utmost reticence was con-

cerning these rumors. was noticea-
ble, however, that tho inspectors,
who usually return at night,

on duty wniio R mrmnei
fused to see newspaperimporters, they
declined either to deny confirm the
minor.

The

VESSEL FIRED ON.

Steairer Shot and
Captain Killed.

Her

St. Thomas. D. W. I.: Advices re-

ceived hero from Geoigetowu. British
Gulnna. under date June says
the Norwegian steamer ariivcd
at that morning from Ven-

ezuela and the chief officer reported
that seized
the vesselJune C Barrancas. About
250 revolutionary troops

nnd conveyed to Bolivar, after
which Capt. Mellng allowed to re-

sume command of the ship.
was taken to the sldo of the

bay, where sho loaded with cattle. On
her return voyage, passing St.
Felix. Venezuelantroops fired on the
Jotun from two vessel", killing Capt.
Mellng and wounding a passenger
named Nunez. The ves-

sels pursued tho Jotuu, but she suc-

ceededin escaping.

SET ASIDE? "

Judge Holds Testimony of Wife
Not Admissable.

Judgo of
pleas

hns to
man

been KliwaniB into
drunk Bi,ipration of

orderly. Tho upon which
his conviction wns based given

his wife.
appeal to Judge Skinner

taken convlctlun on
under the New Jersey

fer,nR
her not at

competent a case in which

is alleged. The raised va3
novel and was sustained

Invited to Visit Prince.
Now Capt Max Schnittberg-e- r

of the York police depart-
ment, who In command of the
detail at tho pier where tho German

yacht Hohenzollern lay
Prince

has decided accept tne
extended him

tho of suite
visit Berlin.

CLEVELAND HONORED.

Degree Doctor of Jurisprudence
Conferred Him.

Philadelphia: honorary
of doctor of Jurisprudence con-

ferred Atignetlnlan of St
Villa Nova. recipient

wag Cleveland
has degreeof

LL. the uni-

versity. Tho of conferring
the degree upon Cleveland
part of the commencement
of the college and chupel

ucatlon, which the hlndrawre

religious discrimination social
any of that

extent separatescivi-

lized humanity,"
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NEGRO BISHOP TALKS.

Tells HI that They De-fen-d

Themselvs.

Chicago: "Tho time hn iniiip
tho black man must

I protection. 1

' be
UHC

wife and children, cen dentil.
given 11

Ing of Bishop Alexander
Walters of the colored church of
Ohio, after ho had warned hearers
that all signs pointed n of
great tronblo for them Bishop

preslduit of the AfioAmorl

Juno A .ensatlonal council,

of a
taking

created considerable
nnd circle, It Is lliuilshurg. Ill .

According to A

merelv taku
peo-fro-

tho ' Hnrrlsburg. Ill

Gov. who

a "The
this

,

levconfirmation that
ho callty. and law bo

if

trouble

d

evcrjthlng

to

further

that

Was

crime

Tho

The

who had

One

DEADLY DUEL.

Man was Killed and Other
Mortally Wounded.

Oklahoma K, W. lolmson.
young man of this city who was shot

and wounded during Spanish-America-n

war the engagement

San Juan Hill and was vice pres-

ident of tho ClassenHeal F.stato com

killed by W. T.

After being shot and
Windsor motor car and McMlchnel stom-seque-

drive Windsor park do not He la condition

maintained
It

chief
home were

or

at

I,

Georgetown

Venezuelan revolutionists
nt

were

The

government

Emperor's

lets

&'

Is

Is

who

staggerlni:.

hospital. E. E. Brown, editor of the
Times-Journa-l, who v:is with Johnson,

fired five shots at McMlchnel In de-

fenseof his life. McMichael once
a here which

and decided In f.ivcir of tho
'Heal Estate company, of which John

nn there, ami they ro tfton wa3

Jotun

of
Jotun

was
ves-

sel other

when

wine

by
An

iil

was

his

was

by

when

the

City:

pany, was
while

own-

ed claim was

Hanna Not a Candidate.
Floiuuce. Ala.: .Senator llanii.i of

Ohio, in reply suggestion from
Col, Cutter Smith of this city that he

become 11 candidate for president In

1901. has written Col. Smith as fol

lows:
appreciate the friend

BlMp which prompts the high compli-

ment nalil me your suggestion. I

um grateful for hiich confidence, but
insist that I am not be

In any sense n candidate! for
the nomination for president lPOI.'"

Canal Routes Discussed.
Washington: Throughout Tuesday'3

sessionof the senate the ca-

nal question was under consideration.
Speeches were by Messrs.
Perkins of California. Galllnger of New

Hampshire, Stewart Nevada and
Mnrirnn ,if All advocatedthe
adoption of the Nlcaragu.in route, ex-

cept Mr. Galllnger. who made a force-lu-l

in support of the Pan-

ama route Ho believed it was the more

heathful route.

Protest Meeting.

London: At a meeting of the Irish
members of the house pf lommons

afternoon resolutions the
erfect that the Irish Nationalists, a

against the governmentof their
New York: Skinner the !,... rPSv,. to tako no uart

common court Newark, N. J.. tll0 ,,rPSpj,t coronation ceremonies,and
set aside the conviction of JohntIial tho. Irish party bo summoned

P. McEver. a Newark who hadmeot i Dublin on the day of King
committed for ninety clays on a coronation tako con-char-

of having been and dls-- tho condition Ireland,
testimony

was
the tho

ground that

McMichael.

unanimously

Laudanum Poisoning.
Galveston: Nicholas,

statutes,as recently revised, a inU(lonllm 1)0isonlng.
testimony against husband Is Tues,iay
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F.
aged 59 years, who was taken to the
Soalv hosultal afternoon suf--

wife's from died
an earIy 1)()Ur without hav--

York:
New

warm

r,;

Must

upon

tlnio

been

from

most

Ing regained consciousness. Tho man
lived alone and had no relatives
An laudanum vial was found in

his room, showing that he had commit-

ted suicide. A friend took ol

the body and gavo It a decent burial.
Rain at Stamford.

Stamford, Tex.: There waa a
rainstorm bore. So far as known,

during Henry's visit this there nag ljD0 but lluie damage to
country,

prince

degree

former Grovcr
nlready

by
ceremony

Mr.

forbid?

lwrlet

depend

Wal-

ters

Classen

isthmian

Al'iliamn.

protest

George

living.
empty

chargo

hoavy

the small grain crops. The wind and
rain came northwest and last-
ed fully an hour. The rain.was badly
needed.

Routeof SouthernPacific to Gucydan
has been

SAYERS SUPPLEMENTS.

He Also Requests the President to
be the State'6 Guest.

Austin: Gov. Sayers addressedtho
following Utter to the president:

Austin, Tox June 17 To the Pres-

ident: I beg leave to Join with the
rommltteo of Dallas In extending to
you a most earnestInvitation to visit
our state at such timeduring the pres-

ent year as may best suit your con-

venience. It l unnecessaryfor me, I

trust, to assure you that your reccp--
Previous to conferring diplomas Mr tlon wm be vory cordial. Indeed,nnd

Cleveland said among other thing?- -

lllat no effort will bo spared to make
"'The Incident prominently suggests vor v)bt Im)!lt ,,i,.rt:,m ln Very re-t- o

my mind the imperious edict of od- - BI)(.Cf

disturbance mission

the
greater

t

Monday

the

located.

Trusting thnt It may bo agreeabloto
you to accept tho Invitation tendered, I

havs the hopor to be, vory rcspoctftn-ly- ,

your obedient hervint,
JQSKPH 1). HAVERS.

Governor of Texas.

KILLED OY LIGHTNING.

Four Men Lose Their Lives
In a Patch.

While

Sherman: Tho bodies of William
Colcmnn, George Bratchcr, Tom Brat-ch-er

nnd Henry Conwell, bearing
evidence of having been

killed by n bolt of lightning, wcro

found In Coleman'spotato field on tha
Sanborn ranch, four and n half miles
south ot Soiitliimod. about llftcen
miles west of Sherman, nt 7 o'clock
Tuesday morning. To nil appearances
life hnd been extinct about two hours
when they wcro discovered. This
theory Is borne out by the statements
of parties who live near the Coleman
pla'co to tho effect that nhmit 5:30

o clock a vivid Hash, accompaniedby a
sharp report, was seen In that vicin-

ity. Coleninnwns the elder of the four
men nnd wns married, having a wife

and three small children. Tho other
victims were nil single men nnd had
all been boarding at tho Coleman
home. Since tho grain harvestbegan
nil of the men had been employedwith
n thrashernnd wcro to have gono to
work Tuesday morning. They wont
down into Coleman's Held to pick up
6(imu potatoes before starting to the
thrasher.

Ab tho bodies were almost In n heap
It is supposedthey lind coino together
to leave the field, as a shower had
blown up. Tho bodies were carried to
tho house andexamined. Tho clothing
of nearly every one of tho men was
badly burned and ripped. Their hair
and heniils were singed. Hardly a
hone In either of tho bodies seemsto
hnvc boon left Intact. Threo of the
bodies lay sldo by side, while tho body
of Tom Bratchcr was lying pcross
them. A handkerchief about his neck
was almost entirely burned. Tho
mouths of all four victims wore open
nnd their eyes woie wldo open. The
left shoo had been torn off the body of
Henry Conwell and his clothing was
ripped from the shoulder of tho shirt
to the hem of the pantson that b'Uo.

Tho two llratchers and Conwell re-

sided In the Indian Territory, but had
been at work 611 the Texas side slnco
early spring.

RULED OUT.

This Action Taken With Nearly All

of Hogg's Testimony.

Austin: The legislative Investigating
committee, has ruledout nil of tho tes-

timony of former Gov. J. S. Hogg with
the exception of about ten lines. The
part retained Is of no Importance.
That which Ik ruled out nnd will o
omitted from the record or rciwrt of
tho committee embraces a stutcment
levlewlng the condition of tho stnto
treasury during his administration as
governor nnd that portion In which
Hon. W. B. Wortham and tho other
stnto officials during his reglmo are
commendedfor their ahllty and faith-
fulness In tho conductot the affairs of

their respective departments.
Tho only reason given by Chairman

Hendersonfor ruling out practically all
of v. Hogg's testimony Is that it
It irrelevant. This alleged Irrelevancy
Is said to consist in tho faH that tho
testimony was favorable to tho wit-

ness' administration as governor und
thnt of Mr. Wortham as treasurer, and
regarding which witness was not

Work of Whltecaps.
Wlnsboro, Tex.: A negro named

Louis Johnsonwas killed In tho north-
ern part ot Wlnsboro. It seems threo
white men. masked,wont to tho house
of tho father of tho negro killed and
called out tho old negro and startedoff
with him, telling him they were going
to kill him, when the young negro
opened flro on the crowd. Tho whlje
men returned the flro with tho above
result. The old negro did not know
nny of the men and no one hero soemi
to know why the old negro was

Great Fire Loss.
Shreveport, La.: A large flro broke

out about C o'clock Tuesday on Texas
avenuo. destroying Allen & Curry's
lumber mill, Snyder's wagon factory,
the resldenco opioslo known as tho
Rose place, and several residences
Rose place, and several small build-

ings. Tho losses aggregated at least
$150,000. Allen & Curry had $22,000
Insurance.

Riotous scenes wero enacted
French chamberof deputies.

In

MaJ. Littleton Waller has arrived at
Omaha.
. An carthquako shock was felt at
Chtlpanclngo, Mexico.

CHARTER'MENDMENTS.

Capital Stock of the Road Has Also
Been Doubled.

Austin: Tho attorney general ap-

proved and the secretary of stato filed
an amendment to the charter of tho
Orango and Northwestern Railway
company,which provides for ono small
and two Important extensions. Tho
first Ib from West Orango to South
Orange, a dlstanco of flvo miles. Next
Is an extennlon fioin u point on tho
eastern boundary of Jaspercounty in
a northerly direction through tho coun-

ties of Newton, Jaspor, San Angus-tln-

Snblno, Shelby,Panola and Har-
rison to Marshall, a dlstanco of 150

miles. Also Corslcann, a dlstanco of
19. miles, traversing tho counties of
Jasper, Angelina, Trinity, Houston,
Anderson, Freestono and Nnvarro.

The, capital stock was Increased
from 200,000 to f 100,000.
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FEMALES HAMiED

Terrible Double Deed Committed in

tlic Indian Territory.

iimiltlMND DAUGHTER VICTIMS

The tliisbaitd and Another Greek Indian Are

Snspected of Doing the Hcndls!:

Work and Are Under Arrest.

Muskogee,I. T Juno 16. Word wns
received here of tho murder of n wom-
an nnd her daughter at Okfuohn Fri-
day. Tho woman nnd her
daughter wero found hnnglnG from tho
celling of their homo dead. A deputy
United Statesmarshal left for tho
scene. It Is believed from information
furnished the officers that tho woman
was killed by man whom sho had
known nnd that tho daughter was kill-
ed to cover the first crime. Both were
dangling from tho celling when found.

United Stntes Matshal Davo Adams
and posse,consisting of SamSeott nnd
John Schollcld, arrived In Okmulgee
niinnny, says n teiepnono message
from there, with Bill Bcnr nnd George
Jacobs, full-bloo- Creek IndlnnB,
chniged with tho killing of the Indian
womnn nnd her daughter at Okfuskee.
The two persons refused to talk, but
do not Bcoin to bo worried over their
fate.

Tho circumstances, ns learned from
Scott, the father of the murdered
womnn, nic as follows: Bill Bear,
Neko.se Bill, as ho Is called In Indian,
had madea deal with borne real estate
men nt Muskogeefor his land and also
the landof his wife and dnughter, pro-

vided tho woman would sign tho pa-

pers. This tho woman, nfter consult,
lug with her relatives, refused to do,
she alleging thnt Bear only wanted to
get the money, havo n big time and
forsake hr. That If sho would wait
a shoit tlnio her deed would be issued
to her nnd the girl, nnd they could re-

ceive a much laigor amount for the
portion they wero entitled to sell.
When Bear was Informed of tho decis-

ion of his wife, nnd that his prospects
of iccelvlng the Muskogee .money had
thus vanished, ho, It Is alleged, Hew
into a pnsslon nnd gave his siiiaw n
terrible beating. Tho assaultof Bcnr
on his wife stirred up had blood be-

tween tho Bears and the Scotts. After
the killing Bear and Jacobs went to
his mother's and told them that some
one had hung tho woman lu his cabin
and that ho was not going to stay
about tho place. Little heed was Uiltcn
of the matter, as both of tho Indians
wero drinking.

An investigation found that the
women wero dead, and upon 11 drum-
head examination heldSaturday suff-

icient l'ncts were secured to wnrraut
the officers in arresting Bear and

Shiners Organize.
New York: The newest thing In or--1

gnnlzed labor Is Greater New York
Shoo Polishers' union No. 1, formed
with a membership of 800. The new

unionists gave their pledge to post
conspicuously cards announcing fees
of in for a "shine" and 10c for n "pol-

ish."
Resolutions were passed calllug on

the city council to havo nil stands
closed at 2 p. in. on Sundaynnd recom-

mending the establishment of a train-
ing school for rising boot blacks.

No Ball.
Vlnltn, I. T.: Benjamin Reeves,the

man who recently killed his wlfo by
shooting her In the head and then try-

ing to blow his own bruins out. but
failed, was given a trlnl by the United
States commissionerand committedto
Jail to awnlt tho action of tho grand
Jury without ball. Two men are now
ln Jail for wlfo murder In the Northern
district.

Mrs. Andiew Mitchto and dnughter
were run over und killed by 11 train
at Iloonetown, N. J.

Constable Held Up.
Dculsou: Creed Porter, a Giayson

county constable, was held up Satur-
day morning west of Pottshorn by two
negroes whom ho nttemptod to nrrest
for vlolotlon of a town ordinance.
They relieved tibii of his jilstol nnd

'toro tho coat off his back, mounted
their horsesand tho last been of them
they wero headedtoward Denison.

There were four graduates at
blind institute at Austin.

SIX KILLED.

the

That Number Victims of a Cyclone In

Michigan.

Bt. Joseph,Mich.: Tho storm which
swept over tho central part of Michi-

gan developed into a tornndo in tho
northeastorn portion of tho state,
whero It reaped a harvest of tdx vic-

tims.
Mrs. Tapping, living near Ensleyj

Chns. Gardner, a farmer, noar Munich,
and Erne3t Gardner of Stockbrldge,
wore killed by lightning while Becking

shelter In a farm barn.
Edward Morrit, In Bay county, was

hilled In his barn, which was lifted
from Its foundations nnd wrecked.

On tho G. II. Gardner farm, enBt of
Stockbrldge, tho house wna struck by

lightning and a son killed,
while Mrs. O. Gardner was fatally

In tho vlllago of Cltka, a frame ftire
building was wrecked, Instantly kill-In- g

J, U Eads, a vlllago blacksmith.

DONE IN DIXIE.

Some Interesting Happenings In th
Sunny South.

William Keeling was run over and

killed by 11 renper near Hopklnavllle,
Ky.

L. Kckstono, 85 years old, a woll

known Mlsslsslpplan, died nt Green-

ville.

Matthias Gimmick was struck by
lightning near Lake Charles, La., and

killed.
The West Point SteamLaundry com-jinn- y

of West Point, Miss., 1st Its plant
by lire.

The National Association of Credit
M011 held their nnnual mooting at
Louisville Ky.

At Nashville, Tenn., all of the Pros-byterl-

foreign board of missions
were

Vllllos Lecombc was caught under a

jille driver near Eastwood, La., nnd

crushed to death.
Dr. K. F. McCamtnon aged 7D years,

tho oldest practicing jihyslclan of Pine
Bluff, Ark., Is dead.

Horace Hughes, n prominent sport
ing man and proprietor of n roadhouso
near Hot Springs, Is dead.

While officiating nt a funeral, Shep

herd Webb an undertaker of Pleasant
View, Tenn., dropped dead.

At Knoxville, Tenn,. on tho 12th the
thermometer registered 101 tho hot-

test In thirty-on- e years for June.

The daughter of 11. F.
Wofford of Itudy. 11)., was accidentally
shot by a boy and Instantly killed.

Albert I). Marks, son ot v.

Markss ot Tennessee,suicidednt Nash-

ville by shooting himself In the tcmjile.

Tho Charleston Exposition company
has beenlilaced, lu tho hands of re-

ceivers, tho uoaVd of directors being
appointed.

MIbs Maud Hamby committed sui-

cide nt Hopklnsville. Ky.. by swallow-

ing two ouncesof carbolic ncid. Sho

wns 17 years old.

Despondency over family matters
caused Miss Lou Gardner, a dress
maker of Clarksvllle. Tenn., to sulcldo
by the aid of laudanum.

Mississippi supreme court reversed
the case of Whit Owens, convicted of

complicity in the murder of the two
Moutgomcrys in Lafayette county.

The largest blast Iron furnace In the
south hns been lighted at Thomas, Hvi
miles from Birmingham, Ala. It' has
a dally rapacity of nearly :100 tons.

Alexander City, Ala., was wiped
away by lire. The loas is $750,000. Tho
blaze began In a foundry, and as tho
place has 'no waterworks everything
went.

At Natchez, Miss., A. Jackson en-

tered the Btore ot A. Lljishltz, and
shot tho latter, instantly killing him.
LIpshitz, leaves a widow and four
children

Fiio destroyed the plant of the A.
Deloach Milling company east of At-

lanta, Ga. The loss Is 135,000. FIvo
thousand feet ot lumber Is included In
tho damage.

F Sharron, CO years old, was arrest-
ed In a shanty bont on tho Mississippi
river at Memphis, Tenn. Ho Is charg-
ed with making and passing counter-fe-lt

money, committing burglary and
brenklng Jail at Cairo, 111.

Miss Mary Citstis Lee, daughter ot
the late Gen. It. E. Leo, was arrested
at Alexandria, Vn chargedwith riding
In the negro npartmont of a railway
coach. She was releasedon her per-

sonal recognizance. Sho forfeited $5.

Gov. McMllllu and--a delegation call-

ed on tho secretaries of tho treasury
and attorney general and askeda re-

vival of the Tonnesseowar claim com-

mission with a view to disposing ot
pending claims. Messrs. Gago and
Griggs wero formerly membersof the'
rommlBsloii.

Head Cut Half In Two.
Wagoner, I. T.: Ed Patten, who was

employed at tho Missouri Pacific coal
chute at this place,was killed. Ho fell
under tho wheels of a train, and his
head was cut half In two.

. . Minuter Dead.
Shcrmnu: Sunday week, at the com-

pletion of his midday sermon, Rov. W.
It. Grafton, pastor of Cherdy Street
Cumberland Presbyterian church, was
Btrlcken with iinralysls, ami sincethen
until Sunday morningat 4:15 o'clock,
when ha died, ho has lain unconscious
and bus not articulated intelligibly.
The deceasedwas 41 years of ago.

Two sharp earthquake shocks were
felt In Oregon.

000 ncrea In tho stnto of Tamanllkas.
Mexico, for which they paid $125,000.
They wilt stock It with cnttlo.

TROOP8 IN CONTROL.

They Rode on the Electric Cars
Pawtucket on Sunday.

In

Pawtucket, It. 1.: Presonceof 7000

armed men sent br Gov, Kimball had
little Influenco except in tho central
parts of this city Sunday, where the
soldiers formed an invincible guard,
ami In the afternoon rioting broko out
anow.

The disordersextendedover so grtat
an areathat tho troops available wure
unable to handle thosituation, and it
was eald that beforo tho usual cr
trafflo can bo resumedIt will be necor-sar- y

to place tho city ot Central Fall 11

and parts of Cumberland,Lincoln and
North Providence under military con"
trol. To do this the Increase In the
numbor'of troops 'will ua necessary.

MlVln VHr, Mo'krnt olry.
Two New York nowspapcr men mel

tho street, nnd ono of tho erntt car--?

look-rnt- hcr n unus-n-a
1,1 a dejected

thing In tho profession In this

Sownemphasizedby tne fact of

the gloomy one being n bridegroom.
"Hello, old chap! You look glum.

Nothing happened,eh? Not "red? ,

"No, Job's all rlghL I'm worried
"What's the trouble'
"Well, I'll tell you. Fact m, I ve got

a seal skin wlfo and n muskrnt Hilary.

'Don't let thnt worry you. old mnnl
Most of us nro In the samo prodlca-mrn- t.

Let's liquidate."

luliiiicSSMAN FTTZPATRICK.

Says Pe-ni-- na is a Splendid Ca-

tarrhal Tonic.

IAAAAAAAAAA

MjXr utt .iW

CongressmanT. Y. Fittpotrick.

Hon. T. Y. Fltzpatrlck, Congrc'sman
from Kentucky, wntcs from tho Na-

tional Hotel, Washington, D. C., asfol- -

"At the solicitation of a Mend I used
your Pcrvnaandcan cheerfully recom-
mendyour remedy toanyonesuffering
with catarrh or who need a good
tonic." T. Y. FITZl'ATIUCK.

A tlood Tonic
a Is a natural and efficient'1

nervo tonic, ft strengthensanil re-

stores tho activity of ovorynervo In the
body.

Through tho visa of Pc-rn-- tho
weakenedorovcrwerkod norvesresume
their natural strength and tho blood
vcsfrcls begin at once to rcgulato tho
flovvof blood according tonnture'slaws.
CongehtlonsImmediately disappear.

CnUrrlt Cured.
All jdiascsofcatarrh,ncntoorchronlc,

nro promptly and jmrmanenUycured.
It Is through Us operation upon tbo
nervous system that a lion at-
tained fcuc'hn world-wid- e rcpntution asn
surennd rcllnble remedy for aU phase
of catarrhwherever located.

If you do not derive promptandsiitls-factor- y

rcwults from the visa of l'cruna,
write nt onco to Br. II artman, giving a
full statementof your c.imj and ho will
bo plonked to give you his valuable ad-
vice free.

Address Dr. na-tma- n, Presidentof
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Co.umbuo,0.

We would teachtbo bufy

who bays.
Lesson number ono.

Starch is anextraction
of wheatused to Etif--

fen clothes when
laundered. Most
starchesin timo

will rot the
goods they
are used to
stiffen.
.Thevr contain

ciienucais.
Defiance Starch

is pure,!

It gives new lifo to
linen. gives satisfac

tion or money back. It
sells 10 ouncesfor 10 cents
at all grocers. It ia the
very bcsL
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THE COLORADO

It WJU tilt deslte of tlio founders of Mir
tho Chautauqua nt Boulder, Colorado, will
to establish a summer nssembly which
would attract patrons from alt parts
of tlie United States. Tlio splendid O.
summer climate mid magnificent seen-cr- y

of tlio Rocky mountains afforded
n. basis for tlio movement, mid four
ycara of experience have shown thai tth
tlio original plans of tlie Chautauqua
were wisely drawn. The (ittriidunec
from twenty-tir-e stnto Inst year, and
Hie Incieaslug Ititurt'sl In this fiivoicil
assembly, havu assured tlio umiuipf
"lent for the-- present year that Hit; and
coming seasonwill be a meal success.
t'hls mentis, however, that All friends
or tue Ciiniitmiqun Mimll assist in iim iuiii
goou wont and ny their encouragement
Htitl tho handsol the lead
ers will he upheld. Chautauqua work-er- a

aro bom, not made. They me Un-

polled by a lovo of the work and not
Ity financial considerations. It leqiitios
wncrlflee of time, energy and talent to
establish a summerassemblyanil keep lie
It going. All the.)' have been bounte-
ously lientowcd Jit tlie ease of tho
Boulder iirisemhly Liberal-hearte- d clt.
Izons, tho ollleurs of the Colorado &
Southern railroad, mid the combined
((Torts of hundreds mid thousands of
well wishers have been necessary In
placing tho Institution upon tho en
during basis It Iihm now leaelusl. To
nil Uicso ttiu Chautauqua .louruul

cordial greeting
The situation of Cliautmtu.ua, under

Lho shadow of granite-crowne-d moun-
tains, la Ideal. Tlie facilities for trail"-portutk-

to mid from the grounds arc
entirely Batlsfaetoiy, mid iiccoiiiuindn-tloti- n

nro tlK're presented,In two bun-lrc- l

IcIh and cottages,for a most In-

teresting asacmhlugc. Peisons desli- -

uiK to live down town may secure
board and lodging nt reasonable lutes.

Tb popular pa it of the piogrnm Is
. confine! mostly to the evening enter-tnlnmen-tn

In the large audltoilum.
Iierc are to be heard leeluies-- many
of tliem llnely Illustrated on the scicen
--by the bestshakersIn the country:
Impersonations mid presented
by the lendingartists In this line: mov-
ing plctutcs with IUIIsoii'h perfe'ted
fllmn and world renowned projeeto-Reop-

luaglclnns wllh their marvelous
trkikH nnrt lllusbms; soloists without
tecr iiasi or west; anil iinauj, ine

frrent Chicago orchestra, Including a
string qunitet mid iUlntut, under tho
matchletisleadership of l.ouls Itlhchar.

Hpeclul lecturesare scheduledfor the
afternoon lectures on the l'.lble.

of literature, lectures on
art, Hiiullntlon and domestic science,
Woman's Council lectures, history and
pedagogy,and theC. I. S. 0. class.

The regular summer school olTer.s
vitias room work In scienceand litera-
ture, nil the ordinary grade,high school
and lower university branches. The
Hiitnmrr school will open Monday, .Inly
T, and will continue for live weeks.
The school Is modeled as much as pos-slbl- e

after the best In the country. A
strong faculty of experienced lustnic-tr- a

will be In charge. Tin- - heads of
tlie depmtments mo prominent educa-
tors from the various universities of
the country. The work Is planned to
give as much material as possililc in
ow moat concise, effective and Inter--nestin- g

way and to make It convenient
for the student to take as- - many lec-

tures as may be desired.
The following courecs are offered:

Grade school woik for the advantage
of teacluTH preparing for examination,
civics, hlslory, pedagogy,psychology,
philosophy,Ilteratuie ami Kugllsli com-
position, mathematics, ethics--, sociol-
ogy, economics, geology and nature
study, domestic science, sanitation,
music. Instrumental and vocal: design-
ing, drawing, painting, business
branches, physical development mid
o' .er subjects as they may be called
for.

in civics, history, pedagogy, ethics,
sociology and mathematics, advanced
university work may be taken, Psy-
chology and iwdagogy are among tlie
strong departments, and In all lines
: work teachers'methodsare part leu- - j

uiny uweii upon.
Music Is one of the principal at-

tractions at the assembly, and greet
care Is exercised III selecting from the
list that Ib presented while the pro-

gram is ueiug loruiuiaicii. itui. i.oi.i
Itlschnr of Chicago, Illinois, will this
glimmer bring again his excellent

of fifteen performers to the
Colointlo Chautaiupia. Mr. lllseliar Is
a thorough musician and a flist-cias- s

director. lie was for some time one
of the soloists In the TheodoreThomas
orcbestin: he has also served as direc-
tor of the. Philharmonic orchestia, mid
of till orchestra at MeVIckcrV. For a

time he was Instructor on the violin
In the Pittsburg Conservatory of Mu-Hlc-

Art, and while there gave a u

nf n.cllnlx that won for 111 ill an en--

vlnlilo retaliation In the i:ast. Ills)
skill on the violin Is exceptional, but
the charm of his playing lies prac-

tically In his striking luteipretntlou.
He will bring with him a number of

he finest Instrumental unlotstH of Chi-
cago. Among them may be named:
Mr. J, M. Chadwlck, piano:Mr. Charles
Ferguson,cornet; Mr. H. Felber 'cello;
Dr. K. ItlFchar, flutist; Mr. A. J. Pros,
elinskn. clarionet; Mr. I). Schneider,
trombone; Mr. K. Rchaeffer, xylophone.

Mr, J. M. Chadwlck, Instructor on
Hie plnno, Is n bololst of great talent
and promises to establish himself as a
lending favorite nt Cliautaqua. He Is a

highly cultured gentleman, and will
perform alone and la connecllou with
the orchestra at dlffeient times during
f lift Rrastnn.

Mr. Charles Ferguson Is olio of
Americas greatest cometlstx, and pa-tro-

of tho Chautaiupia know per-

sonally of the unusual abilities of
Mr, Felber, Dr. Hlsehar and-othe- r so-

loists of the orchestra. The organiza-

tion nlso appears as a band, and the
outdoor concerts, given dally, except
When the band Is atMcut on excursions,
uro enjoyed by all. The orchestra Is
prepared to give trios, quartets and
Bcxtcts, and will assist the soprano
olol8t8 when desired,

i Tho general eiitertalniuenlM at lloul-

der this yenr will bo of a diameter
that will pleasethe critical, and at the
same time will not be so "heavy" as
to frlghtf" away the younger friends
of Olinutnuqua. The solid ediKutlonal
thinkers will be heard In the school
biilldlnjr. except when presenting
topics of popular Interests. The nun
tons been to mnke tlio program of the
auditorium popular, but not In the
least to lower the high standard that
ha beenjnnlntnlned since the moun-

tain Chautauqua was launched.
The flrot groat progrnm will bo giv-

en, commencingat a p. m., July 4th,
mill entertainments will bo presented
ovory evening thereafter, except Hun-da- y

qyenlURH, when tho occasioncalls
for a program u keepingwith tho tiny.

Bpnco admlta only of brief remarks
concerning the platform talent. The
proRratfi, somewhat In detail, may bo
found tm another pngo of tho Journal.

Tlie mtiBnlflccu,t orcjiostra of Piofcs.
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CHAUTAUQUA

fmJ
ItKcltnr will be lii'ind daily, and
give I he Impulse to the entire inn-ca- l

season,
Tlie Fotiith of .Inly addressor Rev.

O. Smith of Inwa on The Twen-
tieth Century America," will lx welt
worth heating.

The Wlneholl moving plelines, Jul
and ftth, piccutliig scones of tlit

llocr war and many striking historical
events, will attiaet law audiences.

Reitliu Kuuz linker Iiiih liceit a Iiiid-In- g

favoiltc at Itonlder. She Is the
greatest (lininath reader in America,

never falls to hold the eloseatten
tion of the lamest miscellaneousuntil- -

enee. Shu will ho present .Inly l.ith
KHIi

Ada ,M. Khellleld Is a beautiful vocal-
ist.

of
She will be proem during the

tlist week of the sessionand nlll ap-lu-

several times on the platform.
Dr. Thomas V.. (Iiceii, the Fourth of

July orator at lloulder two jears ago,
will deliver two of his best lectures,

Is one of the grandest speakersof
Inthe continent,

Marlon It, (Jieen, a magnificent
basso, will be presentduring the entire
third week of July. Ills voice Is a
revelation.

On July 8th the renowned African
Hoy Choir, which created gteatenthu
siasm last year, will enter upon an en
gagement. These, singers me in bucii
demand that,they cannot fill half tbu
requests for assemblyengagemeats.

1 1 err (JustnvusCohen, the great Jew-
ish expounder, Is scheduledfor two of
his wonderful lectures, Cohen Is with-
out a peer In describing the life and
scenesof the times of Christ.

Kverybody has heard of Jaliu De-Wl-

Miller, the inimitable platfonu
oiator and profound thinker. He has
not been seen at lloulder for four
years, and liW return for two appear-
ances on the platform, July ."Oth and
Illst, will be greatly appreciated.

Helen A. Culver, a superb contralto
soloist, will sing for Chautauqua, be-

ginning July Uoth.
I'.va WycolT Is hImi a winger, but ber

voice Is of a different (limllty. She re-

mains at lloulder two weeks, andcan
not fall to make a splendid success.

"A Trip to Wonderland" and "Haliles
and That Bolt of Thing" aro subjects
of A. Ii, Klnde, who Is engagedfor two
Illustrated lectures, lie Is tally recom-
mended.

Negotiations are In progress for spe
cial days, to be set apart for fraternal
nt tiers. The Knights Templar,
Knights of I'ytlilas mid Woodmen are
among the otders expected to take ad-

vantage of the opportunity. Wood-
men's Day last ymr attracted 10,000
visitors.

Dr. A. A. Wllllts Is a great speaker
and a giaml Chautmiipian. lie is on
the program for July KM h a:al lltli.
No man can excel Dr. Wllllts In en-

thusing a vast audience.
A delightful soprano, ltossle Turner,

will appear July 11th for one week.
The tenor soloist, John Douglas

Walker, will be heard In the audlto-rlui- u

many limes during the season.
It requires a high-clas- s pianist to

hold the attention at lloulder, but l'ro-feas-

Chadwlck will win where ninny
others have sufTeml disappointment.

Professor(lerliart will charm the au-
dience with bis marvelous mandolin.

Kosaul, the Juggler. Is down for two
evenings, as a relaxation fro.u the
heavier parts of the program.

The Scottish character artists,Hpenco
mid MncDonnld, will appear July 4th
mid Tilli. These entertainments are
pronouncedmost excellent.

Illustrated lectures by C. V. Craig,
July 'JSth and 2!Uh, me of a high or-

der.
The OrpheusJubilee Singer! mid the

Chicago I.ady Kutertaliiers are to as-

sist In the closing evenings of the ses-
sion.

The advantagesof a summer In the
Uoeky mountains have been set forth
by many of the most capable medical
and writers of Anieilea. The
blight sunlight, the wonderfully pure
air. the entire freedom from, foga and
vapors, the abundance of ozone and
the new conditions, If one
spendsthe greater part of his time out
of doors, ale too well known to call for
repetition. Tent life Is specially adapt--
t( (,. ii,,ui,t mH the freedom of
mind fiom care which naturally ac
companies a sound body. The enter
tainments and diversions or tlie Chau-
tauqua are certain cures for home-
sickness, anil all the conditions unite
in Miipport of the claim that tin1 Chau-
tauqua Is the Ideal spot for persons
from a less favoied spot to pass the
summer.

AN EARNEST RELIGIONIST.

His Warning to One Who Thought His
Footing Was Secure.

Will Moody, son and successor at
Noithlield, of the late Dwlght L.
Moody, tells the following story, apro-
pos of recent theological events, about
a young convert lu the Salvation Army
who, earnest and zealous,was Imbued
with the Idea that lie must speak to
eveiyoueon tho subject of religion. lie
was especially moved one day while
traveling to address a somewhat aus-ter-n

Individual seated lu front of him,
Toucldpg him on tho shoulder, ho put
the usual question: "My biother, me
you a (.'IiiistluuV"

"Sir," was the reply and perhaps
with a shade of Impatience "I'm a
professor lu a theological seminary,"

Hut this only seemed to call for a
renewedeiroit, and theyoung man was
equal to It. "My dear brother,," he
sald"iis you value your soul, don't let
a thing like that standbetweenyou and
the I.oid."-Ne- w Yoik Times.

Walks on the Water.

Otto (iKissiumi, mi Aiistro-Hungarln- n

captain, has devoted his energies to a
cut lous HKirt, He has made himself
famous by walking down tho Danube
from l.liiz to Vienna hi mid-strea- To
perform this strangeexploit Mr. Gross,
niiiiiii mnilo use of a pair of water
show of ids own Invention. They eon-sls- f

of two cylinders, each fouryards In
length, hollow, and hermetically scaled.
Ho Iiiih saved twenty-on- e lives by
means of his connivance, thuspracti-
cally demoiistiatlng the utility of his

He Knew Them.

Kind T.udy Do you know your let-

ters, little boyV
Huston Prodigy (aged seven)--If you

meanto ask, inadiim, whether or not I

tim able to iccogulzoat sight tho twen.
ty-sl- x fundamental characters upon
which tho Hugllsh language Is based,I
should reply to you that I learnedtlfose
when I wns a mere clilld.

You can nover It'll what a man Is
until you get Into an argument with
hlin. If bis opinion doesn't Jllig with
yours lie Is u crank.

TEXAS TOPICS.

Events that Have Lately Cume to

Pass In the State,

(lov. Bayers is well again.

Texas has nlnety-sove- n leu factories ft

Negro public bchool at Ennls burned.

ProhlbltlonlstR cnrrled Hill and Hood
80

rouutlus. tho
Controller npproved $15,000 Oiango to

street and bridge bonds. He
Tho Mlncoln Furniture works and

fruit box factory burned, l.oso f25,-00-0.

C. H, Welch, president of tho Klut
National bank of Taylor, died t Chi-

cago.

I'. Doddridge, a prominent citizen
Corpus Chrlstl, tiled after a brief

Illness. ho

Capt, S. H. Allen, president of tho ly

First National bank at Ilonhnm, li
dead.

Tho Strawn Coal Mining company
shipping on an average seventeen

enrs of coal a day.

First Natlonnl bank of ColllnHvllle, Is
capital stock $25,000, has been author-
ized to do business.

K. W, Lancaster, who wns shot at
bis shlnglo mill, setmilecu miles north-
west of Marshall, died.

Flues Urock, on trial at Sail Antonio
chargedwith outraging his step-daug- h

ter, was given tho death penalty.
Tho Bowlo District Kpworth league,

which met nt Decatur, passedresolu
tions condemningrealistic literature.

Attorney general approved for reg-

istration $10,000 Kllleeu Independent
school dlstilct Bchoolhotisu bonds.

Tho daughter of Mr.
Cable, near Hearno, was burned to
death whilo trying to kindle a flro with
kcroEcno oil.

In a dlfllculty at Mulberry, Fannin
county, Will Jnckson was stabbed In
tho neck. Ills wholo body was com-

pletely paralyzed.
Gov. Saycrs appointed W. P. Nicks

of Woodville, Tyler county, to be
Judge of the First jud&al district, vlco
Judgo West, deceased.

While laming cows In Uoxar county
Leonard Jones, 112 years old, waa
killed by coming into contact, while
on his horse, with n limb.

A farmor living west of Unnls re-

ported that his wlfo had boon crlnil-nnll- y

assaulted. Charles Deaid, a well
known young man, was arrested. 1I

was placedunder $.'000 ball.
Fireman Cliff Johnson, who was

thrown fiom tho chief'sbuggyat Hous-

ton while en route to a fire, sustaining
a fracture of his skull, died.

Itev. Mr. Dawson,pastor of the Meth-

odist church nt Husk, has boon ap-

pointed penitentiary chaplain,succeed-

ing the late Kov. F. T. Mitchell.
The Standard Dale Dinners' Associa-

tion of Southwest Texas held Its a:i
mini meeting at Cucro. W. J. Mc- -

Mamts of Thomastou was
president.

The boiler of a thresher explodedon
tho farm of Dr. J. A. Avant. ucar Wes-

ton. George Andeison, tho engineer,
was frightfully scalded and hurled
thirty feet. Orvnl Hlx was seriously
Injured.

Will Alexander was arrested lu Jones
county charged with Intent to murder
Arthur Mnssey. Thoy were chopping
cotton and tho boy was struck over
the headwith a hoc handleand dan-

gerously wounded.

Remembered TheirChampion.
Savannah, Ga.: Tho letter carrier,

of Savannah held memorial services
Sunday nt St, Stephen's Episcopal
church In honor of tho late Congres'-mn-

Amos J. Cummlugs,tho letter car-

riers' champion. The services wore
under the auspicesof Brunch No, 47S

of the Natlonnl Association of Lcttci
Carrlnis.

The serviceof Mr. Cummlngsand his
never falling filcmhhlp for the car
riers were highly eulogized.

Obeyed the Law.,
Dallas: So far as dllllgont inqulr;

reveals no saloonswere open In Dalla
Sunday. Not a slngio arrest on the
charge of violating the slate Sundu'
closing law wa3 made The thirsty had
to go without slaking their thirst wltfi

nlcohollc beverages.
Saturday night promptly at 12

o'cIock every place In the down town
section whero liquors nro sold war

closed. Tho back door entrance wn

closed nlso. The beer gardenswere al

most deserted.

Tho sixth annual convention of tho
Arkansas Music Teachers' association
was held at Little Rock. Thero wort
nearly 200 delegates In attendance.

RAILWAY CLERKS.

Those In Dallas Hold a Meeting and
Form an Organizatlbn.

Dallas: Tho railway clerks of Dal-

las held a meeting at Woodmen hall
Sunday af'teinoon. The object of tho
meeting wub to organizea Dallas lodge
Order of Railway Clerks of America.
All lines entering Dallas woie well
represented.

The clerks went Into temporary or-

ganization mid elected W. H. Parrow
prealdont pro tern., K, J, O'Brien secre-

tary pro tern. State OrganuUerW. L.
Gould acted as temporary treasurer.

This organization is not a union, ob

jome havo been led to believe, Thnro Is

no striking clause in the constitution,
or anything whatever that Is not

to the railway companies.The
ardor Is fraternal, and Its object Is

to bring tho railway clerks closer to-

gether socially and fraternally and
placethorn on a higher Intellectual an
uoral plan.

DROPPEDDEAD.

Plaintiff In a Case
Expires.

at Deaumont Sud-

denly
!
i

Hoaumonf A death which will lay
precedentIn law pratlcc In this stato

occurred Monday afternoon In tho tcourthouse. C. W. Uullock, agednbout
years, dropped dead suddenly on
landing of tho stairway leading

tho Becond floor of the courthouse.
was plaintiff In a suit for tlio

of forty acres of land nnd hlu
case had Just benn argued anil tho
Jury retired to deliberate on the ver
dict. Mr. Uullock went downstair
and was returning when he met hla
counsel on the landing, One of the
lawyers spoke to him. and Just, as the
aged man opened his mouth to reply

pitched forward and died Instant
without spawns Judge Martin

called in the Jury and dismissedthein
and postponedthe case. There Is no
precedent for a case of this kind In
Texas practice. In easea party to u
eult dies after tho verdict Is rendered,
hut beforo Judgment Is entered, thero

a provision that the proceeding.!
shall go on as before, hut pending a
verdict Judge Martin ruled that tha
case btiould bo continued and attor
neys generally agree with him.

Deceased was a member of the Bul-
lock family, which has figured so
prominently lu the oil business here.
Ho was a cousin of J. W. Uul-

lock, to whom the Uullock leaguo was
originally granted by tho Spanishgov-
ernment. His home has been In Tyler
county for a halt ceutuiy or more.

SUICIDAL INTENT.
n

Coroner's Verdict was Mr. Allen Took
His Life.

Uurleson,Tex . w. It. Allen, a pros-
perous furmei about CO years of ago,
who with ih family, consisting of wlfo
and several children, rosldcd four
miles south of Uurleson, was found
Monday a few hundred yards from his
residencedead, having been shot with
n double-batr- shotgun. Ho hail been
missing since nbout o'clock Sun-
day afternoon. Justice Uobcrts, after
viewing tho remains and hearing tho
testimony of witnesses, decided that
deceasedcame to his ncath by gun-
shot wounds made with suicidal in-

tent.
Cleburne: Messrs. Crowder, Moore

and otheis here told of the disappear-
ance of Mr. Allen of the Marvstnwn
neighborhood. Mr. Allen wont out to
shoot a bird for his sick child. About
dark tho neighbors heard tho gun
fire, and when Mr. Allen did not re--
tin n about twenty men set out to find
him.

Insult Avenged.
Uiownwood, Tex.: A shooting af-fa- ir

occurred heroIn which a negro
named Ue Williams was shot ono
time in the back. In all five or six
ohots was fired. The trouble grew out
of a difficulty of somo weeks ago, at
which tlmo tho negro. It Is claimed,
Insulted the wife of the man who did
tlio shooting. Tho negro, pleadedgull-ty- .

Unable to pay his flno he was
sent to the poor farm to work out his
fine. His time was up und ho had
Just ciimo to town when tho shooting
took lilac e.

Chinese Leper.
Ki Paso: The inspectoru of tho

government Immigration office report
that a Chinaman tenlbly afflicted with
leprosy was seen In Juarez, and ho is
supposedto havo como across tho
border to SI Paso. Tho Inspectors
havo been diligently looking for him,
out HOjfar without success. Tho police
are also on the lookout. The China-
man is reported to bo in n horrlblo
coudltlou, his hands and faco showing
In a marked degree tho disease.

Bids Invited.
Galveston: Tho county commlR

t loners at a special meeting approved
the plans und specifications for tho
seawnll and ordered an advertisement
published Inviting bids. Tho bids will
bo opened nt the regular meeting of
tha court on Aug. 11, aud awarded a
few days thoreafter. Work is to bo
commenced-- Within fifteen days after
signing tho contract aud furnishing
tho bond,which will bo $12.'i.0U0. Spoc-Iflcntlo-

nre virtually unchanged.

Sheep Frozen.
Capo Town: Kxtromo cold, accom-

panied by storms of unprecedentedse-

verity, continues to prevail lu Capo
Colony. Thousandsof sheephavo per-

ishedaud the tclegiaph wires aro down
nnd burled In the snowdrifts.

POWERHOUSEFIRE.

Five Transformers of North Texas
Traction CompanyBurn.

Fort Woilh: live transformers ot
the Northern Toxns Traction compauy
wore destioyed by Are nt tho com-

pany's powerhouse at Handley Mon-
day morning, The loss Is about $5000

and la coveied by insurance. Tho
room In which the transformers wero
located Is back of the powerhouse,and
Is the part of tha powerhousewhore
tho voltage is transformed to the s.

It Is thought tho lire originated
either by rensnuof somedefect in the
apparatus, with a light circuit, or
from defective wiring.

At tho company's general offices It
was stated that It would bo tea
days beforo the damage could b
repaired, which will delay the opan-to-g

of the Intorbou line (or that tin.

'. .

An American Nabob, f

A RemoLrkOk.ble Story of Lovo. Gold and
Adventvjre.

By ST. GEORGE
4M

U,Mttt by HTRrr L
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3LCK, S'ftOM BOHEMIA.

Famous eld Big Ben hnd boomed
out the hour of 3 one afternoon In
May, when Jack Overton, who bud
recently shaken off the dust of the Bo-

hemian Latin quarter In Paris, do-- 1

bouched from one of tho numerous
courts branching out from the Strand,
Iyondon, and strolled along this great
thoroughfare,

Overfon wai a man of possibly
twenty-flv- e, His form was well built
and athletic, his countenance, while
not wholly handsome,worthy of deep
study an expert at physiognomy
would havp gloried In reading the po-

tential features so plainly marked,
and his verdict must havo been that
while the young man had not yet
awakened to tho resistless anddomi-
nant power that slumbered within his
grasp, tho force of circumstances
would sooner or later bring It to tho
fore.

For some time ho had drifted along
In his studies a faint gleam of suc-
cess had begunto brighten the eastern
skies thero was a promise of bis lut
est picture being accepted for tho
Salon, when his future could bo look
e.l upnn as assured.

It was at this critical Juncture In
his affairs when a little moro resolute
work would have landed him well on
tho road to success,that fortune, and

woman, brought about a crista
which threatened hie bark with dis-

aster.
This accounted for tho eagerness

with which he scrutinized the inmates
of the various vehicles moving hither
and thither along the Strand. Final-
ly his kindling gaze wan glued upon n
dashing equipage, evidently headed
toward Rotten How, and particularly
upon the beautiful woman who sat
thero nonchalantly holding a lace-trlmm-ed

parasol above her dainty
head, and occasionally addressing
somo word to her elderly gentleman
companion, whose bronzed face and
air of distinction marked him as a
traveler or man of uoto in Her Ma-

jesty's colonial empire.
Jack hold his breath und gritted his

teeth as ho looked. He loved, aye,
worshiped' this radiant creature He,
a poor, unknown artist, dared to
ralso his eyes to such a beautiful bird
of fashion.

Why not who had a right one-ha-lf

so strong? Timo was when ho knew
Fedora as a modest llttlo Etigllsh
girl with a passionatedeslro to study
art, when ho had given Innumerable
opportunities to stand between her
and insult, to soften tho rough places
for her dainty feet, to assist her In
tho work she had chosen while his
own lay neglectedIn his garretstudio.

Yes, they had become such great
friends In Bohemia that It ripened
Into love, though on Jack's part be
fairly ndoicd the girl from the hour
they first meL

Thus vows were exchnuged,nnd for
months they drifted along In a fool's
paradise. Then Jack, poor follow, in-

sisted on endeavoring to open com-

munications between Fedora and the
grim old English grandfather who
had exiled his daughter for marrying
againsthis august will.

The negotiations succeeded nil too
well, nnd ono day thero camea dolor
ous sceaowhen Jack und his betrothed
separated, sho to go to her now
English home, ho to work feverishly
on the great picture that was to make
such a Eensatlon In tho Salon the
faco of Fedora,created by a hand In-

spired by tho divine passion and
bring him tho fame aud fortune which
ho longed to lay nt her feet.

At last It was finished, all but a
tow touches. Ho had for some time
been on tho vergo of distraction.
Stray rumors that Fedora had forgot-
ten him. He, faithful to death him-

self, believed stendfastly In tho wo-

man ho loved, and Indignantly chased
all satanlc doubts headlong from his
mind. Still, thoy crept hack In splta
of him, and when oxlstenco finally be-

came unendurable aTay from tho at-

mosphere sho breathed, ho had
brought his treasured canvas to Lon-

don.
Never had ho suspectedtho full cx-te- ut

of tier radiant beauty and her
queenly manner until the moment his
eyes fell upon her In the vchlclo that
rolled toward Rotton Row. Could
Buch a prize bo for him?

Then cume a revulsion of feeling.
She belonged to him she had again
and again vowed no power on earth
but death could tako her from him.
Moro than that, did ho not owe her
his lite? Thoro had been a fire, and
Jack, overcomeIn his sleep by smoko,
might have pertabod but that some
girl dared death to run In and drag
him to the open air. Thny told him

EARTHQUAKES FELT IN AMERICA

Two Ilea Idea That at Ctiurlaituu- Uu

ot Thm Swallowed a Itlmr.
Besides the Charleston eurthquake

of 188U. in which forty-oii- lives woro

lost and about $5,000,000 worth of
property was destroyed, thoro havo
been two other notable earthquakes
in the United States within historic
times ono near tho head of tho Mis-

sissippi delta in 1M1-1- and ono iu

tho Inyo Valley, Cnl in'1872.
Tho former, known us the new Mad-

rid earthquake, was remarkublo for
the length of time which Its phenom-
ena covered. There wero sueral
shocks at short intervals for several
months, and tho whole series of
shocks lasted about two years,

The country wns sparsely settled
and no scientific records of tho

wero made, but It Is related
that the alluvial land of tho river bot-

toms was traversed by visible waes,
which rocked tho trees to and fro
and .uprooted many. Hugo fissures
wore opened,and lakes woro drained
by tho escapoof their waters Into
tnom. Tho largest sunken area is

TtrttTI '- -
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wns Fedora, and although she hnd
always In her modesty, nppenredcon-
fused when he spoke of the subject,
yet he newr doubted.

At this day Overton had not learned
what a mighty Influence Moloch had
upon the averago human heart, nor
tho winning power of Gold. Tho time Is
uas coming when he would discover
these things through bitter experience
that would warp his nature and
chnuo his disposition.

It wis his desire to notice hat
efct his piesence might have upon
the beautiful girl In the landau.
When her wandering gaze suddenly
fell upon him she gave a perceptible
start, aud thf color left her cheeks
only to Immediately return, nnd as
thij vehicle passedhe was quick to
discover the card, which slip bad dex-
trous! tossed out apparently unseen
by her escort, flutter to the asphalt.

CIIAI'TP.U 11.

THE MEETING ON THE STRAND.
Jack lost nut n second In capturing

tho bit of pasteboard, it was simply
a carto de vlslte. and gave the address
of her grandfather's city bouse.

Overton made up his mind that
come what would that night should
seehim at the addressshe bad given,
to hear from her own lips his doom.
Until that had been pronounced he
could not and would not believe that
she meant to cast him aside.

As ho swung down the crowded
Strnnd he was suddenly aware of a
gentle pull at his sleove. a modest llt-

tlo Jerk, entirely lacking the nssur-nnre-a

that might suggesta bold seek-
er nfter alms.

"Ob, Mr. Jack!" said a quick voice
In accents of eagerupss.

An when Overton looked down
from his six feet, and s,iw the girl's
rosy face halt shroudedIn a blue hood,
ho experiencedsuch genuine pleasure
that the haunted, devil-may-ca- re ex-

pression gave way to a glow of sin-

cere satisfaction as ho caught the
band sho hadlaid on his own and
squeezed It In his own broad palm.
If ho hurt her the girl gave no sign.

"Bles me, Mazulte, this is a pleas-

ure now. Fancy our meeting in the
crowded streets of London. How do
you get on? Has fortune looked your
way? I hope and trust those diIue
little miniature portraits on ivory
bring you In a fair lncom among
these people of your blood.'

Thus he chattered on. Mazette
looked up to the long-legge- big-heart-

American as a prince of men.
secretly sue auoreu mm, oui no one ,

ever knew that his face was the
shrine nt which the modest child ot
nature worshipped, for, like most
girls of tho present day,Mazette

to wear her heart upon her
sleeve for daws to peck at.

"What brings you here, Mr. Jack?"
sho asked.

Overton winced as he remembered
tho nature of his haBty Jump from
Paris. Then lie made up his mind
to unburden his soul, and having re-

solved to make the plunge, he started
In wuh nn Impetuosity that startled
his demure little companion.

If Jack had been able to look tinder
that blue hood while he poured out
his passionate story be might have
received something of a shock. Most
certainly poor Mazette waa experienc-
ing ono.

"It is hard to give advlco, Mr Jack.
Sho has not thrown you ovor yet,"
she said.

"You know Fedora so well you
should bo able to Judge what she will
do whether or not the glitter of gold
would tompt her to give up the man
to whom she sworo deathlesj fealty.
Tell me truly, llttlv friend, although
I would bless you for words of com-

fort, still I only desire to know what
you believe the truth, even If it kill
mo."

"You must be calm, Mr. Jack. Even
though you lost Fedora, thero are
other things In the world worth living
for," she began, slowly, painfully.

Ho uttered a hollow groan.
"Ah, money Is very powerful, Mr.

Jack. It makes tho strongest weak.
You must not think too harshly of her
If the temptation proves Irresistible."

"Already you fear the worst, ho
exclaimed. "God help mo If It proves
to bo so. You would never condemn
the man you loved, Mazette; Bell htm
for filthy lucre"

"Thanks for your good opinion, No
one may over know how strong they
are until the temptation has come,"
she replied, steadily, but deepdown in
her heart the little artist girl was
saying over and over again: "Not
for all the gold In the wortd, nor for
precious atones, would I sell his lovo
If It were only mine."

Mairttte adroitly changed the con--

w,
said to have been sixty or eighty
miles long and nearly half as broad.

The Inyo Valley earthquake was
caused by a renewedmovement along
tho great fault plain at tho eastern
baseof the Sierra Nevada. The chief
shock lastedonly a few minutes, but
others of less violence continued tor
two or three mouths.

A tremendous llssurowas formed
along the baseot tho mountain range
for nbout forty miles. The land west
of tho fissure rose, and tho land east
of It fell, several feet,

Owens river was temporarily swal-
lowed up. In tho village ot Inyo all
lho houses wore thrown down nnd
one-tent- of the Inhabitants wero
killed.

BIG DEMAND FOR POSTAL OARDS

t'nrla flant'i l'rlnlar Tnrnlnt Out a.ono,-Oll- o

a Hay anil Kfn That' Nut Kuuogli,
Ono ot tno most noticeable develop-

ments In tho postotllco department is
tho increasing uso ot postal cards.
Tho mimbpr circulated through the
mails Ib Increasing ovory month and
to supply tho demand tho Uulted.

versatlon, acd endeavored to cheen
him up,

"You must bo sure to drop la Xa
see ua very soon, and take tea with:
aunty," oho said at length, as then
were about to separate.

"I promise you," he replied quickly;
God bless you for a true-hearte-d com-

rade, nnd may you In the yeara to
come never know the agony ot mind
and heart thatthreatens me now."

"I shall endeavor to avoid that by:

never allowing myself to fall In love,"
she replied, a little hysterically, of-

fering him her band.
"What, your left hand, Mazette.

Pardon me, did I hurt tho other, brute
that I am? No, then surely you havo
been In an accident since last I saw
you, elso why should your arm hang
eo helplessly at your side? Toll me,

it not o'" with anxious aollcltudo
that was not nt all affected.

Tho ghl looked either vexed or
frightened.

"It Is nothing. I.ong ago 1 had an
accident, and when I use tho arm
steadily I feel It. Of late I havo been
unusunlly Industrious. That In all,
believe me, Mr. Jack. You will como

soon?" as she moved off.
"Surely," was his reply.
As Mazette hurried on, her heart

throbbing with conflicting emotions,
she was saying to herself, almost hys-
terically: "Ho must never, never
know what a weak little fool I am, or
why this poor arm sometimes hang
.uselessat my side. That Is my secret,
and it shall die with me. But I fear
Fedora Is lost to him forever that
gold has won her hearL"

C'HAl'TKK 1TI.
DECLINED, WITH THANKS.

Somehow Overton felt better after
this llttlo chut with the mlnlaturo
palntc--. True, in her candor and
knowledge ot Fedora's weakness sho
had not been able to give him much
encouragement. In fact, she seemed
to accept it as a settled fact that tho
girl he loved would sacrifice him on.

the altar of Mammon, but the very
contact with such a cheery nature aa
that of Mazette was bound to exert a
helpful Influence upon him.

He was standing at the corner ot
Chancery Lane, debating the moment-
ous question as to where be should
bestow the favor of his patronage for
supper, when he was given something
of a staggering shock, for there, with-

in ten feet of him, seatedin a hansom,
nnd evidently trying to attract his aU
tentlon, was the Identical bronze!
and bearded gentleman whom he had
Been some hours before nt Fedora'a
sldn In the handsome turnout, bound
for Rotten Row.

In this distinguished personage
Overton at once and Instinctively rec-
ognized the rival whom ho had to
meet on uneven terms.

The gentleman had now a fair look
at his facp, and Immediately Jumped
out of his crb.

"Pardon me," said he, In a deep
voice that somehowgrated on Jack's
ears, perhaps becauseho had already..,,.,.., dfiAlv feellne of enmUy
toward the otber. "Pardon me,
I believe I havo the honor of ad-

dressing Mr. JohnOverton, late ot tho
Latin Quartler, Paris?"

Overton nnswered stiflly: "That
happens to be my name, sir."

"Allow me to introduce myself'
Overton looked nt the card aud'de-iberate- ly

looked at the Inscription.

"Captain Maurice Stanton LIvcrmore,"
The Horseguards."

It was a name known far and wide
a name that hnd been carried to ro-m-

places in the Dark Continent a
name mentioned with especial honor
In descriptions of English operations
on the borders of India, where only
valor counts, and men carve oue repu-

tations with the sword In a desperate
duel with savagetribes.

Jack knew it well. 'The name la
not unfamiliar to me. In what way
can I be of service to you, sir?" he
said with an effort at diffidence,
not?"

""You are an artist, if I mlstako
"Yes, I aim to be."r
"I am greatly interested In art,

and desire to have some commissions
executed. Having heard you favor-
ably mentioned I would like- - you' to
Join me at dinner where we can
doubtless find an opportunity to reach,
an agrecmenL"

It was on tho tip of Jack's tongue
to coldly decline the invitation. Prul
dence policy If you will checked hla
disdainful tongue in time.

"I accept your invitation, sir, with-
out In any way committing myself to
any policy you may suggest, or

myself In tho least," ho
said quietly.

The other looked grimly pleased.
They walked along together as well
as tho crowded condition of the street
would permit, until finally they reach-
ed a notable restaurant,Into which,
tho strangely matched coupleplunged.

As Overton sat there In the cozy
room, vis-a-vl- B with Captain Liver-mor- e,

somehow he was reminded ota
man whom the Irony of fortune had
seatedabove a volcano or a powder
magazine liable to. explode at any;
moment.

(To b continued.)

States postal printing office up In
Rumford Falls, Me., is being run night
and day.

It is now turning out 3,000,000
postal cards daily and still the de-
mand increases. New York. Boston
Chicago, Pittsburg, Detroit, Clncin-nul- l,

Baltimore and Troy uso more
postal cards than other cities.

Ono of the newest nnd increasing
uses for postal cards is to eecuro
opinion on all sorts of subjects.
Whenever a business concern, a so-
cial organization or a politlcalbody
wUhes to teat the stato of public reel-
ing; on any point now It circulates
postal cards.

Theareprinted so that all the cltl- -'

xon whoso opinion Is sought needs to,
do, Is to write "yes" or "no" or to af-
fix a mark to a question, sign his
name and drop the card In the mill
box.

It Is a simple and effective means
of feeling tho public pulse and It Is
helping Uncle Sam's trade In postati
cards wonderfully, "

Lawyers' bouses are built at
heads.
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St. Ldc's Sanitarium nt CWc::o
Totally Destroyed.

IISAHTRENKNG SCENES CNS'JZD

fatlects ta the lattltatlon Made Desperate
tfferts to G:t Out and Several ol

Th:n lott Tnelr lives.

Chicago. June 10. Nine men nnd
one woman wero killed nnd nbout
thirty persons Injured In n Are which
Monday afternoon destroyed the snnl-tnrln-

conducted by tho St, Luke's
society at the corner of Wubashnvenuu
and Tvvouty-llr- st street.

The society occupied the biilldiu;;
which wus long knon as the Hotel
Woodfurf ami for n brief period us the
Hotel Lancaster. Jly far tho gt eater
liirt of tho patlouta received In Mi

sanitarium were those seeking euro
from the drink hnblt and thobe who
were addicted to tho use of drugs.

Several of thenc were strapped t'j
their beds und It was found impossl-bl-e

to save them so tapldly did tho fire
spread through the building.

The fire originated In the basement
of the building and spread tapldly to
tho upper stories through the elevator
shaft. The blase was discovered by
James Newell, n grocer. He shouted
to several men to give the alarm and
to alarm the Inmates of the building.
Several hurried to do this, but by tho
time they reachedthe first door of the
building the Ha nicy had been carried
to the roof, had eaten through It and
were leaping high iu the air.

As the cry of lire rang through the
building patients spicing from their
beds, uml before tiny lotild be pre-

vented several had Jumped from tho
windows to the pavement.

The tire department was on the scene
within a few minutes, and us the win-
dows were tilled with peopleshrieking
for help tho firemen devoted their firs
efforts to save lives and allowed the
fire to bum. While a large number of
people were belug curried down the
ladders by the firemen the tire got un-

der such headway thai there was al-

most no chance forthoo on the unpr
floor of the building to muke their es-

cape, and those who were not sufT'-rate- d

were killed or badly Injured by
leaping from tho windows.

Across a fourth story window on the
north side was a heavy wire
and on the outside of thoscreen were
Iron bars running parallel to the Mil.
The spacebetween these barswas too
small to allow the passageof even a

small boy, aud behind them were gath-
ered a crowd of men, wnoe numbeis
were afterwards fount? to bs between
twenty-tlv- e and thirty. Ecape iu other
directions was Impossible. The on"
chance for life for that crowd of men
lay through that bereened nnd barrel
window. The screen was after a ha:d
effort torn down and escapes thus
mnde.

After the fire was over the police
arrested William Lanahun, the en-

gineer; Ie Seymour, the hreman of
the building, and .1. P Nagel. the in-

ventor of a gasoline plant In tt In

the basementof the Institution. There

aie no direct charges ngalnt--t the men,
but the police have the Idea that the
tire might have resulted from the

of the gasoline plant.

Pitch Darkness.
Kingston, St Vliuent: During tho

great eruption of Mont Pelee.Island of
Martinique, the detonations wero heard
In the neighboring Islands und heavy
clouds of smoke iBhiied simultaneously

with Soufriete vokano, on this Island,

which causedalarm.
St. Lucia waa ob3curedby dust to a

distance of three miles, and a steam-

ship expeilenced difficulty In finding

the harbor of CaMrles. At '.1 o'clock
on the 7th pitch darkness prevailed .

J. A. Zleglfr was discharged from
bankruptcy In United States court at
Galvefcton.

Cash Burned.
Austin: News received from Lyttoa

Springs, twenty miles southwest of

hero, Is to tho effect that a Are started

there Monday completely destroying

tho residenceof L. C. Holder, a promi-

nent citlzzen of that place. Tho furni-

ture, and fixtures were also destroyed.

The loss will ng?regate about ".000

with little Insurant--. One hundred dol-

lars In cash und about $300 worth of

groceries were nlso burned, belonging

to Mr. Holder.

Mexico Is said to be enjoying con-

siderable prosperlt"

POPE PRESENT.

He Attended Consistory andAppoint-

ed Some Prelates.

Rome; The pope was present at
the consistory held Monday morning.

lie was borno to the slstlno chapel in
tho Sedia Gestatoria, surroundedby

cardinals, nnd formally bestowed red

hatsou MonslgnorsMartlnelll, former-

ly papal delegatesin tho United States--,

Prince Archbishop Skerbenski of
Trague and Prince, Archbishop von

Trocyna of Cracow.

Tho pontiff also appointed several
bishops, Including the very Rev. Wil-

liam J. Kenny, vicar general of Jack-nonvill- e,

Fla., as bishop of.SL Augus-,tln-o,

Fla., In succession to tho late
Jllehop Augustine Verot, and very Rev.

riilllp J. Garrlgan, vice 'ector of the
Catholic unlvorslty nt Washington, as

of Sioux City,

ACAINOT ANARCHY.

Dili for Protection of High OHIctalo

Pastesthe Htucs.

"Washington: When tho houao met
Monday the pending question coniln.3
over from Saturday was on motion of
Mr. DeArmond of Missouri to recom-

mit the antl-anarc- bill with Instruc-
tions to strlko out Sec. 3, which made
the killing of foreign ambassadorsanil
ministers punishable with death, nnd
Sec. 13, which creates the legal pre-

sumption In nit prosecutionsunder the
act that the officers to be proctrcted by

Its provision are cngagwd In thu per-

formance of their olllchl duties at the
time the offenso Is committed. Tho
roll was caliod nnd the motion was
lost 71 to 125.

Thy vole was then taken upon the
passageof tho bill, Mr. l.anham of
Texas demanding the nes and noes.
The bill was passed 176 to 38. of

The thirty-eigh- t negative votes
wcro: Adanfon, Hartlott. llrantlev,
Hiundllcge, Hurlcson, Candler. Cooper
of Texas, Creamer, DeArmond, Dins-mor-e,

rindlay, Fox. C.lenn, Henry of
Mississippi, Hooker, Howard, Johnson,
Jones of Virginia, Claude Kitchen, W.
W, Kitchen, Kleberg. Lanham, Lester,
Lewis of Georgia, Little, Loud,

McLane, Maddox, Neville, l'at-tetrs-

of Tennessee,lUndell, Held
Scurbrough. Sharklcford, Sulght. Ste-
phens of Texas and Underwood.

Oil. BARGES.

They Will Soon be In Operation on
the Mississippi. to

New Orleans: Whalebiick steel
barges will become oil carriers on the
Mississippi river. A big deal , if
rlnanil I...m tlila,., . !( thev.v, ,w Whereby St. ,

Louis Steel Harge companyentered th,
oil transportation busines-- They will
r.me one oargo in 11m gun service u'
tween Tort Arthur. Tex , and this city, of
to be towed by a new tuc, Samson,Just
purchased In Ualtlmore. aud the other
monter whalebaclc. towed by the
stearr McDougall. will haul the oil
from here up the Mississippi river n?
fnr as St. Louis and up the tributaries
Oil tan!; will be constructed In St.
Louis.

It ls recognized as one of the most
important fuitors that has y.t entered
the Mliiulion since the opening of the
ISeaumont gushers. The new concern
will be known as the Sarpy OH Tram-pollutio- n

company,capitalized at $200.-000- ,

nil of which has beenpaid In. The
Incorporators nnd dliectors will bo:
George Snrprr. Louis A. June, Henry
McCall and JamesP. Kock of this city,
Henry S Potterof St. Louis and Den
nis Call and J. 11. Wllllnni3 of Ueau-tnon-t.

Arrangements are pruUlcnllv com-plrt-d

for piping the oil from Spindle--
top. where the company already ownes
one gusher ami other proven property,
to Port Arthur, where lt will be barged.
A telegiam was sent to St. LouU
which paved tho way for the bulldlnt'
of twelve new steel bargesut tho plant
of the St. Louis Steel Hargo company.
Eech of the whalebacksnow being put
In the service will carry 15,000 barrels
of oil.

Noted Divine Dies.
Helton. Tex.:ltev. Dr. F. M. ol

llryan. a noted Unptlst minister, one
of the bo&t known men In tho state,
died hero Monday morning. Ho had
been In falling health for homo time
and was here to attend th com-

mencement exercises of Ilaylor Fe-

male college, of which he was presi-

dent of tho board of trustees. His
remains wero taken to Uryan for In-

terment, and as a murk of
all the commencement exercises of
the college were called off.

Fatalities at Fire.
Saratoga. N. V.: One person was

killed and one fatally Injuied nnd sev-

eral peopleare reported mission as the
result of a Are which destroyed $200.-00-0

worth of property here.
The dead: Mrs. Malice.
Fatally injured: Fire Chief Chad- -

wick.

All Terms Published.
Londou: The suggestion that 1ord

Kitchener, with the connivance of the
government,entered intoa secret com-

pact with the Roers to induce thum to
surrender, was denied by the govern-
ment leader. A. J. Halfour, in the
house of commons Monday ufternoon.
Mr. Halfour declaiecl that so far as
tho government wan awaro no pledges

and no assuranceswere given by Lord
Kitchener which bad not been pub--l
llshed in a number of papers.

Three Guards Killed.
Salem, Ore.; .Two desperate prison-

ers, Harry Tracy, sentencedto twenty
years, and David Merrill, a tlilrtoen-yea- r

man, serving bentencenfor as-

sault and robbery, escaped from the
penitentiary on Monday after killing
three of the guards, Including Frank
Ferroll, Bhop guard; S. R. Jones and
lien Tiffany, fenco men.

The prisoners had Just marched into
tho foundry for woik at 7 R. m. when
Tracoy appearedsuddenly with a rlfla
and Bhot Guard Ferrell, killing him
instantly. Ingram, a life prisoner, at-

tempted to take the rifle from Tracy,
when Merrill shot Ingram through the
leg, shattering it. Other prisoner,
forced at the point of a pistol, per-

mitted tho two men to climb a ladder
to the wall. Getting outide, they shot
Guardl Jones at a distance of 150

yards. Gunrd TltTuny, after being
wounded, Jumped off tho fnnco aud
followed them, shooting nt them until
they killed him. The pilsonors them
cscapod into tho woodi '

INSPECTIONASKED

3o:rd of Managers of the Confed-

erate tlomc

RCQUZST IT BE INVESTIGATED

n Address Relative to the Matter Mas Ben
Sent to the Texas Commander of

Unite' ConfederateVeterans.

Austin, Tex., June 7. In view of
the fact that most of the charges made
Atjalnst the management of tho Con-

federate home by the legislative com-

mittee have been disproved upon an
Investigation conducted by thu board

managersof the Institution, tho fol-

lowing letter addressed to Ron. K. M.

Van Zundt. commander-in-chie-f of the
Confederate oigaulzittlnn In Tcxns,
will be read with no ll.tlo Interest;

Austin, Tex., Junu C. General:
since the stateassumedcontrol of the
Confederatehomo there have been oc-

casional complaints of mismanage-
ment, etc

Gen, Hardeman was hounded to
death by chargesof dereliction, which,
upon investigation, wore dlsproven.
His successor, Gen. Shelly, fared 'no
better, for, unfortunately, tho home
has always hud some malcontents, In-

corrigible fault-tlnde- rs ready and anx-

ious at all times by misrepresentation
bring discredit at the home and

approbrlum on Its management.
The recent report by lion. Travis

Henderson' investigating committee,
it had been correct, would have In- -

.llctcil a rnfl.lMmi if nnlrj In tin.
hospital censurable In the surgeon.. In
..,,,,.,,,,,. on .,. ....... of .,.,. ,.,..... and d..s-rvl- ic the condemnation

all who feel an Intel est In the home,

and the welfare of its Inmates.
Under the direction of the governor

the board of managers made a
thorough examination of the hospital
management; a copy of the report Is

herewith transmitted, clearly disclos-
ing that the fault. It any, lies with
our legislature who refused the appro--

prlatlon to provide adequatenecessary 1)rea(b(.(, , ()(,or of wlmIe , lt com.
help and Improvements, and nut with,, h frmn C cMt and
the surgeon or his nurses und a.ksli--

lams- - Itliut possibly the explosions of tho
We append herewith a statement V killedwlIl!Iino on Maltlnlque had many

to the number of Inmates In the bos-,- ,. . . ,,,,,, unVf,..,i whale. n.l
pltal and the sick 01 disabled who re-

ceived medical attention In their quar-
ters, together with the number of em-

ployes, their duties, etc . wnlch will
clearly Indicate that the help possible
under the last appropriation I inade-
quate to the demandsof the situation.

Our senseof duty to ourselves and
to the huge number of Inmates of the
,wmt) who .irD happVi conl(.,lteii and
duly grateful to the &tate for Its bene
licences, Impels us to invite from you

the appointment of a committee of
Confederates who shall come to the
home unannounced,who will make an
Investigation so thorough and exhaust-
ing as to leave no subsequentground
for complaint as to the present man-

agement nnd Its desire to administer
the uft'alis of the home In a spirit of

klndnesi. and Justice to tho inmates
aud worthy of the gieat truit confid-

ed to them. We hnvc the honor to lis
very respectfully, join

Signed by It V. King, .superintend-
ent, captain company A. eighth cav-

alry, Terry Hangers; Dentils Corwin
quartermaster. Green's regiment. Sib-

ley's blgade; J 11 Uogers. president
board, Klghth Texas cavalry. Terry
Rangers; W. T. Wroe, company 1,

Green's regiment. Sibley's brigade, A

W. Mclver, company 11, Second Texas;
D. S. Chesher, Lieut Tlmnrets regi-

ment; E. P Reynolds, adjutant, Six

teenth Missouri infantr.v and adjut.int
United States army board of m.in-ig-tr-

To Gon. K. M Van '.melt

New Towns Established.
Vlnlta, 1 T The DitwoR comiiiiuMon

bus established new towns on the Fort
nnd Wcotcrn railway as follows.

at

Hydrophobia.

31 uie interior em mmuiiiiniciuiuiti en

vimnilh.-doii-.

Bill Passed
Washington: The benatopassed

bill to the supplemental ajieo
tnont with the Indians.

. .. Supplies State.
State Purchasing Aseril

Dndgo hns completedand placed lu
haitdb of tho printer tho hchcdulo of
groceries to bo used by tbe various
eleemosynary institutions during the
year beginning 1 Of all of tho
supplies furnished tho institution, gio-corlc-s,

Including fuel fic.sh me.it,
constitute 80 per cent, Tho total an-nu-

uubslsteuce expenditures
JfiOo.OO'J, which makes a total of

1400,000 groceries. largest
single Item is fresh meat, of which
1,500,000 pounds will bo required at
cost of $CO,000. Tho noxt largest com-

modity used In flour, 58,000 barrels
will bo purchased, tho nverago
will bo $! per barrel.

Tho remainder of the schedulesarc
being compiled soon bo ready
for distribution among tho bidders. It
Is expected thai bids opened
during tho latter part of July, and all

made b Kept. 1, tlia beinnlnc
of the tiew fiscal year,

LAVA FROM PELEE.

Bene of It Is Said to Have Reached
Galveston Island.

Galveston: Mont Pcleo, on the Islo
of Martinique, made Itself felt over
many square, miles of tho globe nnd
sent evidence of Its power at still
greater distances,but tho Idea that the
lava from this mountain would ever
reach the shoresof Galveston Island
probably was never evendrenmed of
by tho citizens of this city. Such an
event Is, however, believed to havo
occurred, nnd there Is evidenceto

It. Several pieces of pumlc
stone tho foam from molten lava,
have been found on tho bench between
Sixth Eighteenth titrccts, nnd there
Is no other nppaienl source from
which It could come. The pleco of
lava examined by several authorities
nppears to linvo come freoh from tho
Interior of the earth. That It Is lava
there seems to be no question, nnd
tlint It In of recent formation Is

by Its newness. Had It been
In the sea many weeks or months or
lying nrouuil on the shoresnny length
of time It would have taken on a dull,
rusty coating, so say the authorities,
but on tho specimens exhibited noth-

ing of this was noticed.
Deputy Comity dearie Clom ICuhncl,

n local astronomer nnd geologist of

some nolo, hns n pleco of the lava in
his possession; ho wub one of tho

of the lava on these Rhoros,

nnd It Is his firm belief that tho waves
cnrrled tho piece the distance of 1G00

guiles and deposited them where he
found them There Is no other
source from which this lnvn Btone
could come, and It Is tho first ever
found In this vicinity. Tho Islnnd of
Martinique Is n distance of l.'iOO miles
bouthenst from Galveston practi-

cally In these about suf-

ficient time has clnpied since tho
etuptlon to ullovv wind and waves
to bring broken pieces of the light
pumice stone hero.

When asked If tho stone would sink,
Mr. Kuhnel leplled that. It being
spongc-IIk- e, It would, but not to tho
bottom of tho sea In shallow
places. Mr. Kuhnel made tho state-

ment Hbout May 1G he was stand
ing at nn clevntlon of sixteen or nlne--

1tn.n1 fm.i nluH'n Hit. Men li'vel and

(Southeast. At time he bellovcd

they hud tloated westward, giving oft

the odor noticed by him. Since then
he snyM his has been further
continued by the discovery of whales
and flhh floating on tho waters hctuwon
here nnd the volinno Islands.

SLAIN AT SEGUIN.

One Man Killed and Two Others
Placed Under Arrest.

Srjjuln. Tex.: Cameron Riley waa

hot killed In this city. Miles Mc- -

(iclu'ii nnd Walter Chcsnei, both of
San Marcos, were shortly after arrest-
ed lodged In tho county Jail to an-

swer to iho charge of murder. The
I

three wcro at a chile; stand when, ap-

parently
I

without warning, a shot rang
out. Rlly shortly after told an ofllcer

ho wn6 shot.and expired in nbout
thirty minutes McGohee nnd Chesner
went to the Commercial hotel, where
thoy wero shortly afterward arrested.

been at the Jail by a reporter,
j.McGehee said- - "1 don't lemembor a
thing in the world. I have nothing
tuither to say."

Wnltoi Cuosner mnde tho following
statement. 'I havo nothing to say

I further than I did not do tho shooting.
j I not know that Itlley was sho un--;

til wo been arre-te-d. 1 accom
panied to his loom aftur the
Minotiiiif."

ArreBts One Year.
LI Paho: The chief of pollen lias

just prepared a showing that In

one e.ir his force of twenty-on- e ofll-fi- n

iii a city of 30,000population made
!i050 actual ariosts. The highest num-

ber of arrests tor the uamo period

,.1.1 .,, ,.f .,,. ..,,,, , M n Mnm.

iner, died at tbolr homo near Abbott of
bydiophobla. He wus bitten by a dog
about six months ngo, which in u day
or ivvoliad tits nnd wus killed. The
child seemed to be all right until re-

cently.

S'1nli tor llnnna favois the Panama
canal route.

Uiltlbh troops "bland fast" until
sinlender of Doers Is completed.

WIDOW A MYTH.

Number of Charitable Persons Do-

nated to an Imaginary Person--

Paris: A Fannin county man enter-
ed a pleaof guilty botoio County Judgo
Hodges to flvo charges of "swindling
nnd was fined $10 and sentencedto ten
days in Jail In each case. It was
claimed that ho had beengoing around
(own soveral days r.ollcltlng contribu-
tions of cash, clothing and provisions,
representing that a widow in the coun-
try had lost everything by llro and was
destitutewith a largo family of llttlo
children. Ho pocketed the cash and
sent the clothing and provisions to his
Fannin county horns, tbe nlloged
widow being a wytlifcaJ person. A
number of charltablo ptisom wera
victimized. ..

Harrington, Purnell, Garvin, Viilllant. among western cities vvab Los
Townson. Gllheii, sopare, Iloswell gelec, whole iu a city of more than

City, Itennlngtnn. New UoUcbite. All 100.000 population, 103 policemen inud
Are In the Choctaw nation and .110 laid fijcfiii anest.

'

linden tho net of congressof Ma
31, 1000. which provides that new j Died of
tcvns may be laid out by the secretary Hlllsboret, Tex,. Cecil, thu

Senate.
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TEXAS TOPICS.

Cvents that Have Lately Com to
Pass In tro State,

Ennls IClks will havo ft utrcct fair.
Red River county went dry by over

1000 mnjorlty.
Mexln has Clii children within the

scholasticcgco.

Evangelist Sid Williams Is holding a
rovlvnl nt Henrietta.

Thirty-tw-o pupils graduated from
the Dallas high school.

Dnllas Is to kavo n brick plant with
dally capacity of 20,000 brick,
Uni'ed States Marshnll Houston line

mndo Ilcaumont his headquarters.
The controller registered $20,000 of

Oak Cliff Hchoolhouse refunding,bonds.
The Knty road will build nt Denlsnn

an ei.'ctiic light plant for Its own use.

J. A. Johnson, who settled in Kills
county In 1819, Clod on his farm 1 1 Tcl-ic- o.

Hugh Wndc of near Pnltonvllk. Ln-m- ar

county, shot himself througL tho
head.

Prohlbltionlrta carried Montaguend
Taylor counties nnd tho nntls Culla-nn-n.

Michael F. Screeiinn, n well known
Dallas young man, died nt Mineral
Wells.

John If. Morgan cntnr. of United
ConfederateVeterans has been organ-
ized ut Justin,

Arthur Guthrie, 22 years of nge, lato
of Scurry county, mileldcfi by Lhootlns
nt Plnlnview.

George Feglo, n bartender, vas shot
In n Fort Wottb saloon. An arrest
hns been made.

First National bank of Orowoll, capi-

tal stock $25,000, has been authorized
to do business,

A negio named Wilsonwns Jailed at
Paris chargedwith nssaultonp.

girl of his race.
At Dallas John Corbont fell in front

of a train and his bend wus completely
severed from the body.

The Ornyron County Potato Grow-

ers' association sent John S. Kerr to
St. Louis to watch tho prices.

The Jury nt Gainesville lu the Nn-Ina- n

Hughes murder cse, gavo
three yenrs and six months.

John Work, a negro driver, fell from
a wagon at Heauniont. The wheels
passedover his body, death resulting.

Miss Ray Sutherland, who shot her-
self some time since, died. Sho re
peatedly stated she did not desire to
recover.

White playing with other children,
the son of n. II. William-
son of Oak CHIT fell from n trestlo.
He boon died.

The gill of Frank Frytag,
threo miles west of Smlthvllle, was
burned todeath by coal oil. The can
was left too near tho flie.

G. W. Grant and Will Cooper, both
colored, exchangedsln.j at Austin.
The latter escapedunhurt, but Grant
received a scrloua wound.

Sam Harry, charged with tho mur-
der of R. n. McDanlel nt Paris, on
preliminary trial was admitted to bail
in the mini of $10,000.

FinnlsH Rrock, in Jail at San Angc- -

lo chnrged with nssaiiitlng
Huttlo Meade, tried to Bulcido by liang-In- g

himself with a blanket and later
ato an electric light globe.

Government Entomologist Hunter
has leaned a building at Victoria for
ono year in which he will conduct ex-

periments with 11 laboratory looking to
the extlnnlnntion of tho boll weevil.

Temple hns 1C95 school children.
Henry Koepje, who resided near La

Grange, suicided by shooting hiuibolt
through the left breast. Grief over the
death of a child Is supposedcause..

Wrestler Threw a Bull- -
Lnredo, Tex.: A bull fight was

given on the Plazasdo Toror of Nuevo
Laredo, Mex., tho unique feature of
which was the successful perfomance
of Romulus, the famous Mexican
wiet-tlei- , who succeededin throwing a
wild bull from tho noted San Luis
Potosl ranch. Romulus grappled the
bull and threw him at ho first attempt.
One bull as killed, but no horseswere
hurt In this light.

Lynchers Pardoned.
Montgomery, Alu.: Gov. Jelks has

purdoned George Howard, Mai tin Ful-

ler nnd John Stiength, threo of the
four white men convicted in Elmore
county of lynching tho Robin
White, and sentencedto ten years In

the penitentiary.
Tho case Is famous us thu only in-

stance In Alabama whero a whlto mun
has been lonvitted of lynching a ne-

gro. The men hud served ono year.

Nine Drowned.
Duluth, Minn.: The whuleback

steamer Thomas Wilson, Cipt. Cain-i- i

on, collided with and was cut almost
in two by thu steamship George G,

Hadley, Citpt. Fltzgeruld, u halt mllo
south of tho Duluth canal and nine
roon were drowned. They wero mostly
men of the night crew who had no
time to get out of their bunks beforo
tho vessel sank.

Immediately after the colllsslon the
Wilson pitched forward and weut
down.

Bombarded Clouds.
Taylor, Tex.: Experiments were

made here Saturday aftornoon by
shooting the cloudswith dynamlto in
an uffoM to producoruin. Tho bombard-
ment was carried on almost tho en-

tire afternoon, but with no result. The
cxploslon could bo heard for mllda
around MiH Bounded r.s If a battlo was
lu progretfiVfarmere tlocMnu to town
to find out vthnt was tho matter.

It In UiQUglU that anotlior effort will
lio made this iveck on a largor sulo.

,m jb 1
--.

GROCERS AND BUTCHERS.

SecondAnnual Convention Is Held at
City of Dallas.

Dallas; Thoro arcs peoplo hero from
nil parts of Texas to attend tho State
Rotall Grocers nnd lltitchers' associa-
tion, which wns called to order Iu
annual Besslon Tuesday In tho city hall
auditorium, Tho associationhas gain-

ed greatly in numbers slncothe first
annual meeting, which waa held at
Fort Worth n year ago,nnd lt is pre-

dicted that the incrcaso during the
coming year will be oven moro satis-
factory.

Upon convening, President Best of
tho Dallas Retail Grocers' nassoclallon
Introduced Mayor Pro Tern IIHiibs-worth- ,-

who delivered an address of
welcome.

The responso thereto was by J, P.
Klein of Texatkana, the president of
the stateassociation.

Tcmpornry Chalrmun Rest then ex-

tended a welcome lu behalf of tho ro-

tall grocers and business men of this
city. His remarks wero brief. The re-

sponsewns by J. 11, Riley of Waco.
After the gavel hud been resigned

to President Klein, State Sccrotary
Holland wns escorted to his desk.

In the afternoon thopresident and
tho socretnry delivered short address-
es In which they reviewed what had
beenaccomplishedduring the last year
nnd outlining plains for tho ensuing
twelve months. They said that tho
number of local associationshad been
increased from five to thirty-tw- o and
that the total membership wag now
GU0.

Jullnn Capers of Dallas offered a
resolution which was referred to tho
committee on resolutions. It cnllcd at-

tention to tho need of a constitutional
amendmentto the stateexemption lav.
Tho substanceof lt is that a constitu-
tional amendment should be submit-
ted to n voto of tho peoplo by tho next
legislature, requiring that 10 per cent
of a man's wages shall be subject to
garnishment.

Another resolution was Introduced
and referred requesting ull members
of the local associations to write to
stato representatives and sonatora to
support a bill levying an occupation
tax on peddlers as there was no such
tax now, and peddlers wero in com-
petition with merchants who uld pay
such a tax.

MILLC BURNS.

Klrby Lumber Company Loses Con-
siderable Property.

Deniimont: Mill C of tho Kirby
Lumber company, formerly tho prop-
erty of the Ileaiimont Lumber com-
pany, was destroyed by llrcj Tuesday.
The sawmill, lumber and sheds,dolly
ways and u largo quantity of lumber
on stands nnd cars, with nil buildings,
wero wiped out by thu flames. It Is
unquestionably tbe dercest and most
rapid flie ever seen in tills city, and
it is doubtful If there Is n record of
so lurge it plant being destroyed iu
Buch a short time unywhero in tho
country.

It was between 12:10 and 12.M!i that
tho lire wns discovered.The mill whis-
tle was Immediately sounded,and this
was followed by the whlstleu of tho
tiam mill, and a few moments later by
the general flr; alarm whistle.

Tho loss will rungo somewhere be-

tween $75,000 nnd $100,000. and la cov-
ered by Insurance. T

Rodgers on Bond.
Houston: Tom Rodgers, who wns

arrested by Postofflce Inspector C. it,
Anderson, was arraigned Tuesday af-

ternoon before United States Commis-
sioner Tracy U. Dunn, charged with
breaking iu the postofllco nt New
Uuiunfels. Ho waived oxumluatlol and
was placed under $2000 bond, which
was given. Torn bills sent toWashing-
ton fur redemption were traced to the
New Ulm postofflce and led to the ar-
rest of Rodgers.

Poisoned at a Festival.
Cameron, Tex.: While at a negro

festivul nt Hen Arnold, u village ten
miles from here, Florence Muthia, col-

ored, died from tho effectsof an opiate
poison. The negtoeswere having quite
11 carousal and It lt not know whether
the ophite.-- was taken through mlstako
orvvhetheradministered by somu onu
wHpmiirdcrous Intent. Her husband,
Frank Mnthls, has been arrested upon
complaint filed in Justice l.ankford's
toilrt here chnrglng Matlits with mur-

der.

Presbyterian mission board Is in ses.
slon at New Vork.

BUI Posters.
Dallas: President Gallia called to

order the Texas Dill Posters' and Dis-

tributers'associationTuosday,this be-

ing the second annualmeeting.
The minutes of the previous meeting

w)ro read and approved, and the re-
ports of ofllcors vvoro recolvcd.

The secretary wns instructed to no-

tify nil members of the national as-

sociation in Texas that It Is compul-
sory for them to Join tho stato asso-

ciation.
The sccrotary was instructed to caat

tho voto of the association
all old ofllcers for tho ensuing year.

The Hill Poster Display Advertis-
ing of N,ew York was chosenas the of-

ficial organ of the association,
W. C. .Hardin of Toxnrkana and W.

E. Holland of ncaumont woro chosen
as delegates to attend the national

convention, which, convoncs In Mil-

waukee,
Waco was dectdeJ on as tho place

to hod tho next annual meeting' lu
1,.., inn1!iuuv. iui. .

MEET AT DALL'AC.

.jM
Chrlotlan Women'a Board of Ml

Convenesat that City

JJallna: Tho Btatej convontlon of the

Christian Womaa's Hoard of Mbelonfl
convened at tho Central Christian
church Monday night with a gtod at-

tendance.
Miss Grnco Carlton of Uonham,pres-

ident of tho board, presided anl Mr.
A. J. Shoptaugh of Unlllnger wus aec--

rctary.
The full choir of tho church was

presont and furnished tho mindc of th
evening.

Tho Besslon wns opened by devo-

tional cxcrcl8CB, tho choir singing the
Doxology, lifter which Rev. ,T. W. Lu-p- er

of Austin offered tho Invocation.
Mra.'D. W. O'Rrlen of McKlnnoy

read the scriptural lesson from Ro-

mans nnd then led tho congregation In
pinyer.

The welcome nddrcss wns delivered
by Mrs. S. P. Stahrof Dallas; who Bald,

In part: "It lias beenassigned to mo,

tho honor nnd duty on behalf of our
Christian Women's Uonrd of Missions
Auxiliary to welcome you. Dallas has
had bo many occanlonsof recent dato
on which to open her doors and hearts
nnd so mnay nddrcasea of welcome
linvo been voiced that I fear that what
I may Bay will In part rellorntn what
has alrer.dy been expressed. Wo aro
proud Hint Dallas lias shown herself
bo cnpablo nnd wholo-hearte-d In car-

ing for tho many largo gatherings.
The great Confederate leunlon which
kindled nnevv memories lonj burled;
the grnnd delegation to the Interna-
tional conference of tho Methodlt
Eplscopnl church, south. Just closed
and themedical and atner smaller con-

ventions not hero mentioned. Among
thoso who hnvc preceded mo In wel-

coming others to our city I asnuroyou
that none havo felt greaterJoy or moro
genuine plensure than I do this even-

ing. Tho occasion for which wo nro
assembled Is tho highest and holiest
In motive. It alms to promote the
woik which our Master has assigned
his followers, nnd as wo mlnglo to-

gether in piayer and in songs nnd i't
words let us not neglect to ew.lt th
purposo for which wo aro met."

Mrs. Stahr then made a retrospect
of tho ten years which havo passed
Bince the convention wns held in Dal-

las und noted the advancement iiiudo

nnd the work nccompllshedduring that
time. Phe closed by enylng: "As I

look Into the now and Into another
ten years, my heart bounds with Joy
at the vision of a mighty Increnso In

the Muster's work and awakes to again
Joyfully bid you welcome, thrlco wel-co-

to our city, our church, to our
homes and our hearts."

The responsewas by Mrs Annlo O.

Wilkinson of Austin.

WIDOW CONFE8SES.

Mrs. Carrnway Says SheCaused Her
Husband's Death.

Dumas, Tex.: Mrs. Carruway, wlfo
of the man who died suddenly here
nbout two weeks ago, has confonscd
that hhe killed her thusband by giv-

ing him a double dose of a tonic con-

taining strychnine which ho vas tak-

ing for henrt trouble. Tho eot.fcsaton
was mndo to the district attor.ioy and
repeated in effect a few da; a later
when she was placed on trial, as she
pleaded guilty and was Benteacedto
life imprisonment In tho penitentiary.

Tho circumstances of Mr. Carra-way'- s

death wero told at tho time.
He was a traveling salesman for a
Ixmlslnnn lumber company, though
ho was a resident of this country,
living near Dumas. His death was
very Hiiddcu. Dy some it waa thought
to bo a case of suicide, others attri-
buted it to heart dlsoaso, whilo stilt
others who know that Cnrraway and
his wlfo did not live a Hfo of tran-
quility suspected that n orlrao had
been committed.

Their suspicions prompted un in-

vestigation. Mrs. Cnrraway, when
accused of the crlmo by the district
attorney, at first denied it, but final-

ly confessed that in giving htm his
tonic for heart trouble sho prepared
a double dose,

Carraway and his wifo cautv hero
from lxmlslann.

Child Drowned.
Abilene. Tex.: Venus, tho

daughter ol John McGchoe, living
in the Capps neighborhood, foil into
a tank and was drowned.

Kitchener reports surrender f 2500

rjlles.

llritlsh engineering Arms huvo form-
ed a comblno.

MORNING GERMAN.

Number of Belles and Beaux Par-
ticipated "in the Dance,

Austin: Tho regular annual mora-Ir- .'

german, given ovcry commence-
ment by tho University German club
was danced Monday ipoming frpra
7:30 to 10. Thoro was a crowd pros--
ont, Including beautiful votnon ccd
gallant men from all over Texas, and
fair young ladles fm other slates
as far as Virginia tuA Missouri. Tho
figures woro up to dato and prettily
oxocutod, llio expensively warm
woalhor old not soom to detract from
the spirit or tho occasion, as tho
dancers wero as enthusiastic and dis-
played as much lite as Is In ovldonoej
during tho winter season.

During tho pnt, commencements)
tho different frHrf,iv,Ules entertained
v!th dancos, hut thu university of-

ficials put a stop to It, aud sodalir
thoro Is not nearly so much as la
rcirmcti vruii-- wi,.,.. ti.. . .. -- . .... ,,,.., ,,, iuuu insur,
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110 timcfl Out nf n nmcll.t ..
'woman'fi spirit la tn'stnltcu for a sour
fllsposltlon.

After a mighty lie has prevailed men
call It the trulli.

OUCAN DO IT TOOY
OTcrt.000,000lcorlo are now buy-
ing goods from u n wholesale

prices sarin? 15 to 40 percenton every
thlntr thr uir. You cando It too.

Why not ask us to unit you our
IttelUthoHtory. Send

13 centsfor It today.

ffrMt CHICAGO
Tho house- that tell thn truth. J

. a.--
.:
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THE LADY

WHO IRONS
hnowi how Important it b
.to uu a5ood.Jarth. Defiance

Starch Is the but starch

made It doesn't stick to
the iron. It gives a beaut!

ful soft glossy stiffnesi to the
clothes. It will not blister

or crack the goods. It sells

for less, goes farther, does

more. Ask the lady who
irons. Defiance Starch at all

grocers. 16 oz. for 10 centJ.

Magnetic Starch
Mfg. Co.

OMAHA . NC0.

WEATHERWISE
IS THE NAN WHO WEARS

gWUBHOOF
35S OILED CLOTHING

vmA 'reputation xtending ovtr
eiAky-ai- A yeara anaourxm duar&r.t or bexck of

vvery oarmniPtannpme
N ci.r.7-i- Q Tun ciclj

P IX V wivn i iiiui wn.Thr w many imitations.v N B sur of th n&m
vTOWBR on th buttons.

IVS, nMAilP-NTPBVlBHVB- . ..w - jpl I.U.RkM

ftcMUWER

SIMMER EXCURSIONS
AT

Jpcclal Round Trip Rates
ll

C0T.0NBELT ROUTE
TO

ASTir.VI'.I.K, N. C, and rattirn, ons faro.
June W and11.

NASH VII.I.K, TKNN.. and return, one fare
June IS, 13. It, .'7, 2 St), July 3. 4 and0.

KNOXVII.Li:. TKKX., aud return, one firo.
June IS. 16, 17, IT, SW.VU, July It), 11 and U.

KT. LOUIS. MO., and return, onu fnro plus
tlU) Juno It) and IT, 21 andSt.

CHICAGO, I I.I... andreturn, one faro pi a Si
June 10 and IT, 21 and 21.

CHATTAMMM1A, TKNN., and returt. one
fare plua fc! 00. JuueSM, 'M and '.

MONTHAOI.K, TKNN., aud re' urn, one faro-Jan-

UO, July 1, H, , -- i and25.

la addition to all tlionbovo Serial Round Trip
Bates.Cotton Belt Routowlll on Juus 1 plaeu
on sale imllM) T It 1 1' T1CKKTS to
tJomwerRoorta In Tenneioee,Virginia,

Vork ani Canada at
greatlyreducedrate,limited till October.11 for
rtturo.

For full infoi-uatl- un write any Cotton Belt
A'ent, r
OusHoovin, D. M Moroan, W. H. Wpeks,

I'.I'.A., T.l'.A,, G. I'.&T.A
Waco, Tex. Fort Worth. Tei. Tyler, u', x.

One" fare Plus $2.00
For roundtrip tourist tickets to

Colorado,

Minnesota,

Wisconsin, Michigan Resorts,

On tale everyday, JUmlt OctolHT ill , One
Farodust2.00toChli-a:o-, June H, 15. 1(1, 17,
SI and 24, limit September15, Through bleep-e-n

to Denverand Chicago.

W. H. riRTtl, C. C. & T. A. Tort Worth.

farmersand Stockmen
If your cattle are troli)., thruugn
your fence you fan nop tlwiu
with ourcuw jr. k t. We make4

kind, ererr tu yuaranteutt
Writ for nrlrrs ami oltculurJO C. B. FOKE fO,C0. 1U1
povt Ave, Wlehlu, Kaoi
liruueti lioufte. Jiallt9 'lexas

li.i.1ij:ii:ii
Tim Crnnl ltltmi'llV for

THHTHINO OHIIjDR,B1N
Cure lllarrlioen, Ilyllentry, Culle, l'lx

nd ull Itowul Coniplullitit. At nil ilru
torea. 1'rU-- MSo. I'lfuunt to tnki'.

SAVC YOUR GRAIN SACKS
aud getoasnfor ibem Irom

MEnCANTIl-l- - AIN C't).. lluttoti, Te
Qnotatloua on Car Lots of ltay,Uraln and
eedi upon application.

riDIIIAJl WHISKY ! other drui

rum eaiei. Honk (nil retcnnrei VKKf. lr.
H. M. YVOQLLKV. Hux 7. AtlmuU. Ua.

UIUIIIMIC II AVC4 ltlilaiMaiiildiicrlpUouoraa0
WHT Lift LUHii boaonbl womalio wUtito

Airr.aaUlpbatixruriM. UMritlud,IUauiuity,

VfcM. Atswtrlfg AdyertlsemeBts Kladly

Ntitloa This riper.

-- W. N. U. PALUAB. NQ. 24--I0-
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TWO RECENT DEATHS

ACCIDENT ENDS LONG LIFE.

Dr. Palmer, Weil-Know- n Presbyterian
Minister. Dies at New Orleans.

Itov. Dr. Benjamin Morfenn Palmer,
ono of the oldest and most widely
known l'resbyturlanminister lit this
country, died at his homo In Now Or- -

loans lost week. Paralysla, follow-
ing upon nn accident In which tho
aged prcnclipr was struck liy a street
car, was tho Immediate rauso of
death. Dr. Palmer's Injuries, while
not serious In themselves, were ntded
In their destructive effects liy hla
oxtremo nRO. Ho was unusually
UrotiR desplto his years, and his
physicians say that hut for his

nccldont he might have con-
tinued In life for a lung time to come.
Ho was 81 years old on Jan. 25 last.

No British Banners Wave In Battle.
Somepeoplemay not know that tho

colors aiu not now taken Into action.
Ilofoto n corps proceeds on service
they arc placed In safo custody as
suits such honnrahlo Insignia, and
"when Johnny comes marchltiK homo
again" they will bo all the fresher for
not IjcIiik carried through dusty lands
and trying rivers. The men whoso
duty It would have been to carry them
and stand by them to the lastnro now-
adays employed In less sentimental If
mure useful duties.

LIEUTENANT O. H. RASK DIES.

Officer of Marine Corps Succumbs to
Cholera In Philippines.

Secretary Moody has received a
cable message from Hear Admiral

ra W

Wildes at Cavlto saying that Lieut.
Olaf imtask of the murine corpa died
at Ducoor of cholera on the 29th Inst.,
and wns hurled nt that place.

I.leut. Husk was a native of Minne-
sota and entered tho marine corp3 in
October, 1899. Ho had beenon tho
Asiatic station only sinco last Decem-
ber.

Got Rid of Loaded Shell.
A week or so ago a farmer whoso

farm Is nuar Slevensvllle, Vn., plow-
ed up an old shell. His discovery
made him nervous. He piled a head
of combustibles around and over it,
scratched and applied a match and
then mnde off with his mules to n safe
distance. Tho explosion was rather
slow In coming, but a local news-
paper man reports that when It caroo
It was heard for five miles around.

Queen'sValuable Opera Glasses.
Ono of tho most costly palr'of opora

glasses In tho world Is owned by
QueenAlexandra, for whom they wero
specially made In Vienna. The bar-
rels are of platinum and set with dia-
monds, sapphires and rubles. Various
estimates havo been mndu as to its
probable worth. An export in such
mattors fixes tho value of tho lorg-
nette at I2&.000,

Spiritualism Barred.
The authoritiesat Prague, Austria,

havo condemneda man to pay n fine,
In adltlon to undergoing -- . week's Im-

prisonment, for practical spiritualism.
Tho Governor-Genera- l has Issued an
order .that ln future parsons taking
part In spiritualistic seanceswill bo
sent to prison without tho option of a
fine.

Draiifjuel.

-- r&&$-- "
iTn'rtfa'j

A no. fastened to two boats and
called a dranguel is used by fisher-
men off tho coast of Brittany,

Inconsistent.
After a strenuousand masculinecru-

sadeto "ovolvo tho hatloss woman, an
authority comesJust at its triumphant
closo to attack tho woman who wears
no hat in public. It is thought by tho
best Informed, however, that this
hoartlosB arratgnmont of the obliging
hatlesswoman will bo simply a fruit-
less blast. ,

I. umi !! mm

At the Grave of Bret Harte,
Two largo laurel wreaths placed on

the gravo of tho late Irot Harte at
Frlmloy bear tho Inscriptions, "In
Loving Remombrance. From the
Bohemian Club, San KTanclscb,)' and
'In Itemeuibranee,. From air Henry
Vrvluf."
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FACSIMILES ARE IN DEMAND.

Few Duplicate Copies of the Declara-
tion of Independence.

BoTcrnl communications luivo re-

cently reached thoItocord asking If
tho orlglnnl copy of tho Declaration
of lndopcndcncowas In oxlstenco, and
If dupllcnto copies could bo had. It Is
a rather curious fact that while fac-
similes of tho Declaration wero com-
mon enough sovcrnl years ago, nud
wero lnrgoly used for advertising pur-
poses, thoy aro now very scntco so
senrco that a Philadelphia collector
only Inst week paid $10 for ono bear-
ing tho advertisement of a western
railroad. The original document, pre-
served In glass, Is still to bo seen'In
t!o possessionof the Department ol
Stato In Washington, but It has be-

come ho faded as to bo nearly Illegible
by reason of which n photographic re-

production would be vnlueless. James
I). Mcllildo hud plates mado and so
eiveu a copyright on them In 1874
but thoso plates wero later destroyed
by flro, and nono Is now In existence.
CotiBcjuontly tho copies tlint 'hnve
beenpreservedare constantly Increas-
ing In value. Philadelphia Record.

OLD-TIM- E ACTRESS IN WANT.

Ml8f Ada Gray, of "East Lynne" Fame,
Destitute and III.

Miss Ada Gray, who wns found des-
titute and III In n small cnttago on

,
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City Island, New York, has been prac-
tically disabled by dlscaso for fcoveral
years, In fact, ever since her retire-
ment from tho stage. Fifteen or twen-
ty years ago Miss Gray was ono of the
most popular actressesIn America.
She won fame by her fine emotlonnl
work In "Kast Lynne," the only piece
In which Hlin nchleved any consider-
able success. Sho married Charles
TIngay, well known In New Yoik as
an actor and writer. At pi vaunt Miss
Gray Is occupying a room In Fordham
Hospital. She will bo taken euro of
by tho Actois' Fund.

TO VISIT CENTRAL AFRICA.

Mrs. Colcleugh Has Undertaken a Haz-
ardous Expedition.

Mrs. Emma Shnw Colcleugh,a w' le-l- y

known clubwoman nnd writer, nas
sailed on n trip nt which most women
would shrink In tenor nt tho inero
thought of it. She Is hound on nn ex-

ploring tour alone Into tho heart of
Central Africa, to regions wheio no
woman has evor been before. Mrs.
Colcleugh Is an Intrepid traveler, who
has seenmany paits of tho world and
henco Is quite without fear In her
present undertaking. She ts a tall,
slim, energetic looking woman, the
picture of health and endurance. She
is a clever witter us weil as a good

talker and her letters from Cuba dur-
ing tho months that followed the
Spanish wur gave some of tho best
and truest pictures of conditions there
turned out by any correspondent.

Wants Odd Name Changed.
Ervln Pfuhl, a citizen of West Pitts-ton- ,

Pa., tins filed a petition in court
asking that his name bo changed to
Folraer. Tho petitioner says ho de-

sires tho chango becausothe namo he
now bears readily lends its aid to tho
manufacture of various silly attempts
at punning, such as "fool" and "full,"
and bcsldos It Is not euslly pronounc-
ed, all of which Is very annoying.

A Long Way Round.
Maria San of Iqultos, Urazll, desir-

ing to movo to Lima, Peru, has taken
a long way to go around. Tho distance
between the two points Is only 500
miles, but she is traveling many thous-
ands. Going down tho Amazon to the
Atlantic coast she took steamor to
Now Xork. whence sho is going to tho
Isthmus of Panama and down the
Pacific coast of South America to

This three months' Jour
ney was undertaken to avoid crossing
the Andes.

Hebrews in India.
According to a recentcensus taken

there are 17,180 Hebrews in India.
Scarcely one-thir- of them are Euro-
pean Hobrows. The rest are descend-
ants of thoso who claim to have emi-
grated tb India during the reign of
Solomon,

High Lands In Mexico.
Fifteen of Mexico's Stateshave cap

Itala lying G.000 feet above the sea or
more. Of these, ten are above 6,400
aa tre above7,000. Two Zacateear
ana Paeauca lie at as i t,
m feet 1

Tell a woman she looks fresh and
she smliesj toll a mnn tho samo aud
ho scowls.

Complimentsare well enough If thoy
arc not carried too far.

moiii: i t.i:xiiii.i: a it i.astinh.
won't shape out or blow out; by using
ueiinnro starch you olitaln better ro
suits than possible with any othui
brand and one-thir- nunc for sani6
money,

ExpprJenco Is one thing that you
cannot exchange

Try One Package.
If "Defiance .Starch" docs not plenre

you, return It to your dealer. If It docs,
you get one-thir- d more for thn samo
money It will glvo you s.itlsfnctlou
and will not stick to tho Iron.

The teacher goes,
The preachur go'S,
The "chllluns" they go, tool
FamlllPH by dozens,
Fiitheia, mothers, cousins.
It Is the thing to do.

They go n hot
And withered lot,
Hi't rnme bark
"Good as new."
Hut WHKIIE do they go?
To Colorado

by "The Denver." Rummer Rates win
be on .Tune 1. Wo bellow wo can give
vou Inside Information rognidlng Kool
Knlnnido, Including the pricesof living
theru (as low as ?l a week) nt hotels,
ranches nnt) hoarding houses, which
you will consider worth while. fl"t
vnnr name on our list (10c. In unused
stamps puts It there In Ink) if vou
'ctitl I.DTTEHS FROM O. 11

you'll Mini gomn things
vou'd like to know. That's our book
that gives the prices not a picture In
II neededthn siueo for real Informa-
tion. Hut We have some very select
stuff, with handsome Illustrations,
which wo have had pi luted lust to give
awnv to thorn who appreciate It and
aro interested In Kool Kolor.iilo, and
Ticket Agents, all over the State, havo
Mtpplles. Thev will be glad to give
these books,also to sell you your tick-
ets: and. If vou tell them you want to
50 so thnt "Von Don't Have To Afolo-gl7o.- "

on the "Only One Road" with di-

rect line and thru trains (people enjoy
our servlco after traveling In the ordi-
nary wav) they will recoRtiko that
ou aro wl-- and discerning. We'd ho

glad to hear from you, too.
PassengerDepartment, "The Denver

Road,"
Fort Worth. Texas

The Texas and Pacific Hallway Com-
pany Is now operating dining cars on
trains S and 0 between Jefferson,
Texas, and St. Louis. Mo.; also on
Iron Mountain train No. 4, between
ArkodelphHi nnd St. Loul. This will
r'vo northbound passenimrson train
No. 0. which Is the fast "Cannon Hall."
the benefit of dinner and sttntier. and
thoseon No. 4 breakfast and dinner on
the cars.

The cars nro the Intcst pattern;havo
electric lights nnd fans, choicest table-
ware and tho most mo-lor- conve-
niences In general. Tho cuisine
Is IncomparahTu nnd meals aro served
n la (fltto. This service Is ti great Im-

provement over the old station eating
houses,and you are respectfully In-

vited to give It a trial.

CLOUDCROFT.
El Paso,Tex.. Mav .10. 1D02.

Mr. R. P. Turner. G. P. and T. A.. Tex-
as and Pacific Ry Dallas,Tex.:
Dear Sir. Clouderoft has been ap-

propriately rained "THE ROOF OAR-DK-

of tho SOUTHWEST." Aeeoul-In- g

to the United States Weather
bureau observations tho highest noon
temperature at Clouderoft last year
was 72 decrees, tho genoral averngc
running about fi3 degrees.

The hotel facilities have been In-

creased, ono additional hotel, the
"Virginia." being completed, and
nnuiier now being erected, in addi-
tion to the famous "LODGD." The
"LODGE" will, of course, remain tho
renoit for the Four Hundred, but the
other hotols In connection with the
cottages nud tentsprovided, will form
nn nccessoiy for tho accommodationof
thoso who do not cato to make the
Clouderoft trip more expensivethan Is
absolutely necessary. Tho "LODGE"-wil- l

ho under tho manngnmentof Mr.
Geo. Waterman, as well as tho dining-hull-,

rm lllon nud lunch stand. At
tho dining hall meals beyondcriticism
will be served during thn season at
the uniform price of 50 conts, while at
tho lunch stand enteitnlnmentcan be
had "a la carte" from a simple lunch to
the moio expensivefancy meal.

In the way of amusements,out-doo- r

ns well as Indoor, ninny additions have
been made. Including excellent golf
links, tennis courts, nnd one of tho
finest double bowling alleys In tho
southwest; billiards, ping pong and
otherattractionstoo numorousto men-
tion. Private thoatilculs will bo
more nttiuctlvo features this season,
and will afford quite a scope for
amateur work In that lino .unutig tho
Clouderoft visitors. In tho way of out-
door pastime, mention should bemado
of tho hunting, fishing, riding nnddriv-
ing In tho vicinity of Clouderoft, which
aro almost unexrclled, Nono of tho
visitors noed suffer this seasonfor the
lack of amuspments. A
livery stable will bo maintained,
throughout tho season,affording facll-tie- s

for small or largo parties, as de-pt--

and the forestdrives in that
vicinity nro simply superb.Tho ontlro
''lace, Including tho hotols. pavilion,
dining hall and grounds, will be light-
ed with electricity.

Tho trlu to Clouderoft embraces,on
tho Alaraogordoand SacramentoMoun-
tain lino, about twenty-flv- o miles nt
grandost sceneryon the) Amorlran con-
tinentwithout execution; tho vlows ob-

tainable from certain points nro es-

pecially masnlflcont, embracing In
places an expanseof 200 mllos. with n
vortical viow of about ono mllo. Thoso
who havo never beenover this lino can
hov no adequate conception of P$
scenory nor of tho engineering proV
lems Involved In tho construction of
this lino. Tho changofrom tho arid re-

gions to the "Maine Woods" andjtholr
attendantsurroundings Is sosudden as
to bo absolutely startling, and miiBt be
seento bo appreciated.

LOCAL SLEEPER SERVICE. Ar-

rangements havo been madofor local
sleoper service between El Paso and
Alaraogordoon tho regular dally train
between thoso ,olnts, leaving El Paso
at 9 p, m., passengersholng allowed to
remain In sleoper until morning at
Alamogordo, whon connecting train
leaves for Clouderoft, in addition to
which Bpeclal Saturday servlco will be
placed in effect commencing May 31,
leaving El Pasoat 1:15 p. m., and mak-
ing a fftft run to Clouderoft, returning
each Monday, leaving Clohdcroft at
7:10 a. . nnd arriving at l?l Paso in
time for dinner, Uiub affording oay--

light ijdtj 111 both dll.-'lli- n QVuf lilo
scenic route. Sleoplng car fare. i.C9.
Youra truly, A, N. WWWH a P. .

'

THIS MEADOW LARK WAS CLEVCR

ifo Eh Untnlturf thn CnnnetaueelaM
C- - H ril.

An amateur ornithologist on Long
Island tells of watching tho experience
of n meadowlark with a cow bird Ist
summer. The cow bird, a second cou.i
In to tho blackbird, Is the most disrep-
utable character In the bird world.

Not only Is tho male a bigamist, who
descrtn one mate for another and 13

constant only In his fickleness,but the
female Is a shirk and will not build
a nest of her own. Sho prefers to
rtneak around when other birds happen
to be uway and to lay her eggsIn their
nests.

Tho nnmtcur ornithologist saw a cow
bird In the neighborhoodof a meadow
lark'H nest and watched. The mother
lark went away to eat and quick as n
flash tho cow bird was on the nest.

When the meadow lark returned It
was to find a large egg, white, with
brown spots, In the nest. Tho larl1
looked at this sufcplclously, bays tin
New York Times, and thendid some
thing which mokes theobserver think
sho knew the cow bird's habits from
old.

Sho dug and scratched and pulled
until she had a cavity In the side ol
the nest big enough ttAiold the egg
Then the latter was shoved In, uftc
which the lark went to work and re
paired the lining so that the est? wa
entirely Incased within the wall. Thoi
she went on and hatched her blood.

TRI3UTETO GEN. PALMA'S MOTHEr

Tlio Incr'ptlon Put on the Monnmrnt
Orr llnr C)rv nt Uujino.

One of the (list duties of President
elect Palma when he landed In Cub:,
was to find the body of his mother
who died during the war of 18G8 whe:
their home was broken up and tht
family separated. The burial place on
tho Guacmayofarm nt Canto was lo-

cated with the assistanceof Angela '

Santana, who was with the mother ol '

Senor Palma during her last hours and
marked the grave with stnkes.

The body was exhumedand taken tf
the cemetery at Haynmo. On the mar
bio shaft erected over the new grave
was this Inscription:

"Candelarla Palma, you fell here,
.tired and sick while following youi
son who was fighting for the llbertj
.of his country. Thirty years you hiiv-slep- t

under the solid layer of cart
which covered you.

"Tho people of Canto coino to awak
you and to say your son has come wltl
his head bound with laurels us a re-

ward of his vlttues to take away youi
precious remains.

"Arise, your country Is free and It

In the hands nf your son!"

Oh4li Jinn li. JniuHtc.t.
In former days the obeah man

flourished openly, even In tho Hrltlsh
colonics, but since 1S45 he has had to
carry on his evil practices more or less
"under the rose." Iaws have been
parsed against him, and when caught
he Is punished with twelve months'
haid labor und the
iNeveithelchs obeah flour!hrs beneath
the surface, aud "slowly rotting In-

ward, moldcrsall." Far nw.iy from vil-

lages,dwelling In a palm-thatch- hut
upon the trackless mountain side, the
obeah man may be found. '

Fenrfully his negro client creeps
through the clinging lianas and tan-
gled undergiowth, shuddering at the
shadowscast by the feathery bamboo,
und half crazy with dread lest"duppy
.spring 'pon him." The gho3tly silence
of the tropical night Is broken only,
.by the diurnal note of the croaking liz-

ard. Small wonder the negro reaches
.the sorcerer's den prepared to bo Im-

pressedby his heathenish rites, silly
though they may uppear to tho civil-
ized Intelligence. The obeah man Is
generally a sinister, terrifying figure-ag-ed,

decrepit, often diseased, andhall
imnd, hut with a baleful gleata In his
bloodshot eyes that does not belle his
'pretended Intimacy with the authorof
evil, says Chambers' Journal. He is
accommodating; he will do anything
for a bottle of rum, a "coolie bangle,"
nnd a few shillings.

Anecdotes of DUraell.
A writer In Chambers' Journal re-

lates somecharactcristloarecdotesof
Lord Beaconsfleld (Disraeli), who
dearly loved a joko nt the expenseof
others. An author who hnd sent his
latest effoit In fiction to him received
tho following complimentary acknowl-
edgment:

"I thank you for me book you sent
me, and will losa no tlnio In reading
It," .

"I wonder what makes my eyes so
weak?" said a fierce Radical once to
Disraeli.

"It Is because they are In a weak
place," was the reply. ,

An Incident in tho lift of the late
Lord Rosslyn Bhows how ncute was
the senseof humor In Disraeli. "What '

can we do with Roaslyn?"he asked of
a colleague. I

"Make him Master of the Buck- -

hounds, as his father was," suggested
tho latter.

"No," replied the Premier, "he
twars far too much for that. Wo will
make him High Commissioner to tho
Church of Scotland."

Ad Economical OOrernramt,
Having In hand a stock of mourning

papor, tho balanco of whut was order-
ed on tho occasionof tho death of her
lato majesty, and no looser appro-
priate on the vorge of the coronation,
tho government 1b thriftily worklng.lt
off through the medium of stationery
supply to the press gallery, with tho
results that tho subeditors of all Lon-
don Journals are being constantly re-
minded of tho uncertainty of life by
tho arrival of tho Installments of
"copy" from tho housoof commons.
Financial Times.

A I'hlloaophlo NntltlcatloB.
"To all my estoeraed friends, en-

emies and colleagues whom it may
concern,and especially to thoso of tho
fair sox, tho gladsomotidings is given
that my engagementto Miss Ellen B.
variety actress, has been broken oft
tor tho second tlmo and finally. Life
o too Bhort for perennial quarreling."

Dusselaorf Artist

It a man catches'a flsh 64 Inches
lone on Tuesday,how long Is it whea

kerfM to tell ash storiesT

A JUDGE'S WIFE pel catarrh

' lMt" lrin 'Ji

MRS. JCDOB NX.LISTEII I

V.ro would caution nil peopleagainst
accepting substitute lor Pcrunn In-

sist upon having IVrunu. There Is no
other internal remedy for cutnrrli t'mt
will take the place of Poruna. Allow
noone to persuadeyou to thecontrary.

If youdo notderive prompt andsatis-
factory resultsfrom the useof Pernim
write atonceto t)r llartnuu, giving .i
full statementof your caseand hewill
be pleasedto give OU his valuable ad-ic- e

gratU.
Address Dr. Hartman, Presidentof

The llnrtman Sanlturiuiii, Colntn-bus-,

Ohio.

EJgj PR. MOVFZTT'S

H rr
TCETHING

"W 'T.M'-- . Costs Only 25 cents
. Tf-- A rPSl

Or mill .'.' renin to C.

int. t. .1. .tfOWI.'TT It, n tin-- :

loirilern) to our littlr firttud rhttil trith
trrre hdiioit innuiiri ,.

17

tltrmore thantrtttt:, H.
(A'oir Jllfhoi) Hnntltortt (tnifli.t

(tawd--

rPnihiWilltsiy'

kuilnjavtoru iitivjlitna

A f yH "

MyYMJt?t&
High lt

nnriiilc-- C, CLARK,
InsuranceBuilainn, San Tutaf.

get old giacefully Is like
cheerfully

FITS 'urM e fltf ornrrmii., nffr
flrt Uj u f Pr. Kilne'M irt Nirtr Kri.nirr,
Srnd fur Kltl:i: .'.( trill tnttlr nd Irtulw.
Iin. H. II. Kilo, ,911 AntiM , 1 blUdrlibm, I'k.

It is a good Idea to use a great deal
of

Hall' Ciit.irrh Curx
l titken Internlly. Prici, T.V- -

It Is Hometlmps better to Me- - thnn it
Is to fight.

iiiiki-- s- spKririr iik.dai:ukihrnnly hnrmli-s-q ani surr-- rure for .V Ileadiicr
PrlrclUBDd7i- - sent upon receiptorprlcq
Adolph U Alamo I'lii? ,, mii Antonio

Never forget to tell your wife that
you love her.

h'iO A Vtlll.K AMI lAI'I.NM'K
tomrnnlthrlirto lulrrIuce our poods.
brndHtp. Co

The blind man may find some
in an

"O TOIJIt CIOTIIr.s VKI.LOW?
Thn ue D'tlarioi' It will keeotlicm white 16 - for 10 cents

You should bo careful in'complliuput-ln- g

a bwiuty.

INSIST I IV UiriTlM!
Some srncvi say the) don't keep -e

Sturch. ThU Is becausethev havea utock on hand of other hramls contain-ing only 12 or In n paclcase. they
won't be able to efl tint, becuuse

contains 10 oz. for the same money.
ou want lfi oz insteaj cf 12 oz.

for iam mono)? Then buy Uellaucd
Bturcb. RecjulrrH no uookliiK.

It tukes considerable water ex-
tinguish the of love.

Mm. W linlou-rsontlilli- Mrnip.'
For culMren lerihlnn, t 'in tlio irumt, reUurra

'r wind rollc. SivalKittle.

A strawberry Is soraethlu.--;
to long tor.

I.ettuie llrailnelie Cure
Ouaranieed Ineiirt nil neaduebctor neuiatvla Kor
alu b all driinuUU, or ample for ltfo In iuiilii.

A K. nAKUKlT, Dallai leian.
A trying situation that of a

n the bench.

No chromns or cheap premiums, but
a better quality nnd one-thli- d more of
Doflam'o Starch for the same price of
other starches.

Wise people know the value of bl- -
lence when n child asks questions.

If Dr. W. B. Caldwell of Montlcello.
111., and the directors of the company
which manufactures his
remedy did not stand so high In the
community In which they live, their

as to the merit of that rem
edy would not be accordedthe weight
Whch they now receive. Their state
ments. howeer. are bv bun
dreds of voluntary testimonials which
prove that Dr. Syrup Pepsin
,s mos.1 susrnctory cure for constl
pation, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Liver
andStomachtroubles. Druggists sell it.

A man's conscience is more elastic
than his suspenders.

1'iio'n Cure cannotbo too sjxiW'uof aa
coughcute. .1. V. (VltitiKji.iW.J Third Ave ,
. Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 0, 1000

Never hit a man when he Is down;
Jump on him.

Htnt tho Cough and
Works On tlio Colli

LaiHtlvo lirouio Qulniue Tablet. Price Ota.

It Is to havo a way of jour
own, but keep out of others.

Tettarlne la Tax,
"I enrlne&0o )l all me oneor twoNixea
f Tetterlse, wbaterertlieprluetli'aall right loea

Ibewurk." Wm. Oalneatllle. letua.
Sue a br mall from J. T. Sbilf trine, baranoab,

Oa.,if jrvur instlU doo't ktep It.

A blacksmith should not object to
shoeing a

HAS CURED THOUSANDS,
Ana, It Will Car Vou.

If you troubled with Kidney or
Bladder troubles, bucIi as Dropsy,

Ornvel of
the In Urine and
unhealthy deposits, or too
dlscharce at the uriue. pala tho
backand bladder, e(
the feet and legs, etc., etc., we guar-
antee that by usCag Smith's Sure KI4-n.- y

Cum, a euro win be

Price enU. For salt by all Drf

She 5uffcred for Yca-- s and
Felt Her CaseWas hope-

less Cured by

Pcrunn.

Mri. Judge McAllister writes from
1217 West 33rd St., Minneapolis, Minn.,
afl follown:

" Bufferedfor yearswith a pafit to
thesmall of my back andright aide.
It Interfered often with my domestic
and dutiesand I neversupposed
that I would he cured, as the doctor"!
medicine did not teemto help mc any,

"Fortunately n member our
advised mc to try Pcrunaandgave

It suchhigh praluc that I decidedto try
it. Although 1 started In with little
faith, I felt so much better In a wee
that I felt encouraged.

took It faithfully for seven weeks
and am happy Indeed to be tn say
that I am cured. Worda fall
to express my gratitude. Perfect
health nnco more is the best thing I
could wish for, and thanks to Pcruna
I enjoy that now, "Minnie E. McAh
lister.

The grout popularity of Pcruna aa a
catarrh remedy bus many peo-
ple to Imitates Pcruna. A many

d catarrhremediesandcatarrhal
tonics nre to be found in many drug-
stores. Theen medicscanbe procured
by tho druggistmuch than .i.

Pcruna only bo obtained at
a uniform price, nnd no druggistcon
Ifct it arent

TlinH It Is that druggistsnro tempted
to substitute the cheap Imitations of
Poruna for Pcruna. It is done every
day without a doubt.

Cures Cliolera-Infantu- m,

Dlarrhota.Dyientery, and
the tlowtl Troubles of
Children ofAny Age,

Aldi Digestion, KcgulaUi
POWDISI the Bowclt, Strengtlitru

the Child and Mokesat Druggists, EASY.

J. M. D ST. LOUIS, MO.
i VifrfinfjifM. tUn.. Aim. HI. 1N72.

! f.n vow Ti:t;Tlll.A Trethttto

Mm

1

iniiiiilent rrwitffw. The effect
nl.umteertalulu fromYoitm vertl JOlirJ'II 11KV,

e
Ki'iri-icnutlv-o Ormln American .aptltlou r.ttJii? capacity1(0 Mtcbi.a In

thoronglncs-iHtii- l Art r.ttalcuu irc. H. President,
Antnrio,

To bnth-In- g
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discretion.

lirel In

I'oultrv
JntelleMfs

conso-
lation r.

LOOK
Starch.
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Brlght's Disease,Catarrh,
Bladder, Albumen

frequent
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cheaper.
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MOFFETT,
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FACE

HUMOURS

Pirnp.es, Blackheads,
Red, Rough,Oily Skin

Preventedby '

Y80AP
Miu,iok8 or PEori.it ubh CnncrrRA

Goap,aabiteil by Cuticciu.Oixtkknt, fof
preserving,purifying, nndbeautifying tho
skin, for cleansing tho ncalp ot crusta,
scale,and dandruff, and the stopping of
ailing hair, for Botteuinj, whitening, and

soothing red, rough, and sore handa, for
baby ranhes, Itchinpi, and dialings, and
for nil tho purnososof thetoilet, bath,and
imrscry. Millions of Women uo Cim-- "
CCRA Ik'Ar In tho formot batbe for annoy-
ing irritation a, iudammaUona,andexcori-
ations,or too fre4 or oflcnsivoponplratlon,
in tlio form of vraiheti for UittratlTOweak-ncOMC-s,

aud for many tanatlve parpoacs.

Complete Trcatuie&t fsr Kastcars, $1.
CpnnWtlnrnM;tmrtmKnap(2.),t.raiii
the ill J of inlet onil acalea,and to f ten Uin
thlrkcncd cuticle.; Ccticuka Oimtuent
(5.V).,U) Inetai.tly allay Itching--, IrOanimatlon,
anillrilwtlon.ninl niiitheandhcaljaiwICUTI.
cunv IliJiou r.NT I'ilui (j. to cool ami
clcnudo tho blood. A Sinolb Skt 1 often
uCit.li.nt to eurotbei overeatcaio.
CtmouH Hmoi.TKsT I'ltxa (ChocoMa

Coated) aro n new, tattolew,odourleai,
for tlin clibntcl liquid

Cuticvoa RxMU ekt, CO dosea,ptlco,2SO.
Cold lh orl4. Brlll-- a rolirbnrhwuM bq., Iaim lmt. rreach lpeti i Itiia 4t la

Pali. ltU. Porraa Imoa abCut. Coar,Saltm nortoo, u. a.a.

A LAWN SETTEE
HADE ENTIRELY
OF HARDWOOD...

andPainted Two Coats.
Very Durable.

$1.00
THOUSANDS IN USE.

CULVER LUMBER &MFQ. CO.
KAN3AS OITV, U. 8. A.
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The world of entertainment Ik more
exacting thnn the world of cvcry-du- y

life. We tolerate late trains, badly
rmllt houses, Indifferently cooked to
food, Imperfectly fitting garments, but
kt a public performer exhibit the
slightest crudeness In his art, let him
fall abort, to the smallest extent no-

ticeable, of displaying an easy com-
mand

be
over his work and accuracy in be

executing It and we promptly extin-
guish him with ridicule. These

receive ample support from the
In

r Inj
careerof Gustave Onllaw. leader of the
Great Onllaw Trio.

Gustave had reached the tender age It
of eight when he stealthily qulltted of
his father's house In Vienna and at-

tached himself to a traveling Italian
circus. This step he bitterly regretted
for the next eight dieadful ji-ar- In

while he traveled with the show
through Poland. Russia. thn Caucasus
and Siberia. During all that period
he never knew what a bed vas. His
mastergave him a sack and told him
If he wanted anything softer than the
ground to sleep' on to go and steal
straw. Thla he usedto do regardless Is

of the cuffs and kicks he received
when caught.

Five shows .i day they sometlmer
jjave, and young Onllaw would per--

y-H-- Ayy

form In each, sometimes as contor-
tionist, sometimes as rider In the ring,
sometimes on the trapeze, and borae-tlm- es

In general acrobatlng. Then he to
had to do the cooking for the others. at
who all belonged to Sunny Italy, and.
Indeed, to one family. When they
came to St. Petersburg ho went to the
Austrian Consul and revealed the
plight lie was In how he worked and
yet had no money, and so could do
nothing for himself. The consul It
promised to assist him and between
them Onllaws night was arranged. He
fled to Odessa and there joined an-

other circus ns an accomplished all-rou-

performer, at the magnificent
salary of twenty-fiv-e cents a day and
his food. It was magnificent to him,
who had for eifjht years slaved for
nothing; and In two years he found
himself the proud possessor of $50.

He now quit circus life and with an-

other acrobat began to perforin In
hallu at gradually Increasing prices.
Soon after came his marriage to an
expert French wire performer.

Meanwhile thore waB nothing In

Onllaw's show that diffetcd from what
many other acrobats were doing.
Five years ago. however, he and his
wife were out of an engagement. At
such times acrobats have to work Just
aibarUaswheH they ure engaged,
for they must keep up their practice.
The gymnasiujn the Onllaws went to

' was too large for Madame Onllaws

H.ER0ISM DISPLAYED BY BOTH

rrrnch I'ollce Offleer iit Umiian

rrllonar
The case Is recounted of a woman

who bad beanarrested for some blight
" offence, and was being taken,by a de-

tective to Paris by a Seinebteamer.At

the Concorde bridge a wpll-dresu- d

man suddenly threw himself Into the
river and was rni'l'Hy drowning beforo

' their eyes.

The officer was a brave fellow and
an wxtellent swimmer; it ccat him a
struggle to sre a life lost that ho
might save, if he wore free to act.

"U I were alone," he exclaimed. "I
would save that man."

"Save him, ' said the woman quietly
"I will wait for you at the pier pray
do not delay n moment."

The officer he&itated for an Instant,
nnd then throw off bis oat und plum,"
i'd Into the water. He had barely
Kelzed the drowning man when a bout
Htruck him violently and he lost his

, grip, Ho dived again, hut vainly, nd
at last, quite exhausted, was pulled
Into a small bout, which Itself narrow-
ly escapedcollision with u steamer,

'

))arveUous fire Jfcts.
A K0BERTS0X, IiV CASSELUS.,

' ' ' ' i ' i ' m

wire to stretch aeioss It, so Otillaw
suggested that he should hold one
end of It, the other end being attached

the wall. This plan pi overt unsat-
isfactory, n sufficient height not being
attainable, the i enter of the wire
when Madame was on it. dipping to
the ground. Madame'a practice must

kept up, else bei occupation would
gone. What was to be done?

In searching for an nnswer to this
question It rerun ed to Outlaw that he
would try to hold the endof the wire

his mouth that would raise It
higher. Madame did not begin to
poi-- e, and pirouette, and Juggleon the
wire all at once as coon as her hus-
band put the end of It In hid mouth;
she simply leant across the wile for
the first da.v, and gave him au Idea of

Matlame on

her weight, and bow it would operate
upon his teeth Thus, step by step,
they went on the sinews of his Jaw
getting stronger and btranger nnd
Madame a quiring sufficient confi-
denceto enable her to go thiough her
usual exetcises. Then, thought Onl-

law. "If 1 can hold one end of the wire
my mouth, another man can be

similarly trained to hold the other
end. We can then have a wire act
with human pedestals. It Is a new
show! It will astonish the world!"

has astonished the world, and proof
this is furnlshrt by the fact that

the Onllaw s ate booked right Into the
middle of 1903.

What they do Is in a measureshown
the tlliintrattons. One of their

tricks is with a rope, the ends of
which are held b the teeth of the
male performers, who project In a
horizontal position from steel bars
three jards long inserted into the ped-

estals teen In the photographs. The
horizontal position of the performers

maintained In the only way possi-
ble, viz.: by the insertion of the up-

per foot in a loop, the other, u good
stride lower down, planted against the
bar, providing the reactionary force.

The lady, who, by the way. weighs
130 pounds, vaults into the dip of the
rope, and after a few graceful poises

show that she is quite happy and
home, sits upou It ns one might

sit upon a swing rope, and performs
the "whirlpool." which is not a very
accurate designation, for n whirlpool
revolver lb a horizontal plane, where-
as Madame revolves In a vertical
plane, turning thirty somersaults, as

wrre, only she Is on the rope all
the time, her hands grasping the
sides.

After the rope comts the wire-ab- out

the thickness of n telegraph
wire It is, and six yards long. It Is
suspendedfrom the teeth of the men
standing on the pedebtals, as shown
In tho llluitratlon Th lady treads
It, paws herself through a hoop while

The heroic offlrer was cheeredby the
crowd who had witnessedhis bravery,
and the body of the man he had striven
to save was recoveredlater. But his
was not the only brave display, for on
the pier the woman, tine to her word,
was waiting for tho detective and
handed htm his (oat. in the pocket of
which was the warrant upon which she
had been arrested.

One 1b glad to Irani that hpr con-du-

did not go unappreciated When
It was repoited to the prefect he Im-

mediately ordered the prisoner to be
released In recognition of her behav-
ior.

PRINCE GALITZEN'S GREAT LUCK

Hmr rorlimr Turne.l In ti Nick of
Time fur llnnlan nnmlilor.

Tho IlicklesnosH of fortune, espe-
cially at cards, Is well illiixtiatc-- In
this story, told in a new book by
Count do la aardo-Chiunbona- which
la attracting great attention abroad;

"Prlncu Galitzen, ono of the richest
of Kubblan nolilus, was playing on oiif
occasion with the inont pcrsiat'tnt Part
Jucl;. Kbt&tes, eeifa, ruyenues, town- -

'--H

i l!i
on It. while the men accompany her
on mandolins. Themen next got on
their headsas seenIn the Illustration.
Their heads lest on pads Insetted In
strep piped and receive the downward
force exercisedby the lady performer.
the horizontal force sho exercises be-

ing resisted by the men grasping the
handles of the supports In front of
them and keeping up n continuous
pnuli backwards as It were. In this
net the lady has to play her guitar
unaccompanied,and for ever will so
long as human beings ate endowed
with only one pair of hands. The
climax of the Onllaw show, however,
Is n pretty little speech In broken
Kngllsh: "Ladies and gentlemen, 1

will now perforin a trick on the who
which has never been attempted by

the Wire.

any other lady In the world." The
men are standing on their pedestals,
the ends ofthe wire in their teeth as
usual, leaning oer the supports In
fiont of them so as to allow the bicy-
cle's length of wiie to He on the
ground. She places the bicycle's
on It, Juggles on It. plas the guitar
wheelson tills and mounts. Then tho
men raise tluir headsand bodies, lift-
ing the wire and Madame with out-

stretched arms seatedon her machine.
As they mlse their bends, and bodies
the combined weight of Madame and
the machine lifts them from theli feet
and poifes them by their hand and
arms on the suppoits they aie grasp-
ing. If Madame falls off they linme-Iat-el

fall to their feet. They achieve
a perfect balanre. the weight of the
lady on the wire acting as pound of
sugar placed In a pair of. scales acts
lifting the opposing poundweight.

Altogether the Onllaw performance
Is a thoroughly genuine show and a
most arduous show. It seems to re-

flect the severity of Onllaw's early
training. "Feel my face." he said to
me during one of my visits. It was.
as hard as a pebble, his facial mus-
cles being developedas no other man's
are. So with tho musclesof his neck.
He offers to lift me from the ground.
I sit on the floor, he puts a leather
that he bites in his mouth. I grab
the projecting end. nnd he raises me
without an eftort. He can raise a
man sitting In a chair, a tandem cycle
with two men on It, nnd he can pull
against three men. He could raise
thiee hundredweight.

As to how the wiie is held, ftt each
end there la an eye which la grasped
by a hook attached to a Btrong piece
of leather aboutfive Indies long. This
leather mouth-piec- e is shaped at one
end to fit the Interior of the mouth,
and has an extra thickness on each
surface here, forming pads or projec-
tions for the upper and lower front
teeth to catch in caseof a slip, for it
Is by the back teeth that the work is
doni

rlrt-!tnt- e Kiruia.
The captain of n down-tow- Salva-

tion At my corps in Philadelphia no-

ticed the other day that one of the
most zealous women 01 his flock had
been absent from meeting three times
in succession. He sent her a note of
Inquiry and received in leply the fol-

lowing pathetic letter- -

"Dear Captm: It ain't no Splrrltal
trouble praise god, I'm all right there
but It's becaus 1 got a bad cold &. my
Nose runs. Now they ain't no use go-i-

to meeting and piaylng when your
Nose runs and spoils nil youre enjoy-
ment. So glory to god. good Hye."

Tho bad man always suspect
knavety.

houses, furniture, jewels, everything
had been swallowed up. Ho had noth-
ing left but his carrlago. That was
waiting for him outside; he staked it

lost that in a few throws of the
dice. A few minutes afterward the
horseswero also gone.

" i dirt not stake the harness,' he
said. 'It Is all In silver, und has Just
tome from St. Petersburg.'

ills adversary nodded,and a game
was begun for the harness, At that
moment, though, tho luck turned as
completely In tho Prime's favor as a
few morm'iita previously It had been
against him. In a fow hours ho not
only won back tho horses, tho car-rlag- o

and tho family Jewels, but ev.
orythlng else ho hart lost bo rapidly,
and that, thanks to tho linrnoss, which'
literally Boomed to bo uttaehert to tho
wheel of fortune."

I'ainout Wlf of ItoimiD i:iiiirnr.
Theodora, thewife of tho fatnoui

Justinian, was beautiful, crafty and
unscrupulous,She l said to have been
till, dark and with "powers of

superior to any woman In
th tuolrtf."

HOME AND FASHIONS.

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES OFTHE
MODES OF THE SEASON.

Inllnltn I'otilblllllos nf thr 1 Inner MulT
-- 1I,V nml HriMitlfnl I rrnrh Hull

frrrrU nf loml WUtllue -

Ulnli nt All Sort.

erel of Uoml M'nlttllnr.
A belt can make or iu..i n llgurc. An

authority vnya that if short wnlatcd
women would learn how "not to belt
themselves" and long-wnlste-d women
would K'nrn "how to bult themsulves"
there would be no poor figures. Tho
secret of properly belting one's gown
Is thin a woman whose wnlst Is short
should avoid hlgh-diape- belts, leath-
er belts of a color contrasting with
the color of tho waiet and all straight
belt effects. The short-wnlsto- d woman
can accent the tapering lines under
her nuns by bolting her dioss with a
bias piece of cloth, p.mno or silk at-
tached to the sl.ltt of her dress. This
Should bo dropped In a pointed effect
In front. If n leather bolt Is woin It
should be narrow and should match
the waist, not tho skltt. A sash may
be worn If It Is flat. Thin sarao mo-

diste says that Hash ends attachedto
a panne or silk belt are becoming to
stout figures when the sashemU aro
lather narrow and nro looped or knot-
ted nearthe middle of tho skirt. Long-walsle- d

girls or women should wear
lather high, draped belts, and may
fasten the.j with pictty ornaments or
they may wear leather or ribbon belts
matching the sklit In color. Their
belts bhould not match tho wnlst.
Minneapolis Times.

I.iirn for tliu Summer Ylnnlrotte.
Let the Iaco collar be part of your

summer wardrobe, and let It ba so
lnige as to utmost look like a cape.
Moreover, let them lie as numerousas
your purse will allow. You will want
a Tudor collur with the front falling
almost to the belt. Then you will want
the sailor lace collar. liesldo this
there Is the curious collar which Is
a part of every lace "set 'and which
is merely a shoulder trimming. The
newest lace collar Is ono that Is In

K.XAMI'LCfi III' NKWKST
These are a few of the Parisian

three tabs In front, square shaped
with the middle one very wide. It Is
a collar that is plain in front and fas-
tened In the back, giving that baby
look to tho faco that the plain fron'
always does give. There Is one var-
iety of lace collar which is, unfortun-
ately, expensive. But, once possessed,
and Its usefulnesscan be Imagined. It
Is long In front, so long that the front
tab tucks under tho bolt. Over tho
bhouldersthere are square extensions.
The back Is squaie and as deep as
the bhoulders. Therein a high collur
which Is wired. This llttlo attlrlo of
dress will beautify any corsage, no
matter how gono it may ho in tho
matterof icnts and raw seams.

Moiiitrltne llnnn.

A charming gown of tucked mnusso-lin- e

and embroidery for au afternoon
or garden party.

French IUU.
A wlrte-brlmmc-d white crinoline hat

to bo worn low over tho brow la faced
underneath with shirred black chiffon,
reaching to within an inch of the edge.

A scarf of black Chantllly iaco lu
draped round the very Ion crown and
tied In a flat bow at the back, tho end
falllnrs nearly to tho shoulders.

A toque of Irish point has the laco
simply caught In n few folds oyer tho
sliapo and falling In ends'behind. A
bunch of green currants with loops
of black velvet, constitutes the trim-
ming.

A hat to ho worn baclc from the faco
very flat of crown and wldo of brim,
of coarse,yellow straw, has roundun-

der tho brim, where It lies againsttho
hair, a wreath of tiny Hanksln roses;
tho email roses also formed Vandyke
points from tho wreath to tho edgeof
tho brim. There Is no trimming on
tho crown except n lather wldo black
velvet ilbbon, threaded through Inter-
stices of the straw, and finishing In
n flat bow fastened with a pearl
brooch at the front.

Nrir llloain Moilxl.

mm
.J l ' M 't.

Mouse of whlto silk tucked all over
and trimmed with ecru lace Insertion.
The llchu and slcevo caps aro of sky-blu- e

panne, trimmed with tho Inser-
tion and finished with applique bow-kno- ts

made of velvet and Insertion.

I'KKXCII STKAW HATS.
cieations for the spiing and summer.

The blouse fastens Invisibly on one
slrto Lo Costume Klegant.

FJonrer Muff tlio Ilace.
And now It is tho flower muff. Its

possibilities aro Infinite. It will dress
up an old gown; It will adorn a now
one. It will save tho price and the
trouble of gloves. Above all, It has
more powers of coquetry that the fan
or tho parasol, and what a clover
woman can't do with It won't bo
worth doing.

Of course, It Is an ornnment. It Is
bewitching when made to match a re-
ception or ball gown, Tho muff Is
mado of tho fluffiest whlto chiffon,
ruffled with it, niched with It; a long
streamerof tho chiffon trails from it.
Tho lining Is of tho daintiest of roso-ttntc- d

satin.
Somo of the hats have roses.
These muffs can bo mado of any

kind of artificial flowers. If yours is
to be worn with a hat. lot the flowers
match those of tin? hat. A vlolot muff,
with ..tho chiffon of a uale lavender. Is
exquisite. A poppy muff smartens a,
red costume. A blondo English worn-n- n

recently wore In New York a but-
tercup muff, tho. chiffon all golden
yellow. Her gown was,of pale yellow
silk and cream laco.

To Hold nd Clotlilug. '
Have you over, oh, baby'B mamma,

slept on chilly nightp with ono eye
half-ope- and ono .hand holding con-
vulsively on to, tho comforters that
your fnfanlllo bedfellow would per-
sist in kicking off, theroby Insuring
his little self a bud cold? Rather un-
pleasant, Isn't it? Well, there's a
remedy for thut, like all other evils
under tho sun. It's a llttlo, lngonous
contrlvnnco, rieatly constructed of
wiro,.nlckel-pIuted-. One ond Is at-

tached to tho springs, sideboard or
rail of the bed and tho other end is
a sort of clamp which holds tho
bed covers, thoroby hooping tho llt-
tlo ones securely covered. Ttestlcss
oldor people who have a habit of,
kicking tho clothing from their feet
will find It usoful. And all this com-
fort to bo bought for 25 cents.

I.lttla Hint.
Changeabletaffeta ribbon Is used in

many now gowns. '
KmbrolUery has satup its claims on

the tnllor-mart- o suit,
An tullo hat Is coYri

with small white roses.

THE HUMOJft OF LIFE.

LITTLE JESTSTHAT TEND TO DRIVE
AWAY DULL CARE.

The Luteal unit Hut Definition of
Sociable Mnn Why One Mtlle nor
Did Not FUli on the 8lilth

nt 1'oTertr.

Truth Will Out.
Sundny School Teacher I was very

sorry to hem1, Sandy, that you went
fishing last Sundny; you should cer-
tainly set n better examplo than that.
Now, horo's n llttlo boy (turning to
newcomer) who docs not go fishing
on tho Lord's Day. Do you, llttlo
boy? .

Newcomer No, sir.
Sundny School Teacher Ah! I

thought as much. One look In that
innocent faco was convincing. And,
why don't you go fishing on' Sunday?

Newcomer 'Cause tlicro ain't no
fishing where 1 llvo.

IlloMlarct of 1'iiTrMy.
"No," mused thepoor husbandman.

"I do liot envy the rich. 1 have no
bitter feeling toward those who roll
lu wealth. My soul hnrbors no
thoughts of mnllco townrd tho men
who are.popularly supposed to revel
In luxury."

Hero ho picked up tho stick with
which ho hail been heating the parlor
carpet and resumed operations, say-
ing between strokes:

"Think of hnving to beat a
million dollars' worth of these
dadblamod enrpets every sprli.g!"

Method In Hit Mitilni-M- .

It was not ono of those lovers' quar-
rels Which nro cot nn fur thn nko ni
enjoying the sweets ot "making it up
again, uut a really, ienulnc affair In
which both parties felt thoroughly
aggrieved. They parted In anger and
next day the Indy wrote hln the fol-
lowing note:

"Herewith I return all your proi-ents-,

with tho exception of tho dia-
mond ring, which I Bhnll l.;op to re-
mind mo of your meannessand hoi rid
conduct!"

I'crfeclly Sallmlnl.
Papa Is the teacher satisfied with

you?
Toby O, quite. '

Papa Did ho tell you so?
Toby Yes. .After a eloso examina-

tion ho snld to mo tho "titer day, "If
all my scholars wore llko jou I
would shut uj) my -- ehool this very
day!" That shows that I .now
enough.

Daring the Hullrciart halt.
"Your honor," said the' lawyer, "my

client demands $10,000 damages,"
"For what?"
"For loss of speech."
"nut I thought ho meiely had tw'o

fingers cut off."
"Exactly, your honoi ! He Is n denf

mute!"

I.Ike Milter, Like Man,
"A mule," said Mr. EiastusPinkley,

"Is sho' one er do meanes" animals
dat walks on feet."

"Das so," nnswcied Mr. Casslus
Colllflowcr; "hut when you considers
some o' de human folks he has to
work fob, you can't blame de mule so
much."

rienty nf L,w.
"This bccms to be a lawless town,"

remarked thostranger.
"Lawless," echoed lluttlesnako

Pete. "Wal, now, v.e hev lynch law,
au' mob law, an' civic law. No, pard-tier- ,

I wouldn't call this a Iawies3
town."

llieinelr Away.
She And am I really and truly tho

first girl jou over kissed?
He Do you doubt It, rtarllngf
She Yes, your manner savors of

long experience.
He How do you know It does?

Nettllnc n Mooted l'olnt.
Tho Boston Globo has decided that

"An Infant In the cradle may be very
rich and none tho less innocent."

Tills really ought to reconcile a
great many infants to being born Just
as lich as possible.

.Money In Quinine
"I'm surprised at his moving to

SwamphurBt. Tho pluco is full of
malaria."

"That's Jue.1 why hu moved there.
He's going to open a drug store." ,

A Sociable Mnn.

R BBBBBBBBBS'

Small Hoy Pa, what Is a 'sociable
man?

Pa A man who, when ho has ten
minutes to spare, goes and bothers
somebodywho hasn'tr

Oat oT Condition.
Tho boys wore fighting when tho

good man arrived on tho Bceno.
"I suppose," ho said, as he pulled

them apart, "that this Is your parents'
fault. Your training hr.B been neglect-
ed."

"Dat's right." said Willie proudly,
if I'd had do nroner tfalnln' I'd hmi

dilm .out by dls time,"

lllaie. .

Claro I hesitated totell ypu of my
engagementfor fear you wouldn't o

it.
Maud NoiiBo'nso! I'vo got io" the

point whero I'll believe almost any.
thing. Detroit l'reu Press,

Of No ntTeot.

"HI, there, JohnI" cried tho
frntn nrronft the field.

"Wr.il. what's the mntter noW?" '" '

"You'll never make no headway
swoarln' dt that mulo In Greek. .Hit'
him n solid lick or two In plain
English!"

Then, ns ho flollcrt his own mule,
ho muttered:

"These college-- grndlvntes lo so
queer when they gits back to busi-

ness!" Atlnnta Constitution.

An lrnnomlrnt Tfirton.
"Hr'cr Williams, nil thoo'do winter

seasonyou wins prenchln' rod-ho- t Bcr-- .

motifs on boll flrV " now rtat"-rt-

spring cotno you ain't got n word tor
say 'bout hell Are. How come?" V ,

"llr'cr Thomas, do wayfarlnf man,
rto' mighty foolish, inont er .knowed
wny dat wuz. In do winter scnBOP)
llr'cr Thomas, t:oal wuz JO a ton."

I'mof I'mlllT.

Iflram Hayrick Are you suro
Hank's been to ther city?"

Cissy Corntnssel Wal, he's .brought
a gold brick homo with him.

A Putile lxpert.
"What n hulgfng forehead your

friend hns?" ,
"Yes; ho'p n grent genius at solving

puzzles. Gets moro prizes than any'
other man In the business."

"Hut I don't seo how ho can keep
himself busy?" '

"Oh, when ho iBn't employed wlth
the regulnr puzzles ho tackles maga-

zine poetry."

I'nnr Mant
On hiibjects cullnnry

For miigalnus she writes; ,
Advice to cookers many

With pleasure sho Indites. '
In fact, sho Is so busy

Tueso duties all to meet,
Her husband seeks a restaurant'

To get enough to. eat.

The Itral Problem.
VShi' I found tho sweetest little flat

yesterday, and If we have toilve in a
flat after we are married I want ML
And it was only $2,fi00 n year.

He Yes, but--;

She Hut what? .

He My salary is $3,000. What shall'
vv do with the other $500?

l'a VVnn with Them.
"Do you think jour father likes me,

Mamie?"
"I am sure ho does."
"What makes you sure?" ,
"Uecauso It was only yesterday ho

asked me when you nnd I wero going
to be manled, as he wanted to llvo
with us."

Nn Iranirdlateneti. J

He Do you bellevo In love In a cot--

tase?
She No, Indeed 1 don't.
He How nbout love In a palace? f

She Oh George,this Is so sudden!'
He Well, It won't be If we've got

to wait till I earn the palace. Smart v
Set..

Unlet.
"It's too bad about those crullers

ou made," said tho now husband,
sadly.

"Why?" asked his wife nniekiv.
"Well," replied tho husband, "they

aro too rich to eat, too heavy for
and too small for quoits."

Art and .

"Aro you not sometimes downcast,
to think that you aro obliged to ap-
ply yourself to art for monoy?"

"Yes." answered Mr. Stormlngton
Dames; "but not as downcast as Lam
when I am applying myself to art.
anil not eotttnc tho monoy,"

Au ITnpteaiunt Precedent.
"All the members of the English

royal family have been vaccinated."
"I wonder If that establishes a

precedent?"
"Whnt sort of a precedent?"
"Ono which forces the king's faml

ly to baro arms."

No Novelty About It. ,
"

,"I seo that. King Edward woro'ar-gru- y

overcoat at the Newmarket races
tht buttoned' through tho cloth, thcro. "

being no fly to It. Novel, isn't it?" ' '
''Oh, I dun no. U has Ijeen ,very"gen-orall-

ndmlttqd that thero'
"

aro"-- no,
flics on Edward." ,

'

Faux iaa. ' "
IIIbs Koy (in street-car- ) It's realYy""

very klnrt of you, Mr. Crubbe, to glvo
me your seat. V

Mr. Crabbe Not at' all. We men
'tired of being-- accused of

nev.or giving up our seatslexcept to' .
pretty gins, ' " -,

v.
'

" t
Home chanrc. ,

Critic You have .written a gooiH
many books, 1 know. But have ''you (
produced anything that will llvo for
even a generation? . ,1

Author (tlioughtrully) Well, I hav'
eleven children. ' " ' "

4?

6h

The lMltor '
First Poet 1 took a little poem .

about Hprlnp In to thnt editor and ho
throvv mo down stnlrs. ,' w ,

Scrotal I'oet You worn lucky ..that k
didn't drop you out of tlm" window,"', 2-- ' '

A NlbMungeu Hln(. ' ', R,'5i
Sprockoft-W- hy does Cranlflln calluvIlls weel a Vacnur cycle? ' ,.' '

Handel Darrs Hecauso It 'raakefi ? ' -

such a racket when ho rides'
' '

i
i ',

iV
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(lie bank of the St. Joe River Michigan IS found some the finest scenery the West. Here
Mature her happiest ha decoratedthe ear.h with tree and shrub and verdure form perfect picture

The green of summer,the darkerhues autumn,even the bare branchesof winter, delight the eye
with their The may wanderfor miles along this beautiful stream,and bear awaypictures
that will well him for the time spent collecting them. The above, taken by Air. Hall,
of Chicago, Is one the most perfect ever sccurod.

COLLEGE AUDIENCE HARD TO FACE

Tooth Kit TliaorliM of Thtlr Own III

Regnrd to Srmom.
Presbyterian elders may sit seveioly

Jn Judgmenton the theology of young
preachers, but for ruthless critlctsin

preaching It Is hard to equal a col-
lege audience.Manuscripts In the pul-
pit are considered undesirable by
them, and any sermon the length of
which Is more than twenty minutes
must be more than passing good to
gain approval. Most unpardonable
all Is an atempt to "play to" the audi-
enceby a reference to athletics. This
Is felt to be an obvious departure
from the prcachor's province, and Is
not to be tolerated. The ioys keep
a memorandum of thenumber foot-
ball permons preached each fall by
ministers good Intentions.

Occasionally the young men gather-
ed againsttheir will for worship are
rather cruel In calling down a clergy-
man who has sinnedagainst the col

in Rrilntmrch Castlo. Scotland, is
V1' the most ancient crown tho British
1 ';' Kingdom. It Is tho ono which King

r Edward would, wear wero it not that
i

'-
-

by th'o treaty, union it must never
leave tho Castloof

Tho crown England ns Worn to

i

H j,f. MORGAN WIELDS VAST POWER

Id Flnnrlt AKlr H I tho World'
, Greatait ITlrate Cltlien.

.r.i. - nn, ..mi.nt.fitl nrlvntft rltizen tn
. .. iue " j"vi,. ....-- -- . -

'"' the, world y so far as financial
affairs are, concerned is J. Pierpgnt

' Morgan, writes Charles 8. Gleed
J "the Cosmopolitan". There are men
: greater'wealth than ho and mpn in
', the possession equal opportunities

w and facilities, but man outside
government circles has more power to-

day In tho businessworld than he.
Mr. Morgan, unlike other of our

- . great men, never had to struggle for
education, position or afllucnco. Ho

put down his school booksand stepped
Into the great banking business bunt
up by his father and JiU father's

. coclatcs. He possessedenergy and'
ability and used them unsparingly
forcing himself to his presont position

" in tho front rank of the world of
j,'' finance.

," , IS He can como unsettling .the

"I Brett markets of the world to-da-y

". . Hhan any other unofficial person, but
' lilts .little likely to tmrettle thorn ta
V" say miiii n the world. His :ansse--

iimij i "... Mi 1j ?iflsvgaai)Msi'EalMT II - '" "- -- s,.piyssnB?3WH. 1'IW" j. J'ja?List" " BPiwiraiMMjjiBErTaBi .BBiiiiiuwHkyir 13:5u'i&m m uar.?tfa... JWwfaiBfci'twJipA iiiMiaifrat fciariffftti, ., i 3S"16fMb .idr iftfc hi ii thifcp iMJii'WW .i . - .'(fJW, fr, , ' - '. , t ((

Wieto Along St. Joe
KtH)er in Michigan
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lege code. Yale registered Its disap-piova-l
of a prominent New York min-

ister not long ago In an emphatic man-
ner. The preacher had begun bhortly
befoie 11 o'clock. The college bell
chimed the quarterand the half hour
following, and nil precedent pro-
claimed that he should have done.

KING'S OLDEST CROWN

"Edinburgh.

Thirty-fiv- e minutes of exposition liuil I

been forced on the students, when the .

lalnltttr proposed, "Now let us turn
to the ojhjr side." '

This v.as iod much for the boys,
who, thirteen hundred strong, took
him at his word, and shifted leg3 and
generally changed position. 'I ho mass
play was perfect, and the noise very
great. The widespread shuffling re-

fused to die down till the clcgyman
decided to leae the subject one sided
and proceed with the final hymn.
New York Tribune

Rrie nid Not Count.
Miss Ellen Stone's lecturing tour '

day Is of comparatively modorn make,
as.Oliver Cromwell eatibedthe former
emblenj of sovereignty to Ue.destioy-ed-.

To presoivo the crown "of Scot-
land from a similar fate It was burled
In Klneff Church, whete It lay for a
long period.

ment is otto of construction, not de
structlon; bringing peaceout of war,
order out of chaos. What Ms now tho
Southern Hallway was a few years ago
a flock of poorly-ru- n lallroadB, yield-
ing ruin to tholr owners and discom-
fort anil dissatisfaction to their pa-

trons. In this, as In ninny other sim-

ilar instances,Morgan's executiveabil-
ity wrought the transformation, '

His physical power Is great.' Wisely
giving a part of his time to rest, ho
prevents tho caves of his position from,
wearing upon him. Ho likes tho sea,
forolgn travel, pictures, music, Jolly
friends and good talk.

While ho doesnot hose a:, a philan-
thropist, his charities In the past dec-ad-o

have been in tho neighborhood of
$5,000,000.

II Hptl' Now Word.
"Say, I've Just annexed a new word

and I'm (lend uuxlqiis.to work It off
on the lady boss of the flat house.
bhe'U think I'm 'balling her out of her
name,' ami perhaps Uuvo in ft summon-
ed to en irt, and then, O Joy, the neigh-bor- a

"ill glya her the laugh and abt'll

has begun. She told tlio htory of her
captuie and captivity to a New York
audience and sheevidently wanted to
plcabe all the persons who sent her
flowers, for the whole front fit Jter
cordage was covered with masses of
loses. "I don't see that she explain-
ed anything," said a woman who heard
her speak, "and what she called Chris-
tian forheaiance and fortitude in Mr.
Tsllka's letting the brigands simply
carry his wife and MIsr Stone Into
captivity 1 should call simple coward-
ice. Ken If the odds' woie against
him 1ip ought to hae fought, and he
was armed too. It will take 111010

than the sight of Miss Stone rejtojeij
to make mo forget that ther? was a
man who Btood by and let women bo
made prlsoneis."

Four things put a man beside him-

self women, tobacio, cuds und wine.

Tbe rUh man transgi esses the law,
tho poor man Is punished.

It was worn by Hobpit tho Bruce In
1300, by tho Jameses and by Mary
Queen of Scots. When the union
treaty was signed the legalia wero
deposited In an oaken chestIn a

cell In the castlo, and for 110
years never sawtho light. Since 1817
the ciown 100111 has hon the home of
the most ancient legal emblems In
Great Brlta'a.

The ciown Is of pure gold, eniiched
with many precious stones, diamonds,
pearls and curious eiuimellug. It Is
nine Inches In diameter, 27 Inches
about, and In height Mom the undor
clicle to thu top ur tho gieaL peail ou
tho cross pattee, six and a hnlf Inches.

Tho swoid of state Is five feet In
length, richly decorated, with a scab-
bard of crimson velvet. It was pre-
sented by Pope Julius to James IV.
with a consecratedhat in 1C07,

Tho scepter Is 31 Inrhoa long, part
of It being of very ancient date. The
mnco is of gold, buniiountod by a
great crystal beryl, and has descend-
ed from the dnys of Macbeth.

Thoro nro also preserved in the
crown room of Edinburgh castle tho
golden collar of tho Oaitor belonging
to James VIi. tho order or St. Andrew
and tho anclont ruby ilng which tho
kings of Scotland wore at tholr coro-
nation.

lose' nrestleo nmnnir hat. Bttliiono
"What is the new word?" asked the

secondlookout for a new building thatIs being erected near Herald Square." 'Janltrlx?' Never heard It. Nelthor
had I, hut it's us all right as u stack.of blues In 'Dick' Canflold's, and It
sounds Just 'Insinuating enongh to
mnke the average Janltress boll. I
know It's good, for I read it over thedoor of public school building No. 80,
around In Thirty-sevent- h street. Of
course tho princlpul wouldn't let It go
if it wasn't pure. And, then, besides
I lopked it up In the dictionary. 'Mrs."lank. Janltrlx,' that's the way It goes,
Just imagine yelling down tne airshaft: 'Here, you Janltrlx, tio waterpipe's burst!' and then' ImagineVhatwill follow. How quickly you would
bo Informed that h,o Junltress, Wththo Btross on tin? stress, wns a perfect
lllilv nrfil tl.nl l. i . i .". - "" ? tmuili (ii I1UV0 tholaw on you,"

To Tnlk Oror old Tlpue.
Arkunaas is to furnish fa smoking

room for both the blue add tho gray
at the St. Louis fair. (ConvertiatiW
ought not to Iftjt la tbtt loom.

Tho rrilltti to i.
The piofltless cow Is a subject that

has been harped on now for a good
muny years, but. we aie sorry to re-

late, she still remains In the lHnd. A
cow censuswould show that, so far as
the farmer Is concerned,half of the
lows could bo sent to tho butcher
without loss to their owners. The
public would of course be the loser,
for a definite amount of milk would
bu taken out of trade, and the remain-
der would be In such demand that the
pi Ice would be enhauiid. On the
faimor'n side, liowpver. (hp result
would mean profit. Vltlmately the
general public might get Us milk as
cheap as at first, for the poor cows
would no longer pioduce poor cows,
but the entlro supply of caheswould
come from profitable milkers. Now
year after year the farmer puts a cer-

tain sum of money In the way of feed
Into hla cow and gets back thfc sami
sum, He throws In his work. Mot
of tho men that ate doing this do not
know It, for they hae nevei kept an
account of what they are doing. They
have no Idea as to the lesull from
their milking operations. They take
t for granted that the hard work they

are putting In Is profitable Little by
little the poor cows ore being weeded
out of the herds, but progress Is slow
We need to use moie unlvcisally tho
milk scales, the Babcock test and the
lead pencil.

A l War.
Inestlgations have shown that bac-

teria wage a fierce war among them-
selves, Just as do the glasses and
weeds that clothe the mi face of the
earth. It Is a common icmark that
blue grass will drive' out other kinds
of grasses. So do certain kinds of bac-

teria destroy or drive out other klndn
of bacteria. Not that the one kind
eedson the other kind. But one kind

takes pobseision of the food Mipplles
and the others perish fiom lack of

sustenance. In milk, when It Is dinwn
thete appear numerous bacteria. The
lactic acid ferments nie few In num-')c- r,

jet these are the blue grass that
Is to drive out all otltei kinds. Tor
the first few hours after milk is diawn
the miscellaneous bacteria Increase
and seem to have possi&sion. But In
twelve hours the lactic ncld bacteria
have Increasedenormously. In a few
hours more tho miscellaneous bacte-tl- a

have about disappeared. As davs
go on and tho cream ripens the lac-

tic ncld bacteria become as high as 9.X

per cent of all and in some cases100
per cent, all other forms having dis-

appeared. the lactic acid bacte-
ria themselvesare destroyed by their
own products. These factsaro of In-

tel est as showing a possible Increase
In healthfulness of milk and cream as
It glows older. It may be that dis-

easegerms that get In are themselves1
destroyed by the lactic acid ferments.
It Is a Held that has not jet been
widely exploied.

A (looil llltmirntlnu.
Senator Dillingham, of Veimont, in

a speech before the United States sen-rit-e

recently said: A clicumstnnce has
--p:ne to my personalknowledgewnlcb
iMirred In the city of Washington,

niiil Indicates the way the businesshas
l.e-- done under existing law. I was
n.i'tuintcd last jear as one of tie vls-Itl-

trustees of the government re-

form school locatedIn this city, and
when thpre upon'a vis.lt I learned that
It was the customof the officers ot the
sehcol to advertise monthly for the
.suvitlleB needed during the next
month. They did this upon one occa-slc- n

They advertised for oleomargar-
ine. They advertised also for buttet.
Thev procured both, ns they suppos-!- .
Before the month was gone they wev
,lu coubt and caused both samples to
be examined at the depaitmcnt of ag-

riculture. One was found to be
and that which was bought

for butter was also found to be e,

and the government of the
United States had been paying )4
cents for oleomargailne bought as
.oleomargarine,and paying 23 cents for
exfl:tly the sameaitlcle furnished un-

der the name of butter and in answer
to the contract which they had made
wUh the grocer to furnish butter.

Iho l'nro .link I'mljlrni.
l'rank Dewhurst: If the milk Is

h;'d for some hours before delivering
to tho factory, the storeroom should
be. clean, and if running water is not
pnsent the water in the tank should
be changed frequently. Milk should
nn be,stored near manure heap3 cr
any other strong smelling ranterlal, as
It la so very susceptibleto taints. n
hauling to the factory a cover should
ho placed over the cans. This will
kcij) out the dust, and In hot weather
be ,ome protection from hot sunshlr.a.
The, cover must be clean, or It will be
useiessto prevent the entrance of dirt.
Tho whey from tho factory may be
iQSjionsIblo for poor milk, The whey
tans should be scrupulously cleanIn
fncl the entire factory should be an
nhj-'- ct lesson to the patron In cleart-llnivs- s.

All cans should be emptied ul
onta on renewing the farm and' the-cu-

cleaned. This precaution Is too
oftn neglected, and the fermenting
vhy stands In the hot sun for hours,
it U very difficult to clean such cans
ta that they shall be odorless,

N .raUml Summer llullir.
Tne Now Zoalanders aro preparing

to invade in 'earnest tho English and
dtb.ir European markets with their
butior. They say they aro not afraid
of vhe presence in the market of SI- -
Dorian and Russian butter. They ar-
gue, and that rightly, that the

position of New Zealand
gives her nn advantage not possessed
by any Europeannation. Her location
In tho southern hemisphere makes It
posilble for her to bo turning out fresh
crais butter when Europe Is burled in
snow. Winter dairying is not a great
factor in northern Europe and will
not be in this generation.Now Zealand
needs only follow summer dairying.
Sho can ship her butter to Europe nnd
have It reach there ut a tlmo when
butter Is at Its highest price on ac-
count ot dry feed and winter condi-
tions. In other words at tho season
i the year when butter sella highest

tii .Europe it ii being made cheapest
n tho southern btnlspuera,

)
M.'ilny UhiiiiKi

The Mnlnjs ate supposed to be of
the parent Btock of the Black Javas,
but have never been popular In thin
country. They are bred for exhibition
only, not posressingqualities for prac-
tical purposes, They are of nudluui
slye, aid In carriage are particularly
upright and powerful looking, the
back bring almost nlways at an anglo
or forty-fiv- e degreet. Their plumnge
Is very cloe ai.d red pr maroon mid
black In color. Tho body tapers from
the broad shoulders to tho tall, which
droops almost In a line with
the back. The thighs are long and
powerful. A striking feature of the
Malay Is the hewl. It is long and
snak, . tho btows over the ejes heavy
and projecting, giving the bird a cruel
nnd fierce expression: the neck islong
and nuinty of hackle, the skin of the
throit is a bright red. and the seuntl-ne- s

of the plumnge eausestin red to
show dlnnict'y, and this Is n charac--

terlstlc of the breed. The wattles and
ear lobes are slight In development.
Tho shanks and toes are bright yel-

low. The Malays are large and hardy,
and nre used for crossing with other
breeds to Infuse vigor and size. In
disposition they are reputed to be very
savageand In battle literally tear their
opponentsto pieces.

'J lie i:ipcrltnc- - of O.her.
The poultry raiser is too often in-

clined to work out the problcn of
poultry lalhlng rather thau to take
from otheis his Information. This Is
especially true If the owner of the
poultry happens to be a farmer with
Just a few hens. For when he vtas a
boy he took care of chickens,and that
Is the start he has or thinks he as
of others. But the great world around
us Is full of wisdom that has Lcen
gained by the experiencesof a thou-
sand lives, none of those lives runn eg
parallel to the others. It has ben
said that n man can learn more n
one year by taking information fro a
others than he could gain In his ow'n
experiencein twenty 2 ears. The sav-
ing, unlike many popular adage3, '

true. The first thing a new man
poultry raising should do Is to no
systematically about learning fron
others. This will cost him sometbli'jf
in tbe way of time and monej', but It
will be the best investment fle can
mak-i- .

rV, ,.

r.niltry 1'nluU licked Up- -

In an experiment to test tbe loss
of moisture in Incubator eggs the
Wcu Virginia station found tlmt the
smaller eggs lost a very considerable
larger quantity of moisture then did
the larger eggs. This is as it Mould
be, as the relative surface on the wgor
eggs is less than on the smaller Ofgs.
The result should be that the mols'.vrc
content of the large eggs should 'ie
more constant than in the small eg;s
and in some seasonsthis should give
hatching results In favor of the larui.
eggs.

Kor a good many years now the a
of amoteuis lu poultry ralsl ig

have been advising to feed the you.ig
chicks on hard boiled eggs choppvd
fta Now some of the poultryman
aie declaring that the practice is nov. t
good one, and that the hard boiled
pegs nre too hard on tho young chlcka
We would like to have the oplnloni
of some of our readers on this point.
If chopped hard-boile- d eggs are bad
for young chjeks we should know It.
as the practice of feeding such is ly

very widespread.

One poultryman says that he fttds
It advnntageousto have two seti-- of
drinking vessels, using one one day
and the otheV the next. By this
means oneset Is sunned and nlre'fi in
tbe off day. He thinks he keepsdown
diseasegerms by this method. With-
out doubt drinking vesselsso handled
will be free from sllme and other
things that may foster the develop-me- nt

ot disease germs.

Tartrlils Wjanilottei.
. From Farmers' Itovelw: Tho Part-
ridge Wyandottcs compare very fav-
orably with the rest of the Wyaudotte
family. They are good layers and
make good table fowls, their flesh" be-
ing very julcj'. They nre early to
mature. They breedvery true to color
and mnrklnss and better than 8 per
cent of all birds raised make good
breeders. I think that In a very few
yeais the Partridge Wynndottes will
be the most popular of the Wyandotte
family. C. F. Averj-- , Whitley county,
Indiana.

In raising chickens It Is neeesnarytc
have the temperature in which they
live for the first week or ten daj'suni-
formly high. Many chicks are lost by
tho temperaturo being permitted to
fall too low.

Tho man that is running an Incuba-
tor must see that his lamps are
cleaned and trimmed once every day.
This Is a requisite for tbe better con-
trolling ot tbe temperature.

The woman who has a front porch
te her bouse now begins to set out
r"0r! Pd bang up tbe hammed--,
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Mluoiirl IV ii It rirport.

I A. Goodman, secretary of the
Missouri State Horticultural Society,
sends out the following report:

Apple prospectsare fairly promising
In all pnits of the state where orch-

ards have been well cultivated, and
aie not too old, or did not have an
overload of apples last year. The
on hards showing best aie tltf joung
trees. Hi ports now Justify about CO

per cent of a crop of apples
Pears have w'thatood the drouth

bettor than the apple, and where the
blight hns not injuied tbe trees a full
crop can be expected.

Peach prospectsare good In south-
west pait and extreme south central
portion. Thu cold of last December
killi-- v'rtually, all the peach buds
north of the Missouri river, and thera
will be only a few scattering peaches
and seedlings In all that district.
South of tho river and In southwest
part of the state, we find the Injury
getting less and leBs. Wa can report
from this dlstiict GO to 7u per cent of a
crop and at the same time some spe-

cial localities report a full crop.
Plums being much more hurdy In

Hid, give proinUe of a very fair crop
Indeed,

Cherry trees are loaded with blos-
soms and the prospects now are for
at least a good averagecrop.

Grape prospectsare still good.
The strawberry plantations suffered

more last year than for many years.
From reports lecelved, the acreage
will be less than one-ha-lf of last
year, and many of these even will
show a light crop. We can only re-

port about one-thir- d of the usual sup-
ply of berries from Missouri.

The rospberrry and blackberry alao
wero so badly Injuied by the droutl-tha- t

we can count on only one-thi-

to one-ha-lf the usual supply of thesi'
berries. While the blackberry vlnej
did not die, yet they grew so little, be-

ing loaded with berries last year, thi t
we cinnot expecta full crop of tbetn.

Orilmril Work In Fiiuthttm llllnoU.
The department of horticulture of

the Agricultural Experiment station
at the University of Illinois 13 pre-
paring for extensive field work In
touthern Illinois dining the pretnt
season. Although theio are many
problems lequlring Investigation, the
most important one now confronting
the fruit growers is the control of the
bitter rot of the apple, and this has
been selected for thorough study this
year. This diseasehas been most dis-
astrous in its attack upon the apple-crop- s

of southern Illinois, and unless
some effective means canbe discov-
ered to keep tho fungus In check, It
will tender the production of apples
a rather precarious business in many
sections of the apple growing dis-

tricts. The experiments this seBson
will be conducted upon a practical
scale In three large orchards, p M-

otions of which have been placed un-

der the Immediate control of the de-

partment by the owners. Orchards at
Tontl, Flora and Taraaroa have thus
been secured. In addition, the

will have the hearty sup-
port and of 7. number of
growers in southern Illinois; thus a
thorough Investigation of the subject
Is assured. The main line of work
will consist of experimental spraylnc
with two points in view; early spray-
ing as a preventive measure will be
tested, and the efficacy of later ap-

plications for the control of the dis-
ease after It makes Its appearancewill
be determined. In order to facili-
tate the work headquarters will be
established at Salem, where a horti-
cultural and botanical laboratory will
be fitted up.

Sjirnjlnc I rult Trre lu lllouiu.
One of the Investigations being un-

dertaken this season by the depart-
ment of horticulture In the College
of Agriculture at the University of
Illinois has reference to the matter of
spraying fruit trees In bloom. Pre-
liminary experiments made last year
Indicate that tho blossomswhich arr
hit by the spray before being fertil-
ized fail to set fruit, owing to the
fact that the pls'tlls are Injured by tha
spraying material. The experiments
this seasonhave in view the determin-
ation of the nature and extent of the
injury to both pistils and po'.len, end
tho effect upon the quality and quan-

tity of the crop.

Mliuonrl llortlriiUuml Mretliic.
The summer meeting of the Mis-sou-

State Horticultural society will
bo held at Eldon June 10 to 12. The
winter meeting will be held nt Spring-
field December 2 to 4.

Tim lleaalnn Flv In Kentiiekr.
H, U. Heisey, Director Kentucky

Weather Bureau: Slnco the recent ad-

vance in the price of wheat, this crop
has become a favorite with Kentucky
farmers and the acreage sown has
steadily inci eased. With this increas-
ing acreage,there has been a grow-
ing abundanceof the Hessian fly. Last

'year's sowing suffered especially, ow-
ing to a prolonged period of mild
weather at the tlmo of planting.
Probably very little of what was sown
tn some localities escaped injury.
This injury suffered by late-sow- n

wheat has led some farmers to.become
skeptical as to the advantageresulting
from late planting. The skepticism is
unwarranted by tho facts, when all
are known and considered, it is well
enough understood hero that when
cold weather comes, and especially
after a few very heavy frosts, the
adult mosquitoes that frequent dwell-
ings disappear. The Hessian fly is a
very similar insect. It la somewhat
smaller, but has the same general
form, long and slender logs, etc. As
an adult, It does not endure cold any
better than a mosquito, and tbe fact
explains why delaying planting as
long as practicable results in less in-Ju-ry

to wheat, The adult Hessian files
have simply placed their eggson other
Wheat and have perished before the
late planted wheat came up.

If you want to know what a duett
(a wort, try to bonow one.
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Alkali Holl'.
In different parts of the West there

has been much complaint of "alkali
polls," In all cases complained of
these soils have been tinder cultiva-
tion, the alkali at first not seeming to
affect the crops. The rendering bar-
ren of the soil has occurred after tho
application of Irrigation water, and
usually after a number of years op-

erations. Year by year these barren
tracts have Increased till It has be-

come a question of somemoment ns to
what should bo done to reclaim tbe
lest areas und to prevent other areas
from becomingalso infeitlle. On care-
ful Investigation It has been found
that the alkali In theso soils was so
distributed through the soils at first
thut it was not harmful to plants.
ThuB, In a layer of earth three feet
deep there would be a certain amount
of alkali, enough to be decidedly
harmful If It wero moved from its po-

sition In the subsoil nndaccumulated
lu tho first foot of soil. Tho Irriga-
ting of the fields and orchards has
brought ubout thl3 very thing, as the
amount of water applied was not suf-
ficient to more than supply the needs
of the crop and of evaporation. Had
the water been sufficiently abundant
to have supplied a good quantity for
drainage the alkali would have re-

mained largely distributed through the
sol). As It was, tho water in three
feet of soil was gradually drawn up-

ward by capillary attraction and took
the alkali with It. Thus the alkali
was brought to the surface and de-

posited In a thin layer. A continuance
of this processincreased thealkali to
a point where It destroyed all vege-
tation. The Arizona station has ap-

parently solved tho question for all
localities that are subject to flood
wateis. These shouldbe used to flood
these lands, covering them to a depth
of eight Inches or more. The result
would be the carrying away of much
of the alkali and tho washing of other
portions Into the subsoil.

iliu CaniliMl Slrthod Approved.
Several j'ears ago, when Mr. Camp-

bell was publishing through the coun-
try the wonderful things that his sys-
tem of soil culture would do, ho re-

ceived small attention. We thought
thou, and think now, that his system
is of no particular use in Illinois,
Wisconsin and adjoining states or In
other states where the supply of soil
moisture Is ample in most years. The

seemsto be particularly adap-
ted to the lands In t,he more arid re-

gions, especially whre those lands
have the soil water long distances
from the surface. For some years now
the system has been triedIn Western
Kansas, and favorable reports ore re-

ceived from It. Professor H. M. Cot-trel- l,

of the Kansas Experiment Sta-
tion, Is particularly enthusiastic in
support of it for Kansas. Ho relates
many circumstanceswhere It has giv-
en good sized crops where all others
have failed, and says that every tann-
er In Western Kansas should give it a
trial. Mr. Campbell has purchased a
farm at Hill Clt Graham County.
Kansas, on which he Is showing what
his method can do. The farm was one
of the most unproductive ones In tbe
countj1, the crops generally failing on
account of drouth. Mr. Campbell has
changed all that. The crops grown
on his lands last year were good ones,
while crops grown by other methods
failed. It may be that tbe Campbell
soil culture will yet push the line of
profitable farming further west.

Srntnm In J'orto Rico.
The question "when to plant?" I a

puzzler to the Porto Xtlco agricultur-
ist. It seemsto make no great differ-
ence when a crop Is planted tho re-

sult Is alwaj--s the same a good har-
vest. Some years ngo, one of the

most enthusiastic agriculturists.
In endeavoring to force Nature to di-

vulge her seasonsecret,planted a patch
of corn each month consecutively for
a year with the result that sixteen
months from the time of tho first
planting he was rewarded with his
twelfth good crop. Thero was a slight
difference in the height of the Decem-
ber tjrop from the other eleven and It
was a few days longer In ripening, bnt
aside from theso twp differences,there
was nothing to show that Nature fa-
vored one crop moro than another,.
Another prominent grower, In experi-
menting with pineapples, produced an
abundnnceof this fruit in March, fully
three months before Its "season."
These two citations ot tho many like
experiments that havo been made on
the Island, make it eajy to understand
how It is possible for tho people la the
United States to have fresh fruit ana
vegetables 365 days In tho year.
Porto Rico Agricultural Journal.

fomo Itjro PH9tnracr--
A correspondent of tho Farmers

Review mentions tho fact that last
year he had twenty acres of rye and
will get a good crop from it thist
spring. He says that In addition ha
saved 150 worth of feed by pasturing
it in the fall and spring. It came par-
ticularly handy this pastwinter wnc
hay was selling at 8 per ton nnd cora '
ut 55 cents per bushel. Tho ryo cro
frequently works in to advantage with
other crops, and wherever it can 1m
advantageouslyused will pay well. It
is of great value to the men that .have
no alios and have to feed dry hay all
winter. It adds succulencoto the ra-
tion, and in that is like fresh silage.
The practice of pasturing rye la an
old one, but may yet Burvlvo the

of modern methods.

Timber 'bolts around farms have
their friends and their oueraleo.
Somo claim that they take up torn
much room and cast too much enadev
Others claim that tho shaded fleMa
give more corn or any kind of grate,
especially In tho states where hat
winds blast tho crops:

If Mr. Jonesplants one bed of let-
tuce and two bedsot anions, how lea;T
vvll) It take Mr. Brown's chtulcesa '( '
dig thm up? "

Two sparrow? . me tar'ptr--
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KansasCity "mashers" are to bo ar
rested.

Klk'a carnival nt Minneapolis was n
success.

Lord Kitchener has been created a
viscount.

During May therewere fifty suicides
at Chicago.

Dr. Lacker, the chesschampion, will
tour America.

Prince of Monaco haa been divorced
fiom tho princess.

During a riot near Vienna there
were several fatalities.

Dy a tornndo at Louisville, la., n
man named Ward was killed.

J. Pierpont Morgan will attend tho
coronation ofKing Edward VII.

JohnEpp, a driver for a Kansas City
brewery, committed suicide In a freight
car by hanging.

After tho lapse of forty-fiv- e years
the old Detroit and Buffalo lake route
has been

Tho Woman's Christian Temperance
union of Wisconsin held Its twenty-nint- h

annual sessionat Milwaukee.
Thousands of feet of lumber havo

been destroyed by forest fires In the
Huachuca mountains of Arizona.

In a wreck on the Southern Pacific
road near Redding, Cal., Engineer
White and Fireman Taffel were killed.

The capital stock of the Chicago,
Hock Island andPacific Railroad com-
pany haa ben Increasedfrom JG0.000,-00-0

to J75.000.000.
Sept. 22 has beenset for the second

trial at New York of Roland R
charged with the murder of

Mrs. Kate Adams.
Secretary Moody favors the grandest

set of naval maneuvers ever undertak-
en by Uncle Sam. He wishes this to
take place next winter.

The eighth annual tournament of the
North Dakota State Sportsmen's nsio-clatlo- n

was held at Fargo. Some ex-

cellent scoreswere made.
Fjcsldcnt Castro of Venezuela has,

It Is said, ordered of a German firm
iO.OOO Mauser rifles and 5,000.000

rounds of ammunition.
The announcement Is made that a

$3,000,000 glucose plant Is to be erect-
ed at Waukegan, III., Independent of
the Corn Products company.

Government receipts for May were
$10,000,000In excessof expenditures.

A tusk eleven feet long was found
not far from WInileld, Kan.

Persistentteasing of Lll-ll- e

Joerdcmann of St. Louis becauseof
a young man caused the girl to swal-

low varbollc acid. Death soon resulted.
Frank C. Schwab, a cousin of the

president of the steel trust, will study
for tho Roman Catholic priesthood. He
has just graduated from Notre Dame
university, Laporte, Ind.

Infatuated with Mrs. Irene Kemper,
a matried woman, who repulsed his
advances,Henry Clacker, also married,
shot and almost Instantly killed the
object of his affection at St. Louis.

A runaway freight train made a ter-

rific run from Englewood, S. D.. down
an eight-mil- e slope toward Deadwood.
Ten cars was piled, up. Charies Free-
man, a railroad man, was killed.

While shackled, Harry Kelley, who
la alleged to havo secured through
burglaries $3000, Jumped from a mov-

ing train near Carbondale, 111., and
made his escape. He was also hand-
cuffed.

Tho report of the directors of tho
Suez Canal company for 1001 shows
the receipts from transit dues havo
for the first time exceeded100,000,000

francs. A dividend of 133 francs was
declared.

In order to give an object lesson In
child labor, tho organized labor bodies
of New Jerseywill exhibit throughout
that state twelve children, whoso ages
range from S to 12 years, taken from
glass factories of Mlnatola.

Police Justice Marshall of Mount
Vernon, N. Y has sentenced Miss
Allco Myers of that place to sixty days
In jail. She was charged with flirting
by telephone with a man at Port Ches-

ter and latter'a wlfo had her arrested.

Absalom Ruggles Balnbrldge, who at
one time was under sentenceof dpath
charged with having given John
Wilkes Booth, President Lincoln's
slayer, assistance In escaping, died
of apoplexy at New York. He lived
there for sometime.

Ethel and Bertie McCluro, aged 7
and 12 years, were Instantly killed,
their mother fatally Injured and Mr.
and Mrs. John Owens and their little
daughter badly hurt by a train striking
the carriage they were In near U'ssn-Tlll- e,

Pa.

In the caseof the Hanover National
bank of New York vs. Max Mayers the
supreme court of the United' States,
Just before adjourning unt'l October,
rendered an opinion declaring Uio na-
tional bankruptcy law legal.

At Cantrlt, la., Albert Hale, aged21,
shot Dora Donahu, agpd 1(5, through
the heart, and then shot himself. Ho
will recover. Hale was a farm hand,
and whllo working for Miss Donahue's
father becamemadly in love with tho
unfortunategirl.

Miss Julia Marlowe closed her sea-
son at Powers theater, Chicago. The
last performance was the five hun-
dredth time she had presented"When
Knighthood Was In Flowor." Her
share of tho season'sreceipts tgra-Cite-s
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Importanceol Having More righting Vemls

Argutd by Senator rerklni Previous

to Taking the tote.

Washington, June 11. Another of
tho big supply bills of tho govern-

ment wns disposed of by tho senato
Tuesday, the naval bill, carrying moro

than $7S,000,000, being parsed. It In-

cludes provisions for two first-clas- s

battleships, two first-clas- s armored
cruisers and two gunboats,but strikes
out tho provision that ono of each
shall be built at government yards.

Shortly after tbu senate convened
Tuesday a bill was passedauthorizing
the Newport Bridge, Bolt and Terminal
Railway company to construct a bridge
across the Whlto river in Arkansas.

Mr. Carniack of Tennessee Intro-

duced a resolution directing the com-

mittee on civil eervlco and retrench-

ment to lnvcstlfinto the reasonsfor tho
dischargeof RebeccaJ. Taylor, a cleilc

in tho war department, who was dis-

charged. It Is ullegcd, for criticising
Iho Philippine policy
In a communication to the press. Tho
resolution went over under tho rule.

Consideration of the naval appio-prlatlo- n

bill was then resumed.
Ml. Perkins of tho committee on

naval affairs argued that some of the
vesselsof tho navy ought to bn con-

structed at government navy yards,
and ho urged that tho admirably
equippedgovernment ards ought to ba

utilized. This policy, he said, was
by the labor unions.

Mr. Piatt of ConnecticutashedIf this
was a demandor a requeston the part
of tho labor unions. "I meant that It
Is a request," replied Mr. Perkins.
They mnlntnln thta It Is to tho In-

terest of the government that the nav

ynrds belonging to tho people should
be ntlllred for building war vessels.'

Mr. Perkins discussedthe depth of

water nt various ship yard docks In

the country, showing tnat tho depth
of water at he government vards was
greater oidlnarily than at prlvato
ards. Ho maintained that with con-

ditions equal the government hat;

been entirely emancipated from poli-

tics nnd vesselscould bo built at such
yards as cheaply as at prlvato yaids,
and certainly within the contract price.
He maintained that the lucreasedcost
of construction In government yards,
on account of tho eight-hou- r law, was
moro than offset by tho Immensesal-

aries paid the management In prlvato
yards.

At the conclusion of Mr. Perkins'
speech,without fuither comment, the
committee amendmentas to the build-

ing of two eachof battleships, crulsen
and gunboats was. agreed to.

An umendment offered by Mr. Mai

lory of Florida, appropriating $100,0l)'J

for a fireproof building at tho Pensa-col-a

(Fla.) navy yard was agreed to
Without further amendment the bill

was passedas amended.

Defeat Complete.
Tucson, Ariz.: Reports received In

Heimoslllo fiom Gen. Torres In re-

gard to the battle In Sierra Mazatlan
Is that the defeat of the Yaquls Is

complete. Less than IS00 of their num-

ber succeededIn escapingand a num-

ber of theso were wounded. Thu num-

ber of Yaquls killed was 85, wounded
and captured 218. Tho Mexican casual-

ties were slight.
Gen. Torres has the situation well In

hand.

Eight-Hou- r Day Advocated.
Washington: Tho senatecommitted

on education and labor heard an argu-

ment by John O'Connell, president of

tho National Association of Machinists,
In support of house bill extending tho
eight hour law so as to make It appli-

cable to contractors engagedIn govern-

ment work.
Mr. O'Connell contended that tho

pending bill Ib only Intended to carry
out the purpose of tho original law.

Two NegoesLynched.
Salisbury, N.C.: A mob of about

fifty masked men broke Into the Jail

at Salisbury and secured two negroes
charged with murdering Miss Ncely
Benson, took them to tho outskirts of
the city and hanged them to a tree,
riddling their bodies with bullets.

In Favor of Plaintiff.
South McAIester, I. T.: For several

years tho docket of tho Federal court
has carried tho suit of Fritz Slttlo
against tho Choctaw railroad. Tho
caso contained an unusual number of
leiral was hard fought
by both sides, and considerable Inter-oa-t

was shown. Tho caso Involved tho
calo of twenty-seve- n houses erectedby

tho Choctaw Coal and Railway com-

pany on tho land of Mr. Slttlo, An
agreement hotwenn General Manager
Chadlck and Mr. Slttlo provided for
tho disposition of rents whereby Mr.
Slttlo was to get ono-thlr- Wher Jo
railway companywas sold to the Choc-

taw, Oklahoma and Gulf, Slttlo owed
the company something like $8000 on
tho construction of the housesand ap-

plied the proceodsto tho debt. Excep-
tion to this procedure was taken and
the casohaa been io ding e. Tho
amount sued far was $,S(U0, Tho
(Dae haa noun settled by Judge Clayton
In favor of tho plaintiff.

Attendance of Ministers and
Laymen Is Present

Dallas: Theconvention of the Chris-tlo-u

church openedTuesday night at
the Central church with' a large at-

tendanceof ministers and laymen from
all over tho state. Tho church was
crowded with ladles who had been at-

tending tho meetings of the Christian
Women's Board of Missions.

Tho Scrlpturo was read and devo-

tional exercises conducted by Rev. J.
B. Haston of Corslcana.

T. E. Shirley of Melissa conducted
tho meeting with Miss Leila Gordon
of Henrietta us secretary. Mr. Shir-

ley said In opening tho session:

Brethren of tho Convention By tho
grace of God wu are assembledto ro--

celvo the reports of our faithful ser-

vants who have boon entrusted with
tho planning and work of evangeliza-

tion nnd to further devise ways and
meansfor the of much
larger aud better things In the service
of our blessedMaster. The words that
are spoken during this convention you
may not remember, but when told of
the great things which havebeen dono
by our people In tho p.ist year, theso
you will not forget.

For all departments of our Chris-tlo- n

work, more moneyhas beengiven,
the gospel carried to more destltuto
fields, moro new churches have been
organized and weak ones made strong
and moro souls brought to Christ In
deed, within the' last twclvo months
tho successof our work has been
greater than In any previous year In

the history of tho Christian church In
Tecas.

As will be shown by the president
of tho executive bo.ird our correspond-
ing secretary and others, our work has
been gratifying Indeed when the forces
nro taken Into consideration. Yet
there has been comparatively little ac-

complished In proportion to tho great
work which lies beforeus. Truly tho
harvest Is great and the laborers are
few. Shall wo bo found wanting and
fall to provide the menu with which
the Lord's servants may bo sent, that
the poor may havo tho gospel preach-
ed to them and soulsbe saved?

I bfg to vull attention to tho fact
that many forces are In motion which
will prove strong factors in driving
from this fair land of ours many of tho
evils of the present day among which
we note first a very general aud strong
desire for a better system of higher
education and a clearer knowledge of
God's word.

Another force of great value is toward
the blotting out of a giant evil nnd the
promotion of a higher standard of mor-

tality and purity of life. The flat has
gone forth from many parts of Texas
and Is still being proclaimed by oth-

ers that the greatest of all cursesshall
bo driven from our borders. I mean
the damnable whisky traffic. (Ap-

plause.)

Let us not fear, brethren, to main-
tain the mission cause, to labor

for the advancement and
thorough of Its honly
purposes, to promote thu efficiency In
every part that we may widen the
boundary of our mission Holds, nnd
may all our efforts be for tho glory
of God and the good of mankind.

He then Introduced Rev. A. B. Phil-

lips of Augusta, Ga., who spoko on
church extension.

Tribal Tax on Cattle.
South McAIester, I. T.: Indian In-

spector J. George Wright was hero In

tonfeience with Gov. Douglas John-hto- u

of the Chickasaw nation upon
matters glowing out of tho recent act
of the Chickasaw legislature In author-
izing the United States government
to oiled the tilbal tax on cattle. The
net has been upproved by President
Roohevelt and the conference was to
arrange tho details of tho procedure.
The government Is to chargeactual ex-

pensesfor tho collection, which Is es-

timated at about 10 per cent.

State Librarians.
Austin- - The State Librarians' asso-

ciation met, effected permanent or-

ganization anil adjourned. Chairman
Wooldrldge of the charter committee
reported a charter, which was adopted.

The association electedfollowing of-

ficers: W. L. Prater, Austin, presi-

dent; Benj. Wycho, Austin, secretary;
Miss Leper. Dallas, llrst vice presi-

dent; Mrs. Terrell of Fort Worth, sec-

ond vlco president; Mr. Read of Kl
Paso, treasurer.

In a train wreck near Macon, Ga.,
engineer and. firemen were killed.

CLARKE NAMED.

He Receives Democratic Nomination
For United StatesSenator.

Llttlo Rock, Ark.: Tho fcaturo ot
the Democratic state convention was
the ovation to formor Gov. James P.
Clarke, who was declared by the con-

vention to bo the Democraticnominee
for United States senator to succeed
James K. Jones. Som of tho friends
of Senator Jones opposed tho resolu-
tion, and It was stated that Senator
Jones demurred to th Jurisdiction ot
tho convention.

Resolution was adopted by a voto
of 422 to 72 and formal declaration
given, on two basis of tbo vote in tho
Democratic primary elections March
29, making Clarke nomlnco for sena-
tor.

Gov. Clarice addressed convention
and was accordedthe greatest ovation
in political history of Arkansas.

If

Tbo Cscomcnt that Senator Cal

fcerson Secured.

Of PRIVATE WEIR

form ? Torture Alleged to Have Been Put
Into Practice by an American ON

fleer fiendish.

Washington, June 9. Secretary Root
declinesto make known anythingas to
tho courso of nctlon of tho war de-

partment in the matter of the war
charge filed against Lieut Arnold of
tho Fourth cavulry and Sergt. .Ma-

tthews of the samereglmont for alleged
entitles to Filipinos, beyond tho state-
ment that ho has ordered the trial of
tho sergeant by court-martia- l and nn
investigation of tho charges against
Lieut. Arnold, with a view to determin-
ing future action in this case.

Col. Crowder of tho Judge advocate
general'sdepartment Is conducting tho

of thu Arnold case.
All tho officers at the departments,

through whose hands the papers pass-

ed, also deny most emphatically any
responsibility for tho alleged loakage.

Tho papers consist of tho charges
made by Private Andrew K. Weir
against Lieut. Arnold, and Cnpt. Wost's
report of his investigation. Weir as-

serted that tho toiture3 Inflicted by
American soldiers were as great as
thoso Inflicted by Filipinos. He told
of a casewhich ho witnessed,In which,
under oi tiers from Lieut. Arnold, Sergt.
Edwards tortured a prisoner to make
him confess to crime,. The Filipino
wns first tortured by 'ho vuter cure.
"A small stick," nays Weir, "about
eight inches long nnd n half inch in
diameter, was put between tho man's
Jaws. A soldier ncld the man's head
down by pressing on tho ends of tho
stick. Another sat on tho man's
stomach, and still another sat on tho
man's legs. Edwards had tho bucket
of water at hand; water was ponred
down tho man's throat. Whllo down
ho was whipped and beatenunmerci-
fully. Ho was then stood up and asked
to confess. Ho did not. Ho was then
beaten and clubbed ngaln. I do not
think that a squuro Inch of the man's
body was left untouched. Ho was
kicked, a ropo was tin own ncross a
beam, tho man strung up by tho
tnumbs, unotlicr ropo was tied to his
ankles and his feetJerked from under
him. Whllo up no was beaten."

Weir threatened to report Lieut. Ar-

nold ,and Arnold threatened to court-marti-al

him for Insubordination. Tho
prisoner did not confess.

Another of Arnold's methods of tor-

ture, Weir said, was to cut ft strip of
flesh Just abovo the ankle of tho pris-

oner. The strip was then attached
to a stick and iho stick was then colled
with tho trlp of flesh. Weir saw a
man who had beentreated In this way,
and who was then put to work In the
road with other prisoners.

Weir charged that Lieut. Arnold had
his men take an old man-- to a stieam
nnd keephim under water until ho was
unconscious.

Another of Arnold'H methods. Weir
charged,was to tlo a prlsoiur to u snd-die- d

horse,allowing a fow feet of slack.
A soldier then mounted the hora and
galloped down tho load for a mile and
then back.

"If tho prisoner." said Weir, "could
run as fast as tho horso It was all well,
but If he could not he had to drag.

Capt. West was ordoied to Invest!-gat- o

this and heexaminedsoldiers, who

til corroborated Weir's charges.
Capt. West reported that, in his

opinion, a thorough Investigation
would substantiate Weirs charges.

Missouri Killing.

Chlllkothc, Mo.: In, a street light

here Harvey Gibbons has been shot
and fatally woundedby his brother-in-la-

John Galvln. the result of an old

grudge. Galvln Is under arrest.

Olney for President.
Memphis.Tenn.: A massmeeting at-

tended by a large number ot the most
prominent Democrats in Memphis and
Shelby county indorsed Hon. Richard
Olney of Massachusettssb a candldato
of tho Democratic party for president
two years henceand Mr. Olney was In

vited to visit Memphis at his conven-

ience to addresstho peopleof Tennes-

seeon "Political Conditions of tho Re-

public Ttoday."

CATHOLIC8 DISPLEASED.

Claim They Are Being Discriminated
.. Against in Philippines. ..

Cleveland, O.: Tho advisory board
of tho Federationof American Catholic
Soaletlesmet In this city for the pur-

pose of fixing tho dnte for the next
annual meeting, tho discussionot pro-

gress and other matters,

Chicago, Aug. C, was tho place and
fate named. Thoso present were: T.
B. Mlnohan, Conroy J. Fries, Anthony
Matre, Geo. W. Gibbons,M. P. Moonoy,
Rt. Rov. Bishops McFaul of Trenton,
N. J., and Mcssmerot GreenBay, Wis.

A resolution adopted and sent to
tho president embodies a protest
againsttho conduct ot the Philippines
school system, claim being mado that
it is a proselyting system, which seeks
to wean Cathollo children from their
faltb. Charge li made that Catholic-
ism la belrtg dlscrimliiatsa actnst to
avor of ProtcntaaUa.
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DONE IN Uviti.

8cm Interesting Haipenlncs In th
Sunny Souths

Blldell, La., had a 125,000 flro.

Mississippi King's Daughters met at
Blloxl.

Magnolln, Miss., will have a $100,OOC"

cotton mill.
Tarboro, N. C, la to havo a 100,000

guano factory.
Carrlo Plenty, colored, 13 years old,

was drowned at Burnslde, La.

Tho North Georgiaconferenceof the
Epworth lenguo met at Augusta.

Tho steamer Agnes T. Parks burned
to tho wptcr's odgo nt Mermonteau,Li.

Tho Louisiana convention of thf
Christian church wns held Ht Crowle.

A $1,000,000 oil mill company has
been organized nt Chattanooga,Tcnn.

Three handsome brick buildings
burned nt Newark, Ark. Losa, $20,000.

Luther Jenkins, a boy of Meridian,
Miss., died from excessive cigarette
smoking.

An engine and eleven freight cais
wcro wiecked near Hives, Toun. A

man was killed.
Miss lima Farlsh of Now Orleans

died from tho effectsof carbolic ucld,

C. J. Clay, a leading planter of
Lonoko county, Arkansas, was killed
by a fulling tree.

A flro nt Calera, Ala., destroyedsix
storehouses,a dwelling, a bank and a
saloon. Total loss, $12,000.

A window fell on the neck of Miss
BIIHugsly as sho was climbing out at
her residencein Senatobla,Miss., caus-

ing her death.
The body oi W. It. Chut chill of Now

Orleans was found with a bullet In the
brain. Ho Is thought to havo acciden-
tally rhot himself.

W. M. Green,on trial at Toxarkann,
Ark., charged with killing his nephew,
Emmet Green, a year ago, was con-

victed nnd gtven five years.
Burglars entered tho house of An-dro- w

Townes, nn old negro, near Gre-

nada, M.'ss., and stolo the $5000 ho hnd
beenstoring up for Many years.

Speaker Russell of tho Mississippi
house of representatives died at Ox-

ford. Ho was found dead in bed.
Heart tioublo Is supposedcause.

Jennings, La., Is to vote again on
the local option question. S'.x raontlu
ago It went prohibition, but the nntU
have causeda now election, to bo or
dered.

A Cincinnati Southern passenger
train struck a cow near Chattanoog?,
Tenn. Engineer Finch and FIrcmac
Pay were killed. Four passcngorswem
Injured.

In Grant county, Arkansas, the
child of J. E. Evans rolled

from a bed. Tho Httlo ono wns caught
between the bed and a chair and was
strangled to death.

Tho first annual meet of the South-
ern Golfers' association was held at
Nashville, Tenn. A number of games
were played, tho participants being
from nearly every southern state.

A controlling Interest has beenpur
chased In tho Arkansas Dally Gazette
of Little Rock by J. N. Heiskell of
Louisville, C. W. and Fred Heiskell of
Memphis and.Maxwell Cofllu of Little
Rock. They assumechaige July 1.

"avfuldeedT

Kcntucklan Slays His Wife With
Aid of an Ax.

Valloy View, Ky: John I.uffoop
hilled his wife at their home.

LufToon and his wife aud small son
had Just eaten dinner, when Laffoon
secured an ax and brained his wife.
The blade was found Imbedded In the
woman's head.

After he had committed the deed he
closed tho doors of the room, locked
them and told n neighbor what ho had
done. When askedwhy he did It Lat-foo- n

replied that his wife made tln
mad.

Laffoon nindo his escnpe.

Alvln Williams was shot and klllxil

Aar Hill's Prairie, Hill county.

Indians Petition.
Outhile, Ok.: At a meeting of whlU

and Indian citizens of Osage cation
a petition to the secretary of the
Interior was signedasking that a fran-

chise to build through the reservation
be refused tho Missouri, Kansas and
Texas railway unlesstho companycon
structs tho load through Pawhuska,tb
Osage capital. Thesurvey missesPaw-

huska six miles.
The Osage Nation Is In Oklahomao

the Kansas lino.

WORK OF LIGHTNING.

Two Men Killed In Georrjla and On
Fatally Injured.

Columbus Ga.. A heavy wind and
thunderstorm which passedover thli
city Sundayafternoon caused thodeath
of two people, perhaps fatally Injured
a third and causedconsiderable dam-
age to buildings.

J. J. Willis was killed whllo stand-
ing near a largo 6ak tree on Upper
First avenue. He was conversing with

Mr. Cochran,who was also struck ai
same tlmo. The lightning struck Wil
Us In tho tomplo on both Bides, the
current passing through blm. Louis
McL'laln "met death by tho samo bolL
1 Io was Btandlng In his back yard lu
I'nnonlx City, just across the rivor
west ot the spot whero Willis wuu
killed. The llkhtulng struck a clothes
wire he was holding.

Cochran's condition 1b serious.
Several dwellings wero unrooM tV

lb slortu,
V
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REDMOND WRATIIV

The Nationalist Opftosts Rewarding

of Lord Kitchener.

fOLIGHT WOMEN AND CHILDREN,

Sayi the Member from the Emerald Isle.

Balfour Eulogized the M lltary Man

Md MeasurePastel

London, JunoG.--ln acwrdancowith
King Edward's mosBago to tho house
ot' commons, tho government leader,
A. J. Balfour, In tho house- Thursday
afternoon asked fora voto of 50,000

to Lord Kitchener. As n rcmarkablo
coincidence, parliament, June5, thrco
years ago, voted ItB thanks and 30,-00-0

to the samo general for his ser-

vices In Egypt,
Mr. Balfour, In supporting tho mo-

tion, referred to Uml Kitchener's
rapid promotion. Ho said It had been
given to few public servantsto com-

pass so much work for their country
in so short n time as Lord Kitchener,
who besidesbeing commandor-ln-chle- f

in South Africa was cominnndcr-in-chie- f

of India. Ho found tho army In

South Africa In a stateof disorganiza-
tion or dislocation conscquontupon tho
111 successwhich attended tho British
arms nt tho early stages of tho cam-

paign and heexecuted his duty with
admirable energy and skill.

Lord Kitchener had to meet with
unique difficulties. Ho had erected no

fower than 100 miles o block houses,
and In the conduct of the campaign
had shown tho fertile rango of his re-

sources,boundlesscourage,energy and
resolution and to thesequalities Great
Britain owed tho termination of the
wnrv Fow English gonotnls had con-

tendedwith greaterdlfllcultlcs and few
had emergedfrom them In a moro tri-

umphant and brilliant way.

Mr. Balfour concluded with formally
moving the voto of SO,000.

Tho Liberal leader, Sir Henry
who secondedtho mo-

tion, paid n warm trlhuto to Ird
Kitchener as a soldier and statesman.

John Dillon, Irish Nationalist, said
ho and his friendsabsolutely objected
to the voto becausethey were opposed
to the policy of war In South Africa
and conductortho campaign.

liord Labouchoro.AdvancedLiberal,
also opposedtho vote.

Mr. Redmond. Irish Nationalist,
causeda sreno of great disorder by

that I.ord Kitchener would go
down to history as a general who had
"mado war on women and children."

The remnrk called forth loud cries,
"Withdraw," and appeals to tho chair
to call Mr. Redmond to order. Tho
chairman said tho expressionused was
not disorderly, but a majority of tho
house refused to .listen any further to
Mr. Redmondand Interrupted him with
all kinds of shouts.

Mr. Redmondsaid ho desired to re-

peat that Lord Kitchener was responsi-
ble for the deathof 15,000 children and
that he had warred on women and chil-

dren. Thatwas his absoluteconviction
and he refusedto withdraw tho words.
Tho country was living In nn ntmos-pher- o

of hyiKicrlsy. When u rann
spoke the truth ho was gagged.

Mr. Redmond's remarkswero almost
unhearablo,owing to tho uproar caus-
ed by the cheers ofthe Irish National-
ists and theprotests of tint members
of other parties.

The chairman replied to Mr. Red-

mond'sappealfor a hearing Uiat it was
Impossible to tontiol members to
whom bis speechappeareddistasteful.

After a quarterof an hour spent by
Mr. Redmond in fruitless endeavor to
obtuln a hearing tho closuro was
moved nnd adopted 273 to 138 votes
and tho grant to Lord Kitchener was
carried by 380 to 44 votes,

The minority consisted of tho Na-

tionalists and two or three Radicals.

Brltlch Losses.
London: An official BtateraeutIssued

by the war ofllco shows total reduc-
tion of the British forces In South Af-

rica up lo May 30 for the present year
wan 1)7,417. This Includes killed,
wounded, prisoners, deaths from 01b-ca-

and men Invalided home. Of theso
many havorecoveredand lejolned their
regiments, leaving 28,434 dead or per-
manently Incapacitated.

The total number ojtroops killed In
action or who died of wounds Is 7702
while tho total number of dcatlia from
diseaseIs 13,250.

FOUGHT WITH FISTS.

Membersof French Chamberof Depu-

ties ExchangeBlows.

Paris: During a d'sputo In tho chnm-ber.- of

deputies M. Do Largentaye, n
revolutionary djputy from tho Cotes-du-Nor-

cxolalrqed: "Yes, you Rcpub
llcans nro swindlers nnd traitors, and
in a way foreigners."

A number of Republican deputies
retorted hotly, whereupon M. Da Lar
genmyo naaeu excitcuiy: MAnd your
presidentot the republic is a th'ef "

A scrimmage,in which fisticuffs were
exchanged,six deputies, Including the
Marquis de Dion, and M.
Mlsllor, taking part, ensued.

Tho fight occurrod In tho room ot tho
committee of tho chamber of doputlca
which was engagedin iho vcrlfloV.lo s
ot the recent elections. The dlsjut
which causedit arosoever Nationalist
posters,In which the Republleauswere
ttWckCd lu violent lanauaiio.

wBILL.

Congressman Wooten One of th
SpeakersOpposing Measure.

Washington: Debato on nntl-nn-arc-

bill In houso Thursday was de-

voted to legal arguments, tho speakers
being Messrs. Sibley of Pennsylvania,
DoArmond of Missouri, Williams of
Mississippi, Woolen of Texas, McDor- - .

mott of New Jersey, Loud of Califor-

nia, Crumpbncker ot Indiana, Mnddox

of Georgia, Ball of Texas and Clark 4

of Missouri.
In tho coursoof his remarks Mr. Blb-lo- y

said:
"When loving hands consigned to

mother enrth tho mortal remains of
William McKlnloy tho patriots of our
nation believed that nlmost tho first
act of the American congress would ,

bo to so legislate that In tho future
neither a Johnnn Most nor an Emma
Goldmnn, thomoro responsibleauthors
of such a crime, should rsca,T punish-

ment.
"Notwithstanding tho fact that tho

first rccommendutlon made by tho
president In his annual message to
congress dealt with tho subject, six
months hnvo rolled around and for tho
first tlmo It Is n topic for discussion
In this body."

In closing he soldi
"In tho strength of our purposo and

endowed with tho courageof our con-

victions, wo will scud to anarchy and
all her brood tho messagethat Gar-

field onco delivered upon tho death of
Lincoln, when this nntlon was plunged
in pnnle nnd despair, 'God reigns.and
the government In Washington still
lives.' "

Mr. Loud ot California opposedtho
bill. If he could bring himself to bo-llo-

that there was a word or lino
In the bill which would protect the
life of tho president ho would accept
It, bad ns It was. Tho legislation was
unnecessary,ho declared.

Mr. Wooten of Texas also questioned
the wisdom of tho passageot the bill.
Ho also stated that tho pending bill
transgressestho limitations of tbu

RECEIVED BY POPE.

Taft DUcuesed Religious Wafers with
the Pontiff.

Rome: Tho pope Thursdny received
Judge Tnft, civil governor of tho Phil-
ippines, Bishop Thomas O'Gorman of
Sioux Falls. S. I)., Judge Smith and
MaJ. Porter of tho Judgeadvocate'sde-

partment at Washington. Tho Ameri-
cans wcro met nt tho entranco of the
Vatican by Mgr. D.'Blotl, tho papain
chamberlain, and were conducted to
the pope'sprlvato library.

JudgeTaft presentedtho pontiff with
a box containing President Roosevelt's
literary works, and tho pope expressed
tils thanks for Mr. Roosevelt's friendly
greetings, nnd also asked Judge Taft
to thank President Roosevelt for his
gift

Bishop O'Gorman acted as Interpre-
ter and MaJ. Porter read tho presi-
dent's letter. The audiencelasted forty
minutes.

Judgo Taft subsequently nlet Cardi-
nal Rampolla, tho papal secretaryof
state, and openedthe discussionot tho
Philippines mutter.

While talking with the pope, Gov.
Taft reviewed In a summnry way tho
questions In tlo Philippines which re-

quire settlement, lie pointed out that
tho readjustment of tho relations of
the church and stateIn tho Islandswas
not an Indication of hostility of the
United States to tho Catholic church,
but was merely a necessity under the
American constitution. '

Replying to Judgo Tnft, the pontiff
expressed the greatest prldo In the
Romun Catholic church In the United
States, and said he earnestly desired
to help the American administration
or the Philippines In every posslblo
way. Ho assured Gov. Taft that the
Vatican would approach all questions
raised In tho broadest and most con-- '

dilatory spirit. Tho popo also said
that matters of detail In connection
with questions to bo decidedwould bo
referred to a commlttco of cardinals,
wheio they would bo considered at
length, and that all tho Issues would
be treated with the sole nlm of reach--'
Ing a settlement satisfactory to all par-ti-es

concerned.

Pleated with Herbert.
London: Tho universality of ap-

proval of tho appointment of Hon. .Mi
chnel H. Herbert as ambassador at
Washington in successionto the Into
Lord PauncefotoIs qulto unusuaL-- No
dissent Is beard anywhoro.

Strike 8ett:d.
Chicago: Tho ngrcoincnt reachedat

tho conferenceis a partial victory for
he teamsters,In that tho packershavo

declared that they will not discrimi-
nate against members of tho union.
Tho scalo ugreed upon Is two cents
lower than that demanded.

Cart drivers, 18c and hour; slnglo
wagon, 20c j two-hors- o, 22V4c;v fou-hor- so,

27'4c; e. SOc Tho men
are to bo paid full time from time ot
leaving barn until return, wltlTa de-
duction ot halt an hour for lunch.'
They will not bo required to work oa
Labor Day.

Flvo hundred tcamslors assembledat
Corcoranhall and ratified unanimously
the agroement made between their"
representatives and tho packers. It '

wan signed by Albert Youns, president
of tho National Teamsters' Union, and , ',
John Meyers, pituiaaut. ot WaL VH
was takeu by PresidentJob ot the atata
Jrblfaliou board to the uaekera tt --
tush ftUnaiun " i
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Fannlo had dreamedof going on the
Btngo as long as sho could
slnco the first ilmo sho was taken to
the theater and flat prim and proper
betweenher parents. The lights, tho
music, tho back
of tho tho tho

all
to her fervent and left an

mark. Sho had sought every
to go and had reveled In

dreams of ono day from
Iheso wings and bowing
before an

At first sho kept her beeret,
but as sho grew Into young

It slipped out llttlo by little. Her
mother her father
and her brothor teased her. Hut It
mado no to

her dislro.
And now sho was going to

lnvado that realm yclept the
green room. Oh, bllost Oh, Joyl Of
course papa and,mamma and brother
Ned would bo angry If they
know it, but they neednot know until
sho had mado her start and then they
would bo so proud of hor thut It would
bo nil right. And tllon thero was Tom.
Shu trembled a llttlo as sho thought
of tho effect on Tom. He had given
her such advice to "cut It
out" at the mere mention of n stage
career, and had pointed out tho dan
gem and of the life oo

that sho dared to
think of what ho might say or do it
ho knew. And Tom loved her bo dual-
ly and she really was very fond of
Tom. Hut one cannot suedlice a ca-

reer to girlish If ho really
loved Jie.r ho would bo proud to sue
her a great actressand sho could mar-
ry him anyway and ho could travel
with her might even bo hor manager.
Yes, on tho wholo, that would bo tho
very thlifg.

Sho was very nervous about It all,
though. She rather at the
memory of that of standIns
in lino In tho dirty alloy together with
a Bcoro or more of young
women who had In answer to
an In tho for
"extras." Tho of stale
beer and still clung to her
and had cost her great
In tho matter of and much

In the matter of baths.
But she had been taken, greatly to the
disgust of tho crowd.

"There's a frssh ono. better try her,"
tho stage manager had said to his as
sistant. "She'll be fine In that ball-

room scene. Hnvo ye got uny good
clothes?"

To bo sure she had, and bo tho bar-

gain was closed. It was for a week's
run and sho had been at first
as to ways and means to get away
from homo for seven
nights until bo late an hour. Out m- -

-- 4 bltlon conquersall things, and shehad
It with her dearest friend.

who lived In a distantsuburb, to upend
tho entire week with her. Sho had to
tell Ethel all about It. but Ethel was
to be trusted. It was a trifle risky,
sho but what wouldn't she
risk to get on tho stago. Then she had
taken an In an obscure ho-

tel under an assumedname and was
for her debut. Of course It

v was not what would bo deemedproper
by tho censors of good society, but
there was nothing really wrong about
It Still sho trembled a llttlo at tho
thought of what Tom might say or
do If ho heard of It. Hut the theater
wub not ono of tho more
but rather a cheap stock affair, and
therewas llttlo chanceof Tom's going
there. And when eho got a regular

she would fight it out
with him. Then she would tell him he
must tako her with hor art or leavo
her to pursue It alone.

Sho wua a trifle at tho
first of "behind the scenes."
It was all so confused and dirty nnd

It seemed more liko an
old lumber room than u The

room to which sho wns
with two othor

was so little that only ono could
move at a tlmo whore It tho

of an arm or elbow. The
others stood against tho wall. It was
so squalid and dirty that Fannlo

drew up hor skirts. Ono of
the girls smoked and both
used slang and even freely.
Their and stories, which
were about tho other sex,
nearly her. But she reflect-
ed that this was only tho
Soon sho would bo a real actress and
have a room to herself.

went oft nlcoly on the

' ...M'l

e her fan aud nearly upset
tho scono.

pcnlng night nnd Fannlowas given a
oru oi py mo mage

vl . '
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ybanagcr for the way she carried her---
'self In the ball iccne. Sho was not a
bit frightened and was worried only
lest somebody In tho audience might
recogniie her. But that would bo Im-
possible with her make-up-. , It ran
along vejy nicely until the third night,
when as she glapced out at the uurtl-- t

,;f ence the first face she saw was that
x of Tom. Yea, Tom, right there in the
. fourth ruw Jnrthe parquet. In her

surprise,andconsternationshe dropped
" he. fah and uwly unset the scene.

Mm stood eUrlng, at Mm familiar face

iX -

as In a tranco until a harsh volco from
tho wings recalled her.

"Pick up that fan, you loltiitor.
Pick it up quick and come out of that
franco or I'll wring your infernal
neck. Thero ain't no ghost out
there."

It was tho stago manager, and she
recovered herself Instantly, picked up
tho fan gracefully, and went on with
her buslntss, When the scene was
over alio went to thotdrcsslng room
all atrcmhlr. Had ho' seen her and
what would ho do nnd siy? Well, any
way, thero was no backing out now,
Btlll sho i rally loved Tom nnd sh
knew sho would bo heartbroken it he
left her. So pniturbed was Bho that
she scarcely noticed that tho call boy
brought a nolo for "Jen," the room-

mate who smoked cigarettes and was
u "drug store blonde."

"Here's n go," remarked that young
vmnn. "Krcddlo Holmes Is out there
In the audienceand wants to put up a
nlco llttlo supper after the show. Has
a friend with hhn nnd wants to know
If I can't bring along one of tho other
f,lrls. Well, won't I? Frcddlo la n rum
guy and always does It right. Wine
nnd oil that sort of thing. Want to
go, Mag?"

"Do I? Swell supper nnd wlno In- -

I 5t lNt..J7 .3 rfiV-- '

"Fnnnlel" "Tom!"

stead of ham sandwich and beer.Well,
I guess."

"All right," responded "Jen;"
"they'll be uround on tho stage nftor
It's over. Freddie's a friend of the
pressagent."

Fannlo hadonly ono more sceno on.
tho last, and her dlsgulso was inoro
complete In that. Sho eyed Tom nar-

rowly and decided that ho had not
recognizedher. Ho was laughing and
chatting with a companion a Sporty
looking character, and looked not nt,

all perturbed.
After the last scene she gave th?

other tvo girls the right of way in
tho dre ''ug room, as they weie in n
hurry to keep their engagement. She
heaid the introduction on the outside
nnd overhenrd the discussionbetween
"Jen" nnd "Freddie" as to which res-

taurant they would go to. While it
was Btlll going on sho completed her
dressing, opened tho door and walked
out and directly Into Tom.

"Fannie!"
"Tom!"
Tho exclamations were Identical as

to tlmo and Inflection. Which was the
most surprised is a matter of conjec-
ture to this day. Yes, thero was Tom
talking with that horrible "Mag," and
evidently was the friend of "Freddie's"
who was to tako her to the llttlo wine
supper.

It was a caso for mutual explana-tlons(an-d

they withdrew to an obscuro
corner nnd had them. As a result Tom
withdrew from tho supper party aud
Fannie finally and forever gave up her
histrionic ambition, rtoth sworo to
eternal secrecy regarding the entire
affair and fully forgave each other.

Which was about the bestway out of
it wasn't It?

Tli Kudiirlnr l'le.
The young women nt the University

of Indianapolis contended in a debate
with tho young men that "pie Is not
of gi cater service to mankind thnn
Ice cream." When these young wo-

men become experienced wives they
will feel shame that thoy should have
decried the value of pie. When there
are big bills for spring hats audspring
dressesto be paid, they will fill their
husbands with plo, knowing that un-

der Its benign Influence nil tho genial
and generous impulses will bo awak-
ened. Tho fancy for Ice cream Is a
mere passing characteristic of young
womanhood; but tho passion for pie
which fills tho brenst of every normal
man Is an enduring source of bappl-nesHt-p

tho tactful wife.

A rtnulnu Myttsry,
Russian military circles aro troubled

by n mystery nkjn to that of the miss-
ing Austrian Archduko Johann, alfas
Orth. A well-know- n general, who
played a prominent part In the "pacifi-
cation" of tho district of (irs, coded to
the Tsar after the RussQ-Turkls- h war,
hos been missing for a year without
any clue being obtained ns to the causo
of his disappearance. Tho inlbslng on-
cer la MaJ.-Ge-n. StepnnIvanovlch Flll-no- v.

Ho was In Warsaw on April 11,
1901, and thcuco proceededto Brest-Lltovsk- y,

whencehe wrote, his wife on
the following day. Slnco then nothing
has beenseen orheard of him.

Tb Aunrlrmi ItiTMlon.
London, breezyenough In this April,

is made still more no by tho prcacuco
of a large army of Ainorlcan ladles.
They come In battalions by every liner,
and may bo recognizedby their steamer
coats, their bright gowns, tholr modu-

lated voices, their calm
their assemblagesIn groups at btuy
corners, and n certain crowded feeling
they inspire. Thoy come from a vas,t
continent to a smajl island,,with the
consequencothat when ono American
glrL Bwoops into an omnihuH whoso
only occupnut ia ha Knjt'l'hwoHMn.
that KnKtlBliwouiun.frAltt "ojK(Ujfr t)
ev l-- n 4MrMlr,
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Began Life at 15, Nov One of the
World'a Greatest Shipbuilders.

Tho Morgnnhlng of tho Atlantic
ocean trade, as tho consolidation of
tho leading steamship lines effected
by J. Plerponc Morgan Is termed, hns

brought to public notice another force-
ful chniacter and n remarkably suc-

cessful businessman. Ho Is W. J.
Plrrle, of tho Hnrland ft Wolf ship-

building plant, at Belfast, Ireland, one
of tho largest of tho kind In exHtunoo.

Mr. Plrrlo was born In Queboc,
where his parents, who woro Irish, had
settled In hopesof bettering their for-

tunes. When ho was a year old ho
was left an orphan by tho death of his
father and soon was lakon buck to
Ireland by his disappointed and sor-

rowing mother. At the ago of 15 he
cntored tho employ of Harlnnd &

Wolfe, then a comparatively small
shipbuilding concern, na a draughts-
man. Ho developed wonderful aptl-tud-

and nt tho age of 27 was ad-

mitted to a managing partnership
When he wa admitted to paitnersulp
tho concern employed 1,000 hniids. To
day thero aro 10,000 peopleon the pay
rolls and the buildings or the plant
cover 100 acres. Mr. Plrrlo Is now
many times a millionaire.

LABOUCHERE AN ECCENTRIC.

One of the Most Picturesque Charac-

ters In England.
Probably there Is no ono In the pub-

lic oyo In either Europe or America
who has as many eccentricities ns
Henry I.abouchcro. tho Anglicized
Frenchman who hns lor so long boon
conspicuous In the Journalism of Lon-

don and tho politics of Great Brltnln.
"Labby." as ho Is familiarly cnllcd,
does not caro a fig for public opinion
or for tho good will or nny crenturo
undor tho sun, yet In somo respectsho
Is immensely popular.

Ho Is a. radical of the radicals and
represents Northampton In parlia
ment. He has been Involved In many
Ubol suits nnd at ono tlmo Sir Charles
Russell accusedhim of wearing shabby

clothes In order to reduce the dam-
ages in such casesof litigation.

PLENTY OF BOYS IN BERLIN.

Peculiar Distinction Enjoyed by the
German Capital.

In general statisticians havo to
complain of tho unequal Increase in
the number of fomnle children as
compared with that of males. It Is
interesting, therefore, to note that
Berlin, the capital of tho military
monarchy of Prussia, hns always brok-

en tho record in that respect, so that
Kaiser Wilhelm need not fear that tho
ranks of his logloiis will be thluued.
Last year G2.245 children wcro born
In Berlin. Of those 27.077 were bojs
and 25,168 weio girls, showing an in-

crease to tho credit of tho male popu-

lation of 1,909. Berlin, for somo rea-

son or other, scorns to hnvo tho privi-
lege of turning out more boys Into the
world, for, taking the numbers from
1891 to 1900, wo find thero was an
average annual increase in tho male
progeny of tho city during tho ten
years of 1,301 over tho female In

other words, out of overy 1,000 in-

fants born, 513 were bojs and 187
glrlB. Tho year 1820 was the record
year last century, when 525 boys Were
born out of 1,000 baoles.

Twins 8eem to Be Fad.
Three pairs of twin girls havo been

born within a few miles of Stlllman
Valley during tho past fow wcokB.
Early in March Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Qulst wolcomod a haudsomo pair of
llttlo daughters; a month later Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Friday announced tho ar-tlv-

of the cutest and sweetest pair
of girls, and last Sunday morning tho
homo of Mr. aud Mrs. Duncan Armour
was gladdenedby an addition to their
family circle of two bright-eye-d and
beautiful baby girls. Wo thcreforo rise
to remark that twin girls aro tho fad
in Stlllman Valley. SUUman Valley
(III.) Graphic.

Madagascar Litterateurs.
Madagascar is believed to bo civil-

ised enoughby tho French to havo an
Academy of Letters and Sciences of
its own. It contains sixteennumbers
at prosont, thirteon Europeans and
throo Hovas,

New Use for tho Toes.
A wonma without arms has been

married at ChrlMchurch, Npw 5?o)and.
The dug was placed upon the fqurUt
(MitkH'Wl foot C

GoodThai Men Do
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WORK OF A PHILANTHROPIST.

Noble Inttltutlon of the Sailors' Snug
Harbor on Stdtcn Island.

Last week the Sailors' Snug Hnr-bo- r

ut Now Brighton, Btaten Island,
celebrated the 100th annlvemary of Its
conception.

Capt. Hubert Hit hard Randall was
the founder. Toward thn end of the
18th century lm purehneeda tratt of
Innd In Manhattan Island, which to-

day comprises nenrly 11 city blocks.
By n wilt drawn up In June 1801, ho
loft this property to bo npplled to tho
founding of a home for tho caro of
ng'd, decrepit and worn out nailers.
At Its stait tho Institution was capablo
of caring for only 110 odd hhIIuih, now
It has 300 inmnlcH. Thcte aro now
fid buildings omprlsed In tho home.
Tho propelty jlolda an annual Income
or 380,000.

To bo admitted to the Sailors' Snug
Harbor ono must furnish satisfactory
ovldonco that ho has sailed nt least
five years under the flag of the United
Stutes, cither In tho nioichunt or
naval service.

Capt. Handall was it native of Now
Jerseyand was a merchant nnd ship-
master. In 1801 ho died. In 1834 his re-

mains were exhumed In St. Mark'e
Churchyard, Now Yoik, and woro rein- -
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terred on the lawn of the Institution
on Stntcn Island. In ISSt a monument
to him was erected over his grave.

SPENDS LIFE DOING GOOD.

Robert Treat Paine Has Unique Ideas
on Subject of Charity.

The subject of this Bketch was born
In Boston sixty-si- x years ago, gradu-
ated from Harvard and spent two
yeais In foreign travel before he
studied law. Ho was well established
In tho legal profession, when,borne
thirty years ngo, ho determined to
abandon law and devote, lilmsek to
philanthropic work. Ho wns one of
tho foremost In tho organization of
tho Associated Charities of Boston,
which has doneso much to nllolate
tho Buffeting Incident to poverty nnd
of which ho is now president. He is
at tho head of various philanthropic
associations and is also president of
tho Amorlcnn Pcaco society. Mr.
Palno is one of those who oeileve
that tho strength of tho strong nnd
the wisdom of the wise should be used
to holp tho weak and tho foollBh. He
also belloves that men and womcu
engaged in a strenuous struggle for
exlbtence cannot be helped primarily
by cnarlty or philanthropy, but by co

operation with tnom In directions
which thoy themselves think will aid
them.

Voting Strength of States.
The total voto of Oklahoma) tho

most populous of tho territories now
seeking admission into the Union as
states,was 73,000 in the election of
1900. In the same contest Delaware
cast41,000 votes, Florida 38,000, Idaho
57,000, LoulBlana 69,000, Mississippi
59,000, Montana 63,000, Nevada 10,000,
North Dakota 57,j00 Rhode Island
50,000, South Carolina 50,000, Vermont
56,000 and Wyoming 24,000.

Heavy Taxes In Spain.
Taxes In all countries are heavy

enough, but not many so tyul as the
tax In Spain. Bauks In Spain must
pay 15 per cent on their profits, and all
corporations at loaBt 12 per cent.

Should Tend' to Husten Marriage.
Long engagements aro rather ex

ponslva affairs In Runsla. Tho bride-gropnvclo-

la expoctod to send his
flanooo a prcsont ovury day.

Watch Dojo for Police.
Watch dogsu to K purcriasodand

Irnluud to accompanj the' police on
their nlohtly rounds nt JJohaerbwk,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOP
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MADE THE SEA TO BLOSSOM.

A Unique Observance of Memorial
Day In California.

There was a novel observance of
Memorial day along the California
count this yrar which Is worthy of

Iff f
general emulation. Tho ceremony
consisted chiefly of strewing flowers
upon tho ocean which was thus made
literally to bloom like tho rose. This
unique aud beautiful Idea originated
with Mrs. Annltngo S. C. Forbes of
Los Angeles.

Mrs. Forbes Is a descendant of
John Pago, Philadelphia's flrnt male
white child. She lived In Kansas In
her youth aud married an Englishman

Arraltago S. C. Forbes with whom
sho went to London to live. There
her tasto for art and literature de-

velopedand w as Incrensedby ears of
travel In tho old world, ror some
time eho has lived In Los Angeles.

DEATH OF DR. J. H. BARROWS

Distinguished President of Oberlln
College Succumbsto Pneumonia.

Rev. Dr. John H. Hnrrows, president
of Oberlln college, died at his home
In Oberlln. Ohio, Inst week.

Ho had beenslclc for several weckB
with pneumonia, but tho Immedlnto
cause of death was heart failure, his
Illness having taken a suudenturn for
tho worso.

For several hours before his death
ho was kept nllvc by Injections of salt
solution.

Dr. Barrows was In the height of bis
usefulness and the prime of his suc-

cess. Ho hnd risen to a high rank
among the educators of the day and
ho hnd succeededIn raising more than
a million dollnrs for tne university
for whose ndvancement ho worked
with untiring xcnl. He was known
everywhere ns nn eminent clergyman,
a finished orator, a distinguished
scholar, a philosopher, an author and
a convincing logician. It wns on ac-

count of his powers of reasoulng and

argument that the University of Chi-
cago chose him to bo tho first of Its
lecturers on Christian philosophy to
tho cultivated and philosophical peo
plo of India.

Remarkable Feat of Surgery.
Walter Duryea, the young million-

aire, who, while bathing at Glen Cove
several years ago, made a dhe that
broke his nock, and whose retention
of life Is tho direct result of probably
the most lemnrkablo surglca1 skill In
tho country. Is declared to have
smoked his tlrbtcigar In several yean,
on Sunday. While Mr. Duryea Is en-

tirely paralyzed from the arm pits
down, as well as his arms from the
biceps, he can move his head with
comparative freedom and enjoys hla
meals with much relish. He thinks he
will get well.

Cost of Olive Oil.
A puzzling question has been asked

frequently and does not appear to
nave been answered convincingly. It
Is this; "Why does, ollvo oil cost so
much In this country?" California
nas ollvo orchards which rival the
!:est of tnose In Italy, Spain and
France. Tho demand in tho United
Statesfor choice ollvo oil is constnnt
nnd large. Why Is It that tho prlco
Is still so high? New York Tribune.

Consumption Statistics.
Fishermen nro very free from con-

sumption. Among 1,000 deaths of
flBhormen only 108 aro from this dis-
ease,whereas tho rato among drapers
Is 301 por 1,000, aud among printers
461 per thousand,

Long Term of Service.
In the Commune of Idaardoradeel,

In Holland, a womanhas Just died who
was for seventy-fou- r yoars In the
servlco of tho same family, first as
uurso-glrl-, thon as domestic, and final-
ly as houpekeeper.

A Temperate Climate,
Tho town of Orotavo, In Toneriffo,

has probably the finest cllmato of any
town on earth, Tho coldost mouth,
February, has an avoraga temperature
of 62 degrees, and thq warmest, July,
of 77 degrees.

Cheap a id Costly Food.
Tho artlclo In common uso as food

which tit; lh zreatokt food value In
proportion to cuit In cornnieal; the
artlclo .tuvlr.s I no ureatust cost lu
proportion to Iti food vhIm ! tfe
ontw,

X Prominent StatesmenJ:

MAY COME TO WASHINGTON.

Sir F. C. Laseelle Mentioned at Prob-

able British Ambassador.
Sir Frank Cavendish Lascelles,

who, It la said, may succeed Lord
Pnunccfoto as British ninbassador to
tho UnPed States, la at presenthead
of tho British embassy to Berlin and
a. favorlto with tho kaiser. Ho is 61

,.1(1 lvM''
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years old, and for more thon forty
years has beena member of th5 diplo-

matic service. Tho principal posts he
has filled arc thoso of minister to Hon
mania and Persia and ambosendor tf
Russia nnd Germany. Ho hts occu-
pied his present position slnco 1S3S.

Fine Clothes His Hoodoo.
Among tho possessionsof Senator

Dietrich of Nebraska are a silk list
and a frock suit. Tho othf day he
put tho outfit away, he thinks, for
good. The senator, who usually dress-
es much like a farmer, Hist wore the
regalia named on the day he was In-

augurated governor of Ktbiaska. It
rained and snowed that daj He wore
them a second tlmo wheu President
McKInley wns sworn In a second
time. It rained heavily. On tho day
tho Rochatnbeaustatue was unvclitd
ho onco moro tempted fate nnd got
the full benefit of n showor Uat lntoi-rupte- d

tho exercises. The following
Sundny he again arrayedhimself, only
to bo caught in a heavy thunderstorm.
Now he has laid away his suit and
hat, convinced that they act as n hoo-
doo.

WILL KEEP HIS OLD CABINET.

Premier of Ontario Finds All His Min-

isters
George, W. Ross,premier of Ontario,

whose liberal government was re-

turned to power In the recentelection,
will be surrounded by hla old cabinet

itfflliW'ifiiwvy y7i'

during the now term. All the minis-
ters were

Tho liberal victor' is regarded as a
vindication. The llberuls have been
In power for thirty years and the con-
servatives declared the government
was corrupt and ono of their election
cries was: "It Is t'rae for a chnge."

Tho liberals were led by Premier
Ross and the conservative leader was
James P. Whitney.

Bound to Have Their Due.
A Swiss lady from Chaux-dc-Fon-

recently went to live with her son at
Morteau, across the French frontier,
where she died. When the collln cov-

ered with artificial wreaths, was
brought Into Switzerland, a custom
house official claimed duty on the
wreaths, and after a deal of contro-
versy the sum of two francs was de-

manded andpaid.

A Maddening Legacy.
A young man In St. Mende was driv-

en mad by a lrgacy of 4,000. From
the moment tho money came Into his
possessionho wnti oppressed by the
fear of losing It, and always carried it
about with him. He finally mado a
bonfiro of It In tho lorm of notes and
then nttcmpto.il to blow out his
brains.

Mysteries of Sleep.
A physician mentions the caso of n

I, man who could be made to dream of
ny subject by whispering about it

Into his ear whllo he klopt, and It is
a familiar fact thnt perrons who talk
In their sleep will frequently answer
questions If spoken to softly.

Egyptian Hoes.

Has relief drawings found in Egypt
ihow tho queor hoes used by the
Egyptians.

Found Only In China.
The king Is tho favorlto inimical

instrument in Chinesetemples. In its
most perfect form It consists of a
number of large flat stones of differ-
ent shapes and tones. Tho sound Is
that of a chime of bolln, and Is

clear f.nd musical, Tho atones
aro said to bo a peculiar variety of
basalt found In tho mountains to tho
north of China.

Makes Artificial Marble.
A Danish invontor has discovered a

nothod of making artificial marble of
inch delicate transitions of tint thai
t Is linpostie'if to dittlngutch It from
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NEGRO RACE 18 DYING OFF.

Ere Many Years the African Will
Have DisappearedFrom Cuba.

Thero Is overy indication that the
negro question will settle itself in
Cuba. In a report on tho vital statis-
tics of Havana and Guanabacas

a phynlcian as well as sol-

dier, says that during tho month of
January in thoso cities tho native
whites showed nn excessof 188 births
over denths, that la, the figures woro
457 nnd 269, whereas the natlvo ne-
groes showed nn excess of 58 deaths
over birth that la to say, tho figures

twere J2S nnd 70. Tho figures for tho
year 1001 aro oven moro significant.
During tho twclvo months tho natlvo
whites gained 1,710 nnd the natlvo ne-

groes lost 513, making a total gain
for tl.o natives of 1,227 Inhabitants.

Tho deaths of foreigners brought
tho dlffercnco down to exactly one, al-

though It must bo remembered that
tho number of foreigners dying indi-

cates that the city Is gaining rapidly
In population by immigration. If this
keeps up for a reasonable length of
tlmo thero will soon bo no negroes
left In Cuba.

INSPECT8 GERMAN ARSENALS.

Rear-Admir- O'NcIt Has Special Invl
tatlon from Emperor William.

Rear-Adtntr- Charles O'Nell, who.

if'

upon the personal Invitation of Em
peror William, will visit, with a speJ
tint escort, all tho shipbuilding yards
anc arsenalsof Germany, Is now In
Berlin na a delegato to tho Interna-
tional tdilpbulldlng cuuveuilou. Ho is
one of the most distinguished oClcers
of tho navy, and since 1897 has been
chief of the naval bureau of ordnance.
The admiral entered the rnvy In 1861
as master'smate on tho Cumberland.
and wns present at tho capture of
Foits Hatteras and Clark In August
of that year. Ho fought in tho famous
engagementwith tho Morrluiac in 1862

and on that occasion rescued Lieut.
Moirls from drowning. Hi was pro.
moted to the rank of rear admiral In
April, 1901,

SAILS TO HELP BICYCLISTS.

South African Man the Inventor of
Useful Contrivance. i

As all other motors have beon npJ
piled to the bicycle, It would hav
been cry strangeIf the sail hadbeen
omitted the sail, the oldest of mo
tors, Uio Invention of which an Egyp-
tian tradition ascribes to Isis, who,
weary of the slCT'v progress of her row
ers, Buatchedou aZT TCi! h Si!owe
the wind to distend it S. G. Smith, of
Bloemfontein, devised a yacht bicycle,'
with a lateen sail whlfth, with a favor-
able wind, would fionuJUracs go ft2r
hourn without the aid 1 "iJitiaJs, and
thesevehicles were oulto fashionable
among South African oportsmen Uo- -

fore tho Boer war broko out
Twnty-flv- e years ago a very similar

machine was devised and essayed In
France. Numerous have been the at--

-- ri vTKtV ir. H F 35-c-

tempts to uso sails on wheeled ve-

hicles. The earliest contrivance of
the sort, probably, was the "flying
coach" devised by Don Jose Roscasa,
a Spanish officer of artlllory, in 1892.
This was a boat, with ma3ta and sails,
mounted on threo wheels. It also had
cranks, so that it could bo driven by
hand. It was therefore a motor-trl-cycl- e

w 1th a ca'npcund motor.

Limits Fees of Physicians.
By a legal decision thoParis courU

have Just settled that $2 Is an or-

dinary fet for the visit of a doctor
in Paris. A man and bis wife called
In a woman doctor, whose bill was
afterward made nut at a rate of $4.
for tho first vlblt and $2 for tho oth-
ers. A lnwsult followed and the couit
gave Judgment In favor of th pa-
tients, saying that $2 Is the custom-
ary fee In Paris for people In medlun
btatlon of life.

Used Strong Language.
CongressmanHaon of Pennsylvania

ro3e to a question of personal priv-
ilege a day or two ago, and in the
course of his remarks said that tho
men who had hjon circulating a cer-
tain report about him had hearts"as
black as tho soot In tho Innermost
flues of licil."

Walter Scott's Deficiencies.
Scott is said to bavd wrlt1ten-',Wv-orlo-

in leas than six weeks. He
wrote very rapidly, seldom rovl&td.
and as a consequencohis novels are
full of blunders, Inaccuracies and
anachronisms. . .

Plague RagesUnabated.
Tho plague In still raging In tbn

.it
t--v 2&V

- '?k -
East to such extent that It cause
tons of thousands of deaths ev&ry '"
month In Inula. Medical scltHiee ama,
to be at a loss In coping with tak kf
ror. ' ;
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The"Haskell Free Press

J.E. POOLE,
Editor ni Proprietor.
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LOCAL DOTS.

The Metropolitan will treat you
royally.

Miss Dora Owsly visited friends

in town last week.

Prof. L. T. Litsey went to Fort
Worth Wednesday.

Miss Edith Sowell left Tuesday
to spend some time with relatives
near Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Post, left
Thursday to visit relatives in Cory-

ell county.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Garrett en-

tertained the young peopleon Wed-

nesdaynight.

The youngfolks enjoyed a party
at Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Norris' on
Thursday night.

Miss May Fields left Thursday
on a visit to relatives and friends at
.Fort Worth and Sherman.

pf Monday
Mr. Alvah Couch arrived home

from Waco, where he has
beenattending Baylor University.

Mr. R. A. Wilkinson who has

beenvisiting the family of Mr. J. H.
Cunningham, left this week on a

trip to California.

Miss Sallie Montgomery, who

has been spending several weeks
with her sister,Mrs. L. T. Litsey, at
this place left for her home on Tues-

day.

The families of MessrsJ. W.

Meadors,W. F. Rupe, Ed Ellis and
J. W. Wright formed a party which

went out Thursday on a fishing ex-

pedition of a few days.

On Sunday night four of the
new converts were baptised in the
baptistry at the Baptist church by

the pastor, Rev. I. N. Alvis, and
again on Wednesdaynight four more
were baptised.

Dr. T. W. Wood left Thursday
doming for Greenvilleon a business
trip. We understand that hehas a
business proposition pending there
which may result in his removal to

that place.

A party was given the young
peopleon Mondaynight at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wyman,
complimentary to Miss May John
son, who has beenvisiting Mrs. J. F.
Tomlinson and who left for her
home at Cisco on Tuesday morn-

ing.

Mrs. H. G. McConnell and child-

renreturnedSundayfrom Austin and
Crockett where they have been visit-

ing some weekswith relatives. Judge
McConnell's mother accompanied
them home from Crockett.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-

not continuetheir accounts.
Cunningham& Ellis.

6TAMF0ED SUMMER NORMAL

A real live, Summer
School. A strong faculty, and a
splendid location. Begins June 26.

Write C. Rose, Stamfod, Texas.

The Sunday schools of the town
united in a picnic Thursdry which
was held in a nice grove of elms on
Mule Creek, about three miles from
town. The 'little folks were out in
force with quite a sprinkling of the
older ones to look after them. They
had a nice andbountiful dinner and
all enjoyed themselvesexcellently for
severalhours.

Drs. A. G. Neathery and M. T.
Griffin haveentered into a partner-
ship for the generalpracticeof med-
icine and surgery. Both of these
gentlemen nave several years ex-

perienceand successful practice te
their credit and,by combining their
labor and facilities expect to be able
to give better attention to their pat-
rons than heretofore. Both are gen-

tlemen in whose professional ability
?sandhonor the community has full

confidence. They will office in Ter
rell's drug store, where they will be
pleasedto meet their friends at any
time. Their card will appearin the
Free Pressnext week.

Now is the time
the Vnzt Piuss,

to subscribefor

TakeIfotice

I had sevenmaresand four
yearling mule colts leave

A. B. Carothcrs pasture about
Christmas and, about May i3t, I

found three of the marcsin the x

pastureabout seven or eight miles

southeastof Haskell. The mares
found were: One light bay mare
brandedO with bar up and down
across it (called circle i), also cross
on right thigh.

Onebrown marebrandedsame as
above.

Onebay mare brandedtriangle on
left shoulder.

The above three mares all had
unbranded mule colts when they
left A. B. Carothers' pasture, but
they hadbeen cut off from mares and
were gone when the mares were

found in X pastureon May ist. Two

of the mule colts were brown horse
mules and one a bay marc mule.
Now I offer $to per headfor certain
information of the whereaboutsof

the mule colts. And the Stock-raiser-s'

Association of Callahan
County hereby offers a reward ol

$300 for information thatwill lead
to the arrest and conviction of any
person or persons who are guilty of

stealingany of said stock.

The sheriff and grandjuryof Has-

kell County will please look after
these mulecolts.

The other stock previously adver-

tised in this noticeas missing has

been found by Mr: T. E. Ballard.
Only the three mule colts above

describedhave not beenheard from.
W. T. WKFELER,

PUTNAM, TEXAS.

(Read H in His Newspaper.

George Schaub, a well known

German citizen of New Lebanon,
Ohio, is a constant reader of the
Dayton Volkszeitung. He knows

that this paper aims to advertise
only the best in its columns, and
when he saw Chamberlain's Pain
Balm advartised therein for lame

back, he did not hesitatein buying
a bottle of it for his wife, who for
eight weeks had suffered with the
most terrible pains in her back and
could get no relief. He says: "After
using the Pain Balm for a few days
my wife said to me, 'I feel as though
born anew,'andbefore using the en-

tire contents of the bottle the un-

bearablepainshad entirely vanished
and she could acain take up her
household duties." He is very thank-
ful and hopes that all suffering like
wise will hear of her wonderful re-

covery. This valuable liniment is
for saleby John B. Baker.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Presbyterian church will give a
"Pink Tea"on the night of June 17.
The programmebeingarrangedgives

promise ot an enjoyable evening.
Refreshmeats will be served free

and a freewill offering received at
the door. Although this is to be a
pink hued affair, we imagine that
currency of either a green or golden
hue or even the little discs of a

silvery sheenwill be acceptablefor

the freewill offering.

Get your candy fresh and
at Fred Niemann's.

Virulent Cancer Cured.
Startling proof of a wonderful ad-

vancein medicine is given by drug-

gist G. W. Robertsof Elizabeth, W.

Va. An old man there had suffered
with what good doctors pronounced
incurable cancer. They believedhis

case nopeiess tin ne used Electric
Bitters andappliedBucklen'sArnica
Salve, which treatment completely
cured him. When Electric Bitters
are used to expel bilious, kidney
and microbe poisons at the same
time this salve exertsits matchless
healing power, blood diseases,skin
eruptions,ulcers and sores vanish.
Bitters50c, Salve 25c at J. B. Baker's.

Ladies' Vest Shirt-waist-s, etc.,
too low to mention. T. G. Carney

f m i sw

The Boers have at last quit the
unequal struggle and yielded their
country to England, but under such
conditionsas to their personal liber-

ties and futuregovernmentas makes
the victory more theirs than Great
Britain's, Indeed if there is any
credit due to Great Britain in the
whole shameful and pitiable affair it
is that she had sene and grace
enough left to finally accede to terms
that embodied somethingof humani-
ty and decsneyin them.

In courage and valor and pat-

riotism she was out classedby the
little handful of people who so long
and nobly defied her usurpationof
their country and their liberties.

JudgesSandersand Jonesand Mr.
Martin have been hard,at work in
Stonewall county this week corrall-

ing for the primary todiy.

Mft . .- -; ' "irtftu
fWl'S1 J f ' .JlHKml In m lima - - - , mm i

The Ballroad Situation.

We understand that the Haskell
Railroad Committee and President
Morgan Jonesof the Wichita Valley

Railroadhavesettled the termsof a

contractin which thelatter agrees to

builk his roadinto Haskell from Sey-

mour within eighteen months from

the dateof contract and the former

in behalfof the people agree to furn
ish right of way and depot grounds
for the railroad andto pay to Mr.

Jonesa bonusof $40,000 upon com-

pletion of the roadand operationof

trains intoHaskell. This is a pretty

pure

votes

heavy bonus for Haskell, but is the
best deal the committte could pos-

sibly make, and they accededto it
in view of the sore need of the busi-

ness and property interestsof the
town and vicinity for railroad facili-

ties.
This contract is to be fianlly ex-

ecutedand becomeoperativeas soon

as the bonusfund is fully and satis
factorily subscribed and secured.
This, it is hoped and believed,will

be done within two or three weeksf
as only a few thousand dollars are
lacking. As our citirens who are
willing to contributehavesubscribed
to the limit of their ability, the
delay mentioned will be necessary
to enablethecommittee to communi-

catewith and secureassistancefrom

nonresident property owners who
will bebenifitedby the coming of the
road and who it is believed will read
ily do their sharetoward securingit.

1

Mv little son had an attack of

whooping coughand was threatened
with pneumonia; but for Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy we would have
had a serious time of it. It also sav-

ed him from several severe attacks
of croup. H. J. Strickfaden, editor
World Herald, Fair Heaven,Wash.
For sale by JohnB. Baker.

Repairing Bootsand Shoes.

Send your repairing to theCowboy

Boot Shop and get your work done
well and neatly. We pay the hack
charges on work sent us. We make
a specialty of Cowboy boots and
guaranteecood fit. Also guarantee
new boots one year.

The Cowboy Boot Shop,

P. O. Box 112, Stamford, Tex.

Happy Time In Old Town.

"We felt very happy," writes R.
N. Bevill, Old Town, Va., "when
Bucklen'sArnica Salve wholly cured
our daughterof a bad case of scald
head." It delightsall who useit for

Cuts,Corns, Burns, Bruises, Boils,

Ulcers, Eruptions. Infallible for
Piles. Only 25c at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

Order Clothing
by n)ail.

from oneof the largest,
finest stores in Amer-
ica. We saveyou mon-
ey on thebestClothing,
Hats, Shoes, Riding
Boots, etc. that are
made.

Goodsdeliveredf ree,
satisfactionguaranteed

Write at once for our
beautiful Spring and
SummerCatalogue,

WHITE & DAVIS,
Pueblo,Colo.

A Splendid Remedy.

Neuralgic pains,rheumatism,lum-

bago and sciatic painsyield to the
penetrating influence of Ballard's
Snow Liniment. It penetrates to
the nervesand bone, and being ab-

sorbed into the blood, its healing
properties are conveyed to every
part 01 tne Doay ana ettect some
wonderful cures, Mr. D. F. Moore,
Agent Illinoise Central Railway,
Milan, Tenn., states:"I have used
Ballard'sSnow Liniment for rheuma
tism, backache, etc., in my family.
It is a splendid remedy. We could
not do without it." 25c, 50c and
$1.00 at JohnB. Baker's.

Nice bananasand fancy
dies at the Metropolitan.

can--

leads Them All.
" One Minute Cough Cure beats

all other medicines I ever tried for
coughs, colds, croup and throat and
lung troubles." says D. Scott Cur--
rin of Loganton, Fa., One Minute
Cough Curt is the only absolutely
safe remedywhich acts immediately.
Mothers every where testify to the
good it has done their little ones.
Croup is so sudden in its attacks
that the doctoroften arrives too late.
It yields at once to One Minute
Cough Cure. Pleasantto take. Chil-

dren like it Sure cure for grip,
bronchitis,coughs, C. 15. Terrell.

WEATHEHDRY...

...MONEY SCARCE.
Theseare two facts that I realize are star
ing usall in the face.

Well, 1 proposetomeetthesituation and,
to do it, I will sell you any goods in my
storeatthe lowestpricesoveroffered to you.

I haveon hand about

$13,000 WORTH Of IX
all new, up-to-d- ate styles.

I makeno Credit Pricesand do not do a
credit business,therefore you neednot fear
coming in contactwith credit prices at my
store.

If you come and figure with me I will
save you money.

Notwithstandingthe cut in prices,I still
give out cash couponson purchases at my
store; save them up, theyrepresentan ad
ditional 5 percentdiscount on your pur-
chases.

T.C.CARNEY.
M.B.PIEHSON,

President,
LEE

VlcePreildent.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL .BANK,
HASKELL. TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacled. Colleclions'madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Slates.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,
PiersonD. R. Couch.

The lastnegro roastingin Texas
in revenge for the raping of a re-

spectablewhite woman hasgiven the
partisanclassof newspapersin the
north and politicians in congress a
club with which to beat members,
especially southern members, who
arecondemningand fighting against
the brutalities practisedby our sol-

dierson the Filipinos. They point
to the lynchings and in effect say,
your criticism of the army is hypo-

critical, you do it only for political

effect, for there is greater brutality
among you.

The lynching by burning is brutal
and revolting in the highest degree
and few, even among thosewho have
participatedin the frightful tragedy,
approve it in calmermoments. But
these northerncritics of ours don't
stop to consider the difference in

provocation. An army is under dis-

cipline from commandingofficer to
private, it actsaccordingto rule and
upon ordersduly consideredand pre-

cisely given. The mob is the crea-

ture of impulseand passion,passion

rousedto its worst fury by the lust-

ful crime of a low, black brute of a

man,which has humiliated ana ae--

gradedthe wife, sisteror daughterof
neighbor andfriend.

Let such critics as Senator Gal-ling-

for instance, make an honest
effort to take the situation home, let
him put his wife or daughteras the
victim and see what he would do.

It is hard to imagine the reality in its
intensity but he seems to havea fer-

tile immagination and prehaps he

can get a sufficient glimpse of what
his horror and mental condition
would be to catch an idea of what
he might do.

PIKRSON,

Epworth LeagueProgram
Sunday,June 8.

Leader-R- oy Cumroings
Subject-Ho-w the Weak Become

Strong, 2 Cor. 13:9-1- 0, Isa. 41:10 and

58:".
Reference word-Streng- th, Ps. 46:1,

84:5, Rom. 5:6.
Song,
ResponsiveScriptare verses.
Prayerby leader.
Song.
Daily Bible readings,from the Era-Son-

Strength of humility-Mi- s! May

Murfee.
Sufficiency of grace-Mi-ss Stella

Nisbet.
The Divine Companionship-Walt-er

McWhirter.
Kruitfulness and joy-Mis- ses Lillie

Rikc and Zora Sanders.
Sung.

G.Il. Chtr.
H. PIEMON, AMt. Cbir

G. R, Couch, Marshal Pierson, Lee

advbiituid umM,
Tho following It a Llit of letter, remltlnc

ktthaPostOfflc Haskell, Tcxai, forSOdayi
Knot called for within SO daya will b .en

to the deadlot tor office.

John Aubry,

Mrs. Angie Bryan,
W. F. Echols,

Mrs. Mattie Lynch,
Willie Pipkin,

M. Price,
J. E. Roberts,
T.J.Riley, '

W. H. Riddle,
Gid Rhodes,
L. E. Roberts,

John P. Rupert, (2)

Elbert Shell,
Mrs, Myrtle Simpson.

Miss Myrtle Stockman, (7)
Mrs Mollie Wood,

Mrs. Minnie White;
A. F. Waldron,
J. T. Whalley,

When calling for fhe above pleaae .ay ad
Tcrtlted. Rospoetfnlly,

B. II. DODSON, P. M

Haakell, Texaa, May 10, IBM.

HOTIOE OF FIRST MEXTIVO Of
CREDITORS.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT Or THE

UNITED STATES FOR THE NORTHERN

DISTRICT OF TEXAS, IN EANKRUPTEY.

IN THE MATTER Or
J. H.

Baukrupt

COUCH,"

1,Cooke Bankruptcy.

To the creditorsof J. H. Cooke of

Ample in the county of Haskell, and
District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the
2nd day of June A. D., 1902, the
said J. H. Cooke was duly adjudged
bankrupt, and that the; first meeting
of his creditors will be held at my

office in the City of Abilene, in

Taylor County,Texas, on the 18th

day of JuneA. D., 1902, at xo

in the forenoon, at which time
thesaidcreditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-

aminethe bankrupt and transact
suchother businessas may proprrly
come before said meeting.

Liabilities, $3932.50. Exempt as-se- ts

reported,$1075.00. Assets sub-

ject to debt reported,$nonc.
K. K. Leoett,

Refereein Bankruptcy.
Abilene, Texas,June and 1902.

Ready to Yield.

"I used DeWitfi Witch Hazel
Salve for pilesand found it a certain
cure," says S. R. Meredith, Willow

Grove, Del. Operations unnecessary

to cure pifes. They always yield to
DeWitt'i Witch Hazel Salve. Curea

skin diseases,all kinds of wounds.

Accept no countcrfcits.--C, E.

JJOTJKI,,

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, but
without acorrespondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
II. H. GQSSETT, Proprietor.

TFTm BELL,

HP 9

ManufttoturorAc Donlor In

ME5 Mi IMS
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing doneneatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goods
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.

If YOU

Need a PairOf Pants
it will be to your interest to call at the Haskell RacketStore and get them
at bargain prices. Sizes for men and boys. We also have an excellent
line of Overallsand Jumpers,and a nice lineof

BOYS' SUITS
all going at bargainprices for cash.

IN
GLASSWARE,

TINWARE,
GRANITEWARE,

QUEENSWARE
and Rockingham Stoneware in Cooking Utensils, we havea very complete
stock and will make you very low prices,

LAMPS, LANTERNS, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES
and a score of other things you use in house and kitchenevery day, come
and see us. We sell for cashand will make the prices interest you and
guaranteesatisfactionin the goods.

Dort rrjIstaKe place.
Trjc Haskell RacketStore.

W. H- - Wyman & Co., Props.

McCollum & Cason.

m553BP555jiwiiiSpwH

now'

the

the

We carry theoldjreliable

BAIN WAGONS in all sizes
Also a'full line the justly calibrated

CANTON rRM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits haveAmade pDpular in

A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware,Tools, Etc

STOVES
stoves. None better.

TR
you

E--
Above, Carry Full Line

Qucensware,
W6 call and our

RESPECTFULLY,

'COLLUM CASON.
Saved From An Aw Fate.

"Everybody saic) I had consump-
tion" writes A. M, Shields,of
ChambersburK, Pa "I was so low

six monthsof severe sickness,
causedby and Asthma,
that few thought I get

but I learned of themarvelous

pletely For
Throat Diseasesit is

cure in the and is in-

fallible Coughs, and Bron-

chial bottles

50c and bottles free at

John Baker's.

Niemann
on a fresh,

pure candiesfrom

factory.

is

trjc

the

has goods

till rest

We offering to the
Haskell and coin-- ,

ties'one best stocks stan-

dard farm implements, wagons,
general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this And
assure public that the

pricesand quality
readyto meet coropetitioa front
any

.

4

tits this section.

Cooking and We handle
the Bridge, Beach

See us when want a stove. .Jgfl

We carrying a well selected good
and serviceablefurniture at moderateprices,
to which invite the attention ot all who
desireanything this line.

Besidesthe We oi
Tinware, Graniteware, alid Delft-war- e and Household
Supplies. solicit a inspection goods,

ful

Mrs.

after
Hay Fever

could well,
merit

S. L.

of of

we
in

of we

of

of

we
in

a
of

Avoid
Now is the time to provide your-

self and family with a ot
Chamberlain's Cholera arid
Diarrhoea It is

to be the
is over, and if now

may save you a trip to town in the
of Dr, King's New Discovery for or in your season. It is
Consumption,usedit, and was com- - everywhere admitted to be the most

desperate
and Lung the

safest
for Colds

Affections. Guaranteed
Trial

B.

Fred will keep con-

stantly hand stock of
Brownwood

Robertson new

you.CAn't p,o and. seetheiri

are peo-plef-of

adjoining

mat-

ter stand

source.

Heating:
Celebrated &i Co..

are stock

How to Trouble.

bottle
Colic,

Remedy. almost
certain neededbefore sum-

mer procured

night busiest

cured."

world,

$1.00.

market.

successfulmedicinein usefor bowel
compjaints, both for children and
adults. No fomily can afford to be
without it. For sale by John B.
Baker.

1.1 '

For Sale houses and lota in
town. Martin & Wilson,

Old, youngand middle agedare'ft
invited to the Metropolitan.

,

Subscribefor the Free
and keepupwith tlc home
Onty $tso $cdr.

Presa
newt.,
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